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ABSTRACT Laboratory studies were conducted to evaluate the preference 
and development of the seven-spotted (Coccinella septempunclata L.) and 
convergent (Hippodamia conuergens Guerin-Meneville) lady beetles on the 
Russian wheat aphid, Diuraphis noxia (Mordvilko), and greenhug, 
Schizaphis graminum (Rondani), biotype E. Preference studies were 
conducted with fourth instal' and approximately 2-d-old adults. Each 
predator species equally accepted greenbug biotype E and Russian wheal 
aphid. Survivorship to adult celosion and adult weight by sex of both 
predators were similar on greenbug biotype E and Russian wheat aphid. 
However, developmental time (egg hatch to adult eelosion) was significantly 
longer for both predator species when they fed on Russian wheat aphid. 

KEY WORDS Insecta, Aphididae, Coleoptera, CoccinelJidae, Schizaphis 
graminum. Diuraphis noxia, Coccinella septempunctata. Hippodamia 
cofwergens. 

The Russian wheat aphid, Diuraphis noxia (Mordvilko), and the greenbug, 
Schizaphis graminum (Rondani), are important cereal pests in the Great Plains 
of the United States (Hatchett et al. 1987). Pest management programs 
designed to combat greenbugs have successfully integrated biological control 
(Kring et al. 1985, Rice and Wilde 1988). It has been suggested that biological 
control of Russian wheat aphid is less successful because the Russian wheat 
aphid is protected by tightly rolled leaves that limit feeding by natural enemies 
(Baker and English 1988), but experimental evidence (using exclusion 
techniques) to support this suggestion is lacking. 

Among aphidophagous insects, coccinellids are most important in regulating 
aphid populations (Hodek 1970). In the field, polyphagous coccinellids often 
encounter several aphid species. Studies by Kaddou (1960), Smith (1965), and 
Gagne and Martin (1968) have indicated that given a choice, coccinellids prefer 
certain host insects. When a preference exists, it is usually exhibited after 
beetles have partially satisfied their hunger (Kaddou 1960). However, prey 
preference may not reflect host suitability for normal development of the 

1 Received for publication 7 April 1992; accepted 21 Augusl1992. 
2 Contribution no. 91-178-J from the Kansas Agricultural Experiment Station. Specimens of the 

insects used have been deposited in the Department of Entomology Museum, Kansas State 
University, Manhattan and assigned voucher # 017. 
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predator (Kaddou 1960, Hagen 1987). Therefore, it is necessary to study not only 
prey preference but how the preferred prey atTects the growth and development of 
the predator. 

The objectives of this study were to evaluate the etTeets of the Russian wheat 
aphid and greenbug biotype E on the developmental period, adult weight, and 
survivorship of the seven-spotted (Coccinella seplempunclata LJ and convergent 
Hippodwnia convergens Guerin-Meneville) lady beetles and evaluate predator 
preference for the Russian wheat aphid and greenbug biotype E. 

Materials and Methods 

Growth and development. Both sexes of adult beetles of H. conuergens and 
C. seplempunclala were collected from alfalfa (Medicago sativa L.) fields in 
Manhattan, Kansas and taken to the laboratory for rearing. They were fed a 1:1 
mixture of greenbug biotype EJRussian wheat aphid cultured on 'Newton' wheat 
(Triticum. aestivuf1l. L.). Greenbug biotype E is the dominant greenbug biotype in 
Kansas. The beetles were placed in an environmental chamber set at a 24 ± zoe 
day, 21 ± 2'C night, 14:10 L:D photoperiod, and 60 ± 5% RH. A plastic cylinder 
cage (15.5 em iliam and 50.5 em high) with ventilated sides and top enclosed the 
aphid culture. This enclosure provided a place fol' mating and oviposition. Each 
coccinellid species was confined separately. Egg clusters were partitioned from 
one another by use of a sticky styrofoam tape similar to that described by Rice 
and Wilde (1989). One day after hatching, larvae from each egg cluster were 
transferred to separate petri dishes (8.5 em diam and 1.5 em high) by use of a 
camel-hair brush. The dishes were covered with lids loose enough to permit 
ventilation but also prevent larval escape. Sibling larvae from each egg cluster 
were randomly allocated to greenbugs and Russian wheat aphids. A larva was 
allotted to each petri dish for each coecinellid species, with 10 larvae per 
treatment. Larvae were placed in an environmental chamber set at 24 ± 2°e day 
and 21 ± 2'C night with a 14:10 L:D photoperiod and 60 ± 5% RH. They were 
supplied with an overabundance of aphids and checked daily for ecdysis. All live 
aphids, aphid remains, and exuviae were removed every morning, and the 
larvae were resupplied with live, laboratory-reared aphids until they reached 
the prepupal stage. This stage was recognized when the fourth instal' became 
immobile and responded only to probing. The pupal stage was recognized when 
the larval (prepupal) skin was shed. Within 12 h after emergence and without 
any prior feeding, live weights of the beetles were taken, and their sex was 
determined. Days from egg hatch to prepupation and adult eelosion were 
measured. Percent survival to adult eclosion and adult live "veight were also 
measured. The experiment was repeated three times and data analyzed using 
PROC GLM (SAS Institute 1985). Means were compared using Fisher's 
protected least significant ditTerence (LSD). 

Preference test. Preference tests were conducted with immatures (fourth 
instar) and adult beetles of both species reared in the laboratory in the manner 
described above. Each individual beetle was used once. To exclude bias, an equal 
number of beetles, for each growth stage, were obtained from each prey host. 
The larvae were used within 1-3 d into the fourth instal' and adults were used 2
4 dafter celosion. All tests were conducted within 2 h after removing the insects 
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from their rearing sites so that starvation would not be an overriding factor in 
the preference test (Kaddou 1960). Each larva or adult was supplied with five 
adult aptemus greenbugs and five Russian wheat aphids of a size similar to the 
greenbug biotype E in a petri dish (8.5 ern diam and 1.5 em high). The larvae 
and adults, tested one at a time, were under continuous observation. Each 
observation lasted 30 min. An encounter followed by feeding was considered 
acceptance, whereas touching a prey with the mouthparts and then abandoning 
it was considered a rejection. Aphids captured and eaten were immediately 
replaced by others of the same species and size. Larvae and adults that failed to 
exhibit feeding were excluded fTom analysis. Total aphids accepted or rejected by 
each larva or adult were tallied. The experiment was conducted at room 
temperature (24 ± 1°C) with a relative humidity of 55~60%. Preference tests with 
immature and adult C. septempun.ctata were repeated twice because of 
limitations in number of beetles, whereas tests with H. convergens were 
repeated three times. Data were analyzed using PROC GLM (BAS Institute 
1985), and means separated using Fisher's protected LSD. 

Results 

Growth and development. The mean developmental time to prepupa and 
aduIt edosion for both predator species feeding on greenbug biotype E or Russian 
wheat aphid are given in Table 1. H. convergens took significantly longer to develop 
to the prepupa stage when they were fed on Russian wheat aphid than on greenbug 
biotype E (F = 8.33; df = 1,51; P = 0.006); for C. sept.elnpunctata the difference in 
developmental time was close to but not quite significant (F = 3.62, df = 1,52; P = 
0.06). In both cases the differences were relatively small, 0.3 and 0.4 d for C. 
septelnpunctata and H. cOlwergens, respectively. The developmental period fiOm egg 
hatch to adult eclosion for both C. septempunctata and H. convergens was 
significantly longer when they fed on Russian wheat aphid rather than greenbug 
biotype E (F = 7.58; df = 1,52; P = 0.008 and F = 50.49; df = 1,51; P < 0.0001, 
respectively). However, the differences again were only 0.6 and 1.1 d for C. 
septempwu:tata and H. conuergens, respectively. Adult 'weights of male and female 
H. conuergens feeding on different prey were not significantly different (F = 0.97; df = 
1,22; P = 0.33 and F = 0.23; df = 1,21; P = 0.63 respectively) (Table 2). Similarly, 
weights of adult male and female C. seplempUfLclata feeding on different prey were 
not significantly different (F = 2.5; df = 1,22; P = 0.13 and F = 3.7; df = 1,23; P = 0.07 
respectively) (Table 2). At least 90% of each predator species reached the adult stage. 

Preference test. Fourth instal'S of C. septempunctata and J-I. convergens 
showed no significant preference or rejection for either of the prey species (F = 
0.05; df = 1,18; P = 0.83 and F = 0.32; df = 1,32; P = 0.57, respectively) (Table 3). 
When presented with live prey, similarly, adults of C. seplempunctat.a and H. 
convergens showed no significant preference or rejection for either of the prey 
species (F = 0.03; df = 1,14; P = 0.87 and F = 0.26; df = 1,36; P = 0.61 respectively 
(Table 3). All aphids encountered were accepted. It must be emphasized that 
these results do not indicate feeding rates. Both adult species manifested 
different search behaviors, with C. septempunctata adults being more mobile 
and aggressive than H. con.uergens adults. Each encounter with a prey by each 
species (larvae and adults) appeared to be the result of a random search. 
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Table 1. Mean developmental time from egg hatch to prepupa and 
adult stages and percent survival to adult eclosion for 
C. septempunctata (C7) and H. convergens (HC) as affected 
by aphid host. 

QMean (± S.E) days to develop to: Survival 

Predator 
species 

Aphid 
speciesb n' Prcpupa n' Adult (%) 

C7 

HC 

CBE 
RWA 
CBE 
RWA 

29 
28 
30 
28 

11.3 ± 0.1 a 
lL6±0.lb 
11.5±O.la 
11.9 + 0.1 b 

29 
28 
29 
27 

17.9 ± 0.1 a 
18.3 ± 0.1 b 
17.2 ± 0.1 a 
18.3 ± 0.1 b 

97 
93 
93 
90 

" Moans within a column followed by the same lelter arc not significantly different among aphid 
species within a predator species according to Fisher's protected LSD. P > 0.05. 

"GBE, Greenbug biotype E; RWA, Russian wheat aphid. 
" Total number of individual beetles observed. 

Table 2. Mean weight of adult C. septempunctata (C7) and H. 
convergens (He) according to sex and aphid host. 

Mean (± S.E) adult weight (mg)Q 

Predator 
species 

Aphid 
spcciesb n' male 

,
n female 

C7 

HC 

CBE 
RWA 
CBE 
RWA 

15 
13 
15 
13 

32.4 ± 0.8 
30.7 ± 0.8 
17.2±0.4 
16.8 ± 0.5 

14 
15 
13 
14 

37.1± 1.l 
34.8 ± l.l 
20.0 ± 0.4 
20.6 ± 0.4 

" Means ..... ithin a column are not significanl1y diniwent amung aphid species within a predfltor species 
according to Fisher's protected LSD, P > 0,05. 

/> GBE, Greenbug biotype E; RWA, Russian wheat aphid. 
"Total number ofindividunl beetles observed. 

Table 3. Preferenceu of immature and adult C. septempunctata (C7) 
and H. convergeDs (HC) for greenbug biotype E (GBE) 
and Russian wheat aphid (RWA). 

Predator 

species 
,

n 

Growth stage 
(predator) 

l\'lean (± S.E) number of aphids 
acceptedlpredator:b 

CBE RWA 

C7 

HC 

10 

8 
17 
19 

Larva 
Adult 
Larva 
Adult 

4.9 ± 0.7 
8.6 ± 1.6 
3.2 ± 0.4 
2.5 ± 0.3 

4.7 ± 0.7 
9.0 ± 1.6 
3.5 ± 0.4 
2.3 ± 0.3 

o Observation time for each beetle WflS 30 min; each beetle WflS used once.
 
/> Means within a row arc not sil::"nificantly different among aphid species within a predator species
 

according to Fisher's LSD, P > 0.05, 
~ Total number of individual beetles observed. 
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Discussion 

Results of these tests suggest both larvae and adults of C. seplempunclala 
and H. conuergens readily feed on greenbug biotype E or Russian wheat aphid 
and show no distinct preference for either. The lack of preference for any 
particular prey may mean that predators will feed on whichever prey species is 
in relative abundance and easily accessible. An important damage symptom of 
the Russian wheat aphid is leaf curling. Because the aphids feed within the 
curled leaves, predators may not have access to them. Therefore, in 
agroecosystems where both aphid species coexist, the beetles will prey on the 
easily accessible greenbugs. The development of re,sistant wheat cultivars with 
minimum leaf curl could allow for the compatibility of biological control with 
host plant resistance. 

Survival to adult celosion and adult weights by sex were similar when both 
predators were restricted to feeding on Russian wheat aphid or greenbug 
biotype E. Coccinella seplempunclala and H. conuergens confined to greenbug 
biotype E took 18 and 17 d, respectively, to develop from egg hatch to adult 
eelosion. Our results are similar to those obtained by Michels and Behle (1991) 

in which C. seplempultctala and H. conuergells, while feeding on greenbugs at a 
constant temperature of 25Q C, took 17 and 15 d, respectively to develop from 
egg hatch to adult eclosion. 

Because age at first reproduction is important in determining the intrinsic 
rale of increase (I'm) (Birch 1948), H. conuergens and C. seplentpunclata confined 
to Russian wheat aphid may possibly experience a lower I'm in subsequent 
generations. However, because the statistical difference in developmental time 
resulting when both predator species were confined to Russian wheat aphids 
was rather small, this may not be of practical biological importance. The 
fecundity of beetles restricted to either greenbug biotype E or Russian wheat 
aphid was not investigated. Such studies need to be conducted as they would 
increase our understanding of the nutritional suitability of the hosts and the 
relationship between these two predators and their prey. 
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Each section should begin on a new page. Each page should be numbered 
consecutively, starting with the title page and ending with the running head 
page. Refer to a recent copy of the Journal for format. 

All measurements should be given in metric units, or in metric with English 
units in parentheses. 

Title page. The upper right hand corner of the title page should include the 
complete name, address, telephone number, and FAX number (if available) of 
the person to whom galley proofs and other correspondence should be sent. 
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description of the significant contents and the main conclusions of the research. 
The abstract should not exceed 250 words. 

Key words. Three to ten key words should be included on the abstract page. 
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only words used for journal indexing. Please include the order, family, genus 
and species of the research organisms. Each key word may actually be 
comprised of more than one word; for example, uSpodoptera frugiperda" would 
be considered a single key word, as would Upest management." 

Tables. All segments of the table, including the title. headings, body, and 
footnotes, should be double spaced. A table can be typed on more than one sheet 
of paper. Authors will be asked to revise tables not conforming to this standard 
before the review process is initiated. A notation should be made in the left or 
right margin adjacent to the text line where the table is first mentioned. 

Running head. Authors should include a running head consisting of no 
more than 60 characters (including authors names). 

Figures. Authors should refer to the eRE Style Manual for excellent guidelines 
for preparing illustrative material. Figures not conforming to acceptable standards 
will be returned for revision. Authors should designate an approximate page size 
for all figures (e.g., half or whole page) at the time a manuscript is submitted, and 
should indicate the orientation of the figure with an arrow. Figures should be 
clearly labelled (on the back if necessary) with figure number, manuscript number 
(when designated), author names, and title summary. 

Photographs are acceptable in either black and white or color, but authors 
should note that reproduction of color photographs is a costly process (up to five 
times the cost of black and white). Please consult the editor for a quotation of 
current rates. 

The quality of the pt'inted figure directly reflects the quality of the submitted 
figure. Always submit original figures 01' very high-quality reproductions. All 
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margin adjacent to the text line where the figure is first mentioned. 

Insect names. Unless justified in writing, JAE will only allow the use of 
common names of insects that have been approved by the ESA Committee on 
Cornman Names of Insects. Authors should refer to the most recent issue of 
Common Names of Insects & Related Organisms (ESA, Lanham, Maryland) for 
a listing of currently accepted names. Provide the scientific name and authority 
the first time a species is mentioned in both the abstract and in the body of the 
text. It is also helpful to include the common name, if one has been designated. 

If an organism is first mentioned in a table or figure, the authority name 
would appear in the table or figure, rather than in the text. 
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publication. Voucher specimens ensure the credibility and endurance of 
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Publication of Otber Scholarly Works 

Scientific Notes. The Journal of Agricultural Entomology will consider 
publication of research reports which are considered to be of a preliminary 
nature in the form of a scientific note. The format for a scientific note is as 
follows: 

1. NOTE will appear above the title of the manuscript. 
2.	 Name and affiliation of author(s) of the note will be placed at the 

beginning of the note, beneath the title, as with a full manuscript. 
3.	 There should be no abstract nor section divisions (e.g., Introduction, 

Materials and Methods, etc.) 
4.	 Notes should not exceed three journal pages (including figures and 

tables). 
5. They should contain not more than two figures or two small tables, or one 

or each. 
6.	 References should be kept to a minimum, and are to be placed at the end 

of the note, as with a full manuscript. 

Surveys. The Journal will consider surveys for publication, as long as they 
are well-designed, appropriately analyzed, and are pertinent to the readership 
of JAE. Surveys will be subject to the same rigorous review process as research 
manuscripts. 

Symposia. Proceedings of symposia, informal conferences, etc. may be 
submitted for publication when the subject material is pertinent to readers of 
JAE. The Editorial Committee requests that the moderator provide a list of 
authors, titles, and abstracts of works in the symposium, preferably in advance 
of the meeting at which the symposium will take place. If the content of the 
symposium is deemed appropriate subject matter for the Journal, then each 
manuscript will be evaluated individually. and must pass through the standard 
review process. A majority of authors involved in the symposium must submit 
written manuscripts. In order to publish the proceedings in a timely manner, 
the Committee requests that written manuscripts be submitted within three 
months of the date of the symposium. 

Submission Of The Completed Manuscript 

Contributing authors should submit an original manuscript and three 
copies (four copies total), including copies of illustrations, to the Editor, 
Joumal of Agricultural Entomology, P.O. Box 1166, Hendersonville, North 
Carolina 28793-1166. Authors will be notified of receipt of the manuscript. The 
editor will designate a subject editor, who will coordinate the review of the 
manuscript, and will recommend its acceptance or rejection to the editor. 
Manuscripts are reviewed by at least two peers, who remain anonymous to the 
authors. 

Authors will be notified in writing of the acceptance (or rejection) of their 
manuscript, and one set of galley proofs will be sent directly from the printer 
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for approval. Return of galleys within 48 hours is requested. Authors should 
check carefully for typographical and factual errors. However, the content of an 
article should not be altered once it is in galley form. Extensive alterations may 
delay publication, and increase the cost to authors. Corrections other than 
printer's or editor's errors will be billed to the author at a rate of $2.00 per line. 

Manuscripts may be submitted on diskette. Authors should contact the 
editor for formatting and program information if interested. 

Reasons for rejection. A manuscript will be rejected if it is a preliminary 
report, a progress report. or the result of undue splitting of a large manuscript. 
A manuscript will be rejected if the data are inappropriately or incompletely 
analyzed to the extent that re-review of the manuscript is necessary_ Other 
factors contributing to rejection are the presentation of little or no new 
information, duplicated research, inconclusive results, poor writing, 
inappropriate subject matter, or excessive speculation. 

If the author disagrees with the Editor's decision to reject a manuscript, the 
author may request an appeal of the rejection. In order to initiate an appeal, 
the author must submit nine copies of the following to the Editor, JAE, P.O. 
Box 1166, Hendersonville, NC 28793-1166. 

1) A letter justifying the author's reason for the appeal 
2) The letter of rejection from the Editor 
3) Comments of the reviewers 
4) An unmarked copy of the original, unrevised manuscript 
5) Other relevant correspondence between the author and Editor or Subject Editor. 
The Editor will then forward the materials to the current chair of the 

Appeals Committee, who will distribute the materials among members of the 
committee. The author, Editor, and members of the Editorial Committee will be 
notified in writing of the decision of the Appeals Committee. The decision of the 
committee is final. 

Page charges. A charge of $45.00 per page will be made; photos, tigures, 
tables, etc., are charged at an additional $20.00 each. Excessive or complicated 
tables, sideways tables, oversized figures or photos may be subject to an 
additional charge of $5.00 - $20.00 per page depending on number, length, 
complexity, etc. Page charges are subject to change without notice. 
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ABSTRACT A three·year study was conducted La determine if release of 
the parasitoid Muscidifurax raptor Girault and Sanders and/or trapping 
techniques would reduce populations of house nics, Musca domestica L., and 
stable nics, Stomox)'s calcitrans (L,), on dairy farms. The use of sticky 
pyramid traps was the only treatment that reduced stable ny populations. 
Farms on which 3,000 • 6,000 M. raptor females were I"c)eased per week had 
an average season-long parasitism rate of 10%. compared with 4V!o on 
untreated farms. Overall pupal mortality avcragcd 35%, as comparcd with 
28% on untreated farms. Farms on which parasitoids were relcased, on 
which baited traps were placed, and on which both treatments were used 
had ca. 70% fewer house nics than untl"eated farms. These diITcrences, 
however, were not always statistically significant. because of large farm
wilhin·treatment variability. 

KEY WORDS Diplera, Muscidae, Musca domeslica Linnaeus, Slom.o>.:ys 
calcitrall!> (Linnaeus), pyramid traps, bait traps, intebrrated pest management.. 

House flies, Musca d01neslica L., and stable nies, Stomoxys calcitrans (L.). 
are major fly pests on most dairy farms in the United States. These fly species 
may impact the dairy in several different ways. They may (1) cause irritation, 
annoyance, and consequent reduction in performance of host animals, (2) cause 
irritation and annoyance to employees, (3) cause a reduction in the aesthetic 
appearance or the value of facilities, or (4) cause social and legal problems 
where suburban development has encroached upon previously rural areas 
(Anonymous 1989). 

Until recently the method of choice to control these fly species was 
insecticides applied as baits, space and residual sprays, and larvicides, or 
directly applied Lo animals. Reliance on insecticides, however, has presented 
problems such as high costs, illegal residues in milk and meat, environmental 
concerns, and the development of insecticide resistance. It has been reported 
that there arc farms in Canada where no legally registered insecticides will kill 
house flies (Harris et a1. 1982). In addition, because of the costs associated with 

I Diptera: Muscidne. 
'.!	 This paper reports the results of research only. Mention of a proprietary product or a pesticide does 

not constitut.c recommendation by the USDA, nor docs it imply registmtion under FIFRA as 
amended. 

:I Received for publication 6 Sept.cmber 1991; accepted 19 March 1992. 
.. Livestock InsecL8 Laboratory, Livestock and Poultr,)' Sciences Institute, ARS, USDA, Beltsville. 

),faryland 20705. 
5 Department of Entomology. Cornell University, It.hacn. New York 14850. 
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the reregistration of insecticides, manufacturers are withdrawing products from 
the market. 

For these reasons, there has been increased interest in managing fly 
populations on dairy farms with non-insecticidal techniques. Although similar 
techniques have been used for many years to manage plant pest populations, 
they are relatively untested for control of livestock pests. Two trials involving 
the use of integrated pest management techniques to manage flies on livestock 
facilities were reported by Campbell (1981) and by Patterson et 01. (1981). 

Pickens and Miller (1987) reported that sticky pyramidal tTaps and traps 
baited with an artificial bait captured large numbers of house flics on dairy 
farms. Meifert et 01. (1978) demonstrated that fiberglass panels treated with 
permethrin insecticide would reduce stable fly populations on farms. Miller and 
Rutz (1990) presented information on naturally occurring house fly pupal 
parasitoids on dairy farms and preliminary data on releasing the most 
abundant of these species, Muscidifurax raplor Girault and Sanders 
(Hymenoptera: Pteromalidae) on dairy farms. This paper reports research on 
the effects of releasing M. raptar, the use of traps, or a combination of these 
treatments on house and stable fly populations on dairy farms. 

Materials and Methods 

Pretest population assessments. During the summers of 1983 and 1984, 
eight dairy farms in Maryland were surveyed to determine the relative and 
seasonal abundance of house fly pupal parasitoids (Miller and Rutz 1990). 
Farms used in these and subsequent years have been described previously 
(Lazarus et al. 1989). The average number of milking cows on these farms was 
97. with a range of 24-240. On the same farms. house and stable fly populations 
were monitored by hanging a trap with a 40-w fluorescent lamp (Thimijan et al. 
1970) in the area where cows were milked (Pickens et al. 1972), i.e., the 
stanchion barn or milking parlor. Each trap was emptied weekly and the 
contents were placed in a plastic bag that was placed in a freezer. Later, nies 
were separated from other insects and weighed; the number of house flies and 
stable flies in a 1-g sample were counted so the total weekly catches of these 
species could be estimated. 

1985 Study. Seven of the farms monitored in 1983 and/or 1984 were 
randomly assigned to a study to determine the effect of releasing the parasitoid 
M. raptor on adult house fly and stable fly populations. Three of the farms 
served as untreated controls. The remaining four farms were used for two 
parasitoid release treatments (two farms per treatment). The "low-release" 
treatment consisted of weekly placements (l June - 15 September) of 4,500 
house ny pupae that had been exposed to M. raptor. The "high-release" 
treatment involved the weekly placement of 13,500 exposed pupae. Parasitized 
pupae were obtained weekly from rPM Laboratories [nc., in Locke, New York. 
AJjquots of the parasitized pupae were held in the laboratory to determine the 
percentage of parasitoid emergence and the percentage of female parasitoids 
produced. Parasitoid releases were accomplished by placing parasitized pupae 
in screened bags and hanging these bags on the waBs of barns where cattle 
could not reach them. The effectiveness of these releases was monitored by the 
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weekly placement of 10 screened bags containing 30 fresh house fly pupae each 
("sentinel pupae") (Miller and Rutz 1990). After a week the exposed pupae were 
returned to the laboratory and held for parasitoid emergence. Total parasitism 
and parasitism by M. raptor were calculated as the percent of exposed pupae 
that produced adult parasitoids of any species and of M. raptor, respectively. 
Pupal mortality, a measure of parasitoid-induced plus miscellaneous mortality, 
was calculated as the percent of pupae that d.id not produce adult flies. 

Light traps in the same positions as in 1983 and 1984 were used to monitor 
house and stable fly populations on the farms. In addition to the farms actually 
used in this test, eight other farms were surveyed for parasitoid activity, and 
for baseline house and stable fly population data using the methods described 
previously. Results obtained were used in the covariance analyses of 1986 fly 
count data. 

1986 Study. Ten farms were used in the 1986 study. Two of the farms 
served as untreated controls. On two farms M. raptor were released weekly 
from 28 May-30 September. On these farms ca. 16,000 house Oy pupae exposed 
to iV!. raptor were scattered on the surface around the edges of prime house fly 
breeding areas where they would not be trampled by cattle. Pupae were 
parasitized in the Cornell University insectary (Ithaca, New York) and shipped 
to Beltsville, Maryland for the study. An aliquot of the parasitized pupae was 
held in the laboratory to determine the percentage of parasitoid emergence. 

On two other farms, bait traps were placed around house fly breeding areas. 
Fourteen traps were used on a smaller farm, while 18 traps were used on a 
larger farm. Two types of bait traps were used. Approximately half were 
wooden screened box traps as described by Brundrett (1953). The other traps 
were a commercial metal version of the Brundrett trap (Pickens and Miller 
1987). The bait used in both types of traps was the improved Beltsville bait as 
described by Pickens and Miller (1987). 

On two other farms, white pyramid traps set on white bases (Pickens and 
Miller 1987) were placed around the farms. A smaller farm had 9 traps, while a 
larger farm had 20 traps. The pyramids were covered by clean sheets of 6·mil
thick plastic and painted with Tack-trap®. The plastic sheets on the traps were 
replaced twice a week. On two other farms, bait traps (both types) and pyramid 
traps were used. One farm had 14 bait traps and 14 pyramid traps; the other 
farm had 15 traps of each type. 

House nies and stable flies were surveyed by light traps as described for the 
1985 study. 

1987 Study. In 1987, the effectiveness of bait traps alone and in 
combination with release of M. raptor was evaluated. Nine farms were used, 
with three of them serving as untreated controls. On six farms, 6-11 bait traps 
were placed on each farm. Approximately one-half of these were the Brundrett 
wooden traps and the others were the commercial metal traps. Traps were set 
on top of white painted plY\vood bases 0.6 m above the ground. The bait was 
changed and the traps were emptied weekly. A volumetric measurement was 
made of the total catch to allow comparison of the relative elliciency of the two 
types of bait traps. 

On three of the farms with the bait traps, ca. 21,000 house fly pupae exposed 
to M. raptor were released weekly from 26 May· 28 September. Pupae were 
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parasitized in the Cornell insectary and shipped to Beltsville. The parasitoid 
release method was similar to that used in the 1985 study. An aliquot of 
parasitized pupae was held in the laboratory to determine the percentage of 
emergence. 

Two of the commercial bait traps on each farm were used to survey for house 
flies. One trap was placed at the calf-rearing area on each farm and another one 
was placed outside the milking parlor entrance or at a door entering into the 
milking barn. These traps were emptied weekly and the flies were taken to the 
laboratory for identification and counting. 

Statistical analyses. Fly count data were normalized by loglO(n + 1) 
transformation prior to statistical analyses. The 1985 and 1986 data were 
analyzed by covariance analyses using the monthly fly counts obtained in 1983 
and 1984 as the covariate for the 1985 data and the monthly 1985 fly counts as 
the covariate in the analyses of the 1986 data. The 1987 fly count data and the 
parasitoid data for all years were analyzed without a covariate. When testing 
for treatment effects farms-with in-treatment was used as the error term. These 
analyses were performed using the General Linear Models Procedure of the 
Statistical Analysis System (SAS Institute 1985). 

Results and Discussion 

1985 Study. Of the pupae held for emergence in the laboratory, 47.7% 
produced adult M. raptor, and 49.1% of these were females. Therefore, ca. 1,050 
and 3,150 M. raptor females were released per farm per week on the 10w- and 
and high-release farms, respectively. Means for percent total parasitism, 
percent parasitism by M. raptor, and percent total mortality of sentinel fly 
pupae are shown in Table 1. A high percentage of the total parasitism of the 
sentinel pupae was caused by M. raptor. This was true for the untreated check 
farms as well as for the farms where M. raplor were released. This finding was 
not surprising since M. raptor accounted for a high proportion of the parasitoids 
collected on these farms in previous years (l\iiller and Rutz 1990). The 
differences in total parasitism, parasitism by M. raptor, and total mortality of 
sentinel pupae between the untreated farms and the farms on which M. raptor 
wel'e released were not significantly different (P > 0.05); however, there was a 
trend toward increased values on farms where i\1. raptor were released, 
especially at the high-release level. 

Pupal mortality was numerically but not significantly higher on the farms 
where M. raptor were released than on the untreated farms. This mortality of 
sentinel pupae caused by parasitoids where no adult parasitoid is produced has 
been termed "dudding" by Peterson (1986). 

Least-squares means for the number of house flies and stable flies captured 
in light traps are shown in Table 2. The difference in house fly populations 
between the untreated farms and the ones on which the higher number of 
parasitoids were released approached significance (P = 0.06.) The release of 
M. raplor had no effect on stable fly populations. This supports the results of G. 
L. Greene in Kansas (Peterson 1989). 

1986 Study. The laboratory data indicated that 57% of the released pupae 
produced adult parasitoids; according to 1985 results, 50% of these should have 
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Table 1.	 Least-squares means for parasitism and mortality of M. 
domestica sentinel pupae on farms in pretreatment years of 
1983 and 1984 and in treatment year of 1985. 

Probability of 
Type rerror 

when comparing 
Criteria and Seasonal untreated and 
treatment Jun Jul Aug Sept mean release farms 

Total Parasitism (%) 
Pretreatment 

1983-64 3.3 4.0 3.2 6.6 4.3 
Untreated 

1985 1.6 0.5 5.9 7.6 3.9 
Pretreatment 

1983-84 0.2 l.l 1.2 3.9 1.6 
Low releaseD 

1985 11.3 3.7 4.8 2.7 5.6 .74 
Pretreatment 

1983-84 0.1 0.7 U.6 6.5 4.7 
High relcaseb 

1985 4.2 9.9 22.0 11.9 12.0 .16 

Parasitism by 
M. raptor (%) 

Pretreatment 
1983-84 2.0 2.6 2.2 5.0 2.9 

Untreated 
1985 1.2 0.4 5.9 7.0 3.6 

Pretreatment 
1983-84 0.2 l.l 0.9 3.0 1.3 

Low releaseo 
1985 11.3 3.4 3.6 2.6 5.2 .75 

Pretreatment 
1983-84 0.1 0.6 7.7 3.4 3.0 

High relcuse" 
1985 3.8 9.6 20.4 LO.1 11.0 .18 

Pupal mortality (%) 
Pretreatment 

1983-84 52.8 30.2 19.8 31.8 33.6 
Untreated 

1985 29.2 30.3 22.9 30.3 28.2 
Pretreatment 

1983-84 41.2 20.7 13.0 18.4 23.3 
Low releas& 

1985 40.3 36.7 25.9 28.0 32.7 .61 
Pretreatment 

1983-84 15.8 18.8 23.9 17.9 19.1 
High releaseb 

1985 28.2 33.4 39.3 36.6 34.4 .49 

" ApproximfllA:!l)' 1,050 M. mptor fC!nmlcs were released per farm per week. 
"ApproximaLcly 3,150 M. mplor females were released per farm per week. 
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Table 2. Least-squares means for house fly and stable fly countsa on 
farms in pretreatment years of 1983 and 1984 and in 
treatment year of 1985. 

Probability of 
Type I error 

when comparing 
Seasonal untreated and 

Criteria Jun Jul Aug Sept mean release farms 

Mean no. of house 
flies caught in 
survey traps 

Pretreatment 
1983-84 644 2213 2541 2636 1758 

Untreated 
1985 3597 4508 4426 4539 4246 

Pretreatment 
1983-84 207 689 724 897 552 

Low release" 
1985 431 1222 1334 2084 1099 .10 

Pretreatment 
1983-84 242 2]67 2570 1337 1158 

High releasee 
1985 578 1795 1239 2118 1282 .06 

Mean no. of stable 
flies caught in 
survey traps 

Pretreatment 
1983-84 52 30 22 14 26 

Untreated 
1985 27 46 27 10 24 

Pretreatment 
1983-84 

Low releaseh 
90 ll5 46 49 69 

1985 13 20 22 20 18 .84 
Pretreatment 

1983-84 243 146 49 39 91 
High releasee 

1985 20 17 21 13 17 .83 

a Values transformed back from means cn1culawd in log"lO(n + 1) !>colc. 
b Approximately 1,050 M. raJ1tor females wcrc released per farm per WN!k. 
r Approxim::Jlely 3,150 M. raplor females were released per farm per week. 

been females. Therefore, an average of ca. 4,560 M. raptor females were 
released each week on each of the release farms. 

However, in contrast to the 1985 study, there was no indication that the 
release of M. raptor had an effect on total parasitism of sentinel house fly pupae 
or the percent parasitism by M. raptor (Table 3). For these two criteria the 
highest percentages were on the f31'ms where bait or pyramid traps were used. 
The ineffectiveness of the release of parasitoids during 1986 may have been due 
to the method used for ,·elease. In 1985, parasitoids were released by placing the 
parasitized house fly pupae on the walls of barns in screened bags. In 1986, the 
parasitized pupae were scattered around prime fly-breeding sources. When the 
pupae were scattered there might have been predation by ants, beetles, etc. 
Percent mortalities of sentinel pupae were numerically higher for all the 
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Table 3.	 Least-squares means for parasitism and mortality of M. 
domestica sentinel pupae on untreated and treated farms in 
1986. 

Probability of 
Type I error 

when comparing 
Criteria and Seasonal untreated and 
treatment JUIl Jul Aug Scpt mean treated farms 

Total Parasitism (%) 

Untreated 0.4 2.7 10.4 5.9 4.9 
Bait traps 0.2 7.4 9.2 l8.1 8.8 .21 
Pyramid traps 0.7 0.7 10.1 17.2 7.2 .43 
Bait & pyramid traps 0.7 6.5 4.8 1.2 3.3 .60 
M. raptor relcasefl 0 7.1 8.0 7.7 5.7 .77 

Parasitism by 
M. rap/or (%) 

Ullt-renled 0.4 2.3 9.8 5.9 4.6
 
Bait traps 0.2 6.3 8.5 16.6 7.9 .26
 
Pyramid traps 0.7 0.6 10.0 17.0 7.1 .38
 
Bait & pyramid traps 0.7 6.0 4.7 1.2 3.2 .60
 
M. raptor releasca 0 5.8 8.0 7.7 5.4 .79 

Pupal mortality (%) 

Untreated 32.6 24.0 32.0 24.0 28.2 
Bait traps 32.9 34.1 26.6 66.5 40.0 .29 
Pyramid traps 26.9 33.4 48.5 49.5 39.6 .30 
Bait & pyramid traps 42.9 45.2 41.8 54.4 46.1 .13 
M. raptor releasea 36.4 38.5 37.3 51.9 41.0 .25 

a Approximately 4,560 M. raplor females were released per farm per week. 

treatments than for the untreated control farms; however, these differences 
were not significant (P > 0.05). 

The house ny survey data presented in Table 4 indicate that there ....vas a 
trend for all treatments to lower the number of house nies caught. However, 
only the farms with the bait traps had significantly lower (P < 0.05) numbers of 

house flies. It is not understood why the reduction in house ny numbers on the 
farms with both bait and pyramid traps was not greater, since the farms on 
which these treatments were used individually had reduced house fly 
populations. 

The farms on which the pyramid traps were used (pyramid only or pyramid 
and bait traps) had the fewest number of stable flies. These diflel'cnces were 
significant (P < 0.05). Sticky pyramid (L. G. P., unpublished data) and alsynite 
traps (Meifert et al. 1978) have been shown io attract large numbers of stable 
flies. Stable nies are not attracted to the bait traps, and the previous year's 
results showed that M. raptor did not reduce stable fly populations. 
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Table	 4. Least-square means for house fly and stahle fly countsQ on 
treated and untreated farms in 1986. 

Criteria and Seasonal 

Probability of 
Type I error 

when comparing 
untreated and 

treatment Jun Jul Aug mean treated farms 

Mean no. of house 
flies caught in 
survey traps 

Untreated 
Bait traps 
Pyramid traps 
Bait & pyramid traps 
M. raptor rcleaseb 

2193 
382 

1035 
743 

1400 

3715 
1094 
741 

1959 
l346 

2218 
553 
600 

1189 
975 

2624 
614 
773 

1199 
l225 

.04 

.10 

.21 

.51 

Mean no. of stable 
flies caught in 
survey traps 

Untreated 
Bait traps 
Pyramid traps 
Bait & pyramid traps 
M. raptor ,"cleaseb 

466 
54 
16 
27 
84 

202 
78 
25 
30 

114 

139 
87 
54 
27 

105 

236 
72 
28 
28 

100 

.10 

.0 I 

.03 

.13 

a Values transformed bnck fmm means calculated in ]ogIO(n + l)scale. 
I> Approximately 4,560 .~1. raptor females were released per farm per week. 

1987 Study. The wooden bail traps caught more flies than did the metal 
traps. An average of 13,800 ml of flies were caught in each wooden trap during 
the season, compared with an average of 6,200 ml caught in each metal trap. It 
was estimated that there were ca. 100 flies in each 10 ml of the total catch. The 
metal traps may have been less efficient because the plexiglass tops tended to 
get dirty, reducing the amount of light coming into the traps. As reported by 
Pickens and Miller (1987), there was not a uniform distribution of catch with 
either type of trap. However, traps around calf pens and manure dumps 
generally caught a higher number of flies than those placed in other areas. 

Fifty-six percent of the parasitized pupae held in the laboratory produced 
adult M. raptar. From data previously discussed, ca. 5,880 M. raptDr females 
were therefore released on each of the treated farms each week. Although the 
sentinel pupae data (Table 5) indicate higher percentages of total parasitism, 
parasitism by M. rapior, and pupal mortality on the farms where the M. rapior 
wel'e released, the differences were not significant (P > 0.05). 

The house fly count data (Table 6) indicate that the numbers of flies caught 
in the survey bait traps were numerically lower on the farms on which control 
bait traps or bait traps and M. raptor releases were used; however, these 
differences were not statistically significant (P > 0.05). The house fly survey 
method in 1987 (bait traps) was changed from the method used in 1985 and 
1986 (indoor light traps) because Pickens and Miller (1987) suggested that 
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Table 5.	 Least·squares means for parasitism and mortality of M. 
domestica sentinel pupae on untreated and treated farms in 
1987. 

Probability of 
Type I error 

when comparing 
Criteria and Seasonal untreated and 
treatment Jun Jul Aug Sept mean treated farms 

Total Parasitism (%) 

Untreated 0.4 3.0 4.8 5.4 3.4 
Bait traps 1.6 2.6 8.9 6.8 5.0 .67 
Bait & M. rapto,.o 3.3 5.6 10.1 13.4 8.1 .24 

Parasitism by 
M. raptor (%) 

Untreated 0.4 2.8 4.2 4.9 3.1 
Bait tl'aps 1.2 2.5 8.9 6.7 4.8 .62 
Bait & M. rapto,.a 2.7 5.6 9.2 12.8 7.6 .23 

Pupal mortality (%) 

Untreated 27.3 32.1 25.9 22.5 27.0 
Bait traps 28.4 41.1 31.6 23.7 31.2 .49 
Bait & M. rapto,.o 26.7 34.5 45.5 36.7 35.8 .17 

.. Approximately 5,880 At. mptor females were released per farm per week. 

Table 6.	 Least·squares means for house fly countsa on treated and 
untreated farms in 1987. 

Probability of 
Type I error 

when comparing 
Criteria and Seasonal untreated and 
treatment Jun Jul Aug Sept mean treated farms 

Mean no. of house 
flies caught per week 
in survey traps 

Untreated 434 7603 2958 859 1702 
Bait traps 240 6067 2323 530 1159 .62 
Bait & M. rapto,.b 271 1403 558 341 518 .16 

a Values transformed brick from means calculated in ]oglO(n + Il scnle. 
b Approximately 5,880 M. rafllor females were releoscd per farm per week. 
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indoor light trap catches may not correlate well with fly catches by outdoor 
traps. For the treatments used, it was felt that outdoor catches might better 
indicate whether the treatments were successful. 

The results from this 3-yr study suggest that the release of 3,000-6,000 
female M. raptor parasitoids tends to increase the parasitism of sentinel fly 
pupae, which suggests increased pupal mortality in the general population, 
with lower house fly populations. Traps baited with the improved Beltsville bait 
(Pickens and Miller 1987) and placed at strategic locations around dairy farms 
also reduced house fly populations. The combination of parasitoid releases and 
baited traps also reduced house fly populations by ca. 70%; however, this 
difference was not statistically significant. The only treatment that reduced 
stable ny populations was the use of sticky pyramid traps. 
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ABSTRACT San Joaquin Valley, California populations of the predacious 
mite, Euseius tularensis Congdon, were tested with formulated dimethoate, 
formetanate hydrochloride, chlorpyrifos or carbaryl in 24-h leaf dip contact 
bioassays. The LCso's of the most tolerant population compared to the most 
susceptible population were 9.2-fold for dimethoate, 3.7·fold for formetanate 
hydrochloride, 6.B-fold for chlorpyrifos, and 287-fold for carbaryl. The most 
susceptible population was collected from noncommercial citrus that had not 
been treated with broad spectrum insecticides; the most resistant population 
was collected from an orchard recently treated with the organophosphate 
chlorpyrifos. Populations from orchards in which broad spectrum pesticide 
use had been discontinued showed an intermediate response. Thus, selection 
pressure appears to be a factor in the development of pesticide resistance in 
E. tularensis and resistance is relatively localized. The insecticides used for 
thrips control appeared to be more toxic to E. tula.,.ensis than the insecticides 
used for scale control. The resistant population of this mite should be useful 
for mass-rearing and release in orchard situations in the process of 
transition from a purely broad spectrum approach to an approach utilizing 
selective pesticides. 

KEY WORDS Acarina, Phytoseiidae, Euseius tularensis, predacious mite, 
insecticide resistance. 

The predacious mite, Euseius tularensis Congdon, previously described as E. 
hibisci (Chant) (Congdon and McMurty 19851, is a generalist feeder of leaf sap 
and many types of pollen (Kennett et al. 1979) as well as arthropods. It is a 
common predator of citrus thrips Scirtothrips citri (Moulton) (Tanigoshi and 
Griffith 1982, Tanigoshi et al. 1983) and, to a lesser extent, citrus red mite 
Panonychus citri (McGregor) (Congdon and McMurtry 1988). This predacious 
mite is abundant in San Joaquin Valley citrus (E. E. G.-C., unpublished data). 
However, its numbers are severely reduced by broad spectrum pesticide 
applications made for insect and mite control in citrus (P. Haney, Dept. of 
Entomology, Univ. of California·Riverside, unpublished data). 

I Received for publication 7 July 1991; accepted 30 March 1992. 
Z Mailing address: Universily ofCalifofnin, Kearney Agricultural Cenler, 92-10 South Riverbcnd Avc., 

Parlicr, California 93648. 
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Currently, three groups of insect pests; the armored scale insects (the 
California red scale, Aonidiella aurantii [Maskell] and the yellow scale, A. 
citrin.a [Coquillett]), citrus thrips, and lepidoptcroll5 larvae (a citrus cutworm, 
Xylomyges curialis Grote and the fruittree leafroBer, Archips argyrospilas 
[\Valker]) require the majority of pesticide applications in San Joaquin Valley 
citrus. Approaches to control of these pests range from a purely broad spectrum 
pesticide approach, utilizing organophosphate (dimethoate, chlorpyrifos, and 
rncthidathion) and carbamate (carbaryl, formetanate hydrochloride, and 
methomyl) insecticides, to the use of selective pesticides such as botanical 
insecticides (sabad.illa and ryania) for citrus th,"ips, oils for California red scale 
and microbial insecticides (Ba.cillus thuringiensis) for lepidopterous larvae. The 
broad spectrum pesticides generally act more quickly, affect more life stages, 
and have longer residual effect. However, broad spectrum pesticides can severely 
reduce the natural enemies (Pehrson et a1. 1991), increasing the dependency on 
chemical control which in turn increases the selection pressure for pesticide 
resistance. Various populations of citrus thrips have been shown to be resistant 
to dimethoate (Ivlorse and Brawner 1986, Immaraju el a1. 1989). Low levels of 
resistance to formetanate hydrochloride have also been detected (lmmaraju et 
a1. 1990). In addition, organophosphate resistance is developing in armored scale 
populations (E. E. G.-C., unpublished data). Therefore, many growers are 
interested in reducing their dependency on broad spectrum pesticides. 

When the shift from broad spectrum to selective pesticides is made, E. 
lularensis may require one or more years to re-establish in the orchard and 
increase to high enough numbers to help reduce citrus thrips scarring. This is 
due, in part, to the slow dissipation of twig and foliar residues in citrus 
(Bellows et a1. 1985) which retain their leaves fOl" morc than one season and is 
also due to the relatively slow immigration of E. tularensis (E. E. G.-C., 
unpublished data). An E. tularensis release program for orchards in transition 
may help to reduce fluctuations in pest populations. 

Resistance to organophosphate insecticides in E. tularensis was first shown 
for parathion (Kennett 1970). Low to moderate levels of resistance to 
azinphosmethyl, dimethoate, parathion and methidathion and the carbamate 
carbaryl were demonstrated in a Rocky Hill, California population collected in 
1980 (Tanigoshi and Congdon 1983). A population collected from the southern 
San Joaquin Valley in 1982 exhibited especially high resistance to parathion 
and carbaryl and natural tolerance for sabadilla and fenbutatin-oxide 
(Tanigoshi and Fargerlund 1984). The primary purpose of our study was to find 
a population of E. tularensis resistant to the currently registered 
organophosphate and carbamate insecticides to culture and introduce into 
orchards that have inadequate natural populations of E. tularensis. In this way, 
the growers can speed the transition from broad spectrum chemical control to 
integrated control of citrus thrips. 

Materials and Methods 

Five E. tularensis colonies were initiated using 40-100 adults collected from 
five locations in San Joaquin Valley citrus in Oct. or Nov., 1990. The Porterville 
mite population was collected from an isolated noncommercial navel orange 
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tree that had no history of treatment with broad spectrum pesticides such as 
organophosphate insecticides, carbamate insecticides, or miticides. The Visalia 
mite population was collected from noncommercial orange, grapefruit and 
lemon trees that had not been treated with pesticides for more than 10 yr, but 
were located < 1 km from commercial citrus that is still treated 1-3 times per 
year with organophosphate and carbamate insecticides. The Lindcove and 
Crown Butte predacious mite populations were collected from navel orange 
trees that until 1988 had been treated 1-3 times per year with organophosphate 
and carbamate insecticides, after which the treatments were sabadilla and 
petroleum oils. The Rocky Hill population waS from a commercial 'Minneola' 
tangelo orchard which received a chlorpyrifos treatment (Lorsban 4E, 5.676 
liters in 4542 liters H 20 per 0.405 hal 2 mo before and a formetanate 
hydrochloride treatment (Carzo] 92SP, 567 g in 946 liters H20 per 0.405 hal 5 mo 
before the predacious mites were collected. This orchard had received 1-3 
applications of organophosphate and carbamate insecticides per year for more 
than 10 yr. Predacious mites from this orchard had previously been shown to 
have resistance to organophosphate and carbamate insecticides (Tanigoshi and 
Congdon 1983). All five colonies were maintained separately in the laboratory 
in semi-darkness, 27 ± 2°C, 55 ± 5% RH, on excised citrus leaves and fed with 
pollen of the ice plant Malephora crocea (Jacq.). Species identifications were 
made of a minimum of 10 females from each established colony (Congdon and 
McMurtry 1985). 

Formulated insecticides tested included two organophosphates, dimethoate 
(Cygan 4E, American Cyanamid Co., Wayne, New Jersey) and chlorpyrifos 
(Lorsban 4E, Dow Chemical Co., Midland, Michigan), and two carbamates, 
formetanate hydrochloride (Carzol 92SP, Nor-Am Ag. Products, Wilmington, 
Delaware) and carbaryl (Sevin 50% WP, Rhone Poulenc, Research Triangle 
Park, North Carolina). A range of 6-7 insecticide concentrations (ppm), mixed 
with distilled water, were selected so that 10-90% mortality of the predacious 
mites would occur. 

Bioassay methods. The responses of various E. tularensis populations to 
four insecticides were determined using a leaf dip bioassay procedure. Lima 
bean leaf discs (3.5 em in diam) were dipped into insecticide concentrations for 
5 sec, placed lower side up on a water-soaked pad of cotton and absorbent 
wadding (Kendall Hospital Products Division, Chicago, Illinois) in a plastic 
container (15.0 by 22.5 by 5.0 em), and dried under a fume hood for 1 h. The 
absorbent wadding was pulled up around the leaf perimeter to form a barrier to 
prevent the mites from escaping. A small circle (5 mm) of green construction 
paper was added to each leaf disc to provide an oviposition site and ice plant 
pollen was provided for food. Ten adult female mites were added to each leaf 
disc and each concentration treatment was replicated ten times. The exposed 
mites were kept in a growth chamber at 27° ± 1°C, 55 ± 5% RH under complete 
darkness. The numbers of live, dead, and missing predacious mites were 
recorded after 24 h of exposure. Missing females (averaging 6.04 ± 4.32% of 
tested individuals) were excluded from the data analysis. Females on the leaves 
and in the water-leaf edge interface that could move their legs were scored as 
alive. POLO-PC (LeOra Software 1987) was used to estimate probit regressions 
and to compare the responses of populations. 
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Results and Discussion 

Table 1 shows the response of five E. tularensis colonies to the 
organophosphate insecticide dirnethoate. The LCso responses ranged from 45.6 
to 421.8 ppm and the higher responses COlTcsponded with populations that had 
received the greatest number and the most recent field applications of 
organophosphate insecticides. The Porterville population had a significantly 
lower LC 50 response (P < 0.05) and the Rocky Hill population had a 
significantly higher LC50 response (P < 0.05) to dimethoate than the other 
populations. The resistance ratio, comparing the susceptible Porterville 
population response with each of the other populations showed that the Rocky 
Hill population was 9.2 times more resistant to dimethoate. The 1990 Rocky 
Hill population that exhibited 50% mortality in bioassay treatments of 421 ppm 
dimethoate (Table 1) showed lower mortality than the collection made from the 
same site in 1980 (100% mortality at 300 ppm, Tanigoshi and Congdon 1983). A 
1982 Bakersfield population that had an LC50 of 280 ppm (Tanigoshi and 
Fargerlund 1984), was also more susceptible than the 1990 Rocky Hill 
population. Although a shorter bioassay period was used, 24 and 48 h 
laboratory bioassays of E. tularensis have been found to result in similar 
mortality responses (E. E. G.-C. unpublished data). Thus, the Clinent study 
indicates higher levels of d.irnethoate resistance in E. tularensis than found 
previously. 

Table 1.	 Concentration mortality response of five populations of E. 
tularensis to dimethoate in leaf dip bioassays. 

Colonies n 
LC50 (ppm)" 

(95% FL) 
LCgO (ppm) 
(95% FL) Slope ± S.E. RR 

Porterville 385 45.6 a 
(39.4 - 51.8) 

84.7 
(72.2 - 108.5) 

4.77 ± 0.50 1.0 

Visalia 609 187.0 b 
(137.3 - 230.8) 

524.0 
(397.1 - 900.1) 

2.87 ± 0.38 4.1 

Lindcove 726 289.1 c 
(252.1- 327.6) 

741.1 
(627.9 - 921.4) 

3.14 ± 0.24 6.3 

Crown Butte 757 311.7c 
(261.9 - 358.6) 

748.8 
(639.6 - 926.5) 

3.37 ± 0.34 6.8 

Rocky Hill 677 421.8 d 
(330.1- 516.7) 

1776.4 
(1,381.3 - 2,529.9) 

2.05 ± 0.18 9.2 

a Regressions for each popuilltion followed by the same letter arc not different based on u likelihood 
ratio test <P > 0.05, Polo-PC [LeOra Software 1987]). 
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The response of three populations of E. tularensis to the carbamate, 
formetanate hydrochloride, is shown in Table 2. All three populations 
responded significantly differently to formetanate hydrochloride (P < 0.05) and 
their LCse's ranged from 16.7 to 61.9 ppm. Again, the most susceptible 
population was the unseleded Porterville population and the most resistant 
population was Rocky Hill population, recently treated with chlorpyrifos. The 
Crown Butte population exhibited an immediate response. The resistance ratio 
for the response of the two most different populations was 3.7. 

Dimethoat.e has been the main pesticide used for citrus thrips control since it 
was registered in 1969. Formetanate hydrochloride was not widely used until 
dimethoate resistance in citrus thrips became widespread in the 1980's 
(lmmaraju et a1. 1989). probably because it is more expensive than dimethoate. 
Lower selection pressure with formetanate hydrochloride may be one of the 
reasons that E. tularensis exhibited lower levels of resistance to this product. 

There were significant differences (P < 0.05) between the responses of the 
three populations of E. tulareltsis to the organophosphate chlorpyrifos (Table 3). 
Their LCso's ranged from 209.3 (Porterville population) to 1,425.3 ppm (Rocky 
Hill population) with a resistance ratio of 6.8. The 1990 Rocky Hill population, 
with an LCso of 1,425.3 ppm, showed four- to fivefold higher levels of resistance 
to chlorpyrifos than the 1982 Bakersfield population of E. tularensis that had 
an LCso of 334 ppm (Tanigoshi and Fargerlund 1984). The fact that E. 
tularensis was abundant and easily collected at the 1990 Rocky Hill site 2 rna 
after a commercial application of chlorpyrifos was made, suggests that this 
level of resistance has field significance. 

Table 4 shows the response of three populations of E. tu.larensis to the 
carbamate carbaryl. Significantly different responses (P < 0.05) were found 
between all three populations of E. tularensis and their LCso·s ranged from 9.6 

Table 2.	 Concentration mortality response of three populations of E. 
tularensis to formetanate hydrochloride in leaf dip bioassays. 

LCsO (ppm)" LCgO (ppm)
 
Colonies n (95% FL) (95% FL) Slope± S.E. RR
 

Porterville 555 16.7 a 116.4 1.52 ± 0.16 1.0 
(11.3 - 22.6) (84.5 - 178.5) 

Crown Butte 577 27.8 b 179.8 1.58 ± 0.15 1.7 
(19.7 - 37.0) (182.3 - 282.4) 

Rocky Hill 555 61.9 c 302.9 1.86 ± 0.16 3.7 
(47.7 - 37.0) (182.3 - 282.4) 

"	 Regressions for each population followoo by the same letter nre not different based on a likelihood 
ratio test <P > 0.05. Polo-PC [LeOra Sofhoo·are 19871). 
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Table 3. Concentration mortality response of three populations of E. 
tularensis to cWorpyrifos in leaf dip bioassays. 

LC50 (ppm)O LCgO (ppm) 
Colonies n (95% FL) (95% FL) Slope ± S.E. RR 

Porterville 591 209.3 a 633.0 2.67 ± 0.22 1.0 
(182.7 - 236.6) (531.7 - 796.6) 

Crown Butte 647 868.2 b 1,842.9 3.92 ± 0.28 4.1 
(745.6 - 999.2) (1,550.8 - 2,331.9) 

Rocky Hill 730 1,425.3 c 4,066.9 2.81 ± 0.20 6.8 
(1,213.3 - 1,648.9) (3,353.8 - 5,265.2) 

a Regressions for each population followed by the same letter sre not different lJased on 11 likelihood 
mtio test (P > 0.05, Polo-PC [LeOra Soft.ware 19871). 

(Portervi lie population) to 2,747.9 ppm (Rocky Hill population) wi th a 
resistance ratio of 287.1. The 1990 Rocky Hill E. tularensis population exhibited 
much higher survival than the population collected fi'om the same orchard in 
1980 which responded with 82.2% mortality at bioassay concentrations of 900 
ppm carbaryl (Tanigoshi and Congdon 1983). The 1982 Bakersfield population 
responded with an LC50 of 5,506 ppm (Tanigoshi and Fargerlund 1984), which 
is approximately twofold higher than the 1990 Rocky Hill population. However, 
the slope of the Bakersfield population response to carbaryl was> 1.0, thus, the 
current Rocky Hill population of E. tularensis, with a slope of only 0.62, 
exhibited greater survival of carbaryl at very high concentrations (Table 4). 

The E. tularensis populations in the current study had significantly different 
resistance responses to the four insecticides tested, suggesting that insecticide 
resistance in E. tularensis is a relatively localized phenomenon. The commercial 
orchard population that had the most recent pesticide exposure showed the 
greatest level of resistance, suggesting that selection pressure is a factor in the 
development and maintenance of organophosphate and carbamate resistance. 
The variability in resistance levels between the five predatory mite strains could 
be due to differences in the types of pesticides and the rates applied as well as the 
number of applications in each orchard. Whatever the cause of' the variability, E. 
tularensis populations with higher levels of' resistance could be mass-cultured and 
released into orchards where broad spectrum pesticides are occasionally applied. 

Increased resistance in E. tularensis, as compared to previous bioassays 
(Tanigoshi and Congdon 1983, Tanigoshi and Fargerlund 1984), indicates that 
the predacious mite is continuing to respond to field selection for resistance to 
organophosphates and carbamates. Surveys of E. tularensis from citrus 
orchards throughout the San Joaquin Valley are needed to find out how 
common these organophosphate and carbamate insecticide resistances are. 

Although the response of E. tularensis to leaves dipped in various 
concentrations of insecticides in the laboratory cannot be directly compared 
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Table 4.	 Concentration mortality response of three populations of E. 
tularensis to carbaryl in leaf dip bioassays. 

Colonies n 
LC50 (ppm)" 

(95% FL) 
LCgO (ppm) 
(95% FL) Slope ± S.E. RR 

Porterville 692 9.6 a 
(6.3 - 12.7) 

51.6 
(40.5 - 72.5) 

1.75 ± 0.19 1.0 

Crown Butte 588 1,110.3 b 
(647.3 - 1,903.4) 

>10,000 
(- )b 

0.55 ± 0.09 116.0 

Rocky Hill 568 2,747.9 c 
(1,621.1 - 5,213.0) 

>10,000 
(- )b 

0.62 ± 0.10 287.1 

Regressions ror each population rollowed by the same leLler are nol different bused on a likelihood 
ralio lest (P > 0.05, Polo-PC rLeOra Software 1987j). 

"ConccnlrUlion or pesticide loo high lo determine confidence interval. 

with leaves sprayed in the field. the data suggest that the insecticides applied 
for thrips control are more toxic to E. tularellsis than those applied for scale 
insects. The field concentration of dimethoate typically applied in citrus for 
thrips control is approximately 1,200 ppm (Bailey 1991). This concentration of 
dimethoate caused> 85% mortality of the most resistant population in the 
laboratory (Table 1). The field concentration for formetanate hydrochloride 
applied in citrus for thrips control is approximately 550 ppm (Bailey 1991). This 
concentration caused> 90% mortality of all three populations in the laboratory. 
The field concentration of chlorpyrifos applied for armored scale control varies 
from 450 ppm to 7,000 ppm depending on whether it is applied as a dilute spray 
in 4,542 to 6,056 liters water or as a low volume spray in 378.5 liters water 
(Bailey 1991). Applications made for citrus cutworm control utilize a 
concentration of approximately 600 ppm chlorpyrifos. The LC50's indicate that 
the lower concentrations (most commonly used) caused < 10% mortality of the 
Crown Butte and Rocky Hill populations in the laboratory (Table 3). The field 
concentration for carbaryl applied for armored scale control in citrus is 
approximately 1,150 ppm (Bailey 1991). The LCso's indicate that this 
concentration caused only 40-50% mortality of the two resistant populations in 
the laboratory (Table 4). 

The pesticides applied for citrus thrips control, dimethoate and formetanate 
hydrochloride, are applied immediately after petal fall when predacious mite 
populations are at their highest levels and their activity is most needed for 
thrips control. In laboratory bioassays, where coverage of the leaf surface is 
complete, these two pesticides are highly toxic even to E. tularensis possessing 
3.7- to 9.2-fold resistance levels. These data suggest that growers that plan to 
utilize predacious mites for citrus thrips control should avoid using these 
pesticides and rely on the botanical insecticides sabadilla and ryania that are 
relatively nontoxic to the predacious mites (Tanigoshi and Fargerlund 1984). In 
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contrast to the toxicity of pesticides used for citrus thrips control, E. tularensis 
survived relatively high concentrations of the broad spectrum pesticides used 
for control of armored scale, chlorpyrifos and carbaryl. Armored scale are 
generally treated ''''lth pesticides when the predacious mite populations are 
naturally low and not needed for citrus thrips control. Thus, not only are these 
insecticides physiologically selective allowing survival of resistant predacious 
mites, but also arc used in a manner conferring ecological selectivity. That is, 
they are applied when they have the least effect on the predacious mite 
population. 

The Rocky Hill population of E. tldarensis, with the resistance level it 
currently maintains, would be most useful for mass·culture and release in 
situations where citrus growers have shifted from complete dependence on 
broad spectrum pesticides to a combination of selective pesticides for thrips 
control and occasional chlorpyrifos or carbaryl treatments for Lepidoptera, 
armored scale and other pests, Field plot experiments to evaluate the effects of 
dimethoate, formetanate hydrochloride, chlorpyrifos, and carbaryl treatments 
on organophosphate· and carbamate·resistant E, tularensis are in progress, 
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The differential grasshopper (DG), Melanoplus differentialis (Thomas), is one 
of the most important grasshopper species causing injury to corn, wheat, and 
alfalfa in the central part of the United States. Grasshoppers generally are 
considered omnivorous, and although DG's are mixed feeders, they prefer 
certain plants (Barnes 1963). Mulkern (1967) reviewed the literature on 
selection of food plants by grasshoppers and concluded that they are selective 
feeders with definite preferences, especially in choice experiments confined to 
two or more species of plants. 

Brunson and Painter (1938) utilized the severe grasshopper outbreak of 1936 
to record differences in injury to corn varieties and hybrids caused by DG and 
M. biuittatus (Say) in a test in Manhattan, Kansas. The 1990 grasshopper 
infestation at Hays, Kansas was not as severe as that reported in 1936, but it 
provided an unusual opportunity to evaluate some corn hybrids for differences 
in injury caused by DO. 

OUI" objective was to corroborate, using contemporary corn hybl'ids, the report 
(Brunson and Paintel' 1938) that corn may resist grasshoppers, and to determine 
if diflcrences in injury to corn hybrids caused by DG in the field could be verified 
under controlled conditions in greenhouse choice tests with confined 
grasshoppers. 

The 15 corn hybrids listed in Table 1 were seeded at the Fort Hays Branch 
Experiment Station in west-central Kansas on 2 April 1990, utilizing standard 
cultural practices for dryland corn. The only pesticide used was the preplanl 
herbicide atrazine, which was appl.ied at a rate of 2.2 kg (Al)/ha. Hybrids were 
grown in four-row plots with 91-cm row spacing. The plots, 3.7 by 10.0 m, were 
arranged in a completely randomized block design with four replications. The 
number of days from emergence to maturity for each hybrid was provided by 
the seed companies. 

I Contribution No. 91·ii03"j from dlC I{am;ns Agricult.ural Station.
 
2 Receivcd for publicntion 11 January 1992; acccpted 28 April 1992.
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Table l. Percent leaf loss due to feeding of adult differential 
grasshoppers on leaves of corn hybrids in the field and 
greenhouse. 

Percent leaf lassa 
Greenhouse 

Days to Leaves from field Seedlings 

Hybrid Maturity Field Area Weight Area Weight 

Garst Seed 8599 115 80 18 a 16 a 48 a 61 a 

Ohlde SOIA 108 90 50 a 56 a 

NC+ 4616 115 110 67 a 67 a 

Super Crost 3130 110 14 a 680 69 a 

Oro Exp 902 103 14 a 67 a 66 a 

Hoegemeyer 2594 105 17 ab 62 a 69 a 

Dekalb DK535 105 21 abc 560 640 

Funk Seed G4309 109 22 abc 62a 63 a 
Rob-See-Co H2295 23 abc 95 68 a 73 a 

Cargill 5157 105 26 abc 52 a 630 

Triumph 9640 100 27 abc 57 a 680 

Agri Pro ST7255 100 28 abc 64 a 640 

Asgrow RX626 110 30 abc 63 a 73 a 

Pioneer 3737 98 42 be 63 a 620 

Northrup !Gng 4350 99 47 c 28 b 26 b 650 65 a 

<II Means in eDch column followed by the same letter nrc not signillcanlly different (P > 0.05) Student.. 
Newman·Kculs' multiple·mnge test. 

DG was the only grasshopper species observed in the plots on 23 July when 
their numbers averaged two adults and one nymph per plant. Grasshopper 
numbers were recorded from the two center rows of each plot and divided by the 
numbers of plants in the same rows. On 24 July. when the plants were at the 
milk stage of grain development. the percentage of leaves destroyed in each row 
was visually estimated based on all plants in the row. There were four 
replications of each hybrid in four-row plots. 

Hybrids ranked lowest ('Garst Seed 8599') and highest ('Northrup King 
4350') in degree of leaf loss in the field were compared for leaf loss in the 
greenhouse by confining DG's on excised leaves collected from the field. Plants 
were still al the milk stage when leaves were collected from the field (25 to 27 
JuJy). The first two leaves below the flag leaf were removed from the plants and 
nondamaged portions were cut into 20-cm sections. Six leaf sections from each of 
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the two hybrids were used in each of four replications. Cages used to confine 
DG's to leaf sections were 46 by 30 by 20 em. The sides and backs were covered 
with screen wire and the fronts with sliding glass. Metal pans, 8 by 15 by 8 em, 
filled with water-saturated sand, were recessed in the floor. The cut leaf sections 
were embedded to a depth of 5 em in the wet sand, leaving 15 em ofleaf exposed 
above the sand surface. Four leaf sections, two of each hybrid in alternate 
positions, were placed in each of the three pans in each cage. Twelve adult DG's 
(l/leal) collected from the field were released into each cage. After 24 h, the leaf 
sections were removed. The percentages of leaf area consumed by DG's were 
estimated by taking oven-dried leaf weights of the exposed leaf (minus the 
midribs) subtracted from weights of leaf sections from the same hybrids not 
exposed to DG, to obtain the percent of leaf weight loss caused by DG. 

Five seedling plants of each of the 15 hybrids were established in soil in metal 
flats (51 by 35 by 9 em). Each flat contained 15 rows, 5 em long and 9 em apart, 
with five plants in each row. Each hybrid was randomly assigned to a single row 
in each flat, with four replications (flats) in the test. 1\'Vo weeks after planting, 
when seedlings were in the 3- to 4·leaf stage and about 40 em tall, plants were 
covered with a screened cage, 51 by 35 by 35 em, and 45 adult DG's (3/row) 
collected from the field on 7 August were released in each cage. Forty·eight 
hours after infestation, the percentage of leaf loss was estimated for each plant. 
The average leaf loss caused by DG was based on a total of 20 plants for each 
hybrid. Oven-dried plant weights were obtained from the same plants; these 
values were subtracted from weights of uninfested control plants of the same 
hybrids not exposed to DG to determine the loss in seedling weight caused by 
DG. 

Analysis of variance was performed on all data, and Student-Newman·Keuls' 
multiple-range test (Steel and Torrie 1960) was used to separate treatment 
means. A correlation coefficient was calculated between percent leaf loss and 
days to maturity of hybrids. 

DG injury to 15 corn hybrids is shown in Table L The estimated leaf loss in 
the field ranged from 8% for Garst Seed 8599 to 47% for Northrup King 4350. 
Northrup King 4350 had significantly greater leaf loss than Garst Seed 8599, 
'Ohlde 50lA', 'NC+ 4616', 'Super Crost 3130', 'Oro Exp 902', and 'Hoegemeyer 
2594'. 

Comparative resistance to leaf loss of Garst Seed 8599 and Northrup King 
4350 was confirmed in the greenhouse. Leaves of Northrup King 4350 lost 
significantly more area (28%) and weight (26%) than leaves of Garst Seed 8599, 
which lost 18% area and 16% weight. 

However, no significant differences among the 15 hybrids were found when 
DG's were confined to seedling plants in the greenhouse. Because the young 
seedlings are more tender and succulent than older plants, DG apparently feeds 
readily on the nearest seedling and may not discriminate among the hybrids at 
this stage. As grasses mature, they become less acceptable to DG and other 
grasshoppers (Chu and Knutson 1970), so the differences observed among corn 
hybrids may not be expressed until the later growth stages when the plants 
generally become less desirable. 

In our field study, DG injury was related to maturity of the corn hybrids. 
Days to maturity of the hybrids (shown in Table 1) were negatively correlated 
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with percent leaf loss in the field (r =-0.68, P =.01, n = 15). However, there were 
exceptions, such as 'Oro Exp 902', which matured early (l03 d) but had only 14% 
leaf loss. Brunson and Painter (1938) found no relationship between grasshopper 
injury and differences in maturity, and they suggested a genetic basis as the 
most likely explanation for differences in grasshopper injury to corn. 

Resistance to grasshopper damage, if heritable, could be utilized in corn 
improvement programs. However, field infestations are variable and 
unpredictable, so laboratory techniques to identify resistant plants need further 
improvement. Also, the effectiveness of resistance under field conditions where 
multiple grasshopper species may infest large acreages of a single hybrid needs 
further study. 
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ABSTRACT Positive effects of low populations of alfalfa weevil, J-lypera 
postica (Gyllcnhal), on yield and crude protein concentration of alfalfa, 
Mcdicago sativa L. t have been reported by several authors. The purpose of 
this field study was to relate forage yield and quality to insect. density. 
Experiments were conducted from 1985 through 1987 in alfalfa fields on 
commercial dairy farms. Cyfluihrin (a synthetic pyrethrin) was applied at 
nine rales, plus a control, to obtain a range of weevil populations with 
treatments arranged in randomized complete blocks. Data from 15 blocks 
were analyzed. Equations were estimated for the regression of yield in vitro 
dry matter digestibilit.y (lVDMD), dry matt.er percent.age (DMPCT), and 
crude protein (CP) on mean larval count per stem. Although statistically 
significant equations were usually obtained, they were too inconsistent to 
provide practical information about the effects of low alfalfa weevil 
populations on yield and quality of alfalfa under field conditions. 

KEY WORDS Insecta, Hypera poslica. yield. quality, alfalfa, Coleoptera, 
Curculionidae, cyOuthl;n, population density. 

Yield and feed quality losses in alfalfa forage, Medicago sa.liva L., associated 
with feeding by larvae of the alfalfa weevil, H.ypera poslica (Gyllenhal), have 
been described in several studies (e.g., Liu and Fick 1975, Hintz et al. 1976, 
Berberet and McNew 1986). In other studies, it has been reported that yield 
and feed quality of alfalfa were enhanced at certain larval population densities. 
In a laboratory study evaluating larval feeding on pre-bloom alfalfa, Mathur 
and Pienkowski (967) observed increases in dry matter, protein, and crude 
fiber of alfalfa associated with larval populations equivalent to 1-3 lan'ae per 
stem. However, in their preliminary study these increases were not considered 
significant. Hintz et at. (976) detected increases in yield at larval densities 
equivalent to 15-22% of the smallest larval density necessary to cause the 
greatest decrease in yield (from their report this is about equivalent to 2.0-2.6 
larvae per stem). Thcir study was designed to characterize losses occurring from 
alfalfa weevil infestations; howcver, in some plots yield increases were observcd. 

Published with approval of the Director of the West Virginia Af,'Ticullural and Forestry Experiment 
Stntion as Scientific Art.icle No. 2260. This research was supported with funds appropriated under 
the Hutch Act and CSRS Grant No. 8G-CRSR-2-278I. 

'l Hcceivcd for publication 12 NC)\lcmocr 1991; nccepted 01 May Hl92. 
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Hendrickson (1983) reported from preliminary observations that larval densities 
of 0.5-2.0 per stem were correlated with significant yield increases. Wilson 
(1973) reported that low infestations of the weevil produced an increase in 
alfalfa yield apparently from a stimulation of plant growth. Yields increased up 
to two larvae per stem after which yield began to decline. 

These reports indicate that there may be beneficial effects from low numbers 
of alfalfa weevil larvae feeding on certain stages of alfalfa, but these 
obsen'ations were not based on extensive studies. Purposefully maintaining low 
larval numbers has not been fully evaluated in field studies as a possible 
management practice. For the present study, field trials were conducted over a 
3-yr period wherein populations of alfalfa weevil larvae on first· harvest alfalfa 
were manipulated with an insecticide to determine if yield and quality of alfalfa 
could be increased with low levels ofinfestation. 

Materials and Methods 

Studies were conducted in Jefferson County (eastern panhandle region), West 
Virginia during 1985, 1986, and 1987. Study sites were located in 2- to 4-yr-old 
alfalfa fields on cooperator's farms where recommended fertility levels were 
maintained. Within each field, a study area was selected where alfalfa plants 
were uniformly distributed with a minimum of weeds. Plots were arranged in a 
randomized complete block design. Plot size was 3.7 by 6.7 m. 

Alfalfa weevil populations on first harvest alfalfa were adjusted with foliar 
treatments of cyfluthrin (a synthetic pyrethrin). Nine spray concentrations were 
used to apply rates ranging From 0.12 to 0.0006 kg (AI)lha; these rates provided 
populations of larvae ranging from nearly zero to levels very near those in 
untreated alfalfa (Table 1). Sprays were applied with a Model T, backpack, CO2

powered sprayer with a four-nozzle boom about 3 m wide (R & D Sprayers, Inc., 
Opelousas, Louisiana). The amount of spray used per plot ranged from 700-750 
ml (equivalent to 290-309 literslha). To suppress fungal disease (Erynia sp.) of 
weevil larvae, all plots were first treated with captafol (Loan 1981); after 
captafol treatments on foliage had dried, cyfluthrin treatments were applied. 
Plots were treated only once in early to mid·April when plant height was 10-13 
em. Larval populations at the time of insecticide application consisted of about 
80-85% first instars and 15-20% second instars for all years. There was little or 
no evidence of feeding injury. In 1985, four blocks of treatments were established 
in one field. In 1986 and 1987, groups of plots were established in fields on two 
or more farms. Plots in fields with highest weevil populations were used for the 
study_ In 1986, five blocks on two farms were used, and in 1987, six blocks on 
two farms were used. 

AlfalFa stem samples (top 15-20 em) for larval counts were collected from 
eight locations in each plot; four stems were taken at each of the eight locations 
For a total of 32 stems per plot. Beginning at a point 0.5 m From plot edges in 
each corner, samples were collected at about equal intervals of 1.9 m lengthwise 
at four locations along each side of the plot. This allowed samples to be collected 
at a distance (0.5 m) from plot boundaries. A similar distance of about 0.5 m 
from the center portion of the plot was left undisturbed for collecting yield data 
and samples for quality analyses_ Stems fTom each plot were placed in plastic 
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Table 1. Rates of eyfluthrin applied to adjust alfalfa weevil larval 
populations and mean number of larvae per stem during 
growth of first harvest alfalfa. 

Rates of Mean no. larvae/stem ± SEa 
cyfluthrin 

(kg [AI]lha) 1985 1986 1987 

0.1200 0.06 ± 0.01 0.11 ± 0.04 0.05 ± 0.02 

0.0600 0.05 ± 0.01 0.25 ± 0.07 0.09 ± 0.02 

0.0300 0.09 ± 0.02 0.29 ± 0.11 0.33 ± 0.05 

0.0150 0.11 ± 0.02 0.35 ± 0.08 0.75 ± 0.05 

0.0072 0.26 ± 0.03 0.56 ± 0.16 1.92 ± 0.25 

0.0036 0.29 ± 0.05 1.03 ± 0.24 2.56 ± 0.10 

0.0024 0.27 ± 0.02 0.98 ± 0.23 3.53 ± 0.33 

0.0012 0.36 ± 0.06 1.58 ± 0.36 4.90 ± 0.27 

0.0006 0.42 ± 0.05 2.59 ± 0.38 6.05 ± 0.42 

Untreated 0.54 ± 0.12 3.39 ± 0.71 7.47 ± 0.31 

Number of weekly sumples: 1985 and 1987 (5),1986 (4). 

bags as they were collected. Larva] counts were made weekly bef:,rinning 1 wk 
after treatment until harvest, and mean number of larvae per stem (LPS) per 
plot was calculated for the season. 

Yield from each plot was determined from a 0.9- by 6.7-m swath of alfalfa cut 
down the center of the plot with a small sicklebar mower. All cut plant material 
from this swath was weighed on site. Samples were collected for dry matter and 
quality analyses. These were dried at 55-60'C and percent dry matter (DMPCT) 
calculated. Nitrogen concentrations were determined using the Kjeldahl method 
and crude protein (CP) by 6.25 X N%. In vitro dry matter digestibility (IVDMD) 
was measured using the procedure described by Barnes (1966). Plots were 
harvested at approximately 10% bloom. Growth stages at harvest (all years) 
con'esponded to stages 5 and 6 as defined by Fick and Mueller (1989). 

Each dependent variable was analyzed each year as a randomized complete 
block design with cyfluthrin level as treatment with LPS and LPS squared as 
covariates (PROC GLM, SAS Institute 1985). The covariates were entered into 
the model after blocks and before treatments, and the Type I mean squares for 
LPS and LPS squared were used to test the regression of each variable on LPS. 
The Type 1 mean square for treatments was used to test for treatment effects 
not accounted for by the regression on LPS. 
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Results 

Larval densities on first harvest alfalfa in 1985 remained below 2.0 LPS (a 
level considered adequate to fully assess influence on yield); however, 
populations in untreated plots were approximately 3.50 in 1986 and 7.50 in 
1987. The cyfluthrin treatments prnvided ranges of larvae per stem of 0.06-0.42, 
0.11-2.59, and 0.05-6.05 for 1985,1986, and 1987, respectively (Table 1). 

The elTect oflarvae per stem on yield was linear in 1985 (F = 9.20; df = 1,24; P 
< 0.01), nnn-linear in 1986 (F =7.79; df =1,34; P < 0.01), and linear in 1987 (F = 
44.46; df = 1,42; P < 0.0001). In all three years the general trend was negative 
with 1986 exhibiting a small initial increase for small levels of LPS (Fig. 1). 
There was no significant treatment effect on yield after adjusting for LPS and 
LPS squared (F = 1.83; df =9,25; P > 0.11 in 1985, F =0.89; df =9,34; P > 0.54 in 
1986, and F =0.58; df =9,42; P > 0.80 in 1987). 

The elTect of larvae per stem on IVDMD was linear in 1985 (F = 8.29; df = 1,25; P 
< O.Oll and non-linear in 1986 (F = 5.63; df = 1,34; P < 0.05). The trend was negative 
in 1985, but in 1986 IVDMD decreased until approximately 2 LPS and then 
increased (Fig. 2). There was no significant treatment effect on IVDMD after 
adjusting for LPS and LPS squared (1985: F = 0.95; df = 9,25; P > 0.50, 1986: F = 
1.13; df- 9,34; P > 0.36, 1987: F =0.46 df=9,42; P > 0.89). 

The elTed of larvae per stem on DMPCT was non-linear in 1985 (F = 15.01; df = 
1,25; P < O.OOll, linear in 1986 (F =15.51; df =1,34; P < 0.001), and linear in 1987 (F 
= 7.70; df = 1,42; P < 0.01). In 1986 and 1987 DMPCT increased with increasing 
LPS, but in 1985 DMPCT increased with increased LPS only to approximately 1 LPS 
and then decreased (Fig. 3). There was no significant treatment elTect on DMPCT 
after adjusting for LPS and LPS squared (F = 1.19; df = 9,25; P > 0.34 in 1985, F = 
1.34; df=9,34; P > 0.25 in 1986, and F =0.88; df =9,42; P > 0.55 in 1987). 

The effect of larvae per stem on CP was non·linear in 1985 (F = 10.13; df = 
1,25; P < 0.01) and linear in 1987 (F = 36.15; df = 1,42; P < 0.001). In 1985 CP 
first decreased until approximately 1 LPg and then increased while in 1987 
increasing LPg was associated with a decline in CP (Fig. 4). There was no 
significant treatment elTect on CP all:er adjusting for LPS and LPS squared (F = 
1.19; df = 9,25; P > 0.34 in 1985, F = 1.10; df = 9,34; P > 0.38 in 1986, and F = 
1,43; df = 9,42; P > 0.20 in 1987). 

Discussion 

The linear and/or quadratic model used was considered adequate because in 
all years and for all variables no significant treatment effect was found after 
adjusting for regression on LPS and LPS squared. This also implies an absence 
of phytotoxic effects and none was observed. 

Although some evidence of increased yields or quality due to the presence of 
alfalfa weevil larvae at low densities was observed, the effects were small and 
not consistent. Despite the very low infestations in 1985, there was significant 
evidence of negative etrect on yield and IVDMD. The fitted regression curves 
(Fig. 1) illustrate the great variability in the relationships of larval density to 
yield, DMPCT, IVDMD, and CPo 
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Perhaps the most salient feature of this study was the heterogeneity of 
regressions from year to year. Clearly, the effect of larvae is not the same from 
year to year. Other factors must surely playa significant role in determining 
both the nature and magnitude of the effect of alfalfa weevil larvae on alfalfa 
yield and quality. Thus much more complex models and experiments (to include 
data on plant phenology) will be required to effectively study the field response 
of yield, CP, DMPCT, and IVDMD to changes in insect density. 
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ABSTRACT The influence of host plant variety on the inoculation of 
burley tobacco, Nicotiana tabacum (L.), with tobacco vein mottle virus 
(TVMV) by the tobacco aphid, Myzus nicotiallae Blackman, was examined in 
the laboratory. Burley tobacco varieties 'Burley 21' (B21) and 'Tennessee 86' 
(T8G) were used as aphid hosts, TVMV inoculum sources, and virus 
recipients. TaG was less susceptible to infection (mean proportion infected = 
0.30) as compared with B21 (mean proportion infected = 0.52), A reduction in 
the percentage of plants developing TVMV infection was observed when 
aphids were reared on and acquired virus from one variety and then were 
transferred to recipient plants of the other variety. This suggests that 
viruliferous aphids migrating from one tobacco variety to a different variety 
may not be as effective vectors of TVMV as resident aphids or aphids 
migrating to similar varieties. 

KEY WORDS Homoptera. Aphididae, tobacco aphid, tobacco vein mottle virus, 
virus transmission. 

Tobacco vein mottling virus (TVMV) is one of the most significant viruses of 
burley tobacco, Nicotiana tabacum (L.). The incidence of TVMV in North 
Carolina has ranged li'om 2.3% in 1977 to 33.6% in 1981 (Gooding and Rufty 
1987). Infection by TVMV reduces yield of most burley tobacco varieties, even if 
the plants exhibit only mild symptoms <Gooding et al. 1981). Depending upon 
the cultivar, yield reduction can be as high as 69% ('Burley 37') or as low as 0% 
for the virus-resistant variety 'Tennessee 86' (T86) (Gooding and Shoemaker 
1989). Because of the significance of TVMV to burley tobacco growers, it is 
important to find an effective method of control of this disease. 

TVMV is a member of the potyvirus group and is transmitted by aphids in a 
nonpersistent manner (Lucas 1975). Unfortunately, relatively little is known 
about the species composition of the vectors of TVMV. Control of the spread of 
tobacco viruses by the use of insecticides to control the vectors has been 
inconsistent; therefore, insecticides are generally not considered a viable means 
of virus control (Pirone et a1. 1988, Lampert and Gooding 1990). The current 
means of control of TVMV involves the planting of virus-resistant or tolerant 
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cultivars. Field tests indicate that T86, which was released for commercial 
production in 1986. possesses a high degree of resistance to TVMV (Rufty et a1. 
1989), so that even if it is infected early with TVMV, no yield reduction is 
expected (Gooding and Shoemaker 1989). Laboratory tests involving flue-cured 
tobacco and potato virus Y (PVY) have shown that resistant varieties are 
important in the control of virus transmission. The flue-cured tobacco breeding 
line ~C74' was more resistant to transmission of PVY by aphids than 'Coker 86' 
(Gooding and Kennedy 1985). Thus, plant resistance seems to be important in 
controlling aphid-transmitted viruses. 

Another factor to consider when managing aphid-transmitted viruses is the 
effect of the host plant on the acquisition and transmission of TVlvIV. 
Conditioning of an aphid to a particular variety could be an important factor 
when attempting to control TVMV in burley tobacco. The objective of this study 
was to determine the effects of aphid host plant, virus source plant, and virus 
recipient plant on the acquisition and transmission ofTVMV to burley tobacco. 

Materials and Methods 

Seedling preparation. Burley tobacco varieties 'Burley 21' (H21) and 
'Tennessee 86' (T86) were grown as test plants from certified seeds (F. W. 
Rickard Seeds, \Vinchester, Kentucky). Seeds were sown in shallow plastic pots 
filled with sterilized loam soil. The plants were grown in a greenhouse under 
ambient light conditions at 23°C (average max. temp. = 27.8°C, average min. 
temp. = lB.3°C). Both varieties required 4-6 wk to grow to the 4- to 6- leaf stage, 
at which time they were transplanted into clay pots (l0.5 em diam by 10.3 em 
deep) containing the same soil mixture and fertilized with Peter's 20-20-20 (W. 
R. Grace & Co., Fogelsville, Pennsylvania). Seedlings were transplanted 1 wk 
prior to testing, 

Aphids. Tobacco aphids (Myzus nicotia.nae Blackman) used in this study 
were collected from Duplin Co., North Carolina, in 1986 (Harlow and Lampert 
1990) and were red in body color. Voucher specimens were deposited in the N. C. 
State University Insect Ivluseum collection. Colonies were reared in the 
laboratory (16:8 L:D, 25 ± 1.7°C) on potted B21 and T86 tobacco plants. A glass 
lantern-globe with a saran screen top 02.6 strands/em, Chicopee :Mfg., 
Gainesville, Georgia) was placed over each plant and secured to the pot using 
masking tape. Before a transmission test, adult aphids were transferred to 
un infested plants, covered with clean lantern-globes, and allowed to reproduce 
for 2-3 d. After that time, all adults were removed, leaving a cohort of unifonnly 
aged nymphs. These aphids were allowed to reach adulthood undisturbed and 
then used for the experiment(s) as 2- to 3-d-old adults. Due to the logistical 
problems of timing probes and handling alate aphids, apterous aphids were used 
in all tests. 

Virus source. The strain of TVMV used in this test was isolated from 
infected burley tobacco plants from Madison Co., North Carolina, and has been 
described previously by Sun et al. (1974). TVMV was maintained in the 
greenhouse on H21 tobacco using mechanical transfers. After several mechanical 
transfers, TVMV was transferred using tobacco aphids to maintain aphid 
transmissibility of the isolate. For the experiment described here, viruliferous 
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aphids were used to inoculate TVMV into B21 and T86 burley tobacco plants (1 
wk after transplant), which were used subsequently as virus source plants. After 
inoculation with TVMV, tobacco plants were returned to the greenhouse for 2 wk 
before use as a virus source. Source leaves were the third symptomatic leaf from 
the top of the plant, and a single virus-source leaf from a separate plant of each 
tobacco variety was used for each replication. 

Test procedure. Groups of 20-25 apterolls adult tobacco aphids of unifonn 
age were collected from each colony (H21 and T86) and starved in Petri dishes on 
ice for 5 h. Aphids reared on B21 were given access, in groups of two, to the 
underside of the B21 TVlYIV-source leaf. Aphids were examined under a 
microscope and allowed to probe on the infected leaf for 30 sec. Aphids then were 
placed on B21 and T8B recipient plants (l aphid/plant). The procedure was 
repeated using T8B-reared-aphids and a T8B TV1<rv-source leaf. For each aphid 
host-virus source-virus recipient plant combination, 10 single-aphid transfers 
were made to 10 separate recipient plants for each replication; there were four 
replications. Aphids were confined to recipient plant seedlings for a 24-h 
inoculation access period, then hand-removed with a camel's-hair brush. 
Recipient plants then were sprayed with 2% Safer Insecticidal Soap (Safer Inc., 
Newton, Massachusetts) to kill any newly deposited nymphs and returned to the 
greenhouse. The greenhouse was maintained under ambient light conditions for 
November (10.6:13.4 L:D) at an average temperature of 23 ± 2.4°C. All plants 
were assayed serologically after 4 wk using the agar-gel, double diffusion 
technique (Gooding 1975) to determine whether or not they had been infected 
withTVMV. 

Data analysis. The number of plants infected with TVMV out of the 10 
possible plants was determined and used to determine transmission efficiency 
(proportion of plants inoculated) of tobacco aphids for each aphid host-virus 
source-recipient plant combination. Transmission efficiency (proportion) was 
transformed to arcsin -Jproportion to stabilize variance (Sokal and Rohlf 1969) 
before analysis of variance (SAS Institute 1982). A Waller-Duncan K-ratio t-test 
(SAS Institute 1982) was used to separate transformed treatment means. 

Results and Discussion 

'When tobacco aphids were reared on B21 and acquired virus from a B21 
source plant, a significantly higher transmission efficiency of aphids inoculating 
B21 (0.52) was observed compared with that of aphids inoculating T86 (0.30) 
(Table 1). Similarly, when T86 was used as the aphid-rearing host and as a 
virus-source plant, tobacco aphids were significantly more efficient vectors to 
T8B recipient plants (0.30) than to B21-recipient plants (0.18) (Table 1). 

The source of the aphids and virus played a significant role in the 
transmission efficiency of TVMV. When transmitting virus to B21-recipient 
plants, tobacco aphids were more efficient vectors if they had been reared on B21 
and had acquired virus from a B21 virus source rather than from the T86 plants 
(Table 1). Lapointe et al. (1987) found that the source plant had more influence 
on the subsequent spread of PVY in potato than did the recipient (target) plant. 
They concluded that managing viruses at the source therefore would be more 
effective than trying to manage viruses at the target crop. This is in agreement 
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Table 1. Effects of aphid and virus source and virus recipient on the 
transmission efficiency of tobacco vein mottle virus (TVMV) 
by tbe tobacco aphid to burley tobacco. 

Aphid and virus Virus Transmission 

source plant recipient efficiencya,b 

Burley 21 Burley 21 0.525 (0.025) a 

Burley 21 Tennessee 86 0.300 (0.041) b 

Tennessee 86 Tennessee 86 0.300 (0.000) b 

Tennessee 86 Burley 21 0.175 (0.025) c 

.. Means followed by the some letter arc not significanLly different. (Waller-Duncan K·ratio t-test, P 
0.05; F = 16.82, d. r. :: 3,9: P < 0.0000. 

b Proportions of plants per sample (to) inoculat.ed with TVMV. Proportions transformed to arcsin 
(square root. [proportion I) before ANOVA. "-Jeans (± sLnndard error of mean. n ::: 4) of raw data 
reported. 

with OUT results and supports the current research efforts of Rufty et at (1989) 
to develop TVMV-resistant burley tobacco genotypes. 

In an earlier study, Lampert et al. (1990) reported transmission efficiencies of 
0.21 (SEM =0.088, n = 3); 0.44 (SEM =0.125, n =3); 0.67 (SEM = 0.065, n =4); 
and 0.34 (SEM = 0.160, n = 6) for potato virus Y (PVY) P-US strain, PVY-NN 
strain, PVY-MM strain, and TEV-severe strain, respectively, by red color forms 
of the tobacco aphid to flue-cured tobacco 'Coker 176'. These transmission 
efficiencies are in close agreement with the range in transmission efficiencies 
0.18 to 0.52 in Table 1 observed in the current study. 

Lucas (1975) reported that the green peach aphid, Myzus persicoe (Sulzer), 
was more efficient at transmitting TVlvlV as compared with TEV to tobacco. 
Unfortunately, neither the sources of the green peach aphid nor the tobacco 
varieties were reported. Recently the tobacco aphid has been identified as a 
tobacco-feeding form of the green peach aphid (Blackman 1987), which may 
explain partially this difference in transmission efficiencies. From this study and 
that of Lampert el al. (1990), it would appear as though the red color fonn of the 
tobacco aphid is an equally efficient vector of all these important tobacco viruses. 

From this experiment, it is obvious that tobacco aphids are efficient vectors of 
TVMV to burley tobacco varieties B21 and T86. This experiment clearly 
supports the hypothesis that, when tobacco aphids are reared upon and acquire 
TV1t1V from one burley tobacco variety and then attempt to inoculate a different 
variety, their transmission efficiency is reduced. This is true regardless of the 
order of the variety exposure. The authors realize that a limited number of 
varieties were tested here; however, the potential for managing an aphid
vectored virus must not be ignored. This experiment suggests that planting a 
mosaic of burley tobacco varieties in a tobacco-growing area, rather than a 
monoculture of one variety, could be important in reducing the spread ofTVMV 
through the area. 
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ABSTRACT The phenomenon ol'populatioJl buildups of green peach aphid 
(CPA), MYZllS persi<:ae (Sulzer), on potato following foliar applications of the 
insecticide carbaryl (I·naphthyl methy1carbamatc) was examined in the field 
and laboratory. In field tests, weekly applications of carbaryl at a label rate 
of 1.12 kg (Al)lha and ,IX ratc (4.48 kg (AII/ha) resulted in significantly 
higher GPA population densities than in untreated plots, with peak densities 
more than len times those in the untreated control. The greatest ell'cd was 
seen after 3-4 weekly applications. In 1980, CPA population densities were 
similar in plots treated with carbaryl at 1.12 and 4.48 kg/ha, while in 1981 
population densities were significantly higher with the 4.48 kg (AI)lha rate. 
Carbaryl only slightly reduced population densities of coccinellids and 
delayed their population buildups by about 1. wk, while chrysopid numbers 
were similar in treated and untreated plots. Aphid parasitization was low 
« 3%) in both carbm·yl·treated and untreated potatoes. Predator counts in 
field and exclusion cage trials showed that CPA population density increases 
in carbaryl-treated potatoes were not primarily due to natural enemy 
reduction. In laboratory experimcnts, adult CPA placed on potato leavcs 
treated with carbm'yl at 500 and 1000 ppm produced significantly more 
nymphs/day than at 250 and 0 ppm, indicating that stimulation of 
reproduction is the primary factor responsible fOl' increases in population 
density. Additionally, carbaryl mny improve the nutritional quality of potato 
foliage to aphids by increasing the nitrogen content. 

'.
KEY WORDS Myzlls persicae, potato, carbaryl, hormoligosis, population 
buildups, Homoptcra. Aphididae. 

The green peach aphid (GPA), M)'zus persicae (Sulzer), is an important 
worldwide pest of potatoes both directly, and indirectly as a vector of several 
plant viruses. GPA population buildups following carbaryl applications have 
been reported on potato (Bauernfeind 1977), peppel' (Shorey 1961, Elmore and 
Magar 1962) and collards (Root and Skelsey 1969). Additional aphid species 
which have been shown t.o be positively affected by carbaryl applications include 
Aphis gossypii Glover on cotton (Bartlett 1968), Brevicoryne brassicae (L.) on 
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broccoli (Granett and Reed 1960) and collards (Root and Skelsey 1969), 
Rhopalosiplwm maidis (Fitch) on corn (Randell 1970), Lipaphis erysimi 
(Kaltenbach) on turnip (Granett and Reed 1960), Myzocallis coryli (Goetze) on 
filbert (Messing et a!. 1988), and Melanocallis caryaefoliae (Davis) and 
Monelliopsis pecanis Bissell on pecan (Dutcher 1983, 1985, Dutcher and Payne 
1983). Several of the studies cited above attributed aphid population increase to 
natural enemy destruction by carbaryl (Shorey 1961, Randell 1970, Dutcher 
1983) while others (Bartlett 1968, Root and Skelsey 1969, Bauernfeind 1977, 
Messing et a1. 1988) have suggested that other, unexplained, factors are 
involved. 

There are examples of insect and mite population buildups following 
insecticide applications that cannot be attributed to natural enemy destruction. 
Lowery and Sears (l986a,b) reported that GPA population increase on potato 
following azinphosmethyl applications was due to a 20-30% increase in 
reproduction, caused by the direct elTect of the insecticide on the insect and not 
from changes in host plant suitability. Gordon and McEwen (1984) also reported 
that azinphosmethyl stimulated GPA reproduction on potato. The above 
examples may be explained by the hormoligosis concept of Luckey (1968), which 
suggests that sublethal quantities of any stressing agent will be stimulatory to 
an organism by providing it with increased sensitivity to changes in the 
environment and increased efficiency to develop new or better systems to fit a 
suboptimum environment. This phenomenon is important in practical crop 
protection because inefficient application techniques may result in the 
deposition of sublethal doses of insecticides and, together with environmental 
factors which reduce pesticide toxicity, may lead to pest population outbreaks 
rather than control (Chelliah et al. 1980). Carbaryl does not appear to be a 
stressing agent, but conversely it stimulates reproduction. 

Host plant physiological condition may also be instrumental in influencing 
insect population fluctuations. In addition to affecting insects directly, 
insecticides have also been shown to affect insects indirectly through alteration 
of host plant condition. Lobzhanidze (1977) reported that a single application of 
carbaryl resulted in increased nitrogen and monosaccharides in apple leaves, 
which caused an increase in fecundity and lifespan of Tetranychlls urticae Koch 
and T. viennensis Zacher. Similarly, Chaboussow (1966) suggested that the 
primary reason for population increases of T. telarius L. on grapes following 
applications of carbaryl was due to increases in reducing sugars. 

There is no information regarding aphid population incl·eases as affected by 
insecticide-induced host plant changes, but aphids generally respond positively 
to increased element concentration, especially nitrogen (Rodriguez 1960). 
Jansson and Smilowitz (1986) found that the GPA population growth rates 
increased with the level of nitrogen fertilizer applied, and was positively 
con'elated with the concentration of free amino acids in leaves. GPA fecundity is 
also positively correlated with levels of leaf nitrogen in brussels sprout (Van 
Emden and Bashford 1969) and tobacco (Wooldridge and Harrison 1968). 

This study was conducted to investigate increases in GPA population 
densities on potato following carbaryl applications. Specifically, the experiments 
were designed to determine: 1) whether natural enemy destruction was a factor; 
2) whether carbaryl may increase or indirectly stimulate GPA reproduction; and 
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3) if increased aphid reproduction was due to carbaryl·induced changes in total 
host plant nitrogen. 

Materials and Methods 

Field studies. Field experiments were conducted at the University of 
\Visconsin Experimental Farm at Arlington, Wisconsin. Certified potato (cv. 
Katahdin) seed was planted in plots which were two rows wide (O.91·m centers) 
by 15 m long, in a randomized complete block design with four replications. 
Planting dates were 15 May 1980 and 6 May 1981. Fertilizer (9-24-24) was 
banded at planting at a rate of 1120 kglha. Standard commercial practices 
(cultivation, herbicides, fungicides) were followed (Binning et a1. 1979). A water
soluble formulation of carbaryl (Sevin® 80S; Rhone-Poulenc, Research Triangle 
Park, North Carolina) was used in all field and laboratory experiments. 
Applications were made with a backpack sprayer equipped with a hollow cone 
nozzle in a water volume of 936 Iiterslha in 1980 and 522 literslha in 1981. 
Treatments consisted of a recommended use rate of 1.12 kg (AI)lha, a 4X rate 
(4.48 kg lAIVhal and an untreated control. Application dates were 8, 15, 22, 29 
July, 5 and 12 August in 1980; and 25 June, 1 .9, 16,25,31 July and 6 August in 
1981. Weekly counts of GPA were made 2-3 d afler each application by recording 
the number of aphids on 30 leaves from the lower one-third of the plant in each 
plot (Shands et al. 1954). Leaves showing signs of senescence (yellowing or 
necrosis) were not sampled. As GPA numbers became very high (> 50 
aphidslleaO in 1981 the sample size was reduced to 15 leaves per plot. 

The effect of carbaryl on GPA natural enemies was determined by recording 
the number of parasitized GPA found in leaf counts. Aphid mummies were held 
at 25°C for adult parasite emergence and identification. Percent parasitized 
(number parasitized/total aphids X 100) for each sample date and a season 
average percent parasitization was determined. Adult parasites were sent to the 
USDA Insect Identification and Beneficial Insect Introduction Institute at 
Beltsville, Maryland, for identification. Sweep net sampling (25 sweeps with a 
38-cm diam sweep net across the two rows in each plot) was used to record 
predator numbers. The number of adult and immature predators were recorded 
separately but were combined for analyses. Predators sampled were ladybird 
beetles (Coleoptera: Coccinellidael, green lacewings (Neuroptera: Chrysopidae) 
and syrphid flies <Diptera: Syrphidae). 

Field cage studies. An exclusion cage study was conducted in 1981 to 
examine the effect of carbaryl applications on GPA in the absence of p,oedators 
and parasites. Cages consisted of a wooden frame (75 by 90 by 70 cm) with a 
removable top covered with 40-mesh Lumite® screen (Chicopee Company, 
Gainesville, Georgia) to exclude predators and parasites. The bottoms of cages 
were surrounded with a 20-cm band of aluminum nashing which was sunk into 
the ground. Each cage was placed over a single potato (cv. Katahdin) plant 
approximately 1 wk afte.' plant emergence. One month after emergence, 
approximately 50 g of fertilizer (6-24-24) was evenly distributed around each 
plant. One pitfall trap was placed in each cage to trap predacious ground beetles. 
Four applications of carbaryl at 1.12 kg (AIl/ha applied at 936 literslha were 
made at 7-d intervals by spraying the plants directly through the screening. 
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Untreated control cages received no applications. Five single-cage replicates 
were arranged randomly with 3 m of bare ground separating cages on all sides. 
Five adult apterous GPA from a laboratory colony (reared on turnips [cv. Purple
Top White Globe] at 24 ± 2°e under constant fluorescent lighting, to prevent 
alate production) were placed on each of five middle leaves per plant 1 dafter 
the first carbaryl application. GPA populations were monitored by recording the 
numbers of aphids found on six lower leaves per plant per sample date. 

A separate study was conducted to determine the effect of carbaryl 
applications on total nitrogen in treated plants. Carbaryl at 1.12 kg (Al)lha in a 
water volume of 936 literslha was applied five times at 7-d intervals to potatoes 
(cv. Atlantic) in plots measuring two rows (0.91·m spacing) by 8 m long with two 
replications and compared with untreated control. Total nitrogen was 
determined for middle and lower leaves (plants divided at five-node intervals 
from the lowermost node) at early maturity by the micro-Kjeldahl method 
(McKenzie and Wallace 1954). 

Laboratory studies. Laboratory studies were originally conducted at the 
University of \Visconsin-Madison at the same time as field studies and then 
repeated and expanded upon later in 1989 and 1990. The 1989 and 1990 studies 
were conducted at elBA-GEIGY Ltd. in Basel, Switzerland. A laboratory colony 
of GPA was maintained on excised leaves of potato cv. Bintje, a common fresh 
market cultivar in Switzerland, at 24°C with a 16:8 L:D photoperiod. To 
determine if carbaryl directly innuenced GPA fecundity, aphids were placed on 
excised potato leaves (cv. Bintje), treated with differential concentrations of 
carbaryl, and the numbers of nymphs produced were recorded. Potato leaves 
were placed in plexiglass cages measuring 120 by 80 by 30 mm with four 
ventilation holes (diam = 15 mm) covered with 16-mesh copper screening. The 
bottoms of rearing cages were equipped with a hole (15 mm diam) to allow the 
leaf stem to rest in a shallow tray of distilled water. Individual leaves were 
dipped in carbaryl solutions (in distilled water + Extrawon® [a wetting agent] at 
0.05% v:v) at 250, 500 and 1000 ppm, air-dried at room temperature, placed 
individually in plexiglass rearing cages, and then one apterous GPA (pre
reproductive adult) placed on each leaf. Untreated (0 ppm) leaves were dipped in 
distilled water + Extrawon® only. Leaves were held at 25 ± 1°C under a 16:8 L:D 
photoperiod and the number of nymphs produced per day over a 5-d period 
recorded (leaves were not changed during the 5-d period). For each carbaryl 
dose, there were four replications of 15 aphids each (n = 60). 

A laboratory experiment was conducted to determine the eflccts of carbaryl 
on total nitrogen in treated leaves. Potato (cv. Bintje) seed pieces were planted in 
plastic pots (10 cm diam by 7 cm high) containing a mixture of loamy soil, sand 
and peat (2:1:1) and grown in a greenhouse at 20 ± 1DC, 60-70% relative 
humidity, under a 14:10 L:D photoperiod. Plants (six/treatment) were sprayed 
with carbaryl solutions at 250, 500 and 1000 ppm in distilled water in a water 
volume of 500 literslha at 2, 3, 4 and 5 wk after plant emergence. Untreated 
plants (0 ppm) were sprayed with distilled water only. All plants received 50 ml 
of nutrient solution (Greenzit® - 2.0 ml in 1 liter of distilled water) at 1, 2, 4 and 
5 wk after emergence. At 6 wk, the lower leaves (from the fourth node down) 
were harvested for total nitrogen contents using the combustion technique 
(Sweeney and Rexroad 1987). 
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Data analyses. Analysis of variance (ANOVA) procedures were performed on 
insect count data and treatment means separated by LSD at P < 0.05 (Steel and 
Torrie 1980). In total nitrogen tests, ANOVA was performed on data 
transformed to square root of (x + 0.5), and means separated by t-test at P < 0.01 
(Steel and Torrie 1980). 

Results 

Field tests. In 1980, aphid population densities in carbaryl treatments did 
not differ significantly from those in untreated plots throughout July (Fig. 1). 

Population densities in the untreated plots peaked on 25 July and declined 
thereafter, while peak densities in both carbaryl treatments occurred 1 wk later, 
at which time population densities were approximately 25 times higher in 
carbaryl treatments compared with the control. Numbers declined after 1 
August due to heavy rains and a fungal epizootic by the entomopathogen, 
Conidiobolus thrombiodes Drechsler (Fungi Imperfecti: Entomophthorales) 
(identified by R. S. Soper, USDA-ARS, Boyce Thompson Institute, Cornell 
University, Ithaca, New York). There were no significant differences in aphid 
numbers between the two rates of carbaryl on any count date. 
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Fig. 1.	 Influence of carbaryl on green peach aphid population densities on 
potato (cv. Katahdin), 1980. Arrows indicate date of carbaryl 
application. Different letters on the same date indicate significant 
differences among treatments by LSD (P < 0.05). 
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In 1981, GPA population densities in carbaryl-treated plots were much higher 
than in 1980, while densities in the control were similar to the previous year 
(Fig. 2). In early July, after three carbaryl applications, aphid population 
densities increased rapidly in both carbaryl treatments, with a peak in the 4.48 
kg (AI)/ha treatment occurring on 19 July (after four applications) and in the 
1.12 kg (AI)/ha treatment 1 wk later, after five applications. Peak numbers in 
the control occurred on 12 July. Populations in the 4.48 kg (Al)tha treatment 
were significantly larger than in the 1.12 kg (Al)lha treatment on two count 
dates and the untreated on five count dates; densities in the 1.12 kg (Al)/ha 
treatment were significantly higher than in the untreated on three count dates. 
As in 1980, aphid population densities in both carbaryl treatments decreased 
drastically after attaining peak densities, due to a fungal epizootic by 
Conidiobolus thrombiodes. 

In 1980, few coccinellids were found in either carbaryl treatment throughout 
July, while in the untreated plot they began to appear by 18 July (Fig. 3). The 
most common species was Hippodamia conuergens Guerin-Meneville 
(Coleoptera: Coccinellidae) while the only other species found with any 
frequency was Coleomegilla nwculata (De Geer). Coccinellids attained their 
highest numbers in all plots on 1 August: 3.75 per 25 sweeps in the untreated 
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Fig. 2. Influence of carbaryl on green peach aphid population densities on 
potato (cv. Katahdin), 1981. Arrows indicate date of carbaryl 
application. Different letters on the same date indicate significant 
differences among treatments by LSD (P < 0.05), 
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versus 1.0 and 0.75 per 25 sweeps in the 1.12 and 4.48 kg (Al)lha carbaryl 
treatments, respectively. The largest numbers of coccinellids were found in 
August as aphid population densities declined. The seasonal population trend for 
the other common predator encountered, the common green lacewing, Chrysopa 
carnea Stephens (Neuroptera: Chrysopidae), was similar to that of the 
coccinellids, with few found throughout July when aphid population densities 
started to increase in all plots, and the largest numbers found as aphid 
populations declined. Larger numbers of green lacewings were found in the 1.12 
kg (Al)/ha carbaryl treatment compared with the control on all count dates, 
except 18 July. In addition, lacewing population densities in the 4.48 kg (AJ)/ha 
carbaryl treatment were lower compared with the 1.12 kg (AI)lha rate or the 
untreated control. Very few syrphid larvae were found at any time in any plot so 
their numbers were not included in Fig. 3. 

In 1981, coccinellids were found consistently throughout the season in all 
treatments, although in lower numbers compared with 1980, with the largest 
numbers found as aphid population densities peaked and then declined (Fig. 4). 
As in 1980, the most common species was H. convergens. The chrysopid 
Chrysopa cornea was most numerous after mid-July. with the largest numbers 
occurring on 19 July, when aphid population densities peaked. On that date, the 
largest number was found in the 4.48 kg (AI)lha carbaryl treatment, with 7.0 per 
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25 sweeps, versus 3.75 and 2.75 per 25 sweeps in the 1.12 kg (AI)/ha carbaryl 
treatment and untreated, respectively. As in 1980, syrphid larvae were rarely 
found, thus their numbers were not included in Fig. 4. 

In 1980, no parasitized GPA were encountered until the third count date (25 
July), at which time aphid population densities were at their highest levels in the 
untreated control and increasing in the carbaryl treatments. The season average 
percent parasitization was highest in the untreated (2.7%), followed by carbaryl 
at 1.12 kg (AI)/ha (2.0%) and 4.48 kg (AI)/ha (0.75%). The most common parasite 
found was Aphidius nigripes Ashmead (Hymenoptera: Aphidiidae). In 1981, 
numbers of parasitized aphids in the untreated control were much lower than in 
1980. The largest populations were detected in the carbaryl treatments in mid
July when aphid population densities were extremely high, and thus, resulting 
percent parasitization very low. The scarcity of parasites was reflected in the low 
seasonal percent parasitization; 0.51% in the untreated and 0,05% in both 
carbaryl treatments. As in 1980, Aphidius nigripes was the most common 
parasite found. Other parasites encountered in both years were Praon occidentale 
Baker and Asa.phes lucens (Provencher). Several hyperparasitic Dendrocerus spp. 
were recovered from parasitized aphids. 
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Fig. 4. Effects of carbaryl on coccinellid and chrysopid predators of green peach 
aphids in field plots, 1981. 
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In the exclusion cage experiment, the first aphid counts were made on 24 
July, afler the third carbaryl application and 17 d afler aphid introduction. At 
this time aphid population densities on carbaryl-treated plants were more than 
three times greater than those on untreated plants (Fig. 5). The sharp decline 
thereafter was due to a fungal epizootic by Conidiobolus thromhiodes, as occurred in 
other field experiments. No predacious ground beetles were found in the pitfall traps. 

In t.he field experiment to determine the effect of carbaryl on total nitrogen in 
potato (cv. Atlantic) foliage, samples were taken after the fifth application (at 
early maturity). In middle leaves, a 17% increase in total nitrogen occurred in 
carbaryl-treated plants (4.15% total nitrogen versus 3.55% in untreated plants), 
while in lower leaves an increase of 11.0% occurred with carbaryl treatment 
(3.13% total nitrogen versus 2.82% in the untreated). 

Laboratory studies. In the laboratory study to determine if carbaryl 
inOuenced GPA fecundity directly by exposure to residues, aphids exposed to 500 
and 1000 ppm carbaryl produced significantly more nymphs per day over a 5-d 
period than those exposed to 250 and 0 ppm (Table 1). The number of nymphs 
produced at 250 and 0 ppm was similar. With a label rate of 1.12-2.24 kg (AIl/ha 
(Rhone-Poulenc 1990) applied in a typical ground application water volume of 
468-935 literslha, a spray solution of 1200-4800 ppm occurs. 

In laboratory tests conducted to examine the effects of carbaryl on total 
nitrogen, 500 ppm carbaryl resulted in significantly higher tot.al nitrogen in 
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Fig. 5.	 Green peach aphid population trends on untreated and carbaryl-treated 
potatoes (cv. Katahdin) in exclusion cages, 1981. Arrows indicate date of 
carbaryl application. Different letters on the same date indicate 
significant differences by t-test (P < 0.01). 
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Table 1.	 Effect of carbaryl on percent total nitrogen content in lower 
leaves and average numbers of nymphs produced/day over a 5·d 
period by green peach aphids on carbaryl-treated potato (cv. 
Bintje) leaves in laboratory tests, 1989-1990.° 

Carbaryl rate Mean percent Mean number 
(ppm) total N (± SEM)b nymphs/day (± SEM)b 

0 3.88 (0.07) a 4.63 (0.52) a 

250 3.70 (0.13) a 4.11 (0.39) a 

500 4.31 (0.09) b 5.68 (0.28) b 

1000	 3.83 (0.28) a 5.50 (0.31) b 
Q Tolal niLrogen determination by combustion technique (Sweeney nnd Rexroad 1987). 
b Means in column rollowcd by the same leLler do not dilTer significantly by LSD W > 0.05), 

lower levels of potato (cv. Bintje) than at either 250 or 1000 ppm, which were 
similar to the 0 ppm treatment (Table 1). 

Discussion 

In both years of the field experiments, carbaryl applications resulted in 
significantly larger GPA populations than in untreated plots, with effects most 
notable after three or four weekly applications, producing peak aphid population 
densities that were more than ten times greater than those in untreated plots. 
In 1980 both rates of carbaryl resulted in similar aphid numbers, while in 1981 
the high rale (4.48 kg [AIJlha) resulted in significantly higher numbers. In all 
carbaryl plots in both years, as aphid populations attained their highest 
densities, fungal epizootics occurred that resulted in rapid population declines. 
Although additional carbaryl applications were made during the epizootics, 
aphid popu.lations did not resurge. Such drastic effects of fungal epizootics were 
not seen in untreated plots, probably due to lower aphid densities, which may be 
unfavorable for epizootics by entomopathogenic fungi (Hughes 1963, Hodek et al. 
1965). 

In general, the largest numbers of coccinellids and chrysopids were found as 
aphid populations declined, both in carbaryl-treated and untreated plots. In a 
study of the impact of predators on GPA populations on sugarbeets, Tamaki and 
Weeks (1973) reported that coccinellid predators were more numerous after 
aphid populations peaked and started to decline. Hagen and Van den Bosch 
(1968) also reported that natural enemy action became important and 
significant only when aphid populations had been declining for some time. In the 
present study, carbaryl only slightly delayed and reduced the seasonal 
population trends of coccinellids, while on the other hand, chrysopid numbers 
were similar in both treated and untreated plots. 
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Parasites appeared to have had little or no influence on GPA populations. 
Season percent parasitization in untreated plots was very low (2.7% in 1980 and 
0.5% in 1981). In both years carbaryl treatment resulted in lower seasonal 
percent parasitization than in the untreated. In a 12~yr study by Shands et a1. 
(1965), the average seasonal rate of parasitization of Myzus persicae on potatoes 
was 0.14%, with a high of 0.63%. The most common parasite in that study was 
Aphidius nigripes, which was also most common in our study. Shands et a1. 
(1965) concluded that parasites had no appreciable adverse effect on aphid 
populations on potatoes, which the present data supports. Additionally, parasite 
larvae are protected from insecticides by the mummified shell of the aphid host 
(Godfrey and Root 1968, Shean and Cranshaw 1991). Thus, carbaryl, with 
relatively short residual activity, would affect only adult parasites that came 
into contact with residues. 

Increases in population density due to carbaryl were less in exclusion cage 
studies (> 3X controll compared to field studies (> lOX con troll. While this 
suggests that predator reductions have some role in population increases, the 
exclusion cage experiment supported the field trial results that carbaryl 
applications clearly resulted in large GPA population buildups on potatoes. This 
further supports the hypothesis that natural enemy reduction is not the primary 
cause of aphid increases in carbaryl-treated plots. 

Laboratory experiments clearly demonstrated that carbaryl directly 
stimulated reproduction in GPA's, with the maximum effect occurring at 500 
ppm in these experiments. Given the label rate for carbaryl on potato of 1.12
2.24 kg (A!)lha (Rhone-Poulenc 1990), if applied in a typical ground application 
water volume of 468-935 literslha, which would result in a spray solution of 
1200-4800 ppm, it is likely that aphids would encounter spray deposits of> 500 
ppm, even on lower leaves. The use of lower water volumes would result in 
higher spray deposits. This stimulatory effect of carbaryl on GPA's is consistent 
with the hormoligosis concept of Luckey (1968). Bartlett (1968) stated that 
carbaryl tends to promote aphid and mite populations in most countries where it 
is applied, regardless of the species involved or the host plant. The present study 
indicates that hormoligosis may be the driving factor. 

In the 1980 field tests there were no significant diflerences between carbaryl 
at 1.12 kg (A!)lha and 4.48 kg (A!)lha, whereas in 1981 aphid numbers in the 
4.48 kg (AI)/ha plots were significantly higher on two count dates. Based on the 
results of the laboratory experiments in which the degree of stimulation was 
similar at 500 and 1000 ppm, it could be concluded that the 4X rate would not 
result in four times the stimulation and, thus, the results at 4.48 kg (AI)lha seen 
in 1981 are inexplicable. Southwood (1975) stated that relatively modest 
changes in both birth rate and survival rates, or in generation time, lead to 
changes in the rate of population increase. Carbaryl caused a significant change 
in birth rate in this study, however, generation time and survival rates were not 
examined. 

The effects of carbaryl on nitrogen content of potato leaves were less 
conclusive. A complicating factor in the present study was that different 
cultivars and fertilization schedules were used in the field and laboratory tests. 
In a non-replicated field test there was an increase of' 11% in total nitrogen in 
lower leaves of carbaryl·treated plants versus untreated. In the replicated 
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laboratory experiment, a significant increase (11%) in total nitrogen in lower 
leaves of potato occurred only at 500 ppm while the amounts at 250 and 1000 
ppm were not significantly different from the untreated leaves (0 ppm). Green 
peach aphid population growth has been shown to increase with the level of 
nitrogen fertilizer applied and is positively correlated with the concentration of 
free am.ina acids in leaves (Jansson and Smilowitz 1986), White (984) states 
that any agent which disturbs the nitrogen metabolism of a plant or plant part 
will favor increased survival and abundance of herbivores feeding on those 
tissues. 'rhus, even small changes in nitrogen content of potato leaves, as 
occurred with carbaryl, may playa role in GPA population buildups on potatoes 
following carbaryl applications, however, further research is needed to examine 
the interaction between carbaryl application, fertilization, and the resultant 
effect on plant nitrogen content. 

In summary, large GPA population buildups on potatoes following repeated 
carbaryl applications was clearly demonstrated. The results of the exclusion cage 
and laboratory experiments indicate that the major factor driving this 
phenomenon is the direct stimulation of' reproduction by carbaryl, which is 
consistent with the hormoligosis concept of Luckey (1968). Heduction of natural 
enemies appears to be of minor importance in this agroecosystem. Increased 
total nitrogen content due to carbaryl application may provide a more suitable 
host plant condition for GPA's. Additional research on the effect of carbaryl on 
host plant condition, such as partitioning of nitrogen within plants (Le. soluble 
protein and free amino acid concentration), changes in free amino acid 
composition and effects of carbaryl on defensive chemicals within potatoes will 
be required to fully elucidate this phenomenon. 
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.J. Agrk. Entomot. 10(2):73-82 (April 1993) 

ABSTRACT The effectiveness of the Great Lakes® red sphere trap, the 
Ladd® trap, and the Phcrocon® AM trap to monitor apple maggot, 
Rhagoletis pOfnonclla. (Walsh) activity was studied at 14 sites. The Great 
Lakes and the Ladd traps were baited with synthetic volatiles, whereas the 
Pherocon AM trap was prebailed with protein hydrolysate and ammonium 
acetate. Orchard management practices at these sites varied from heavy 
reliance on insecticides to insecticide-free programs. The Great Lakes and 
the Ladd trap detected apple maggot activity earlier than the Pherocon AM 
trap, however this was not statistically significant. When apple maggot 
pressure was low, only the Great Lokes and Ladd traps were able to detect 
the presence of flies. The attractiveness of the Ladd traps to nies was not 
affected by pest management practices, whereas pest management practices 
significantly affected the sex ratios of flics captured by the Pherocon Al\'l and 
the Great Lakes traps. 

KEY WORDS Apple maggot, Rhaguletis pomonella, monitoring, apple, Diptera, 
Tephritidae.

The apple maggot, Rhagoletis pomonella (\\'a1sh), is a key pest of apples in 
the American northeast. In the past, timing of insecticide applications against 
this pest \vas based on records of adult emergence from the soil. The first 
insecticide application was applied about 8-10 d after first emergence, with 
follow-up applications at 10· to 14·d intervals (Trottier et al. 1975). This 
technique was superseded in the mid-seventies by bait traps which attempted 
to evaluate adult apple maggot activity in the orchard. After considerable 
research, two trap models were developed: 1) the Phemcon® A!YI (yellow panel) 
trap which mimics apple foliage and elicits feeding behavior, and 2) red spheres 
which mimic fruit and elicit mate-finding and oviposition site response. 

Kring (1970) combined these two traps into a single more el'ficient model. 
However, his proposition was not readily accepted, and eventually two schools 
of investigators were established. One school adhered to the Pherocon AM trap 
(Neilson et a1. 1976), while another adopted the ,'ed sphere (Prokopy and 
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Hauschild 1979). Each school promoted its preferred trap and indicated the 
weaknesses of the other type. Both these traps were based on visual stimuli. More 
recently, Fein et al. (1982) identified apple volatiles that attract apple maggot 
adults. Reissig et al. (1985) and Stanley et al. (1987) reported the use of these 
synthetic products to improve the perfonnance of visual traps to monitor apple 
maggot activity. 

In this study, the elfectiveness of the Ladd® trap, the Great LakeS® red sphere 
trap, and the Pherocon AM trap for monitoring apple maggot activity were 
evaluated under different orchard management practices, ranging from no 
reliance to heavy reliance on insecticide use. 

Materials and Methods 

Tests were conducted for two seasons (1987, 1988) in hlocks (ca. 1.5 hal located 
in seven different orchards. The orchards represented different cultivars, tree 
sizes, tree distances and pest management practices (Tahle 1). Within the hlocks, 
three different types of traps were set in a 3 X 3 Latin square so that the 
variability caused by the movement of flies into the blocks would be removed in 
two directions ("rows" and ucolumns"). Analyses of variance of total as well as of 
first captures hy the three different traps were carried out ,vith Super ANOVA 
software, version 1.1 for Macintosh microcomputer (Abacus Concepts 1989). The 
distances between the traps were constant within an orchard but varied somewhat 
from orchard to orchard (Tahle 1). The experimental plots were in the southwest 
quadrant of 1- to 2-ha blocks. On the south and west sides the first row or column 
of trees was left as guards. On the other two sides, there were several rows or 
columns of trees making up the hlock. The standard was the Pherocon AM trap 
(Zoecon Corp., Palo Alto, California) and the other two types were the Ladd apple 
maggot fly trap (Ladd Res. Industries, Burlington, Vennont), and the Great Lakes 
red sphere trap (Great Lakes !PM, Vestaburg, Michigan). All three traps comhined 
visual and olfactory stimuli and were thin-coated with an insect adhesive (Tangle
trap; Tanglefoot Co., Grand Rapids, Michigan) hefore use. The Ladd trap consisted 
of a yellow rectangular plastic panel (280 by 216 rom) sandwiched hetween two 
halves of a plastic red sphere. The Ladd trap was haited with a mixture of 
synthetic volatiles impregnated on a rubber septum. The septa were attached with 
a piece of electrical ,vire near the red sphere and changed every 15 to 21 d. The 
traps supplied hy Great Lakes !PM were plastic red spheres (8-em diam) and a 
polyethylene vial containing about 0.75 ml of synthetic volatiles. Vials were placed 
about 40 cm away from the spheres. Contents of the vials lasted one full growing 
season. The synthetic volatile mixture used with the Ladd and the Great Lakes 
traps consisted of the following compounds: hexyl acetate, hutyl-2-methylhutyrate, 
propyl hexanoate, hexyl propanoate and hexyl hutyrate. The Pherooon AM traps 
were prebaited by the manufacturer with Hycase® (protein hydrolysate) and 
ammonium acetate. All traps were examined two to three times a week and the 
number of captured nies was recorded. The captured flies were sexed and the 
hypothesis of a 1:1 sex ratio was tested with a two-way t.! (P = 0.05) at every site 
except at Frelighsburg. This pennitted us to evaluate whether or not a given sex 
was preferential1y attracted to a trap. Flies captured on the Ladd trap at 
Frelighsburg were separated into those caught on the panel and those caught on 



Table 1. Agronomic characteristics and pest management practices in 14 sites used to evaluate three types of 
traps for detecting apple maggot, Rhagoletis pomonella, activity in orchards, Quebec, 1987-1988. 

Dist. Insecticide & Rate 
Orchard Prevalent Tree between acaricide (kglha Treatment 

# Site Year cultivar size traps (m) treatments or literlha) date 

1 Frelighsburg 1987 McIntosh Standard 42 Phosmet 50WP 3.5 July 13 0 '" rn 
2 Frelighsburg 1987 Mcintosh, Semi·dwarf 35 Phosmet 50WP 3.5 July 15 

Cortland ~ 
3 Frelighsburg 1877 Mcintosh Standard 42 No treatment	 ~ 

~ 

4 Rougemont 1987 Mcintosh Semi·dwarf 10 Deltamethrin 25EC 0.5 May 18 
~ 

17Fonnetanate 92SP 1.0 June 27 
> 

5 L'Acadie 1987 McIntosh Standard 15 No treatment '" '";; 
6 Ange-Gardien 1987 Empire, Dwarf 46 Missing data	 :s::

Jerseymac	 • 
~ 
0 
~ 

7 5t-Hilaire 1987 McIntosh Standard 46 Phosmet 50\VP 5.8 June 30 :s::Dimetboate 480EC 4.5 July 9 0 
Azinphosmethy150WP 3.1 Aug, 12 ~ 

S,.
8 Frelighsburg 1988 Mclntosh Standard 42 No treatment 

;.9 Frelighsburg 1988 Mclntosh Standard 42 Azinphosmethy150WP 2.0 July 21 '" 
~ 

0 
10 Frelighsburg 1988 Empire Dwarf 35 Azinphosmethyl 50WP 2.0 July 21 <l 

•:T11 Rougemont 1988 McIntosh Semi-dwarf 10	 Deltamethrin 25EC 0,5 May 6 " 
Deltamethrin 25 EC 0.5 May 31 •'" 
Dicofol AP35 3,5 June 7 

12 L'Acadie 1988 McIntosh Standard 15	 No treatment 

..., 
0' 



Table 2. Continued. .... 
'" 

Dist. Insecticide & Rate 
Orchard Prevalent Tree between acaricide (kg/ha Treatment 

# Site Vear cultivar size traps (m) treatments or literlha) date 

13 Ange·Gardicn 1988 Empire, Dwarf 46 Azinphosmethyl 50WP 2.3 May 24 
Jerseymac 

Formetanate 925P 

Dimethoate 480EC 

2.5 

5.0 

June 9 

July 13 
;.. 

14 Farnham 1988 McIntosh Standard 46 

Azinphosmelhyl 50WP 

Formetanate 92SP 

Azinphosmethy15QWP 

2.5 

1.5 

2.0 

Aug. 9 > 
Aug. 17 ':3. 

~ 

May 6 l'l 

"
Melhidathion 240EC 

Pho,alone 500 FLO 

Phosmet 50WP 

Dicofol AP35 

Formetansle 92SP 

Dimethoate 480EC 

5.0 

4.0 

5.0 

5.0 

1.5 

5.5 

8" 
May 25 3 

~ 
July 9 < 

~ 
~July 22 
.0 

Aug. I 
~ 
Z 

Aug. 17 ;:'" 
Aug. 17 '" 

~ '"
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the spheres rather than lumped together as at other sites. A X' test pencitted us to 
evaluate if flies were preferentially attracted to the panel or the red spheres of the 
Ladd trap. 

Results and Discussion 

The Pherocon AM trap failed to capture flies through the growing season in 
three locations (orchards 4, 6, and 10) out of 14, apparently a consequence of too 
few flies for detection by the Pherocon AM trap. Total fly captures by the other two 
traps were 5 flies in orchard 4, 13 flies in orchard 6, and 198 flies in orchard 10 
(Table 2). The Pherocon AM trap caught its first Oy at the same time as the Great 
Lakes trap in orchards 5 and 12 and the Ladd trap in orchards 2, 3, and 9. The 
Ladd and the Great Lakes traps caught their first Oy before the Pherocon AM trap 
on 7 and 5 different occasions respectively. Finally, on two occasions (orchards 7 
and 13) the Ladd and the Great Lakes traps caught their first Oy at the same 
time. These results suggest that there was no clear difference between the Ladd 
and the Great Lakes traps. Analysis of variance of first captures for the three trap 
types expressed as Julian dates were non-significant (P = 0.05, Table 2). 

The histograms in Fig. 1 summarize apple maggot catches with Ladd traps in 
six different orchards in 1987 and 1988. Orchards 1, 9, 2, and 10 received minimal 
insecticide treatment (Fig. 1 A, B, C, D), whereas orchards 3 and 8 did not receive 
any insecticide treatment (Fig. 1 E, F). More mes were caught in the untreated 
orchards than in the treated orchards. Closer examination of the histograms 
revealed that the season was broken down into two intervals. The first interval 
extended from June 30 to July 14. During that period the number of mes caught 
on the red spheres (27) to the yellow panels (51) was 1:1 (X2 ~ 3.69, non-significant, 
p ~ 0.05). The second interval extended from mid-July to the end of the season. 
During that period, the number of flies caught on the red spheres (903) was 
significantly greater than those captured on the yellow panels (598) (X' ~ 31.9, P < 
0.05). However, the number of flies caught on the yellow panels in orchards 8 and 
10 (Fig. 1D, F) exceeded those caught on the red spheres on three and seven 
different occasions, respectively. This could probably be due to differences in the 
physiological state of the Oies among orchards. If the assumption is accepted that 
yellow panels mimic apple foliage and elicit a feeding response, whereas the red 
spheres mimic fruit and elicit a mate-finding and oviposition site searching 
response (Prokopy 1968), then Fig. 1 suggests that the urge to feed and lay eggs 
was prominent only during the first 2 wk of July. Following that, trap catches 
suggested an urge to lay eggs throughout the season. This interpretation agrees 
with that of Kring (970). Furthermore the pattern of the histograms is such that 
a unique peak describing fly activity cannot be identified. On the contrary, several 
peaks were noted in mid-season. 

Over the duration of this study, the ratios of males to females captured by the 
baited Ladd traps in commercial and non-treated orchards were not significantly 
different from 1:1 (two way X' ~ 0.065, P > 0.05, Table 3). However, with the 
Pherocon AM: trap and the Great Lakes trap, commercial management practices 
significantly affected the sex ratio of captures (two-way "1.. 2 = 14.19 and 5.00 
respectively, P < 0.05). An explanation for this observation cannot be found at 
present. Vincent et al. (1990), reported a similar situation while monitoring two 



..,Table 2. Dates for first and total captures of apple maggot, Rhagoletis pomonella (Walsh) by three different traps, 
'" 1987·1988. 

Orchard Pherocon AM® Great Lakes® Ladd®	 F-value 
ANaVA 

# Site Year Management 1st lotal 1st total 1st total 1st total
 
capture captures capture captures capture captures capture capture
 

1 Frelighsburlf 1987 Mb July 6 169 N.Ac 763 July 2 645 N.P. N.P. 
,... 
:>

2 Frelighsburg 1987 M July 2 17 NA 239 July 2 173 N.P. N.P. ':1 
3 Frelighsburg 1987 N July 6 113 NA 2763 July 6 2199 N.P. N.P. e 
4 Rougemontd 1987 No date Aug. 11 Aug. 7 2 l"lC 0 3	 N.D. N.D. ~ 

05 L'Acadie 1987 N June 30 118 June 30 380 June 26 297 0.103 0.624 3 
6 Ange-Gardien 1987 C No date 0 July 27 9 Aug. 10 4 N.D. N.D. ~ 
7 St-Hilaire 1987 C Aug 10 1 July 27 15 July 27 5 0.523 0.188 <: 

"8 Frelighsburg 1988 N July 11 572 July 4 2140 July 6 1544 0.204 0.436 
~ 

9 Frelighsburg 1988 M July 11 58 July 8 861 July 11 720 0.416 0.022 .0 

10 Frelighsburg 1988 M No date 0 July 8 152 July 11 46 N.D. N.D. p
Z 

11 Rougemontd 1988 C July 19 9 July 26 64 July 8 109 0.282 0.422 '" ;:::12 L'Acadie 1988 N July 8 235 July 8 348 July 2 1590 0.060 0.020 "' 13 Ange-Gardien 1988 C Sep.22 1 July 11 39 July 11 67 N.A. N.A. "' 
14 Farnham 1988 C Aug. 16 2 July 11 31 July 8 133 N.A. N.A. '" 
Totals	 2295 7807 7484 

" Orchards under minimum treatment management received an insecticide treatment when onc apple maggot was captured on the Pherocon AM traps. No other 
insecticide treatments were made during the season. 

b M: minimum treatment; N: no treatment; C: commercial treatment. 
eN, A" Not available; N. P., ANOVA not perfonned because incomplete data; N. D., ANOVA not perfonned because no flies were captured in AM traps. 
d These commercial orchards were not treated for apple maggot, even though adult activity was detected by the different traps. 
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Fig. 1.	 Total apple maggot captures (three traps) by Ladd® trap in orchards 
with different pest management practices. (Orchards 1, 2, 9, 10: 
minimum treatment. Orchards 3, 8: no treatment. 
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Table 3. Male and female catches of apple maggot by three different 
traps, 1987-1988. 

Orchard Pherocon® AM Great Lakcs® Ladd® 

# Site Year Management Male Female Male Female Male Female 

4 Rougemonta 1987 cb a a 1 2 1 1 
6 Ange Gardien 1987 C a a 4 2 4 a 
7 St.-Hilaire 1987 C 1 a 3 11 2 8 

11 RougcmontJ 1988 C 4 5 28 36 50 59 
13 Ange-Cardien 1988 C a 1 20 19 38 29 
14 Farnham 1988 C 2 a 8 23 62 71 

5 L'Acadie 1987 N 27 91 248 132 123 174 
12 L'Acadie 1988 N 25 210 120 228 803 787 

Totals Treated 7 6 64 93 157 168 
Untreated 52 301 368 360 926 961 

Two-way X? (management vs sex ratiof 14.19* 5.00' 0.065 N.S 
" These commercial orchards were not treated ror apple maggot, even though adult activity wus 

detected by the different traps. 
b C: commercial treatment; N: no treatment. 
('. Significant at P '" 0.05; two way X2 test (Siegel 1956). 

lepidopteran pests with pheromone traps in apple orchards. It would therefore, be 
advisable for IPM practitioners to test candidate trap models under the conditions 
in which the traps will be used. \Vhen only first fly captures were considered, 
either sex was caught before the other 50% of the time (Table 4). On two occasions 
with both traps, both sexes were captured at the same time (orchard 5 and 13, 
Ladd trap; orchards 11 and 14, Great Lakes). In other words, these traps did not 
selectively attract one sex over the other within a season. Therefore, for practical 
purposes, determining the sex of llies would not provide additional information. 

Conclusion 

This study showed that baited Ladd and Great Lakes traps detected apple 
maggot activity earlier than the Pherocon AM trap. However, these differences 
were not statistically significant. Since, the action threshold for apple maggot 
control is based on the capture of flies by Pherocon AM traps, new thresholds must 
be established with these new traps. The sex ratio of rues captured by the baited 
Ladd trap was not affected by commercial management practices. However, that 
ratio was affected by commercial management practices for the Pherocon AM and 
the Great Lakes trap. When first captures were considered (Table 2), there was no 
statistical difference between these baited traps. Therefore, price and convenience 
should dictate the choice of either trap. 
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Table 4. Dates of first catches by baited Laddl!> and Great Lakesl!> traps, 
1987·1988. 

Date of first capture 

Orchard Ladd®trap Great Lakes<!> 

# Site Ycar Management Male Female Male Female 

5 L'Acadie 1987 Na June 26 June 26 July 6 June 30 
12 L'Acadie 1988 N July 2 July 6 July8 July 12 

6 Ange-Gardien 1987 C Aug. 10 No capture Aug. 4 Aug. 10 
13 Ange-Gardien 1988 C July 11 July 11 Aug. 5 July 11 
4 Rougemont/) 1987 C Aug. 7 Aug. 14 Aug. 11 Aug. 14 

11 Rougemont/) 1988 C July 28 July 8 July 26 July 26 
7 St-Hilaire 1987 C Aug. 13 Aug. 10 Aug. 7 July 31 

14 Farnham 1988 C July 11 July 8 July 11 July 11 

.. N: no treatment; C: commercinl treatment. 
/> These commercial orchards wen:! not treated for apple maggot control even when ny activity was 

detected by the dHTercnttraps. 
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ABSTRACT Male boll weevils Anthonornus grandis grandis Boheman, 
irradiated as pupae, can be effectively sterilized with nine equal doses over 3 d 
totaling 48 or 50 gray (Gy) of gamma irradiation. Mort.ality was low 5 dafter 
treatment and moderate to high 10 dafter treatmenlo When female boll 
weevils, irradiated as pupae, received nine equal doses totaling 43-80 Gy, 
they were totally sterilized throughout the test. At 43 Gy female mortality 
was low 10 d after treatment. The egg hatch and adult emergence data were 
substantiated by examination of the reproductive organs at the end of the 
test. 

KEY WORDS Insecta, boll weevil, irradiation, fractionated dose, Coleoptera, 
Curculionidae. 

The advantages of administering irradiation in fractionated doses have been 
known for a long time. Jefferies (1960) found that increasing the number of 
fractionated doses of gamma irradiation significantly increased the longevity of 
the granary weevil, Sitophilus granarius L. t in each state of its life cycle as 
compared with weevils irradiated with similar acute doses. Likewise, Ducoff et 
al. (1971) reported that normally lethal treatments of 60 or 80 gray (Gy) of 
irradiation, when given in fractionated doses to confused nower beetles, 
Tribolium confusum Jacquelin du Val, sterilized them and there was no 
mortality for 2 wk. 

Flint et al. (1966) experimented with dose fractionation on adult boll weevils, 
Anthonomus grandis grandis Boheman, but had little success in reducing 
mortality due to the excessive size (4 doses x 20 Gy = 80 Gy) of the doses 
administered. Later, Earle et al. (1978) found that boll weevils receiving 16 
doses of 4.2 Gy irradiation (66 Gy) had half as much mortality as weevils given 
about the same acute dose. Haynes et al. (1979) found that male boll weevils 
irradiated with 25 doses totaling 66.25 Gy of irradiation were able to mate and 
transfer 12% more sperm to females than males given the same acute dose. 
These results indicate that more competitive weevils may be produced using 
this method. No additional fractionated irradiation research has been conducted 
on boll weevils in the past 12 yr. 

I Received for publication 15 May 1992; accepted 2 September 1992. 
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This research was initiated to detennine the lowest effective radiation level on 
boll weevils given nine fractionated doses at 8-h intervals over 3 d. The overall 
goal was to obtain maximum sterility ofboth sexes with minimum mortality. 

Materials and Methods 

Standard laboratory procedures (Lindig et a1. 1979) were employed in the 
rearing ofbo11 weevils used in these tests. Nine days after the eggs were implanted 
on larval development trays (30·C) the immature forms began to pupate. At this 
time the trays were moved from the rearing facility to the irradiation room where 
the temperature was 28·C. The irradiator used was a 3107 curie ± 5% Cesium 137 
double-encapsulated source with a dose rate of 0.82 Gy/min at the time of the 
experiments (manufactured by Atomic Energy of Canada Limited, Ottawa. 
Canada). The irradiator was provided with a clock-timer which could be set to 
override the Donna! timer and irradiate the weevils at any hour for the desired 
dose. 

The pupal treatment began when the weevils were 9 d old. Each treatment 
consisted of nine equal doses given at 8-h intervals over 3 d. Total treatments 
administered to weevils in this study were: 40, 43, 46, 48, 50, 60, and 80 Gy ± 
5.0%. One or two treatments were usually run each week. An untreated control 
was held in the irradiation room a safe distance from the source. 

The newly eclosed adults were removed from the development trays, fed for 24 h 
on artificial diet pellets (Lindig et al. 1979), separated by sex (by examining the 
rostrum), and mated with untreated virgin weevils of the opposite sex. Each 
treatment group consisted of25 paired (501b0x) weevils which were held in a 17.5 
by 12.5 by 5 em plastic box. Weevils were provided fresh adult diet pellets daily. 
Eggs from each treatment were collected fi'om these pellets at 2-3 d intervals for 
15 d after irradiation. Half the eggs which were collected at random fTom treated 
males mated with untreated females (Tmale X Ufemale), untreated males mated 
with treated females (Umale X Tfemales), or untreated males mated with 
untreated females (Control) were held for 7 d on wet filter paper, to determine egg 
hatch. The remaining eggs were surface-sterilized \vith 0.1% sodium hypocWorite 
for 10 min before they were implanted into larval medium. The F 1 adult 
emergence was detennined after a 14-d development period at 30°C. 

The mortality of treated and control adult weevils was recorded at 5-d intervals 
during the test. Weevils surviving at 15 d were dissected and their ovaries and 
testes were examined with a microscope (300X magnification) to determine the 
percentage of recovery. All tests were replicated three times. 

The data were subjected to an analysis of variance (ANOVA). Significant 
differences between means were separated with Duncan's (1955) multiple range 
test (P = 0.05). 

Results and Discussion 

Mortality. Male boll weevils given nine fractionated doses of irradiation had 
significantly lower mortality than all other treatments after 10 d (Fig. 1). Males 
irradiated with 43 or 46 Gy had moderate mortality (43-44%) after 10 d. A 48- or 
50-Gy treatment of males killed 30-35% more weevils (P < 0.05) after 10 d than the 
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Fig. 1.	 Percent mortality of males treated with fractional irradiation. Means 
followed by the same letter at the day indicated are not significantly 
different at 5% level; Duncan's (1955) multiple range test. 

two previous treatments. The 60- and BO-Gy treatments were considered to be too 
severe. Mortality was significantly higher after 15 d when weevils were given;' 46 Gy 
of irradiation. Males irradiated with a total dose of 48-50 Gy had 12-25% lower 
mortality after 15 d than those receiving a 60-80 Gy dose; this was found to be 
significant. 

Female boll weevils given 40-48 Gy of irradiation (nine fractionated doses) had 
the lowest mortality after 5 d when compared with all other treatments. Females 
treated with 50 Gy had significantly lower mortality after 5 d than those receiving 
higher treatments (Fig. 2). After 10 or 15 d, a 43- or 46-Gy dose killed significantly 
fewer females than those given higher doses. 

Sterility. In Tmale X Dfemale matings, the 40-Gy treatment was the least 
effective in reducing egg hatch. Mating of males given 43 to 60 Gy of irradiation 
with untreated females resulted in significantly reduced egg hatch (21-40%) when 
compared with the 40·Gy treatment (P < 0.05). In the 80-Gy treatment the Tmale 
X Ufemale matings produced eggs which hatched at a significantly lower rate than 
all other treatments tested (Fig. 3). 

In 40, 43, or 46 Gy treatments the F1 offspring of Tmale X Dfemale matings 
had significantly lower adult emergence than the control, but significantly greater 
emergence than all other treatments tested (Fig. 3). The F} adult emergence from 
Tmale X Ufemale matings given 48- to 80-Gy treatments was significantly lower 
than those given 40· to 46·Gy treatments. 
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Fig. 2. Percent mortality of females treated with fractional irradiation. Means 
followed by the same letter at the day indicated are not significantly 
different at 5% level; Duncan's (1955) multiple range test. 

No eggs were produced by females irradiated with 43-80 Gy during the entire 
15-d period (i.e., 100% sterility) (data not shown). Female weevils receiving the 
lowest dose (40 Gy) of irradiation laid 777 eggs; hatch and emergence was 
comparable to that of the control. Only 3 more Gy of irradiation were required to 
produce total sterility in females. 

Comparisons of male vs. female mortality and sterility. After 5 d males, 
given 50 Gy had only about one-fourth the mortality of treated females. By 10 d, 
male mortality at each dose tested was only slightly lower than female mortality 
at the same rate. After 15 d no differences in mortality were found between sexes 
when given the same dose (Figs. 1 and 2). 

Generally, female weevils were more easily sterilized than males given the 
same dose. For example, an 80-Gy treatment was required to sterilize males as 
effectively as a 43-Gy treatment on females. However a 48~ to 50-Gy treatment 
reduced F1 adult emergence of eggs from Tmale X Ufemale to 4.0-5.0% which was 
adequate for eradication experiments. Gonads of surviving weevils were examined 
at the end of the 15-d test. A 40- to 46-Gy dose of irradiation given to males 
resulted in 8.0-33.0% recovery, based on the presence of sperm bundles in the 
testes after 15 d. Surviving males treated with 48-80 Gy were found to be totally 
sterile (i.e., no sperm bundles) after 15 d. Six percent of females given 40 Gy 
contained ~ 2 eggs in their ovaries and were considered to be fertile. Females 
receiving 43-80 Gy of irradiation were found to be sterile (no eggs in the oviducts) 
after 15 d. 
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Fig. 3. Development of irradiated male boll weevils outcrossed with untreated 
females. Means followed by the same letter at the dose indicated are not 
significantly difTerent at 5% level; Duncan's (1955) multiple range test. 

Irradiation treatments decrease or eliminate the reproductive capacity of the 
treated insect, but the physiological effects of a particular treatment protocol can 
produce variable results. Normally it is necessary to sterilize both sexes (;, 95%) in 
order to successfully achieve eradication. Thus it is necessary to consider the 
physiological effects on both sexes. In this study, females were examined to determine 
irradiation effects on the reproductive organs. In spite of the complexity of the female 
reproductive system, most of the research on physiological effects ofchemosterilants or 
irradiation has been done on female insects. Since the ovaries are not fully developed 
in newly emerged adults, the interference of irradiation with ovary maturation and 
oogenesis can easily be determined. High miotic activity and often very rapid growth of 
ovaries during the last stages of maturation facilitate macroscopic observations, 
whereas microscopic observations are needed in testes examinations. 

The application of an effective female sterilization regimen may result in either 
no eggs being produced, or eggs being produced but the zygote not developing into 
a mature offspring. Both effects are frequently accompanied by observable 
morphological changes in the ovaries. Interference with ovarian growth is not a 
necessary condition for the induction of steriHty since irradiation can sterilize fully 
developed eggs fertilized by an untreated male. The age of the female boll weevil is 
an important factor in timing the administration of irradiation where mature eggs 
are affected. The most-observed histopathological effect of irradiation on female 
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weevils was the retardation or a complete cessation of ovarian development. 
Unlike the ovaries of radiation-treated females, the testes of treated males only 

seldom show drastic morphological changes. Various degrees of testicular atrophy 
occur in the boll weevil when treated with a chemosterilant (Lindquist et at 1964). 
More often irradiated males continue to produce seemingly normal, motile spenn 
throughout their life. According to Cantwell and Henneberry (1963), male sterility 
was rarely attributed to aspermia, although infecundity commonly occurred in 
sterile females. Sperm of sterilized males appear to be normal under the 
microscope; they often enter the ovum and fail to produce adult progeny. 
Irradiation-induced male sterility is a good example of dominant lethal mutations. 

In summary, female weevils were sterilized with nine fractionated doses of 
irradiation totaling 43 Gy over 3 d; mortality was found to be low after 10 d. Male 
boll weevils were effectively sterilized with nine doses totalling 48 or 50 Gy of 
irradiation over 3 d; mortality was low after 5 d and moderate to high after 10 d. 
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ABSTRACT By approximating methods employed in large-scale 
operations, boll weevils, Anthonomus grandis grandis Boheman, were 
treated for 3 d with 3-24 fractionated doses of gamma irradiation totaling 46 
or 48 gray (Gy) rather than the standard 25 doses totaling 62.5 Gy. 
Comparisons were made between treatments to determine mortality, 
fecundity, egg hatch, and F1 adult emergence. Reproductive organs were 
examined to confirm sterility. A treatment exposing weevils to a nine
fractionated dose treatment totaling 48 Gy represented an improvement over 
the standard 25 fractionated dose treatment totaling 62.5 Gy because of 
increased sterility and decreased mortality. Sterile weevils were produced 
with only ca. one-third as many doses in a shorter time. 

KEY WORDS Fractionated irradiation, boll weevils, sterility, Cesium-137, 
Coleoptera, Curculionidae. 

It is well known that two or more fractions of irradiation are less toxic to 
insects (DucofT 1972) or mammals (Elkind and Sutton 1959) than the same 
amount of irradiation given in a single dose, whether it be to adult or immature 
forms. This was shown for the boll weevil, Anthonomus grandis grandis 
Boheman. Haynes et aJ. (1977) reported that boll weevils, given 25 fractionated 
doses totaling 62.5 gray (Gyl had significantly lower mortality than weevils 
receiving the same irradiation in one treatment. But weevils receiving 80 Gy in 
25 doses resulted in no significant differences in mortality compared with an 80 
Gy acute dose. Haynes et aJ. (1979) reported that aging boll weevils for 6-7 d 
rather than 2-3 d prior to administering a fractionated dose resulted in 15% 
lower mortality. No additional fractionated irradiation research has been 
conducted on boll weevils over the past 12 years. The present study was 
conducted to determine whether the "standard" treatment of 25 fractionated 
doses totaling 62.5 Gy could be improved upon by increased fractionation at a 
lower total dose. 

1 Received for publication 2 February 1992; accepted 1 July 1992. 
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Materials and Methods 

Irradiation regimens. The ebony strain of boll weevils (Bartlett 1967) used in 
these tests were mass-reared by standard laboratory procedures (Lindig et al. 1979). A 
3107 cwie ± 5% Cesium 137 double-encapsuJated source irradiator (made by Atomic 
Energy of Canada Limited, Ottawa, Canada) was used in all tests. Approximately 9 d 
after eggs were implanted in 30-40 trays of the artificial medium, most of the 
immature forms had pupated; at this time the irradiation treatment began to 
automatically administer one of the following nine regimens over a 72-h period: 

1) 25 equal treatments at 3-h intervals totaling 62.5 Gy; 
2) 24 equal treatments at 3-h intervals totaling 48 Gy; 
3) 24 equal treatments at 3-h intervals totaling 46 Gy; 
4) 18 equal treatments at 4-h intervals totaling 48 Gy; 
5) 18 equal treatments at 4-h intervals totaling 46 Gy; 
6) 12 equal treatments at 6-h intervals totaling 48 Gy; 
7) 9 equal treatments at 8-h intervals totaling 48 Gy; 
8) 6 equal treatments at 12-h intervals totaling 48 Gy; and 
9) 3 equal treatments at 24-h intervals totaling 48 Gy. 

An untreated control was also included in the test. The three to four trays of weevils 
which were treated with one of the nine regimens remained in the irradiator for the 
entire 72-h period. Four to five weeks were required to conduct one replication of 
each of the treatments. All treatments were replicated three times. 

After 3 d of treatment the newly eclosed weevils were allowed to feed on 
artificial diet pellets for 24 h. Next, they were separated by sex and mated 
individually with untreated males or females. 

The few larvae found on the medium which were treated prematurely, unlike the 
pupae, were unable to tolerate the radiation regimen. Pupae which were 1-3 d of age at 
the beginning of the treatment seemed to respond similarly to the radiation received. 

Fecundity. Eggs from these 25 matings were dissected from the pellets and 
counted every 2-3 d for 15 d following treatment. Half the eggs collected during the 
test from treated males crossed with untreated females (Tmales X Ufemales). 
untreated males crossed with treated females (Umales X '!'females), or untreated 
males crossed with untreated females (control) were held on moist filter paper 
inside petri plates to determine their hatchability (up to 7 d). Additional water was 
added to the paper each day to prevent the eggs from drying out. The other half of 
the eggs collected were washed into beakers and surface sterifued with a 0.1% 
sodium hypochlorite solution for 10 min. The eggs were then implanted in larval 
medium and checked 14 d later to determine the F1 adult emergence. 

Mortality. Mortality was detennined after 5-, 10-, and 15-d intervals following 
treatment. 

Testes and ovaries. Testes and ovaries of treated weevils were dissected, and 
reproductive organs were examined under a microscope after 15 d to determine 
how many weevils had recovered fertility. This procedure consisted of examining 
ovaries at 7Q-100X magnification to determine the presence of eggs in the oviducts. 
If no more than one egg was found in the ovaries, recovery was not considered to 
have occurred. Testes were examined at 300-450X magnification to determine the 
presence of sperm bundles. If none were found. even though some mature, loose 
sperm were present, the males were determined to be sterile. 
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Data analysis. Data among treatments were subjected to an analysis of 
variance. Significant differences between means of nine experimental treatments, 
one standard treatment, and the control were determined by the least significant 
difference (LSD) test at P > 0.05 (Cochran and Cox 1957) concerning: fecundity, 
fertility, mortality, and recovery of testes and ovaries. 

Results and Discussion 

Mortality. Treated male mortality (Table 1) was not statistically greater (P > 
0.05) than that of control males after 5 d, unless the number of fractionated doses 
was reduced to six or less. After 10 01' 15 d there were no significant differences in 
mortality of Tmale's from the standard treatment or any of the other regimens 
tested except for those given six fractionated doses or less. There was significantly 
greater male mortality in the standard treatment as compared with control males 
after 10 or 15 d following treatment. 

Mortality of treated females (Table 2) receiving 9-24 doses of 46 or 48 Gy of 
irradiation was significantly lower than that of females in the standard (25 
fractionated doses, 62.5 Gy total) treatment after 5 or 10 d. Where six or fewer 
fractionated doses were given to females higher mortalities were greater than in 
the standard treatment. Except for the 9 dose - 48 Gy, 12 dose - 48 Gy, or 18 dose 
46 Gy treatments, female mortality after 5 d was not significantly greater than the 
control. After 15 d these same three treatments exhibited significantly lower 
weevil mortality than all the other treatments but higher mortality than was 
found in the control. 

Fecundity. No significant differences were found in the number of eggs laid 
per female per day in Tmale X Dfemale matings as compared with control 
matings, indicating normal mating and sperm transfer in both groups. As many as 
700-800 eggs were collected in both Tmale X Ufemale and Umale X Ufemale 
matings during the 15 days of testing. 

No eggs were collected from Tremale X Dmale matings except from the 18 dose 
- 46 Gy treatment (4.3 eggs/female/d) or the 12 dose - 48 Gy treatment (0.07 
eggs/female/d). This compares with 0.03 eggs/female/d collected from the standard 
25 dose - 62 Gy treatment. Boll weevils administered a 9 dose - 48 Gy treatment 
demonstrated lower mortality than those given the 18 dose - 46 Gy treatment. No 
eggs were laid by treated females in the 9 dose - 48 Gy treatment compared, with 
4.3 eggs/female/d from females given the 18 dose - 46 Gy treatment. The 9 dose 
48 Gy treatment appeared to be a break point for obtaining the maximum sterility 
and minimum mortality of both sexes. 

Fertility. Hatch and adult emergence of eggs collected from the standard 
treatment in the Tmale X Ufemale matings (Table 1) was significantly lower than 
all other treatments tested except for the 6 dose - 48 Gy, or 9 dose - 48 Gy 
regimens. 1n these two treatments, egg hatch was::; 8.6% and adult emergence 
was'; 5.1% which was not statistically different from 3.9% and 1.9% hatch and 
emergence in the standard treatment. 

An average of 56% of Tmale's survived for 15 d when given::; 25 fractionated 
treatments, compared with 36% survival when given the standard 25 fractionated 
treatment. No weevils survived any treatment beyond 15 d when given six or 
fewer doses. 



Table 1. Mortality and fertility of male boll weevil pupae treated with fractionated doses of gamma irradiation '" 
for 3 d prior to eclosion. Three replications of 25 pair of Tmale X Ufemale. '" 

No. 
fractionated 

doses 

Total dose 
applied 

(Gy) 

Percent cumulative mortality 
(± SD)" after day: 

Avg. no. 
eggs collected! 

females/day 

Percent 
egg 

hatch 

Percent 
adult 

emergence 

No. testes 
examined 

<end of test) 

Percent 
recovery 
of testes 

5 10 15 

25b 62.5b 15.6 a 51.8 b 63.0 b 5.1 a 3.9 a 1.9 a 9.0 0.0 
± 6.1 ± 12.2 ± 18.9 ± 2.5 ± 2.6 ± 0.9 

24 

24 

48 

46 

8.0 a 
± 10.5 

16.0 a 
± 14.4 

± 

± 

28.0 ab 
6.9 

33.3 ab 
11.7 

± 

± 

45.3 ab 
]5.5 
42.0 ab 
12.8 

5.1 a 
± 3.0 

5.1 a 
± 1.9 

25.0 b 
± 12.5 

25.4 b 
± 19.5 

10.3 b 
± 5.8 

10.0 b 
± 5.1 

13.7 

14.0 

2.4 

4.7 

;-. 

>
':l 
~ 

18 

18 

48 

46 
± 

8.0 a 
2.0 
0.0 a 

± 
33.6 ab 

6.0 
23.3 ab 

± 
45.0 ab 
17.0 
39.3 ab 

5.0 a 
± 0.5 

6.7 a 

22.4 b 
± 3.5 

28.0 b 

12.2 b 
± 8.4 

20.2 b 

14.0 

15.0 

2.0 

4.1 
'", S
3 

± 0.0 a ± 16.1 ± 11.5 ± 1.6 ± 6.7 ± 6.1 ~ 
12 48 14.0 a 36.0 ab 46.0 ab 5.7 a 33.8 b 17.7 b 13.5 3.7 

± 13.6 ± 16.9 ± 13.9 ± 1.7 ± 20.3 ± 11.4 ~ 
9 48 9.3 a 38.6 ab 45.3 ab 5.0a 1.48 0.5 a 13.7 0.0 

~ 

6 48 
± 10.0 

80.0 b 
± 8.1 

100.0 c 
± 12.8 

100.0 c 
± 1.2 

5.7 a 
± 0.9 

8.6 a 
± 1.0 

5.1 ab 0.0 Z 
~ 

± 14.0 ± 1.1 ± 7.9 ± 4.1 '" 3 48 72.0b 
± 19.3 

± 97.3 c 
4.2 

± 100.0 c 6.2 a 
± 2.3 ± 

7.3 a 
6.8 ± 

4.0 ab 
4.0 

0.0 :;; 
'" Control 4.3 a ± 14.1 a 23.5 a 5.5 a 88.3 c 45.9 c 0.0 ~ 

± 2.5 ± 5.6 ± 12.8 ± 2.1 ± 2.7 ± 4.8 

II Column means followed by the same letter are not significantly different (P ~ 0.05; LSD test [Cochran and Cox 1957)). 
b Standard treatment of camp,. rison was 25 doses totaling 62.5 Gy. 



Table 2. Mortality and fertility of female boll weevil pupae treated with fractionated doses of gamma irradiation 
for 3 d prior to eclosion. Three replications of 25 pair of Tfemale X Umale. 

No. Total dose Percent cumulative mortality Avg. no. Percent Percent 
fractionated applied (± snp after day: eggs collected! egg adult 

doses (Gy) females/day hatch emergence 
5 10 15 

No. ovaries 
examined 

(end of test) 

Percent 
recovery 

of ovaries 

25b 62.5b 54.0 c 80.8 c 89.5 c 0.03 a 17.9 a 0.0 a 
± 18.1 ± 6.4 ± 5.5 ± 0.8 ± 8.9 

24 48 22.7 b 32.6 b 61.3c 0.0 a 
± 2.3 ± 12.9 ± 17.5 

24 46 17.3 b 46.6 b 66.6 c 0.0 a 
± 5.2 ± 20.4 ± 18.8 

18 48 18.7 b 38.7 b 73.9 c 0.0 a 
± 17.9 ± 12.3 ± 18.8 

18 46 12.7 ab 26.0 b 49.0 b 4.3 b 15.7 a 12.6 b 
± 4.7 ± 10.6 ± 2.3 ±7.4 ± 11.3 ± 4.5 

12 48 11.0 ab 45.0 b 35.3 b 0.Q7 a 14.5 a 6.5 ab 
6.8 ± 24.4 ± 17.3 ± 0.14 ± 29.2 ± 13.1 ± 

9 48 12.0 ab 45.3 b 48.0 b 0.0 a 
± 8.0 ± 14.9 ± 6.9 

6 48 98.0 d 100.0 cd 100.0 cd 0.0 a 
± 3.8 

3 48 76.0 cd 100.0 cd 100.0 cd 0.0 a 
± 14.0 6.8 a 

Control 1.1 a 4.2 a ± 5.2 7.5 b 83.0 b 58.1 c 
± 1.3 ± 2.2 ± 4.2 ± 6.6 ± 8.5 

a Column means followed by the same letter are not significantly diffcrent (P ~ 0.05; LSD tcst [Cochran and Cox 1957]) 
b Standard treatment of comparison was 25 doses totaling 62.5 Gy. 
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When testes were dissected and examined under a light microscope (300-450X 
magnification), it was found that surviving male boll weevils from a 9 dose - 48 Gy 
treatment were totally sterile compared with 4.7% recovery of sterility when 
weevils were administered 12-24 treatments. There were no survivors when 
weevils were irradiated with 3-6 fractionated doses. 

IWsultant hatch and adult emergence from eggs collected in Tfemale X Vmale 
matings was significantly less than that found in the control. To illustrate, 14.5
15.7% of the eggs collected from Tfemale X Vmale matings hatched compared with 
83% in the control; there was 6.5-12.6% adult emergence compared with 58.1% 
emergence in the control. In six of the nine treatments no eggs were laid by 
Tremale's, indicating they were all sterile. In order to confirm this, ovaries from 
these treated females were removed from the body and examined; as expected, no 
mature eggs were found from females dissected in these six treatments. "When 12 
fractional doses of radiation totaling 48 Gy were administered to females, 2.0% of 
them recovered after 15 d. There were no survivors when female weevils were 
given a 3- or G-dose treatment totaling 48 Gy. 

In order to obtain suitable sterile boll weevils for use in field research or 
irradiation experiments, Klassen et al. (1969) stated that certain conditions should 
be met. They are: 1) induce dominant lethal mutations in all sperm; 2) destroy 
primary spermatogonia; 3) destroy all oogonia to prevent egg production; and 4) 
prevent midgut damage. Rieman and Flint (1967) found spermatogonia and 
regenerative cells in the midgut were about equally sensitive to X-rays. thereby 
creating a problem in sterilizing the weevil without totally destroying its midgut 
cells. Cell death after X- or gamma irradiation may be caused by both nuclear and 
physiological damage thus affecting vigor and longevity. Research can therefore be 
justified by searching for mutagenicity which is largely restricted to changing the 
hereditary mateTial, i.e., inducing dominant lethal mutations. 

[n conclusion, sterilizing boll weevils with 9 doses of irradiation totaling 48 Gy 
represents an improvement over the standard 25-dose treatment totalling 62.5 Gy 
because there was less mortality and increased stelility. There appeared to be no 
sacrifice in the quality of the sterile weevils as a result of these changes. 
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ABSTRACT Statistically significant differences existed in weekly 
population estimates of the face ny, Musca u.u[umrwlis De Geer, on purebred 
Angus, Charolais, Chianina, Hereford, Polled Hereford and Red Poll beef 
cattle. Host selection by the flies caused inconsistent differences in breed 
means from week to week during each year of the 3·yr study. Inconsistent 
host selection by the face fly population also occurred on individual cows 
within each breed preventing classification of cows as either fly·l'esistant or 
fly-susceptible. Although Charolais and Chianina cows had approximately 
the same mean numbel's of face flies as the Angus, Hereford, Polled 
Hereford, and Red Poll cows, they required no treatment for pinkeye during 
the 3-yl' study. Chi-square analysis showed that for the breeds requiring 
pinkeye treatments, the percentage of treated cows differed significantly 
among breeds in 1989 and 1990. In 1988, 1989, and 1990, there were 56, 83, 
and 57% of Hereford cows, respectively, that required treatment for pinkeye. 
Factors other than host face color appeared to be involved in the selective 
interaction between the face fly and the cattle breeds used in this study. No 
significant indirect effect of the dam face fly population density on calf 
weaning weight was determined. 

KEY WORDS Muscidae, Musca autumnaLis De Geer, Diptel'8, resistance, 
pinkeye, bovine, beef cattle, keratoconjunctivitis, face ny, host selection. 

The association of the face fly, Musca autumnalis De Geer, with cattle was 
reported in many areas of the world (Eltringham 1916, Hammer 1941, Teskey 1960) 
before it was first reported in Nova Scotia by Vockeroth (1953). Extensive 
bibliographies of the face fly (Smith et al. 1966, Smith and Linsdale 1967, 1968, 1969, 
1971, Smith and Krancher 1974, Morgan et al, 1983) and the review by Pickens and 
Miller (1980) are indicative of the research efforts conducted on the biology, ecology, 
vector capabilities, and control of this pest since its dispersal throughout southern 
Canada and most of the continental United States, 

1 DIPTERA: Muscidae.
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Hair color (Hansens and Valiela 1967, Ode and Matthysse 1967), age (Ode and 
Matthysse 1967), host behavior such as comparisons of movement, grazing and 
lying down (Benson and Wingo 1963, Hansens and Valiela 1967, Engroff et al. 
1972, Schmidtmann and Berkebile 1985, Schmidtmann 1985), and aggregation of 
host animals (Hansens and Valiela 1967, Teskey 1969, Schmidtmann and Valla 
1982) have been reported to influence cattle-host selection by face flies. 

Face fly feeding and congregation around the eyes and nostrils of cattle appear 
to cause no consistent direct loss in feed conversion efficiency, weight gain, and 
milk quantity and quality on cattle (Cheng and Kesler 1961, Schmidtmann et al. 
1981, Arends et al. 1982, McMillan et al. 1982, Schmidtmann et al. 1984, Gerhardt 
and Shrode 1990). 

Research has shown that feeding by female face flies seeking animal protein for 
oogenesis (Turner and Hair 1967) damages conjunctival tissues (Brown and 
Adkins 1972, Shugart et al. 1979) and exposes cattle to fly-borne pathogens. Steve 
and Lilly (1965) showed that face flies were mechanical vectors of Mora:rella bovis 
(Hauduroy), the predominant etiological organism that causes infectious bovine 
keratoconjunctivitis (lBK, bovine pinkeye) (Hughes et al. 1965, Wilcox 1968, 
Baptista 1979). Cheng (1967) and Gerhardt et al. (1982) reported the frequency of 
pinkeye incidence in cattle and the role of the face fly in IBK epizQotics. Hall 
(1984) provides a synthesis of the relevant literature elucidating the face fly as a 
vector of M. bovis among cattle. Drummond (1987) estimated that if only 10% of 
the calves in the United States had pinkeye there would be a $54 million annual 
loss. 

In the present study the variation in face fly population density among selected 
breeds of beef cattle within weeks during 1988 - 1990 is reported. The incidence of 
pinkeye among the breeds of cattle is also described. Finally, the relationship 
between face flies and cow hair color, classification of fly-resistant or susceptible 
cows, and calf weaning weights is discussed. 

Materials and Methods 

The cattle utilized in the present study were maintained in separate breed 
groups on the Beef Cattle Research Range at Fayetteville, Arkansas, in Ozark 
upland native grass pastures that contained forage of similar quality and 
quantity. Appropriate numbers of cows per hectare were assigned to pastures that 
ranged from 32.4 to 40.5 ha depending upon the stocking rate capacity of the 
forage and the nutritional requirements of each breed, with containment fences 
separating the breed groups. Water and minerals were provided ad libitum. 

Although several methods to determine the population density of face flies 
on cattle have been reported, in the present study the procedure of Ode and 
Matthysse (1967), Schmidtmann (1985) and Schmidtmann and Berkebile (1985) 
was used, wherein only the number of face flies at the face of each cow was 
counted. Face fly population estimates were made on weekly intervals between 
0700 and 1300 h, the time Ode and Matthysse (1967) and Engroff et al. (1972) 
reported greatest face fly activity on cattle. Over the course of the study, face fly 
density was determined on 91 Angus cows in 1989 and 1990, and on 32 
Charolais, 23 Chianina, 19 Hereford, 25 Polled Hereford, and 21 Red Poll cows 
in 1988-1990. The number of face flies on each cow was recorded for each week. 
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No insecticides were used on the cows during 1988, 1989, and 1990. Voucher 
specimens of M. autumnalis were placed in a reference collection housed in the 
Department of Entomology, University of Arkansas, Fayetteville. 

Moraxella bovis isolation and identification was not included in the present 
study; however, the incidence of pinkeye requiring treatment in 1988, 1989, and 
1990 in the herds was recorded. The cattle were weighed at 28-d intervals, and at 
that time animals determined to have pinkeye were treated with medication. The 
first time a cow was given pinkeye treatment was recorded, providing a cumulative 
total of cows \vithin each breed requiring treatment at the end of each year. 

The repeated measures design described by Steelman et aJ. (1991) was used for 
the collection of face fly data. The analysis was conducted as a split plot in which 
the whole plot structure was a simple one-factor model with breed (or breed group) 
as the factor. Except for culling unsound animals and replacement, the same cows 
within each breed group were observed in each year of the study, and year was the 
split-plot factor. The nature of each fly season varied from year to year; therefore, 
weeks of the season were nested within year. Least square means were separated 
using a protected least significant difference (lSD) at P = 0.05 where appropriate. 
Following the analysis for the five breeds on which 3 yr of data were available, a 
separate analysis for all six breeds (Angus included) was carried out on the final 2 
yr ofdata. 

For 1989 and 1990, a chi-square test for the equality of proportions of animals 
receiving pinkeye treatment was conducted. Charolais and Chianina were 
excluded from the analysis since no cows from these herds received treatment. All 
statistical analyses were performed using SAS (SAS 1nstitute 1989). 

Results and Discussion 

Cattle breed and fly density. Highly significant differences existed in the 
weekly mean number of face flies among breeds .."ithin each of the 3 yr (F = 5.03, 
df = 152, 2990, P < 0.0001). Although the LSD values for each year indicate 
significant weekly differences among breed mean fly numbers, only the Chianina 
in 1988, and 5 wk in 1989, Charolais during 4 wk in 1989, and Polled Herefords 
during 8 wk in 1990, showed any consistency for having lower numbers of face 
mes than the other breeds (Fig. 1-3). Otherwise, breed comparisons from week to 
week showed considerable fluctuation relative to having high or lQ\.\, numbers of 
flies. The lack of breed consistency in face Oy density from week to week in the 
present study was quite different from that reported by Steelman et aJ. (1991) for 
the horn fly, Haematobia i,.ritans irritans (L.), relative to these same breeds of beef 
cattle. Comparison of the two fly pests on the same breeds of cattle in the same 
environment suggests that whereas the horn fly remains on the host animal day 
and night except to oviposit, the small portion of the face fly population on the 
cattle (4% at anyone time, Jones 1963 and Miller and Treece 1968) leave the 
cattle in the evening and seek hosts again in the morning (EngrafT' et a1. 1972). 
The face fly has been reported to disperse 0.5-11 km between pastures or herds 
over 3-5 d (Fales et al. 1964, KilJough et al. 1965, Hansens and Valiela 1967, Ode 
and Matthysee 1967). With only containment fences separating the cattle breeds, 
dispersal and redistribution of face flies on cattle hosts in this study resulted in 
considerable inconsistency in breed mean fly number comparisons. 
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Fig. 1. Weekly mean number of face flies on purebred herds of beef cattle at the 
Beer Cattle Research Farm, Savoy, Arkansas, during 1988. LSD = 4.63 
to compare different breeds during 1988. 

No significant difference was found on weekly intervals when breed means 
were < 5 face flies per cow. As the numbers of face flies increased to > 5 per cow, 
differences among breeds were greater. In 1988, face flies appeared on cattle 
during the last week in May with means of 10 and 11.9 flies per head on the Polled 
Hereford and Herefords, respectively (Fig. 1). Mean fly numbers among all breeds 
had dropped to < 5 flies per head by 30 June, and no face flies were detected on the 
cattle after 15 July 1988. During the relatively short fly season in 1988, the mean 
number of face flies per head over all breeds was 6.8. 

In 1989, face flies were observed on all breeds of cattle on 12 May. some 3 wk 
earlier than i.n 1988 (Fig. 2). Mean numbers of face nics on all breeds remained < 5 
per cow for the first 3 wk and during this time no significant differences (LSD = 
3.95) existed among breeds. As in 1988, significant differences among breeds 
occurred dw;ng those weeks when mean numbers of face flies ranged from 5 to 15 
per head among the breeds. 

Face flies were initially observed on the cattle at approximately the same time 
of year in 1990 as in 1988, but they remained on cattle for 15 wk in 1990 as 
compared to 8 wk in 1988. Five OJ' more face Dies were observed on cows in all 
breeds during 11 of 15 wk in 1990 (Fig. 3). As in 1988 and 1989, no significant 
difference (LSD = 3.61) in face fly numbers existed among breeds when face flies 
numbers averaged < 5 for all breeds. 
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Fig. 2. Weekly mean number of face mes on purebred herds of beef cattle at the 
Beef Cattle Research Farm, Savoy, Arkansas, during 1989. LSD = 3.95 
to compare different breeds during 1989. 

Cattle breed, fly density, and pinkeye. Shugart et al. (1979) showed that 
cattle exposed to an average of 1 face fly per eye for 33 d developed petechial 
lesions and that after 43 d, 38% of the lesions had progressed from the petechial 
stage to an ecchymosis stage, which predisposed the eyes to pathogens that cause 
losses in animal production. They proposed an economic injury level of an average 
of 1 face fly per eye per month. The highly con-elated seasonal oceun-ence of face 
flies and M. hauis (r = 0.93; P < 0.01) and significant regression (P < 0.01) of new 
M. hauis isolations on the mean number of face flies on the cattle shown by 
Gerhardt et al. (1982) support this injury threshold. 

The incidence of pinkeye requiring treatment in 1988, 1989, and 1990 and the 
present data were similar to findings of Cheng (1967), who indicated that 6-25 face 
flies per head resulted in 14.5 to 28% orthe cows becoming infected with the disease. 

As previously discussed, although significant differences in mean face fly numbers 
existed among the breeds, all breeds were observed to have face fly numbers aoove that 
which has been shown to be associated with pinkeye. The small number of cows 
sampled in 1988 precluded the fOlma! compaIison of the pinkeye treatment percentages 
across breeds, however, 56% of the Herefords, 30% of the Polled Herefords, and 10% of 
the Red Poll cows received medication fo)' pinkeye (Table 1). Chianma eows which had 
the lowest weekly mean number of face flies required no pinkeye treatment. The 
Charolais cows, which had weekly mean face fly numbers which varied similar to that 
of the other breeds, also required no treatment for pinkeye. 
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Fig. 3. Weekly mean number of face flies on purebred herds of beef cattle at the 
Beef Cattle Research Farm, Savoy, Arkansas, during 1990. LSD = 3.61 
to compare different breeds during 1990. 

In 1989, for the breeds requiting pinkeye treatment, the percentage of treated 
cows differed significantly anlOng breeds (P < 0.0001). Treatment of pinkeye cases 
began in early July during 1989, 83% of the Hereford, 79% of the Polled Hereford, 
and 53% of the Red Poll cO\vs received pinkeye medication. Thirty percent of the 
Angus cows received pinkeye medication. About 90% of the cattle that would 
require treatment for pinkeye during 1989 were receiving treatment by mid- to 
late July. Face flies were observed on the cattle for 17 wk during 1989, and 
although significant differences (LSD = 1.1) existed in the mean number of face 
flies per cow per year among the breeds, again the Charolais and Chianina cows 
required no treatment for pinkeye. 

In 1990, 57, 41, and 44% of the Hereford, Polled Hereford, and Red Poll cows, 
respectively, were treated for pinkeye beginning in late June. Nineteen percent of 
the Angus cattle were treated during 1990. For the breeds requiring pinkeye 
treatment, the percentage of treated cows differed significantly among breeds (P = 
0.0040). The mean number of face flies per cow per year during the 17-wk face fly 
season in 1990 was lower over all breeds than in 1989, and this was reflected by 
the drop in percent cows requil·ing pinkeye treatment in each of the herds. Again 
in 1990, the Charolais and Chianina cows required no treatment for pinkeye, even 
though mean numbers of face flies per cow per year \",ere as high or higher than 
the other breeds in some weeks of the season. 
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Table 1.	 Mean number of face flies per cow per year and the percent 
cows given medical treatment for pinkeye in 1988, 1989, and 
1990. 

% Pinkeye 
No. Mean no. face cases treated 

Year Breed cows flies/cow/year in cows 

1988 CHAROLAIS 15 9.oa 0 

CHIANINA 16 3.5 0 

HEREFORD 9 8.5 56 
POLLED HEREFORD 10 6.3 30 

REDPOLL 10 6.8 10 

1989 ANGUS 80 7.9 30 

CHAROLAIS 17 7.3 0 

CHIANINA 14 8.3 0 

HEREFORD 12 9.3 83 

POLLED HEREFORD 19 7.6 79 

REDPOLL 15 7.8 53 

1990 ANGUS 91 5.8 19 

CHAROLAIS 29 5.3 0 

CH1ANINA 16 5.1 0 

HEREFORD 14 6.3 57 

POLLED HEREFORD 22 3.7 41 

REDPOLL 16 4.7 44 

IILSD's to compare different breeds within the same year: 1988, 1.9; 1989, 1.1; L990, 1.0. 

Wilcox (1968) stated that there appeared to be a breed susceptibility to pinkeye, 
the infection being most prevalent in Herefords, Shorthorns, Jerseys, and 
Freisians. Jackson (1953) indicated that Angus were not usually identified with 
the infection until it had reached advanced stages. The present data support these 
findings since the CharoIais and Chi anina cows required no treatment even 
though weekly and yearly averages of face flies were similar to those of the other 
breeds. No data on Chianina regarding pinkeye was found in the literature. 
Shugart et al. (1979) reported that Herefords had significantly larger lacrimation 
eye scores than Charolais crossbreeds although they observed no significant 
difference in the number of face flies on the two groups of cattle. 

Cattle breed, fly density, and hair color. Hansens and Vatiela (1967), Ode 
and Matthysse (1967), and Engroff et al. (1972) indicated that greater numbers of 
face flies were attracted to cattle having dark hair as compared to white or in the 
case of Holstein dairy cattle, to areas having dark hair. In contrast, Teskey (1960) 
and Schmidtmann and Berkebile (1985) reported a lack of correlation between cow 
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face color and mean fly numbers, Charolais, Chianina, Hereford, and Polled 
Hereford cows have white faces, and the Angus and Red Poll have black and red 
faces, respectively. In the present study no significant relationship existed 
between face fly numbers and the head hair color of the cattle breeds studied. 
Variation in white exists among the four white·faced breeds; the Hereford and 
Polled Hereford hair appears bright white as compared to the tan-white hair of the 
Charolais and the dark-shadow-white hair of the Chianina. Our data support the 
conclusions of Schmidtmann and Berkebile (1985), who suggested that factors 
other than cattle face color are involved in host animal selection by the face fly. 

Cattle breed, fly density, and innate resistance classification. Although 
the same animals in each of the breeds utilized in the present study were classified 
according to their resistance or susceptibility to the horn fly (C.D.S., unpublished 
data), cows having innate resistance to the face fly could not be identified. This is 
caused by similarities in weekly Oy counts among the individual cows within breed. 
\Vhen the mean fly counts were at their peak, the range of fly counts among 
individuals within a breed tended to increase. However, this portion of the season 
was so temporary that it was not amenable to fonnal statistical analysis. 

Cattle breed, fly density, and calf weaning weight. No significant regression (F 
=0.84; df =1,123; P =0.3621) of calf weaning weight on the face fly population density 
of the cow was obtained using previously reported statistical procedures for hom fly 
data (Steelman et al. 1991). These results are consistent with those of Arends et al. 
(1982), Schmidtmann et al. (1984), and Gerhardt and Shrode (1990). 

In summary, the data show significant differences in weekly face fly population 
density among breeds of beef cattle, however, daily dispersal and redistribution of 
those rues seeking cattle hosts caused variation in breed mean numbers fTom week 
to week dwing the 3-yr study. This inconsistency in host selection also occurred on 
cows within each breed and was apparently the reason that individual cows could 
not be classified as fly-resistant or fly-susceptible. These findings are in contrast to 
our previous data on horn flies wherein both significant differences in breed and 
cows within breed were determined. The data indicate that factors other than face 
color appear to be involved in the selection of host animals by the face Oy. The 
relationship between the face Oy and the occurrence of pinkeye requiring 
treatment was observed in Angus, Hereford, Polled Hereford, and Red Poll cows 
while Charolais and Chianina cows with similar exposure to feeding face flies 
required no treatment during the 3-yr study. 
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ABSTRACT Seven spp. of wild grasses, all common weeds in harvested 
North Carolina wheat fields, were caged with ovipositing adults of the 
Hessian fly, Mayetiola destructor (Say). Grass spp. tested were Brachiaria 
platyphylla (Grisebach) Nash, CynodOtl dactylon (L.) Persoan, Digitaria 
sanguinalis (L.) Scopoli, Panicum dichotomiflorum Michaux, Setaria faberi 
Herrmann, Setaria glauco (L.) Beauvais, and Sorghum halepense (L.) 
Persoon. Seedlings of wheat (Triticum aesiivum L.) were placed in selected 
cages to demonstrate that conditions permitted Hessian fly reproduction 
(oviposition and lalVol establishment). No Hessian fly reproduction could be 
demonstrated on any of the wild grasses. Further, an extensive review of 
published experiments indicated that M. destructor reproduction on non
Triticeae grasses is negligible. Thus, Hessian fly population dynamics 
probably do not need to be considered when managing non-Triticeae grass 
weeds in double-cropped soybean. Within-cage location significantly affected 
intensity of infestation of wheat seedlings. lrnplications for design or host 
preference experiments are discussed. 

KEY WORDS Insecta, Diptera, Cecidomyiidac, Mayetiola destructor, altenlatc 
hosts, host preference, grass, weeds, wheat, Hessian fly. 

Reproduction on feral plants by agricultural insect pests can reduce the 
effectiveness of cultural management tactics such as crop rotation or planting date 
alteration. A well-mown example is the Hessian fly, Mayetiola destructor (Say), one of 
the principal pests of U.S. wheat (Haeussler 1952). M. destructor oversummers 
primarily as aestivating third-instar larvae in harvested wheat stubble. Hessian fly 
adults emerge in autumn and oviposit on leaves of grasses, principally wheat 
(Triticum aestivum L.). Larvae feed on stem surfaces covered by leaf sheaths, causing 
stunting, lodging, and reduced grain production. Delayed planting can allow winter 
wheat to escape Hessian fly oviposition. However, Hessian flies reproducing on 
volunteer wheat or wild hosts can emerge late enough to infest even late-planted 
whe.,t(HeadJee and Parker 1913, Jones 1936, Buntin and Chapin 1990). 

In NOlth Carolina, the Hessian Oy must be managed in the context ofsoybean double
cropping. Specifically, mosi North Carolina wheat fields are planted to soybean, Glycine 
111m (L.) Merrill, immediately after harvest. Dividing double-cropped soybean hectares 
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(Agricultural Statistics Board 1989, USDA 1991b) by total wheat hectares (USDA 
1991a) indicates that approximately 89% of North Carolina's harvested wheat 
hectarage was double-cropped with soybean in 1989 (the most recent statistics 
available). 

Nearly all known Hessian fly hosts are members of the grass tribe Triticeae 
(Tables 1, 2). Jones (1939) reported Hessian fly reproduction on three Lolium spp., 
now classified in tribe Poeae (Clayton and Renvoize 1986). However, many Agropyron 
spp. (tribe Triticeae) closely resemble Lolium spp.; Jones (1939) may actually have 
been testing Agropyron spp. (L.G. Clark, Dept. of Botany, Iowa State Univ., personal 
communication). In contrast to Hessian fly requirements, none of the common grass 
weeds in double-cropped soybean are members of the Triticeae (Elinore 1989). Indeed, 
few wild Triticeae species occur in the Piedmont plateau efN.C., although Hordeum 
pusillum Nuttall and Elymus virginicus 1. (both in tribe Triticeae) are locally 
abundant in undisturbed areas (Radford et al. 1968). In Georgia and South Carolina, 
H. pusillum is a common winter annual in field borders and undisturbed areas and 
can become heavily infested by Hessian fly (Chapin 1989). 

In North Carolina double-cropped fields, even a low density of Hessian fly on 
abundant non-Triticeae grass weeds could potentially produce more late-season 
adults than would reproduction on scarce Triticeae grasses. The ability of 
Hessian fly to develop as far as inviable puparia on Bromus spp., tribe Bromeae 
(Jones 1939), suggests that M. destructor may successfully reproduce on other 
non-Triticeae grasses. The objective of this study was to determine the 
suitability as Hessian fly hosts of selected common grass weeds of harvested 
wheat fields in the N.C. Piedmont. 

Materials and Methods 

Selected 'Coker 916' wheat fields at Central Crops Research Station, Clayton, 
North Carolina were sampled in early June 1988 (before harvest) to determine 
intensity of Hessian fly infestation. In each field, ten tillers from each of ten 
random locations were uprooted and examined for puparia by carefully peeling 
away each leaf sheath. The field chosen for this experiment had 47% of the 
tillers naturally infested with Hessian fly puparia. Wheat was harvested on 17 
June 1988, providing a field of infested stubble about 9 em tall. To duplicate 
standard double-crop field conditions, the wheat stubble was left untilled and 
planted to 'Ransom' soybean using a no-till planter on 24 June 1988. 

In early July 1988, nine stubble-lined cages were prepared as follows. Nine 
rectangular plots (2.7 by 1.8 m), with long axes oriented north-south, were 
cleared of plant debris to expose bare soil. A f100rless cage (2.7 by 1.8 by 0.9 m) 
was erected over each cleared plot (cage walls and top of 0.8 mm-mesh seran 
screen, Chicopee Manufacturing, Gainesville, Georgia). Wheat stubble was 
collected from randomly-chosen sites within the field by using a rake to uproot 
the crowns of harvested wheat plants. Stubble from all sites was mixed in the 
bed of a pick-up truck. Approximately 1 m3 of stubble was placed inside each 
cage in a layer about 20 em thick. Bottom edges of cage walls were buried to 
prevent fly movement in or out. A rectangular yellow sticky trap (16 by 24 em) 
was erected inside the north end of each cage, and checked weekly for Hessian 
fly adults. Volunteer wheat germinating in the cages was removed weekly. 
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Table 1.	 Grasses on which experiments have detected Hessian fly 
reproduction (all are in subfamily Pooideaea). 

ReferencesSpeciesb	 Common name 

Supertribe Poanae 
Tribe Poeae 
Lolium loliaceum (= L. subulatum)	 Jones 1939 
L. remotum	 Jones 1939 
L. iemu/cllium	 Jones 1939 

Supertribe Triticanne 
Tribe Triticcnc 
Aegilops bicornis 
A biuncialis 
A caudaia 
A.. oolunl1lnri.~ 

A comosa 
A. crassa 
A cylindrica 
A. kotschyi 
It longissima 
..1.ovata 

A sharonensis 
A speltoides 
A. tauschij (= A. squarrosa) 
A. tauschii subsp. tauschii 

(= Triticum tauschiO 
A. triflncin/i.~ 

A. triari-stata 
A. umbellulata 
A. lJariabili.'l 
A. uentricosa 

jointed goatgrass 

goatgrass 

barb goalgrass 

Jones ]938, Gill et aL 1985 
Jones 1938, Gill et aL 1985 
Gill et al. 1985 
Jones 1938, Gill et al. 1985 
Gill el al. 1985 
Jones 1938. Gill et al. 1985 
Jones 1938 
Gill et til. 1985 
Gill et al. 1985 
Jones 1938. Stokes 1957, 

Gill el 81. 1985 
Gill et 81. 1985 
Gill et 01. 1985 
Jones 1938, Gill et aL 1986 

Hatchetl and Gill 1981 
Jones 1938, Gill et al. 1985 
Jones 1938, Gill et 81. 1985 
Gill el 01. 1985 
Gill el. 01. 1985 
Jones 1938 

X Agrohordeum mooollllii 
(= Elymus maoounii> mocoun wild rye Jones 1939 

Agropyroll cristatum 
A. dasJstachJum 
A. desertorllm 
A. fragile (= A. sibiricum) 
A. semico."Ullmll 

A spicatum 
(= A illerme) 

A. SUbseClIflduTIl 
(= A riclwrdsoni) 

A trachycf.wlum 

(= A pallf.:i/7orum) 

crested wheatgrllss 
thickspike wheat.grnss 

blucbunch whcatgrass, 
beardless whealgrass 

bearded wheatgrass 

slender wheatgrass 

Jones 1939 
Jones 1939 
Jones 1939 
Jones J939 
Jones 1939 

Jones 1939 

Jones 1939 

Jones 19:19 
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Table 1. continued. 

Common name ReferencesSpecicsb 

Amblyopyrum muticum
 
(= Aegilops nwiien) Gill ct al. 1985
 

Dasypyrum uillosum
 
(= HaYlloldia villosa) Jones 1939
 

Elymua canadensis 
E. caninum <=Agropyron caninum) 
E. ciliarus (= Agropyron ciliare) 
E. condensatus 
E. dahuricus 
E. sibiricus 
E. lriticoides 
E. uillosus 
E. virginicus 

Canada wild rye 

gianl wild rye 

beardless wild rye 

Virginia wild rye 

Noble 1931, Jones 1939
 
Jones 1939
 
Jones 1939
 
Jones 1939
 
Jones 1939
 
Jones 1939
 
Jones 1939
 
Jones 1939
 
Jones 1939
 

El}trigia elDngata (=4IJVP}TCNI eJongallml) 

E. intermedin subsp. trichophora 
(= Agropyron trichophorum) 

E. pungens (= Agropyron pungens) 
E.	 repens 

(= Agropyron repens) 

E. strigosa subsp. acgilopoides 
(= Triticum aegilopoides) 

quackgrass, 
goatgTass 

JonCR 1939
 

Jones 1939
 
Jones 1939
 
Hayhurst 1909, Noble 1931
 
Rockwood and Reeher 1933.
 
Jones 1939
 

Jones 1939
 

Hordeum brtlboslIm 
H.jllbatu.m 
H.	 morinum subsp. gussoTlearlllm 

(= H. gussol1eonllm, H. h)'strix) 
H.	 madnum subsp. mor;num 

(= H. maritimum) 
H. murinum 

H. pusillum 
H. seea/inurn (= H. flOdosum) 

H. spo"tancum 
H. vulgare 

foxtail barley 

lit.tle barley 

barley 

Jones 1936
 
Jones 1936
 

Jones 1936
 

Jones 1936
 
Jones 1936
 
Jones 1936
 
Jones 1936
 
Jones 1936, Hill et. 81. 1952
 
McColloch and Salmon 1918,
 
McColloch 1923, Hill Cl al. 1952,
 
Slokes 1957, Morrill 1982
 

l1)'sfrix ooliforllic(J	 Jones 1939
 

Leymus racemo.~us subsp. racemo.'WS
 

(= Elymus gigantcus) Jones 1939
 
L. secalinus subsp. .<;ecalinus 

(= Elymus glaucusl blue wild rye Jone81939 
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Table 1. continued. 

Speciesb Common name References 

PsathyrostaeIJys juncea subsp. jUllcea 
(= Elymusjl/.flccus) Jones 1939 

Seeale cereall! 'Ye Cartwright 1992, 
Stokes 1957~MoTri111982 

Sitanion hyslrix squirreltail Jones 1939 

XTrilkak", triticale 

Tritieum aestil)lIm 

T. compactum 
T. dicoccoides 

T. dicoccum 

common wheal 
club wheat. 
wild emmeT 
emmer 

T. durum durum wheat 

T. polonicum 
T. spella 

Polish wheat. 
spell 

T. turgidum poniard wheat. 

Johnson et al. 1987 

many; the principal host 
Stokes 1957 
Stokes 1957 
McColloch and Salmon 1918, 
McColloch 1923 
McColloch and Salmon 1918, 
McColloch 1923, Stokes 1957 
McColloch and Salmon 1918 
McColloch and Salmon 1918, 
McColloch 1923, Stokes 1957 
McColloch and Salmon 1918, 
Stokes 1957 

"Subfamilial and supertribal classification is in accordance with Watson et al. (1985). 
'Tribal c1assificn.tion is in accordance with Clayton and Rcnvoize (1986). 
Species names used in ciwd refcrences ha...·c been brought into accordance with Tsvele.... (1983). 

No M. destructor voucher specimens were reared from the stubble used to 
line cages. However, the senior author reared Hessian fly adults from puparia 
collected from stubble of adjacent fields in 1988. Approximately 40 such adults 
were preserved in three vials and deposited in the North Carolina State 
University insect collection. Vials contain green labels on which are printed 
"voucher specimen NCSU M.S. 1989 M.R. Zeiss". 

Sixty-four plastic pots (16 em diam, 12 em tall) were planted with 
monocultures of each of the following seven grass species: 1) Bermuda grass, 
Cynodon dactylon (L.) Persoon, subfamily Chloridoideae, tribe Chlorideae; 2) 
johnson grass, Sorghum halepense (L.) Persoon, subfamily Panicoideae, 
supertribe Andropogonanae, tribe Andropogoneae; 3) broadleaf signalgrass, 
Brachiaria platyphylla (Grisebach) Nash; 4) large crabgrass, Digitaria 
sanguinalis (L.) Scopoli; 5) fall panicum, Panicum dichotomiflorum Michaux; 6) 
giant foxtail, Setaria faberi Herrmann; 7) yellow foxtail, Setaria glauca (L.) 
Beauvais; species 3 to 7 in subfamily Panicoideae, supertribe Panicanae, tribe 
Paniceae (Gould 1975, Pohl 1978, Watson et al. 1985). These are among the 
most common wild grasses in Piedmont double-cropped soybean fields (Elmore 
1989). Seeds of B. platyphylla were purchased from Azlin Seed Service, Leland, 
Mississippi, and seeds of the other species were purchased from F and J Seed 
Service, \Voodstock, Illinois. No voucher specimens of grasses were preserved. 
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Table 2. Grasses on which experiments have failed to detect Hessian fly 
reproduction. 

Common name ReferencesSpeciesO 

SUBFAMILY CHLORlDOIDEAE 
Tribe Chlorideac 
Chloris verticilJata windmill grass Jones 1939 

Tribe Erngrostene 
Erogrostis ciliaJlen.~is 

Eragroslis tricllodes 
Muhlcnbergia Taeemosa 

Muhlcnbcrgia schreberi 
SporobofItS asper 

Tridctl.'1 flauus (= Triodia (laua) 

stinkgrass 

nimblewill 

purpletop 

Jones 1939 
Jones 1939 
Jones 1939 
Jones 1939 
Jones 1939 
Jones 1939 

SUBFAIIIILY PANICOIDEAE 
Supertribe Panicanae 
Tribe Paniceae 
Digitaria ischaemum 
Digitaria sanguinalis 
Echinochloa crusgalli 
Panicum dicholomiflorum 
Panicum uirgatum 
Paspalul1l setaceum va,.. stramincu11I 

(= Paspalum stramitleum) 
Setaria glauco 

(= Setaria lulesceTls) 

smooth crnbKrnss 
crabgrass 
barnyard gruss 
fall panicum 
swit.chgrass 

yellow brisllegrass 

Jones 1939 
Jones 1939 
Jones 1939 
Jones 1939 
Jones 1939 

Jones 1939 

Jones 1939 

Supcrtribe Andropogonanae 
Tribe Andropogonene 
Andropogorl {urcatus Jones 1939 
Andropogon scoparius little blueslcm Jones 1939 
Sorghastrum nutans indian grass Jones 1939 
TripsaclUn dact)'loides eastern gamngrass Jones 1939 

SUBFAMILY POOJDEAE 
Supertribe Poanae 
Tribe Aveneae 
Agroslis alba 

Alopecurus sp. 

Alopecurus pratensis 
Auena {alua 

redtop 

foxtail 

meadow foxtail 
wild oats 

Forbes 1891, 
Gossard and Houser 1906, 
Jones 1939, Stokes 1957 
Forbes 1891, 
Gossard and Houser 1906 
Marchal 1897 
Stokes 1957 
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Table 2. continued. 

Speciesa Common name References 

Avena satiuab oats McColloch and Salmon 1918, 
Cartwright 1922, 
McColloch 1923, Jones 1939, 
Stokes J957, Morrill ]982 

Avena sterili.<; subsp.ludouicianu 
(= Avena ludovicianal wild oats Stokes 1957 

Holcus Lallaius velvet grass Marchal 1987 
Koeleria cristata junegrass Jones 1939 
Phlcum protenseb timothy Gossard and Houser 1906, 

Jones 1939, Stokes ]957 
Sphenopholis obtusata prairie wedgegrnss Jones 1939 

Tribe Poeac 
Dactylis glomerata orchard grass Forbes 1891, Marchal 1897, 

Gossnrd and Houser 1906 

Festuca pralensis English wedgegrass Marchal 1897, Stokes 1957 

Lalium sp. Jones 1939 

Loliwn perenne perennial ryegrass, Jones 1939, 
(= Lolium multiflorum) Italian ryegrass Stokes 1957 

Poa sp. bluegrass Gossard and Houser 1906 

Poa compressa Canada bluegrass Jones 1939 
Poa pratensis Kentucky bluegrass Jones 1939 

Tribe Stipene 
Stipa sparlea porcupine grass Jones 1939 

Supertribe Triticanne 
Tribe Bromeae 
Bromus catharlicusc 

BromllS com mutatis 
(= Bromus pratensis) 

Bromus japonicuSC 
Bromus mollis 
Bromus secalinusc 

Bromus sterilis 
Bromus tectorum 

rescue grass 

hairy chess 
Japanese chess 
soft chess 
chess 

downy chess 

Jones 1939 

Marchal 1897 
Jones 1939 
Marchal 1897 
Jones 1939 
Jones 1939 
Jones 1939 

Tribe Triticeae McColloch and Salmon 1918, 

Triticum morwcoccum einkorn McColloch 1923 

a	 With the exception of tribe Stipeae, subfamHial and supertribal classification is in ace::ordance with 
Watson et al. (1985). Tribe Stipeae is classified in subfamily Pooideae in accordance with Clayton and 
Renvoize (1986). Classification of genera within tribes is in accordance with Clayton and Renvoize 
(1986). For tribe Triticcae, species names used in cited references have been brought into accordance 
with Tsvelev (1983). For other tribes, species names used in cited references have been brought into 
ace::ordancc with Gould (1976) and Pohl (1978). 

b Hessian fly larvae survived several days, but puparia were not detected (Jones 1939). 
r A few small, distorted, inviable puparia were produced (Jones 1939). 
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All grass seeds were planted from 22-27 July to approximate wild grass 
phenology in double-cropped soybean. After planting, pots of grass seedlings 
were held in the experimental field in fine-mesh cloth cages (one species per 
cage) to ensure that they remained uninfested with Hessian fly. After 
germination, grasses were thinned to ten seedlings per pot. Pots were watered 
as needed. Sixty pots of each species were ultimately used in oviposition 
experiments; the remaining four pots were continuously caged as controls. 

To verify that fine-mesh cloth cages excluded wild Hessian flies, two flats of 
uninfested wheat seedlings were placed in individual fine-mesh cages at the 
beginning of each 2-wk repetition period (discussed below) and kept caged in 
the experimental field for the duration of the experiment. At the beginning of 
each subsequent 2-wk period, these control cages were opened for ca. 30 s 
(equivalent to the time required to transfer pots to stubble-lined cages). At the 
end of the experiment, 30 plants from each caged control flat were inspected for 
Hessian fly larvae and puparia by peeling ofT leaves and sheaths and examining 
culms. 

Beginning 2 August 1988, three randomly-chosen stubble-lined cages 
(replicates) were used for each of three experiments for 2 wk. Cage assignments 
were then re-randomized, and the experiments repeated. A total of five 2-wk 
repetitions were conducted on a continuing basis, the last ending 14 October. 

Experiment 1: Wheat present. In addition to the sticky traps, this 
experiment used pots of initially uninfested wheat seedlings to indicate 
whether adult Hessian flies were ovipositing. Three weeks before each 
repetition began, pots of 'Coker 916' wheat were planted within fine-mesh cloth 
cages in the greenhouse to ensure that they were uninfested with Hessian fly. 
After germination, wheat was thinned to ten seedlings per pot. One pot of each 
grass species, and one pot of wheat, were equally spaced in a line inside the 
eastern edge of each of three replicate stubble-lined cages. North-south position 
in the line for each species was randomly assigned in each cage. A second pot of 
each grass species and wheat were equally spaced in a line inside the western 
edge of each cage, with north-south positions being the mirror images of those 
on the east side. This arrangement (mirror-image positions of the two pots for 
each species) was chosen to control for possible greater Hessian fly reproduction 
at either end of the cages. 

Pots were removed from stubble-lined cages after 2 wk, then held in fine
mesh cloth cages in the experimental field to allow egg hatch and larval 
development. Exposed wheat seedlings were held for 2-3 wk, then frozen for 
possible subsequent inspection for Hessian fly immatures as described above. 
To allow for possible slower Hessian fly development on non-wheat hosts, 
exposed grass seedlings were held for 5-6 wk, then frozen for inspection if 
warranted. This procedure would have allowed detection of Hessian fly 
immatures on non-wheat hosts even if Hessian fly development rate on non
wheat hosts had been equal to or faster than on wheat. Because Experiment 3 
showed that infestation was always greater on the eastern sides of cages (Table 
3), only frozen seedlings collected from the eastern side of a given cage were 
ultimately inspected for immatures. 

Experiment 2: Wheat absent. Wheat plants were excluded from this 
design to maximize Hessian fly oviposition on the wild grass species. The only 
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documentation of presence of adult Hessian flies came from sticky traps. All 
other procedures were as described for Experiment 1. 

Experiment 3: Effect of within-cage location on wheat infestation. 
This experiment quantified relative Hessian fly reproduction on a single host 
species, wheat, as a function of within-cage location. Location treatments 
consisted of two factors: north-south location (eight levels), and east-west 
location (two levels). In each of three stubble-lined cages, eight pots of wheat 
were equally spaced in a line inside the eastern side, and another eight pots of 
wheat were equally spaced in a line inside the western side. Position of each pot 
was recorded. After a 2-wk exposure, pots were removed from stubble-lined 
cages and held in fine~mesh cloth cages in the experimental field for 2 wk. 
Wheat seedlings were thereafter uprooted and frozen for subsequent inspection 
for Hessian fly immatures. Using number of Hessian fly immatures per pot as 
the dependent variable, the effect of location was tested via a factorial analysis 
of variance using the Statistical Analysis System (SAS Institute 1985). 

Results 

Experiments 1 and 2. No Hessian fly immatures were found on any of the 
seven wild grass species, either in pots exposed to infested stubble or in 
continuously-caged control pots. 

No Hessian fly immatures were detected even on wheat seedlings exposed 
before 18 August. However, Hessian fly larvae established on wheat during 
each of the four subsequent exposure periods. Sticky traps proved unreliable for 
documenting presence of adult Hessian flies; often no adults were caught even 
in cages where wheat became heavily infested. However, each cage had wheat 
seedlings present during at least one of the final four exposure periods, and 
whenever wheat was present it became infested. In contrast, none of the caged 
(non-exposed) control wheat flats became infested. Therefore, ovipositing adults 
were almost certainly present in all stubble-lined cages throughout the final 
four exposure periods. Thus 240 plants of each wild species were exposed to 
ovipositing Hessian flies but failed to become infested 00 plants/pot X 1 
inspected pot/cage X 6 cages/repetition X 4 repetitions). 

Experiment 3. As shown in Table 3, north-south position within a cage 
significantly affected intensity of Hessian fly infestation on wheat. Infestation 
was higher at both north and south ends of cages and lower in cage centers, 
resulting in a significant quadratic ,·elationship. Mean infestations on the east 
sides of cages were always higher than on west sides. However, the magnitude 
of the difference varied among repetitions, resulting in a significant Time X 
Side interaction. Overall mean infestation was 41.6 Hessian fly immatures per 
pot (range was 0 - 204). 

Discussion 

Experiments 1 and 2. Previous experiments have shown that Hessian flies 
caged with seedlings of wheat and wild grass species often oviposit as many 
eggs on certain wild species as on wheat, even when the wild species are less 
suitable as larval hosts (Noble 1931, Jones 1936, 1938). For exposed seedlings 



Table 3. Pooled analysis of variance for final four repetitionsa of Experiment 3: effect of location within cage on 
number of Hessian fly immatures per pot of wheat. 

Source of Variance d.f. SS MS F" Prob. > F 

TIME' 3 194,655 64,885 15.59** 0.0011 

CAGE (TIME) 8 33,295 4,162 8.38** 0.0001 

LOCATION 15 30,327 2,022 4.07** 0.0001 
,... 
> 

Side lE or Wl 1 17,195 17,195 34.63** 0.0001 ~. 
North-South 

N-S linear 
N-S quadratic 

7 
1 
1 

11,463 
133 

9,347 

1,638 
133 

9,347 

3.30** 
0.27 

18.82** 

0.0030 
0.6054 
0.0001 

~ 

l'l, 
0 
3 

N-S lack of fit 5 1,982 396 0.80 0.5518 ~ 

Side x North-South 7 1,669 238 0.48 0.8475 ~ 
~ 

TIME x LOCATION 
Time x Side 

45 
3 

28,824 
8,520 

640 
2,840 

1.29 
5.72** 

0.1395 
0.0011 

.0 
Z 
0 

Time x North-South 
Time x Side x North-South 

21 
21 

10,481 
9,823 

499 
468 

1.01 
0.94 

0.4628 
0.5391 

'";:: 
'" '"~ 

ERROR 120 59,591 497 

TOTAL 191 346,692 

a No HesRinn fly immatures were found in the first repetition. 

h Time F vnlue was calculated using Cage (Time) as the error term. n Significant at an alpha level of 0.01. 

" Four successive 2·wk repetitions of the experiment. 
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to have become infested in this experiment, a sequence of four steps would have 
been required: adult emergence, mating, oviposition, and larval establishment. 
For exposed seedlings that failed to become infested, this experimental 
approach did not allow determination of which step failed to occur. However, 
this indirect method of detecting Hessian fly oviposition obviated the need to 
detect eggs, and gave a more precise estimate of the proportion of Hessian fly 
immatures that would have matured to the adult stage. 

This experiment did not prove that the Hessian fly is incapable of utilizing 
the grass species tested. Several wild grass species exhibit intraspecific 
variability in Hessian Oy susceptibility (Jones 1938, 1939, Gill et al. 1985, 
1986). Conversely, the Hessian fly shows considerable intraspecific variability 
in its ability to survive on a given strain of at least two host species: wheat 
(Gallun 1977) and barley, Hordeum vulgare L. (Hill et al. 1952). In addition, 
growing the experimental grass plants within cages may have reduced their 
suitability for adult oviposition or larval development. Nonetheless, this 
experiment reinforces the body of negative results (Table 2) that suggests that 
Hessian fly reproduction on non-Triticeae grasses is negligible. Thus, Hessian 
fly population dynamics probably do not need to be considered when managing 
nonwTriticeae grass weed populations in double-cropped soybean. 

Experiment 3. It seems likely that differences in intensity of wheat 
infestation reflected differences in adult oviposition, rather than in immature 
survivorship. Because most Hessian fly oviposition occurs in the morning 
(McKay and Hatchett 1984), positive phototaxis by ovipositing females might 
explain higher rates of oviposition on eastern sides of cages. Higher infestations 
at both ends may reflect adult concentrations at cage corners. Patterns of 
infestation within cages may depend on field-specific conditions (e.g., shadows 
from trees, prevailing winds). 

Despite the effects of within-cage location on infestation, wheat became 
infested regardless of location. The design followed in Experiments 1 and 2 was 
therefore adequate for determining simply whether or not each grass species 
could serve as a host. However, any future oviposition preference experiments 
seeking to quantify relative Hessian fly oviposition on more than one species in 
a single cage should use a variant of the Latin square design that permits 
blocking for exposure period, cage, and location within cage. 

Tables 1 and 2 may help guide future experimentation. These are likely the 
most complete tabulations yet published of results from experiments on 
Hessian ny host range. There is some evidence that the more closely a grass 
species is related to the tribe Triticeae, the more suitable the species is as a 
Hessian fly host. No reports of Hessian fly larvae surviving for several days on 
grass species outside of the sub-family Pooideae, in which the tribe Triticeae is 
classified (\Vatson et a1. 1985), were found. In contrast, Hessian fly larvae 
survived several days on Avena sativa and Phleum pratense (Jones 1939). Both 
species are in the same sub-family (Pooideae) but in a separate supertribe 
(Poanae) from the tribe Triticeae (Watson et a1. 1985, Clayton and Renvoize 
1986). Further, Hessian flies could produce a few small, distorted, inviable 
puparia on Bromus spp. (Jones 1939), which are in the same supertribe 
(Triticanae) as the tribe Triticeae (Watson et al. 1985, Clayton and Renvoize 
1986). The picture is complicated by reports of Hessian fly reproduction on 
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Lalium spp. (Jones 1939), which are classified in subfamily Pooideae, 
supertribe Poanae, tribe Poeae (Watson et a1. 1985, Clayton and Renvoize 
1986). It is hoped that future experimentation will shed more light on the 
possible parallels between grass phylogeny and Hessian fly host range. 
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Conventional moldboard plowing in autumn followed by disking in spring is a 
popular soil tillage method fOT maize production in eastern Canada because it 
incorporates crop residues, provides a clean seedbed for planting, and produces 
higher grain maize yields under drought stress conditions and different 
infestation levels of European corn borer (ECB), Ostrinia nubilalis Hubner 
(Hudon et a1. 1990). Such cultural operations were among the very early control 
techniques emphasized worldwide for reducing overwintering ECB larval 
populations in maize field debris (Crawford 1924). At the time, it was 
demonstrated that a high percentage of borers perished when crop residues 
were effectively incorporated into the soil (Crawford and Spencer 1922). 

Although primarily considered an important pest of maize, the univoltine 
strain of the ECB is polyphagous and is known to overwinter as a mature fifth
instar larva, within robust herbaceous wild and cultivated plants with stems 
large enough for the borer to enter (Hudon and LeRoux 1986a), Plowing alone 
kills few larvae, but burying the crop residues makes it difficult for the borers to 
come up to the surface, and they succumb to abiotic and biotic mortality factors 
(Polivka et al. 1928, Hudon and Leroux 1986b). Pupation begins from the end of 
May to early June, and adults start to emerge from the middle of June to early 
July. Egg laying and larval hatching take place mostly in July, in 
synchronization with the phenological development (whorl stage) of the maize 
plants. Natural overwintering larval mortality is normally low (Hudon and 
LeRoux 1986b). 

The importance of ECB infestations in maize production has seldom been 
quantified, pertaining to the value of the cultural practices destroying 
overwintering O. nubilalis larvae in maize fields. Although there has been 
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research done on this control aspect of O. nu,bilalis. very little information is 
available on the precise borer reduction obtained from conventional cultural 
practices or no tillage operations. In Ohio, Polivka et al. (1928) studied methods 
used in crop disposal and the remaining borer populations in the debris. They 
observed that the efficiency of any method depended largely upon the thoroughness 
with which the work was done, and a much smaller number of larvae survived the 
cultural operation when plowing was included. In a lO-yr study in Illinois, Bigger 
and Petty (1953) claimed that an elimination or reduction in autumn moldboard 
plowing would tend to increase ECB overwintering populations. 

In the present study, the effectiveness of the conventional tillage methods 
and application of this method during foul' years on the survival of 
overwintering ECB larval populations was evaluated. 

Experimental design. From 1962 to 1965, sweet maize plots planted with 
the early variety MaTcross C13,6 were established at the Saint-Jean-sur
Richelieu Research Station, adjacent to an ecological study on the bionomics of 
the univoltine strain of O. "ubi/alis in Quebec (Hudon and Leroux 1961, 1986b). 
In 1962, a strip plot design with four blocks was used to evaluate the 
effectiveness of autumn plowing and spring disking. Each block was divided 
into three parts and the three treatments (undisturbed plots, autumn plowing, 
and autumn plowing + spring disking) were randomly assigned to them. Ten 
rows of maize (350 m long), were used in each block to evaluate the effect of 
autumn plowing and autumn plowing + spring disking on ECB overwintering 
larval populations. The treatments were repeated in 1963, 1964 and 1965 
within the same block, Mechanized cultivation and weeding were practiced 
until flowering of the maize plants in July. 

Data collection. The sample unit chosen was the individual maize plant 
which harbors all immature stages of the borer (Hudson and LeRoux 1961). A 
total of 125 plants were selected randomly in each block in early May to 
estimate borer populations. Plants taken from plots receiving the cultural 
operations had to be unearthed before examination. Larvae were readily 
detected within the stalks, because webbing, frass, and stalk damage served as 
visual clues to locate their presence. 

Data analysis. Data were transformed using an arcsin square root percent 
transformation prior to analysis of variance (ANOVA). A split plot model in 
time was used to examine the effect of treatments, time, and treatment*time 
interaction. The ANOVA's were done using the General Linear Models (GLM) 
of SAS (SAS Institute 1990). There was a treatment*tirne interaction, 
indicating that the effect of treatment and time are not independent. Therefore 
effect of treatment-year combination was examined to evaluate the efficiency of 
autumn plowing and autumn plowing + spring disking vs. undisturbed plots 
(Fig. 1) in each year. Least significant difference (LSD) was used for mean 
separation of the twelve treatment combinations (3 treatments X 4 years). 

From 1962 to 1965, significantly more overwintering larvae were found in 
the undisturbed plots than in those that were plowed down the previous 
autumn (Fig. 1). Also, thcl'e were substantial borer rcductions in plots disked in 
spring following plowing the previous autumn. A significant difference was 
observed between undisturbed plots vs. plowed plots and plots that received a 
plowing + disking in spring. Similar results were obtained for each year (Fig. l). 
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Fig. L Comparison of two methods of cultural operations vs. undisturbed plots 
and the effect of year on borer populations. Bars with the same letter 
are not significantly different at 5% level according to LSD procedure 
(all years and treatments are being compared). 

The lowest borer populations were observed for plots which had a disking 
following plowing in autumn 1965 (Fig. 1). It appears that plowing and disking 
gradually reduced borer populations over the 4-yr period. It seems that the 
effect of cultural operations and year are not independent. 

Crawford (l924) stated that very early in the history of O. nubilalis in 
Canada, in the absence of suitable shelter, all overwintering larvae settled under 
clods of earth or in the soil and failed to produce sufficient moths to be of real 
economic importance. The small proportion of larvae that came to the surface 
became exposed to dryness, and with the high temperatures of the soil surface, 
became easy prey for ants, beetles and birds. In Ont31;o, Crawford and Spencer 
(1922) recommended the plowing under of the maize stubble to a depth of 15 cm 
as early as possible, and considered this operation as the most practical and 
effective method for destroying ECB overwintering larval populations. In North 
Carolina, five different tillage methods reduced 0. nabilalis survival compared 
with the unharvested control (Urneozor et al. 1985). Some significantly advanced 
or reduced the duration of moth emergence (Umeozor et al. 1985), which 
becomes potentionally important in a ECB management program using 
insecticides on sweet maize (Batchelder and Questcl 1931). In Germany, where 
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a combine was used to thoroughly chop maize stalks, followed by rotary 
cultivation and thorough plowing, no additional control measure was required 
to reduce ECB populations from the preceding year levels, but when using the 
no-tillage method, even with an efficient chopper an additional control measure 
(Trichogramma releases) was required to prevent population levels from rising 
above those of the preceding year (Langenbruch and Lorenz 1989). 

Based on the present results obtained during fouT years, the usual 
conventional cultural practices, plowing in the autumn and disking in the 
spring, remain the most efficient and economical method for reducing 75% of 
the univoltine overwintering larval ECB populations on sweet maize in Quebec. 
However, to produce any significant and measurable value, these cultural 
operations should be made on a large area-wide basis. 
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ABSTRACT Field studies were conducted to evaluate the potential of 
chemigation as a management tool for soybean insects. Applications of 
chlorpyrifos (Lorsban 4E). cypermethrin (Ammo 2.5), esfenvalerate (Asana 
.66 XL), and thiodicarb (Larvin 3.2) significantly reduced populations of 
velvetbean caterpillar, Anticarsia gemmatalis Hiibner, 48 h after treatment 
in all tests. All chemigated insecticides performed at least as well as 
chlorpyrifos applied with a high clearance sprayer. Esfenvalerate 
consistently reduced larval populations by >97%. Thiodicarb and 
esfenvalerate were the only chemigated insecticides that provided >90% 
velvetbean caterpillar reduction 7 d after treatment in all tests. Management 
of the threecornered alfalfa hopper, Spissistilus {eslinus (Say), using 
chemigation was sporadic in each test, with no one insecticide treatment 
providing consistent population reduction. Plots chemigated with methomyl 
(Lannate 1.8L) and thiodicarb to manage velvetbean caterpillar populations 
appeared to offer favorable habitat for the lygaeid predator Geocoris 
punctipes (Say). Thiodicarb offers growers an effective management tool for 
the velvetbean caterpillar while not adversely impacting G. punctipes 
populations. 

KEY WORDS Chemigation, velvetbean caterpillar, Geocoris punclipes, 
soybean, Lepidoptera, Noctuidae, Heteroptera, Lygaeidae, threecornered alfalfa 
hopper. 

Chemigation, the application of agricultural chemicals in irrigation water, has 
proven to be effective for controlling various insect pests in many crops (Chalfant and 
Young 1984, Young 1986). Recent studies conducted in Georgia have shown the 
advantages of chemigation over conventional application systems for control of insect 
pests in cotton, Gossypium hirsut/1.nt L., and corn, Zea mays L. (Chandler and Sumner 
1991, Chandler et al. 1991, 1992). In addition ro the improvement in insect control 
using reduced rates of insecticides, chemigation offers several unique advantages for 
application of pesticides and crop management. Chemigation provides improved 
uniformity of agrichemical application, timely application of pesticides during 
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times of adverse field conditions, easy and effective pesticide soil incorporation 
and activation, reduced soil compaction, reduced mechanical damage to the 
crop. reduced operator hazards, reduced pesticide equipment costs and possible 
reduced environmental contamination (Threadgill 1985). 

The use of chemigation to manage insect pests of soybean has not been fully 
evaluated. Several studies were conducted from 1979-1982 to determine if 
chemigation technology could be used to reduce lepidopterolls pest populations 
on soybeans. Chalfant and Young (1981, 1982) reduced the incidence of 
defoliating caterpillars (predominately velvetbean caterpillar, Anticarsia 
genunatalis Hubner [Lepidoptera: Noctuidae)), on soybeans in 1979 using one 
application of methyl parathion at 0.6 kg (AI)lha applied in 25.4 kl of waterlha. 
Additional studies indicated that combinations of methyl parathion with either 
permethrin, fenvalerate, or toxaphene applied via chemigation could reduce 
velvetbean caterpillar populations (Chalfant and Young 1981). One application 
of thiodicarb (Larvin 500) at 1.1 kg (Al)lha in 25.4 kl of waterlha reduced 
soybean looper, Pseudoplltsia includens (Walker) (Lepidoptera: Noctuidae), and 
velvetbean caterpillar populations 81 and 100%, respectively (Chalfant and 
Young 1982). Since the 1982 season, essentially no chemigation research has 
been conducted on soybeans. This paper reports studies designed to evaluate 
the effects of several insecticides applied by chemigation on populations of 
velvetbean caterpillar and threecornered alfalfa hopper, Spissistilus {estinus 
(Say) (Homoptera: Membracidae) on soybean. Additionally, numbers of Geocoris 
pltnctipes (Say) (Heteroptera: Lygaeidae) adults and nymphs were monitored. 

Materials and Methods 

'Braxtons' variety soybean were planted on 14 June 1990, 12 July 1990, and 
22 May 1991 in fields located at the BellOower Farm, Tift County, Georgia. 
These three planting dates were designated 1990 test I, 1990 test 2, and 1991 
test, respectively. All plantings received 449 kglha of 5-10-15 fertilizer before 
planting. All other agricultural production inputs were similar each year. At 
the first sign of significant insect infestation plots were established at each test 
site. Seven insecticide treatments and an untreated control area were 
established in the field in a randomized block design with four replications. 
Each plot was six rows (91 em wide) by 12 m long. Alleyways (3 m) were 
established between plot ends. 

Insecticide treatments were chemigated on mature soybeans with an 
irrigation simulator (Sumner et ai. 1989) calibrated to deliver 2.54 kl of water 
per ha through four E53 Whirl-jet sprinkler nozzles, spaced in a quad pattern 
66 cm wide by 36 em, parallel to travel and operating at 69 kPa. Insecticides 
applied via chemigation were cypermethrin (Ammo 2.5, FMC Corp., 
Philadelphia, Pennsylvania), esfenvalerate (Asana .66 XL, DuPont Agricultural 
PT'oducts, Wilmington, Delaware), methomyl (Lannate 1.8L, DuPont 
Agricultural products, Wilmington, Delaware), thiodicarb (Larvin 3.2, Rhone
Poulenc, Research Triangle Park, North Carolina), and chlorpyrifos (Lock-on 
2E and Lorsban 4E, Dow Elanco, Indianapolis, Indjana). Minimum labeled 
insecticide rates were evaluated for each insecticide. Desired insecticide 
concentrations were mixed in Orchex 796 non-emulsible petroleum oil and 
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applied at a rate of 4.9 liters of total material pel' ha, following injection into 
the irrigation main line which maintained a water velocity of 2.4 m1sec. One 
insecticide treatment (chlorpyrifos [Lorsban 4EJ) was applied with a modified 
Hagie sprayer equipped with six D6-45 cone nozzles, each placed directly over a 
row. The sprayer was calibrated to apply 645 literslha at 276 kPa. Insecticides 
were applied on 25 September for 1990 tast I, 1 and 9 October for 1990 tast 2, 
and 15 August for the 1991 tast. 

Immediately prior to the first spray application, pretreatment insect counts 
were made. Samples were collected in each plot by taking 15 sweeps down the 
center two rows with a 38-cm diam sweep net as described by Hillhouse and 
Pitre (1974) and Turnipseed (1974). Contents of the net were transferred to 
plastic bags and returned to the laboratory for counting. Additional sweep 
samples were made 48 hand 7 d after insecticide application in all tests and 10 
and 14 d after initial insecticide application in 1990 test 2. The number of 
velvetbean caterpillar larvae (aB instars), threecornered alfalfa hopper adults, 
and G. punctipes adults and nymphs were counted on each sample date. The 
total number of adult and nymph G. punctipes were combined for data analyses. 

Means and standard deviations were calculated for all data. Data were 
transformed to log (x + 1) for analyses. Analysis of variance procedures were 
performed and treatment means using transformed data were separated by the 
Waller-Duncan test (SAS Institute 1985). The percentage reduction of insects 
following insecticide application was calculated using Henderson and Tilton's 
(1955) modification of Abbott's formula for insect mortality. 

Results and Discussion 

Applications of cypermethrin, esfenvalerate, thiodicarb, and chlorpyrifos 
(Lorsban 4E) made with the irrigation simulator resulted in significant (P '$ 

0.05) reductions in velvetbean caterpillar numbers compared with numbers in 
the untreated plots 48 h after initial application for all three tests (Table 1). 
Esfenvalerate consistently reduced larval population densities by > 97% in each 
season, and was the only treatment observed to reduce larval numbers ~ 90% in 
all tests. Methomyl applications resulted in inconsistent larval control among 
each of the tests (Table 1). Results from 1990 test 2 showed that application of 
methomyl resulted in similar (P > 0.05) velvetbean caterpillar numbers as those 
noted in the untreated control plots. Significant (P ,; 0.05) reduction in larval 
numbers was observed following methomyl application in 1990 test 1 and the 
1991 test. Chlorpyrifos applied through chemigation as Lock-on 2E and applied 
as Lorsban 4E with the high clearance sprayer also provided inconsistent larval 
control 48 h after application. Population densities of velvetbean caterpillar 
treated with Lock-on were similar (P > 0.05) to populations in the untreated 
plots in 1990 tests 1 and 2. Sprayer-treated plots had similar (P > 0.05) 
numbers of larvae as the untreated check during the 1990 tast 2 and 1991 tasts. 
No differences (P > 0.05) in velvetbean caterpillar numbers were observed using 
Lorsban between sprayer-treated and chemigation plots in any year. However, 
the number of larvae on plants treated with the high clearance sprayer was 
numerically greater than on plants treated with Lorsban 4E through the 
irrigation simulator in 1991 (Table ll. 



Table 1. Effects of various insecticides applied via chemigation on velvetbean caterpillar populations infesting soybeanS" b. 
~ 

00 '" 
Pretreatment 48 h posttreatment 7 d posttreatment 10 d posttreatment 14 d posttreatment 

No. larvae/plot No. larvae/plot Percent No. larvae/plot Percent No. larvae/plot Percent No. larvae/plot Percent 
Treatment kg (AI)/ha (xt S.D.) (i, ± S.D.) reduction (x±S.D.) reduction (Xt 8.0.) reduction (xtS.D.) reduction 

1990 Test 1 
Cypennethrin .06 24.S± 5.6 a 0.5 ± D.6e 98.4 O.7±O.6b 94.4 
Esfenvalerate .06 24.8 ± 11.9 a 0.5 ± a.Be 98.4 D.S± L5b 93.6 
Methomyl .28 26.3 ± 11.5 a a.St 5.7 de 89.5 2.3 ± 3.9 b 82.7 ,... 
Thiodicarb .67 30.0t 7.1 a 3.5! 3.7 cd 90.8 0.3 ± 0.5 b 98.0 >Chlorpyrifos .56 23.5! 4.5 a 14.5 ± 6.6 ab 51.5 2.2 ± 1.9 b 81.4 ":3.Lock--on ~ 
Chlorpyrifos .56 21.0± 7.4 a 7.S± 3.8 b 70.8 l.O±O.8b 90.6 

(Lorsban) 0 
~ 

Chlorpyrifosc .56 28.3 ± 10.5 a 8.3 ± 4.5 be 76.9 1.5±1.3b 89.5 0 
'" 
3 g. 

Untreated 22.S± 7.2 a 29.0± 8.0 a 11.5 ± 2.6 11 <: 
~ 

1990 Test 2 ~ 

.0 
ZCypermcthrin .06 21.5 ± 2.9 a 3.3 ± 4.5 b 56.4 3.0 ± 2.4 be 63.2 0.0 ± 0.0 c 100.0 0.3 ± 0.5 e 93.6 ? 

Esfenvalerate .06 27.0 ± 11.5 a o.o± O.Oe 100.0 0.3 ± 0.5 d 97.1 0.0 ± 0.0 c 100.0 0.5±1.0e 91.5 
Methomyl .28 27.8± 6.1 a 10.0± 6.6 a ·2.1 7.8 ± 5.7 ab 26.0 4.0 ± 4.2 b 34.0 3.3 ± 2.2 b 45.6 ;::'" 
Thiodicarb .67 24.0 ± 11.5 a 0.3± 0.5 e 96.5 0.8±1.5d 91.2 0.3 ± 0.5 c 94.3 0.0 ± 0.0 c 100.0 '" 
Chlorpyrifos .56 24.S± 4.4 a 5.8± 1.3 ab 33.6 1.5 ± 1.3 cd 84.0 0.3±0.5c 94.5 0.0 ± 0.0 c 100.0 ;;0'" 

Lock-on 
Chlorpyrifos .56 17.0 ± 8.0 a 2.8± 2.5 b 53.3 0.8 ± 0.5 cd 87.6 0.3±0.5c 91.9 0.0 ± 0.0 c 100.0 

(Lorsban) 
Chlorpyrifosc .56 25.3± 8.0 a 4.3± 1.9 ab 51.8 O.O±O.Od 100.0 0.0 ± 0.0 c 100.0 0.3 ± 0.5 c 94.6 

Untreated 29.8 ± 13.6 a 10.5± 7.9 a 11.3 ± 1.5 n 6.5±1.9A 6.5±3.7a 



Table 1. continued. 

Treatment kg (AI)/ha 

Pretreatment 

No. larvae/plot 
(Xi S.D.) 

48 h posttreatment 

No.Jarvue/plot Percent 
(x i S.D.) reduction 

7 d posttreatment 

No.Jarvaeiplot Percent 
(Xi S.D.) reduction 

10 d posttreatment 

No.]arvae/plot Percent 
(Xi S.D.) reduction 

14 d posttreatment 

No. larvae/plot Percent 
(Xi S.D.) reduction 

Cypermethrin 
EsfenvaJerate 
Methomyl 
Thiodicarb 
Chlorpyrifos 

Lock-on 
Chlorpyrifos 

(Lorsban) 
Chlorpyrifosc 

Untreated 

.06 

.06 

.28 

.67 

.56 

.56 

.56 

83.3 ± 34.6 a 
57.5 ± 20.3 a 
64.3 ± 29.3 u 
85.8 ± 35.3 u 
62.8 ± 16.6 a 

42.0 ± 31.6 a 

78.8 ± 12.3 a 

69.0 ± 32.2 u 

8.3 ± 2.8 be 
a.Bi 1.0c 
6.3 ± 2.2 c 

15.8 ± 28.8 c 
15.0 ± 9.0 he 

8.3 ± 3.0bc 

21.8 ± 8.0 ab 

45.0± 6.7 a 

84.7 
97.9 
85.0 
71.8 
63.4 

69.7 

57.6 

1991 Test 

3.5 ± 1.9 ab 
0.0 ± 0.0 d 
1.8 ± 3.5 bed 
1.0 ± 1.7 bed 
0.3 ± 0.5 cd 

LO ± 2.0 bed 

2.5 ± 2.4 be 

12.0 ± 8.2 a 

75.8 
100.0 
83.9 
93.3 
97.3 

86.3 

81.8 

a Means roHowed by the same letter in each column per test are not significantly different <P;> 0.05, Waller-Duncan (1969] k-ratio t-testl.
 
b Percent reduction calculated using Henderson and Tilton's (1955) modification of Abbott's formula.
 
e Insecticides applied with a high-clearance sprayer.
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All evaluated insecticides, except cypermethrin and methomyl in 1990 test 2, 
resulted in >75% population reductions 7 d after initial insecticide application 
in all tests (Table 1). Thiodicarb and esfenvalerate were the only chemigated 
insecticides to provide >90% population reduction 7 d after treatment in all 
tests (Table 1). 

An additional insecticide application on 1990 test 2 plots resulted in 
continued reduction (>91%) of velvetbean caterpillar numbers in all treatments 
except the methomyl plots (Table 1). Insecticide washoff is the primary 
suspected source of methomyl inconsistencies. The noted variabilities in 
velvetbean caterpillar numbers among tests following insecticide application 
suggest that methomyl may not be appropriate for use in chemigation. Previous 
studies suggest that watel'~soluble insecticides, such as methomyl, applied 
using chemigation generally cannot be used effectively to manage insects 
because they are diluted into the water phase and a high percentage of the 
insecticide is deposited onto the soil with the irrigation watcr (Young and 
Chalfant 1985). 

Threecornered alfalfa hopper populations were low during each test. 
Management of threecornered alfalfa hopper using chemigation application 
technology was sporadic in each test, and no one insecticide treatment resulted 
in consistent reduction of the insect (Table 2). Plots treated with the high 
clearance sprayer (Lorsban 4E) resulted in similar (P > 0.05) adult 
threecornered alfalfa hopper control as that obtained with the chemigated 
chlorpyrifos treatments in all three tests (Table 2). The best 48 h control during 
the 1990 tests was achieved using chemigation of cypermethrin, esfenvalerate 
and thiodicarb (Table 2). 

G. punctipes populations were more numerous in 1990 than in 1991 (Table 
3). No nymphs or adults were observed in the untreated plots after initiation of 
spray applications in 1991, and population densities were similar (P > 0.05) in 
number in each treatment throughout the test period. Numbers of G. punctipes 
were significantly (P ,; 0.05) reduced 48 h following chemigation of 
cypermethrin, esfenvalerate and chlorpyrifos (Lorsban 4E) in 1990 test 1 and 
cypermethrin and chlorpyrifos (Lorsban 4E) in 1990 test 2 compared with 
populations noted in the untreated plots. Populations were also significantly 
(P s: 0.05) reduced following high-clearance sprayer applications of 
chlorpyrifos. No differences (P > 0.05) in G. punctipes numbers were observed 
between sprayer and Lorsban 4E simulator treatments in cach test. Seven 
days after treatment, G. punctipes population densities had increased in most 
treatments. Plots treated with esfenvalerate in 1990 tests 1 and 2 and with 
chlorpyrifos (Lock-on 2E and Lorsban 4E) in 1990 test 2 continued to have 
significantly (P ,; 0.05) fewer numbers of G. pllnctipes nymphs and adults than 
the untreated plots (Table 3). Plots chemigated with methomyl and thiodicarb 
consistently had similar (P > 0.05) numbers of G. punctipes as found in 
untreated plots (Table 3). 

G. punctipes populations in the 1990 test 2 plots were adversely effected by 
two applications of cypermethrin, esfenvalerate, and all chlorpyrifos 
formulations (Table 3, 10 d posttreatment). G. punctipes population densities 
in the cypermethrin plots, however, were again similar (P > 0.05) to those in 
the untreated plots 14 d posttreatment (48 h after second insecticide 



Table 2. Effects of various insecticides applied via chemigation on threecornered alfalfa hopper populations 
infesting soybeansG , b. 

Pretreatment 48 h posttreatment. 7 d posttreatment 10 d I)Osttrcatmcnt 14 d posttreatment 

Treatment kg (Al)fha 
No. adults/plot 

(Xt S.D.) 

No. adults/plot 
6~ ± S.D.) 

Percent 
reduction 

No. adult.cJplot 
(X± S.D.) 

Percent 
reduction 

No. adults/plot. Percent 
(X± S.O.) reduction 

No. adults/plot 
(X±S.D.) 

Percent 
reduction 

1990 Test 1 0 

Cypermethrin 
Esfcnvalcralc 
Mcthomyl 
Thiodicarb 
Chlorpyrifos 

(Lock-on) 
Chlorpyrifos 

(Lorsban) 
Chlorpyrifos" 

Untreated 

Cypermethrin 
Esfenvalerate 
Melhorny} 
Thiodicarb 
Gh lorpyrifoE> 

Lock-on 

.06 

.06 

.28 

.67 

.56 

.56 

.ii6 

.06 

.06 

.28 

.67 

.56 

3.B± 2.1 a 
5.8 ± 4.3 a 

3.8 ± 1.0 a 
3.3±1.3n 
3.Bt3.3a 

4.0 ± 3.2 a 

3.5 ± 2.9 a 

4.8 ± 4.1 a 

3.8± LOa 
2.8 ± 2.8 a 
2.5 ± 2.4 u 
3.3 ± 2.6 a 
3.8±3.3a 

0.0 ± 0.0 d 
1.3 ± 1.3 cd 
1.8 ± 0.5 be 
l.!J± 1.7 bed 
3.5 ± 1.7 abc 

4.0 ± 2.4 ab 

6.0±4.2a 

2.8 ± 2.2 be 

0.5 ± 0.6 d 
1.3 ± 1.0 bed 
2.3 ± 1.5 abc 
2.3 ± 1.7 abed 
5.0 ± 3.5 a 

100.0 2.7 ± 0.6 a 
61.6 Z.O±D.Sa 
18.8 L5t 1.3 a 
22.1 1.5 ± 1.3 a 

-57.9 3.B±L6a 

-71.4 4.3± 2.6a 

-HJa.9 3.3 ± 2.5 a 

2.0 ± 2.3 a 

1990 Test 2 

62.2 1.0 ± 0.8 a 
-33.5 1.0 ± 0.0 u 

-164.5 1.8±2.1a 
-10004 1.8 ± 1.0 a 
-278.3 3.3±1.0a 

-70.5 
17.2 

5.3 
-9.1 

-140.0 

-158.0 

-126.3 

77.6 

69.6 
38.7 
53.5 
26.0 

0.3 ± 0.5 b 
0.0 ± 0.0 b 
4.5 ± 3.3 a 
2.3 ± 1.9 ab 
4.0 ± 2.2 a 

93.5 
100.0 
-47.9 
42.7 
13.5 

1.0 ± 1.2 be 
0.5 ± 1.0 e 
4.3 ± 3.9 ab 
1.8 ± 1.3 abc 
4.0 ± 1.8 ab 

87.9 
91.8 
20.9 
74.9 
51.6 

~ 
0,... 
'" :<>
•" Co 

rn 
C 

~ 
t'l 

'" rn 
0 
'< 
C" 
0•
" 0 
c
o 
S
",.
•
'" 0 

" Ch lorpyrifos 
(Lorsban) 

Chlorpyrifosc 

.56 

.56 

4.8 ± 3.3 a 

5.3 ± 1.2 a 

3.5 ± 2.1 ab 

3.0 ± 1.4 ab 

-109.6 

-62.7 

3.8 ± 2.6 a 

2.8 ± 2.2 a 

32.6 

55.0 

2.0 ± 0.8 ab 

5.8±3.8a 

65.8 

10.1 

2.3 ± 0.5 abc 

5.8±3.3a 

78.0 

49.7 

Untreated 2.3±1.7a 0.8 ± 0.5 cd 2.7±2.5a 2.8 ± 4.3 ab 5.0 ± 3.6 a 



Table 2. continued. 

Pretreatment 48 h posttreatment 7 d posttreatment 10 d posttreatment 14 d posttreatment 

Treatment kg (AI)/ha 
No. adults/plot 

(X± S.D.) 
No,_adults/plot 

(Xi S.D.) 
Percent 

reduction 
No. adults/plot 

(XtS.D,) 
Percent 

reduction 
No. adults/plot Percent 

(X±S,D,) reduction 
No. adults/plot 

(XtS.D,) 
Percent 

reduction 

Cypermethrin 
Esfenvalcmtc 
Methomyl 
Thiodicarb 
Chlorpyrifos 

(Lock-on) 

Chlorpyrifo$ 
(Lorsban) 

Chlorpyrifosc 

.06 

.06 

.26 

.67 

.56 

.56 

.56 

a.St1.0a 
a.s±l.Oa 
a.s±l.Oa 
0.3 ± 0.5 a 
1.3 ± 1.3 a 

a.s±1.0n 

0.5 ± 0.6 a 

a.s±l.Oa 
0.3 ± 0.5 a 
D.S± LOa 
0.3 ± 0.5 a 
0.5 ± 1.0 a 

D.5±O.6a 

0.3 ± 0.5 a 

51.9 
53.8 

-23.1 
23.1 
70.4 

51.9 

53.8 

1991 Test 
0.5 ± 0.6 a 
O.7±1.2a 
0.3 ± 0.5 a 
2.0±1.7u 
1.0 ± 0.8 a 

D.3±O.5a 

0.5 ± 1.0 a 

-25.0 
-180.0 

-20.0 
-1233.3 

·53.8 

25.0 

-100.0 

Untreated 1.0t 0.8a 1.3 ± 1.0 a D.StO.6n 

" Means followed by the same letter in each column per test are not significantly different (P > 0.05, Waller-Duncan [1969] k-ratio I-test).
 
b Percent reduction calculated using Henderson and Tilton's (1955) modification of Abbott's fannula.
 
c Insecticides applied with a high-clearance sprayer.
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application). Cypermethrin initially appeared to have some toxic effect on G. 
punctipes, but lost its residual activity within 7 d after application. These 
same trends were noted for cypermethrin treatments 48 h after the first 
insecticide application in both 1990 tests (Table 3). 

Plots chemigated with methomyl and thiodicarb appeared to offer favorable 
habitat for G. punctipes during periods requiring insecticide use for velvetbean 
caterpillar management. Since methomyl is water soluble, it is likely that a 
low percentage of insecticide remained on the plant surface; therefore, the 
predator would not come in contact with lethal amounts of insecticide. 
Sporadic control of velvetbean caterpillar following application of methomyl 
would support this idea (Table 1). Thiodicarb, however, appears to be an 
excellent insecticide for high levels of velvetbean caterpillar control as well as 
providing a favorable environment for G. punctipes (Tables 1, 3). These are the 
first published results to confirm the apparent lack of toxicity of thiodicarb to 
an important predator, G. punclipes. 

The results reported here conclusively show the potential for chemigation 
as a management tool against velvetbean caterpillar in soybean. Labeled 
insecticides such as thiodicarb and esfenvalerate ofTer growers management 
alternatives that can aid in control of velvetbean caterpillar by ofTering quick, 
long lasting knockdown. Additionally, thiodicarb offers growers a management 
tool for velvetbean caterpillar that does not appear to significantly affect G. 
punclipes populations. Cyperrnethrin, a non~labeled insecticide, offers similar 
advantages as esfenvalerate for quick pest knockdown, but it does not appear 
to have long lasting detrimental effects on re-establishment of G. punctipes 
populations. 

Several studies previously have shown that G. punclipes is highly 
susceptible to many conventional insecticides such as azinphosmethyl, 
toxaphene, methyl parathion and fenvalerate (Keever et al. 1977, Morrison et 
al. 1979, Roach and Hopkins 1981). Croft and Whalon (1982) indicated that 
synthetic pyrethroids, such as permethrin and fenvalerate, had moderate to low 
toxicity against G. punctipes. Isenhour and Todd (1984), however, conducted a 
study that demonstrated that a certain group of insecticides were relatively 
non-toxic to G. punctipes populations. SD 52618 [5, 6-dihydro-2-(acinitromethyl) 
4H-l, 3-thiazine, 2:1 calcium salt], an experimental insecticide in the 
nitromethylene heterocycles class that has larvicidal activity against 
lepidopterous pests, applied at the rates of 1.10, 0.55, and 0.28 kg (AI)lha did 
not significantly (P > 0.05) reduce G. punctipes numbers compared with the 
untreated check. This insecticide provided satisfactory control of velvetbean 
caterpillar and appears to be a selective, insect growth inhibiting-type 
insecticide but was dropped from development. As reported above, thiodicarb 
has similar target specificity properties as SD 52618. However, thiodicarb, as 
well as methomyl, is a carbamate insecticide with stomach and contact toxicity, 
and is registered for control of a wider variety of insects (including 
lepidopterous pests, some Coleoptera, and homopterans/hemipterans) than SD 
52618 (Thomson 1989). The mechanisms used by G. punctipes to survive 
applications of these insecticides are unknown and need further study to 
develop more efficient pest management programs aimed at preservation of 
beneficial insects. 



Table 3. Effects of various insecticides applied via chemigation on Geocoris punctipes populations infesting 
soybeanso. b. 

Pretreatment 48 h postt.reatment 7 d posttrcatment 10 d postt.reatment 14 d posttreatment 

No'!plot No.!plol Pcrcent No.!plot Percent. No'!plot Percent No.!plot Percent 
Trentment kg (AI)/lm 6~' ± S.D.) 6i:±S.D.) reduction (x± S.D.) reduction (X ± S.D.) reduction (x ± S.D.) reduction 

1990 Test. 1 

Cypermethrin 
Esfenvalernte 

.06 

.06 
9.0± 3.5 a 
3.8 ± 2.2 a 

6.3±2.1c 
1.8 ± 1.0 d 

72.8 
81.6 

9.3 ± 3.5 a 
4.3±3.7b 

44.6 
39.4 ,.. 

Mcthomyl 
Thiodicarb 
Chlorpyrifos 

.28 

.67 

.56 

9.3 ± 1.5 a 
7.8±3.6a 
7.3± 3.'1 a 

12.3±5.7abc 
li.3±9.3u 
15.0 ± 6.5 ab 

48.6 
13.8 
20.2 

13.5 ± 8.9 a 
16.5 ± 6.1 a 
8.6 ± 3.4 ah 

22.2 
-13.3 
36.9 

> 
~ 
fi' 

(Lock-on) 
ChJOl'pyrifos 

(Lorsban) 
.56 7.3±6.6::1 7.3±2.6c 61.1 7.5±5.7ab 45.0 

t'l 

" 0 
3 

Chlorpyrifosc 

Untreated 

.56 5.3 ± 2.9 a 

7.5±7.9a 

8.5 ± 3.8 bc 

19.3 ± 5.0 n 

37.7 12.3 ± 6.8 a 

14.0 ± 3.8 a 

-24.3 ~ 
<
2
~ 

? 

1990 Test 2 Z 
? 

Cypermethrin 
Esfenvulerate 

.06 

.06 
16.8±2.5a 
17.8±6.9a 

5.8 ± 3.4 he 
6.3 ± 2.5 abc 

68.9 
68.1 

11.5 ± 4.11.lbe 
9.0 ± 2.8 be 

37.1 
53.6 

4.3 ± 1.9 c 
2.3±2.1d 

58.4 
79.0 

14.3± 
4.5 ± 

2.1 ab 
1.9 d 

22.4 
76.9 

'";:; 
'"Met.homyl 

Thiodicarb 
.28 
.67 

12.5 ± 5.1 u 
15.5 ± 3.9 n 

7.8 ± 3.8 abc 
12.5± 7.5ub 

43.8 
27.4 

15.0 ± 5.6 nb 
18.5±7.7a 

-10.2 
-9.6 

8.3 ± 2.9 ab 
14.8 ± 5.0 n 

-8.0 
-55.3 

12.3 ± 4.0 abc 
21.8± 11.1 a 

10.2 
-28.3 

'" 2' 

Chlorpyrifos .56 11.4 ± 6.7 a 9.5 ± 3.7 abe 25.0 10.3 ± 2.9 be 17.0 3.3 ± 1.0 cd 52.9 B.5± 4A bed 32.0 
Lock-un 

Chlorp)'rifos .56 11.5±3.0a 4.5 ± 2.4 be 64_8 7.5± 1.3c 40.1 4.0 ± 1.4 bed 43.4 7.3± 6.8 cd 42.1 
(Lorsban) 

ChlorpyrifogC .56 10.3 ± 7.5 a 4.5±3.0c 60.7 7.5±2.4c 33.1 4.0 ± 2.4 ed 36_8 5.8± 2.5 cd 48.6 

Untreated 13.5 ± 4.4 It 15.0 ± 5.9 n 14.7 ± 5.9 ab 8.3 ± 3.1 ub 14.8 ± 8.7 abc 



Table 3. continued. 

Pretreatment 48 h posttreatment 7 d posttreatment 10 d posttreatment 14 d posttreatment 

Treatment kg (AIJlha 
No'!plot 

(Xt S.D.) 
NoJplot 
6~ ± S.D.) 

Percent 
reduction 

No./plot 
(XiS,D,) 

Percent 
reduction 

No./plot 
(Xi S.D.) 

Pen:eni 
reduction 

No./plot 
(XiS.DJ 

Percent 
reduction 

1991 Test 
Cypermethrin .06 0.3 ± 0.5 a 0.3 ± 0.5 a _d 0.3 ± 0.5 a _d 

Esfenvalerate .06 0.8 ± 0.5 u D.O± O.Oa 0.0 ± 0.0 a 
Methomyl .28 0.5 ± 1.0 a 0.3 ± 0.5 a 0.0 ± 0.0 a 
Thiodicarb .67 l.3i 1.90 0.3 ± 0.5 u 1.0 ± 1.0 a 
Chlorpyrifos .56 0.5 ± 1.0 a 0.0 ± 0.0 b 0.0 ± 0.0 a 

Lock·on 
Chlorpyrifos .56 l.O±lAll 0.3 ± 0.5 II 0.5 ± 1.0 a 

(L::Jrsban) 

Chlorpyrifosc .56 0.8 ± 1.5 a 0.3 ± 0.5 a 0.3 ± 0.5 a 

Untreated 0.5 ± 0.6 a 0.0 ± 0.0 a 0.0 ± 0.0 a 

" Means followed by the same letter in each column per test are not significantly different (P :> 0.05, Waller-Duncan r19691 k-rutio t-test).
 
b Percent reduction calculated using Henderson and Tilton's (955) modification of Abbott's formula.
 
~ Insecticides applied with a high-clearance sprayer.
 
d Percent reduction not calculated since mean number of insects in untreated plots = O.
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ABSTRACT The relative transmissibility of two strains of tobacco etch 
virus (TEV) to two varieties of flue-cured tobacco, Nicotiana tabacum L., by 
apterolls tobacco aphids, Myzus nicotianae Blackman, was examined. M. 
nicotianae proved to be an efficient vector of both TEV·OX (Oxnard strain) 
and TEV·W (a North Carolina isolate) for both the tobacco varieties,'NC 
2326' and 'Coker 176.' TEV-OX, however, was statistically less transmissible 
than TEV-W to 'Coker 176.' 

KEY WORDS Tobacco aphid, Myzus nicotianae Blackman, Homoptera, 
Aphididae, tobacco etch virus, TEV, Oxnard, vector, transmissibility. 

TobaCC<l etch virus (TEV) was first described fi'om tobacco, Nicotuum talxu:um L., 
in Kentucky (Valleau and Johnson 1928). It is common in North and South America, 
and has also been reported from several other parts of the world, including Germany, 
India, Russia, and Taiwan (Lucas 1975, Purcifull and Hiebert 1982). TEV causes 
disease in tobacco, pepper, and tomato. In 1986, the North Carolina tobacco crop 
suffered a loss of approximately $285,000 from TEV (Main and Byrne 1987). TEV can 
also cause significant losses in tomato and pepper (Zitter 1972, Debrot 1976). Several 
strains of TEV have been described which differ in virulence in vro;ous hosts, aphid 
transmissibility, and nuclear inclusion morphology (Smith 1970, Zitter 1972, C!uistie 
et al. 1974, Christie and Edwardson 1977). 

TEV is non-persistently transmitted by at least twelve species of aphids (Eckel 
1990). The green peach aphid, Myzus pel'sicae (Sulzer), is an important vector of many 
viruses, including TEV and other viruses in the potyvirus group (Kennedy et al. 1962, 
Laird and Dickson 1963, Gray 1984). Recently, Blackman (1987) described an 
anholocyclic tobacco-feeding form of this aphid which can be distinguished 
morphologically. He has named this aphid Myzu$ nicotianae Blackman (the tobacco 
aphid). Little is known about the role of this aphid as a vector, though it has been 
demonstrated to transmit TEV to tobacco and sicklepod, Cassia obtusifolia L. 
(Lampert et al. 1988) and potato virus Y (PVY) to tobacco (Lampert et al. 1990). 
Though M. nicotianae is the only aphid which commonly colonizes tobacco (Blackman 
1987), most vector studies in tobacco have been conducted using M. pel'sicae prior to 
M. nicotianae being recognized as a distinct species. 

The usc or t.rade names in this publication does not imply endorsement by the North Carolina 
Agricultural Research Service or the products named, or criticism of similar ones not mentioned. 

2 Receivcd ror publication 3 November 1992; accepted 26 ,January 1993. 
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The role of this newly designated aphid species as a virus vector needs further 
documentation. Aphid transmissibility is known to differ between virus strains in 
TEV as well as many other viruses (Hollings 1955, Badami 1958, Swenson et al. 
1964). These differences can aid in elucidating the epidemiology of viruses and the 
importance of different aphid vector species. The objective of this test was to 
compare the relative transmissibility of two strains of TEV to two varieties of flue
ew"cd tobacco by M. nicotianae. 

Materials and Methods 

M. nicotianae used in these tests were all topotypes (from the same laboratory 
colony as the holotype) (Blackman 1987, Lampert et al. 1988). Previous to 
Blackman's description of M, nicotianae, this colony was reported as M. persicae 
(Throne and Lampert 1985, 1986, Lampert and Dennis 1987). Aphids were reared 
on 'McNair 944' flue-cured tobacco in Lumite (20.5 strands per em, Chicopee 
Manufacturing, Gainesville, Georgia) cages (l.8 by 1.0 by 1.2 m) in a greenhouse at 
ca. 30°C with a 16:8 L:D photoperiod, maintained through the use of artificial lights 
(500 watt, Noreleo quartz floodlight, Hightstown, New Jersey). The colony was 
started 23 August 1983 with apltids collected from 'McNair 944' flue-eured tobacco 
growing at the Central Crops Research Station, Clayton, Johnson County, North 
Carolina. Voucher specimens are deposited in the North Carolina State University 
Insect Museum Collection. 

The North Carolina isolate of TEV used for this test (TEV-W) was collected from a 
naturally infected 'Speight G-28' flue-eured robacco plant in Duplin County, NC, on 16 
August 1985 (Lampert et 81. 1988). The isolate was serologically verified as TEV (Gooding 
1975, Lampert et 81. 1988). Examination of nuclear inclusion bodies showed square 
inclusions characteristic of the common strains ofTEV (Christie and Edwardson 1977). 

The Oxnard strain of TEV used for this test (TEV-OX) was provided by W. G. 
Daughtery (originally acquired from D. E. Purcifull, University of Florida, 
Gainesville, Florida). This strain was also serologically verified as TEV. TEV-OX 
produced hi-pyramidal nuclear inclusion bodies similar to those produced by the 
TEV-5 strain in 'V20' tobacco (Christie and Edwardson 1977). 

TEV-W and TEV-OX were maintained in hurley tobacco ('B-21') by periodic 
aphid transfer (using M. nicotianae). Infected plants were grown in Lumite cages 
(46.5 by 60.5 by 60.0 em) in a greenhouse under natural light conditions at ca. 25°C. 
Virus source plants for these tests ('B-21' tobacco) were aphid inoculated 15 
September 1987. After these plants began ro show symproms, the virus strain was 
verified via nuclear inclusion body observation. 

Two varieties of flue-cured tobacco, 'NC 2326' and 'Coker 176: were used in 
these experiments. 'Coker 176: a tobacco mosaic virus (TMV)-resistant variety, was 
chosen because it is often used when investigating aphid-borne viruses in the field. 
It is also frequently grown commercially in North Carolina where TMV is a 
problem. 'NC 2326' is a commonly planted flue-cured tohacco variety. Certified 
tobacco seed of both varieties were sown in trays filled with sterilized loam soil and 
covered lightly with venniculite. Plants were grown in a greenhouse as described 
above. Seedlings were transplanted into clay pots 00.5 by 10.3 em) containing 
Metro Mix 220 (Grace Horticultural Products, Cambridge, Massachusetts) 1 wk 
prior to the test date. 
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Separate tests were conducted to determine the transmission efficiency of 
M. nicotianae to each of two tobacco varieties. Test 1 evaluated the 
transmissibility of TEV-W and TEV-OX to 'NC 2326' tobacco. Test 2 similarly 
evaluated transmission efficiency to 'Coker 176' tobacco. In both tests, a 
randomized complete-block design with six replications was used. Test 1 was 
conducted on 11 November (reps. A, B, and C) and 12 November (reps. D, E, and F) 
1987. Test 2 was conducted similarly on 20-21 November 1987. 

Apterous adult aphids were starved in Petri dishes (5 em) at room temperature 
(ca. 25°C) for 5.0 to 5.5 h prior to being given a 30 s acquisition access period on 
virus-infected 'B21' leaf tissue. Leaves used as virus sources in these tests were the 
second 01' third fully expanded, symptomatic leaves from the top of a source plant 
inoculated at the 5-6 leaf stage. Single aphids were transferred to 10 plants of each 
variety per test and given an overnight inoculation access period (at ca. 25°C). 
Afterwards, plants were treated with acephate (Orthene TIS®, 75%SP, Valent USA 
Corp., Carmel, California) and moved to the greenhouse (aGoC) where each was 
treated with 0.1 g aldicarb (TemiJ<®, 15G, Rhone-Poulenc, Research Triangle Park, 
North Carolina) and spaced far apart on the bench so as to preclude any possibility 
of mechanical transmission. After 17 d, the number of symptomatic plants was 
determined by visual inspection. The presence of TEV was verified serologically 
(Gooding 1975) and via nuclear inclusion body inspection (Christie and Edwardson 
1977). 

The probability of virus transmission by a single aphid (pt) was calculated as the 
number of infected plants divided by the number of test plants. Analysis of variance 
(PROC ANOVA, SAS Institute 1985, 113-137) was used to analyze pt for both tests. 
Tests 1 and 2 were conducted separately and no attempt was made to compare the 
two tobacco varieties as recipients ofTEV strains. 

Results and Discussion 

In test 1, using 'NC 2326' there was not a significant difference (P > 0.05) in the 
mean probability of virus transfer (F =4.93; df =1, 5; P =0.08). Pt was 0.58 (SEM = 
0.070, n =6) for TEV-W and 0.30 (SEM =0.073, n =6) for TEV-OX. In test 2, using 
'Coker 176: the mean pt was 0.67 (SEM =0.080, n =6) for TEV-W and 0.33 (SEM = 
0.067, n = 6) for TEV-OX. This difference was significant (F = 8.47; df = 1,5; P = 
0.03). 

Transmission differences have been found in comparing strains of a related 
virus, potato virus Y (PVYl (Simons and Eastop 1970). Harrington et aL (1986) 
found differences in transmissibility of different strains of PVY under field 
conditions. When Lampert et al. (1988) established M. nicDtianae as a vector of 
TEV, no differences in transmissibility to three varieties of flue-cured tobacco, 
including 'NC 2326' and 'Coker 176' were found. 

These results indicate that M. nicotianae is an efficient vector ofTEV. Efficiency 
differs, however, between the two virus strains tested with TEV-W being 
approximately twice as transmissible as TEV-OX under laboratory conditions. This 
sort of difference underscores the importance of specific, accurate virus 
identification in field and laboratory studies. The importance of M. nwotianae as a 
field vector ofTEV requires further investigation. 
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ABSTRACT Responses of early- and late-instar larvae of the southern 
armyworm, Spodoplera eridania (Cramer), to four botanical insecticides and 
one insecticidal soap were evaluated in laboralory and field tests. Laboratory 
tests consisted of incorporation of insecticidal products at various 
concentrations into artificial diet; survival and development rate were 
observed. Field tests consisted of a single maximum recommended dosage 
(foliar application) of each product; survival and foliage consumption by early 
inslars were evaluated I, 4, 10, and 24 h after treatment. A synergizcd 
pyrcthrin product, pyrenone®, was mosl efficacious, and induced rapid 
mortality and folinge protection. Ryania and sabadilla were effective in 
laboratory tests, but failed to induce mortality in the field. Both products 
inhibited larval development and caused some reduction in foliage 
consumption. Rotenone and the insecticidal soap had few effects on southern 
armyworm larvae. 

KEY WORDS Southern armyworm, Spodoplera eridania, botanical 
insecticidcs, natural products, Lepidoptera, Noctuidnc. 

Botanical insecticides, natural products derived from plants, were the 
earliest recorded insecticides used in agricultuloe (McLaughlin 1973, Whitehead 
and Bowers 1983). Active pursuit of botanicals, to include higher plant 
screenings and elucidation of components with insecticidal properties, occurred 
between 1890 and 1950 (Fulton and Mason 1937, Allen et al. 1944, Pepper and 
Carruth 1945). However, the discovery of synthetic insecticides (Lauger et at 
1944) and their effectiveness in eliminating insect pests, diminished the 
investigation of botanical sources of insecticides. As Labreque (983) suggested, 
botanicals were unable to compete with laboratory·synthesized organochlorine, 
organophosphate, and carbamate pesticides that, unlike botanicals, were stable 
and highly toxic. High production costs, erratic efficacy, inadequate or 
unreliable supply of parent material, and patent problems all contributed to the 
unenthusiastic pursuit of commercial development of botanicals. However, 
renewed interest in plant-derived compounds for use against insect pests has 

I Rccci\·cd for publication 7 March 1992; acceptcd l4 Scptembcr 1992. 
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occurred in the last two decades. The development of resistance to conventional 
chemical insecticides, advances in analytical technology, and growing public 
concern for the environment have contributed to this change in attitude toward 
botanicals (Jacobson 1988, Mcnn 1983). 

Despite the rekindling of interest in botanical insecticides, a severe lack of 
knowledge concerning their comparative eflicacy exists. This study was conducted 
to examine the effectiveness of the botanical insecticides rotenone, ryania, 
sabadilla, and pyrethrin and an insecticidal soap against southern armyworm, 
Spodotera eridania (Cramer), a generalist feeder that is a common pest of 
vegetables in the southeastern United States. 

Materials and Methods 

In June 1990, southern armyworm larvae were collected from tomato plants 
near Gainesville, Florida, and were maintained on a pinto bean-based diet. Early 
instal's were maintained in groups of approximately 500 in 450-ml plastic cups, 
while the later instal'S (approximately third instal' and older) were reared 
individually in 28-ml plastic cups until pupation. Larvae were maintained at 28° ± 
PC on a 14:10 L:D diel cycle. Pupae were collected and placed on moist 
vermiculite until emergence. Adults were maintained in a screened cage (30 by 30 
by 30 em) and were provided water and a 30% honey solution fed through cotton 
wicks. Fan-folded waxed paper was provided for oviposition. 

Botanical insecticides, fOlwulation, percent (by weight) active ingredient (AI), 
mode of action, and respective manufacturers were: rotenone (wettable powder, 
1% rotenone, 2% other cube resins; respiratory electron transport chain inhibition 
[Ware 1983]; Bonide Chemical Company Inc" Yorkville, New York); ryania 
(wettable powder, 0.11% ryanodine; muscle membrane disruptant [Ware 1983], 
Agrisystems International, Wind Gap, Pennsylvania); sabadilla (dust, 0.8% 
sabadilla alkaloids, muscle membrane disruptant rWare 1983]; Necessary Trading 
Co., New Castle, Virginia); and Pyrenone® (emulsifiable concentrate, 6.0% 
pyrethrins, 60.0% piperonyl butoxide technical; pyrethrins induce repetitive 
discharge ofaxons and piperonyl butoxide inhibits mixed-function oxidases [Ware 
1983]; Fairfield American Corporation, Rutherford, New Jersey). Safer1M 

insecticidal soap (solution, 49.0% potassium salts of fatty acids; cuticular lipid 
disruption leading to dessication [Olkowski et al. 1991J; Safer Inc., Wellesley, 
Massachusetts) was also included in the evaluations because it is a recent entry 
into markets where botanical insecticides are used. Rotenone, sabadilla, and 
pyrenone are contact and stomach poisons, ryania is strictly a stomach poison, and 
the soap is a contact insecticide. Although soap acts by contact, it was included in 
the study because physical contact occurs during diet ingestion. 

Laboratory trial. Insecticides were incorporated into the diet (consisting of 
lw/w%] water [70.4%], soaked pinto beans 1"21.6%1, brewer's yeast [5.0%], agar 
12.3%],37% formaldehyde 10.4%], and methylparaben [0.3%J) at concentrations of 0, 
0.01, 0.1, 1.0, 2.5, 5.0, and 10.0% (w/wrj!o). Agar solution was allowed to cool to 
approximately 50aC before the addition of diet components and insecticide to avoid 
denatUl;ng. 

Ten early-instal' (second or third) or ten late-instal' (fourth or fifth) southern 
armyworm larvae were placed into a 28~ml or 450-ml plastic cup, respectively, 
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with approximately 10 g of diet. Each treatment, including the control, was 
replicated five times. The larvae were maintained on a 14:10 L:D diel cycle at 28° 
± 1°C in a rearing chamber. Larval mortality was recorded daily and 
approximately 10 g of fresh treated diet was added on alternate days. Mortality 
was recorded each day until pupation. Moribund larvae were considered dead if 
unable to right themselves within 30 s of being turned onto their dorsum. In 
addition, the number of late instars pupating each day was recorded to establish 
delayed development induced by the treatments. To avoid overcrowding, early 
instars were moved to 450-ml plastic cups once they reached the fourth instar. 

Field trial. A research plot (66 m2 
) was planted with tomato seedlings, 

Lycopersicon esculentum Mill, var. Better Boyan 15 May 1991 and later divided 
into six sub-plots (11 m2), each containing four tomato plants at the fruiting stage. 
The insecticides were applied to each sub-plot at the maximum recommended rate 
in 1 liter of water. The rates were: rotenone, 24 gIliter; pyrenone, 1.0 ml/liter; 
Safer's soap, 19,7 ml/liter; and ryania, 9.7 g/liter. Sabadilla, the only dust 
formulation, was applied to complete coverage, requiring 36.5 g of material. \Vet 
formulations were applied by using a stainless steel, 4-liter capacity, compressed 
air sprayer at 3.5 kg/cm 2. The sabadilla dust was applied with a hand driven
duster (0.44 liter capacity, model 285BP, RL Corporation, Lowell, Michigan). All 
applications were made at 9:00 AM on 27 June 1991. 

Once treated, small sprigs (approximately 12 leaves) were randomly cut from 
each plant at 1,4, 10, and 24 h after treatment. The sprigs were placed into 450
ml plastic cups and 10 second~ to third-instal" southern annywonns were placed 
into each. Five replications for each treatment, including a control, were 
conducted. Twenty-four hours after larvae were placed onto the treated leaves, 
mortality and "relative defoliation were detennined. Mortality was determined as 
in the laboratory bioassay. Defoliation was based on a scale as follows: 0 = no 
discernable defoliation, 1 = light defoliation « 30%), 2 = moderate defoliation (30
60%),3 = heavy defoliation (60-90%), and 4 = total defoliation (> 90%). 

Statistical analysis. Laboratory mortality and pupation data were 
transfonned to arcsin x1f2 to normalize the data and then examined by analysis of 
variance (ANOVA) using PROC GLM (SAS Institute 1988). Significant results 
from ANOVA's were followed by Tukey's multiple comparison procedure (0: = 0.05) 
to separate the means. Defoliation data were analyzed nonparametricaIIy by 
Kruskal-Wallis ANOVA using PROC NPARIWAY (SAS Institute 1988). 
Significant results from Kruskal-Wallis ANOVA's were followed by pairwise 
comparisons to separate the means using a nonparametric Tukey-type multiple 
comparison procedure (Zar 1984). 

Results and Discussion 

Survival and pupation data taken 3, 4, and 5 dafter late-instar southern 
annyworms were fed each of the botanical insecticides, soap or control diet are 
presented in Table 1. No mortality of late instars occurred prior to 3 d post~ 

treatment, so these data Bloe not presented. MOI-tality produced by rotenone, at all 
concentrations, was indistinguishable from the control. However, rotenone did 
slow development as indicated by the delayed time to pupation. At 1% 
concentration, pupation was delayed by about 1 d, and at 10% by about 3 d. 
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Table 1. Percent survival and percent pupation of late~instar southern 
armyworm larvae fed diet with various concentrations of 
botanical insecticide products or soap on days 3, 4, and 5 after 
introduction of treatment. 

Survival (%) on Day a Pupation (%) on Day aConcentration 
Treatment (%. 3 4 5 3 4 

Rotenone	 0 100 lUO 100 20b 40 Db 86a 
0.01	 100 98 98 72. 86. 98. 
0.1	 100 100 100 42 ab 90a 98. 
1.0	 100 100 100 2 , 44 b 98. 
2.5	 100 100 100 0, 8, 66 b 
5.0 98 98 94 0, 2, 49 b 

10.0	 100 100 100 0, 10, 40 b 
F=l F=I F:2 F= 26 F= 126 F=25 
P > 0.44 P > 0.55 P>O.13 P < 0.01 P< 0.01 P < 0.01 

Ryania	 0 lOOn lOOn 100. 200 40. 86. 
lOOn 100 a	 100 • 22 b 80.0.01	 Ob 

0.1 98. 96. 92. 43. 67. 94. 
1.0 80b 64b 36 b Ob 0, Ob 
2.5 50, 40be 28 be Ob 0, Ob 
5.0 46 c 28, 16 be Ob 0, Ob 

10.0 46,	 24, 14, Ob 0, Ob 
F= 34 F= 63 F= 98 F=22 F= 66 F= 66 
P< 0.01 p < om P<O.OI P <O.OL P<O.QJ P< 0.01 

Sabadil1n	 0 100 • 100a 100 a 20. 40. 86. 
0.01	 100 • 100. lODa 66. 78. 98. 
0.1	 lOOn 100. 100. 50. 64. 98. 
1.0 90b 90b 90b Ob 13 b 69 b 
2.5 46, 36c 24 c Ob Oc Oc 
5.0	 44 c 14 d 10 c Ob Oc Oc 

2, 0,10.0 6d Od Ob Oc 
F=98 F: 137 F= 170 F= 33 F= 82 F= 122 
P< 0.01 P< 0.01 P< 0,01 P < 0.01 P< 0.01 P < 0.01 

Pyrcnonc	 0 100 a 100 a lOOn 14. 40. 90. 
0.01	 100. lOOa 100. Ob 22. 60b 
0.1 98. 94. 92. Ob Ob 2c 
1.0 50 b 26 b 18 b Ob Ob Oc 
2.5 2,	 Oc Oc Ob Ob Oc 
5.0 Oc	 0, 0, Ob Ob Oc 

10.0 Oc Oc 0, Ob Ob 0, 
F= 224 F= 261 F= 130 F= 119 F= 21 F= 130 
P< 0.01 P < 0.01 P<O.OI P < 0.01 P< 0.01 P < 0.01 

Soap	 0 100 0 100 n 100 It 20. 4011 86 i1b 
O.OJ 100 a 100 n lOOn 10 b 50. 94 II 

0.1 98. 98. 98. Ob 40. 90ab 
1.0	 100. 100 n 100 • Ob 68. 92 a 
2.5	 100 a lOOn 100 • Ob 2b 60b 
5.0 9Sa 90b 86 b Ob Ob 9c 

10.0	 36 b 26c 18 c Ob 10 b 20, 
F=62 F= 66 F=93 F=9 F= 18 F= 37 
P<O.Ol P< 0.01 P<O.OI P<O.OI P< 0.01 P <0.01 

"Menns rollowed by the same letter within u column nrc not signilicrmtly difforent at« = 0.05, Tukcy's 
mellll separation test. ANOVA statistics are shown beneath each respective column; dr = 28 in all 
cases. 
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Sirn.ilarly, rotenone-induced mortality for the early-instar southern armyworm 
larvae was minimal even after an 8-d exposure (Table 2). No mortality was 
observed in the field trial. 

The poor rotenone results were not anticipated, since it has been purported to 
be an excellent insecticide against a wide range of insect pests. Davidson (1930), 
for example, found that rotenone, in various concentrations of < 1%, was a highly 
toxic and effective contact insecticide against several species of aphids, whiteflies, 
cockroaches, tent caterpillars, and mites. Similarly, Turner (1932) reported that 
rotenone in oil-soluble sulfonate « 1% concentrations) was a highly toxic stomach 
poison to larvae of the Colorado potato beetle, Leptinotarsa decemlineata (Say), 
although in tests by Zehnder and Speese (1989) it was only moderately effective. 

Possible explanations for the ineffectiveness of rotenone in our laboratory and 
field trials include: (1) the polyphagous nature of the southern armyworm larvae 
which enables them to tolerate or detoxify natural toxicants such as rotenone; (2) 
poor quality rotenone (a frequent problem with imported botanicals); and (3) low 
concentrations used in the formulation (0.1% maximum concentration in diet). 
However, independent confirmation of resistance of southern armyworm to 
rotenone has been obtained (G. Wheeler, University of Florida, unpublished data). 
Also, the maximum recommended rate was used in the field trial and produced no 
mortality. Therefore, the southern annywonn may be inherently quite resistant to 
rotenone. Wide variation in susceptibility to rotenone has been noted previously 
(Fukami and Nakajima 1971). 

In laboratory tests, ryania and sabadilla were effective at causing mortality in 
both early- and late-instar southern armyworms (Tables 1 and 2). Ryania and 
sabadilla produced a fairly rapid cessation of feeding (approximately 2 d) followed 
by a slow death. This scenario was also reported by Martin (1961), using ryania 
against larvae of European corn borer, Ostrinia nubilalis Hiibner, sugarcane 
borer, Diatraea saccharalis (F.), and codling moth, Cydia pomonella (L.). Ryania 
has been reported to be a selective stomach poison, effective against many 
lepidopteran larvae (Martin 1961, Whitehead and Bowers 1983). No mortality was 
observed in the field test with lyania in the present study; however, the treatment 
did severely limit feeding, thus providing potential short-term protection from 
defoliation (Table 3). Sabadilla is reported to be a contact insecticide, and to 
produce quick knockdown and mortality (Allen et al. 1944). It is also effective 
against domestic insect pests, particularly houseflies (Allen et al. 1944), and also 
cattle lice (Matthysse and Schwardt 1943). While it waS fairly effective at inducing 
mortality at moderate to high concentrations, it was not fast acting, and did not 
cause mortality in the 24-h field test. Morse et al. (1986) reported sabadilla to be of 
"marginal value" for thrips control. 

Pyrenone® produced the most rapid mortality of all botanicals tested and was 
the only product to cause mortality in the field trial. In laboratory studies, 
complete mortality was produced with 5% pyrenone within 24 h for both early
and late~instar southern armywonns. Additionally, it afforded the best defoliation 
protection over the 24-h test period (Table 3). Lagnaoui and Radcliffe (1989) also 
reported excellent control of Colorado potato beetle larvae ",.-jth Pyrenone. 

Soap was ineffective at all concentrations, except 10%, which produced 
approximately 50% mortality in 8 d in early instal'S. In addition, defoliation of 
soap~treated tomato sprigs did not differ from that of controls at all times tested. 
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Table 2. Percent survival of early-instar southern armyworm larvae fed 
diet with various concentrations of botanical insecticide 
products or soap on days 1·8 after introduction of treatment. 

Survival (%) on Day a 

Concentration 
2 3 4 5 6 6Treatment 1%) 

100 100 100 100 100 100 100 100ROUlnone 0 
100 100 100 100 100 98 98 9S0.01 
100 100 96 96 96 96 96 96 
100 100 100 100 100 100 100 100 

0.1 
1.0 

100 100 98 9S 9S 98 98 962.5 
100 100 100 100 100 100 100 1005.0 
100 100 98 98 92 90 90 9010.0 
N/A N/A F", 0.8 P' '" 0.8 p= 0.8 F=O.8 F:::O.8 F=0.8 
N/A N/A P> 0.55 P > 0.55 P,. 0.55 P> 0.55 P> 0.55 1'>0,55 

100 100, 100 a 100 n lOOn LOOn lOa R 100 aRyania 0 
100 100, 100a 98 a 98, 98 n 98 ab 98 ab0.01 
100 98 ab ganb 96, 96, 94, 94b 94 b0.1 
100 96 ab 92 b 57 b ·13 b 39b 31 , 24,1.0 
100 90 ab 61, 24 c 8, 8, Od Od 
100 78b 40 cd 16, 4, 2, Od Od 

2.5 
5.0 

100 92nb 30 d 10, 4 , 0, Od Od10.0 
F= 0.7 F= 3 F= 58 F=92 F:86 F= 110 F= 205 {l",203 
P> 0.68 P <:: 0.03 P < 0.01 ]J < 0.01 P < 0.01 P < 0.01 p< 0.01 P < 0.01 

100 100, lOOn lOOn iOOa 100 a lOa a 100 , SabadilLa 0 
100 lOOn lOa n 100 a 100 a 100 a lOOn 94 nom 
100 100a 100 n 100 [l 100 [l 100 a 100 a 98 n0.1 
100 100a 98, 98, 98, 98, 9Ba 92 n 1.0 
100 92 ab 76 b 72 b 68 b 58 b 52 b 52 b2.5 
100 86 ah 82 b 54 b 30, 20, 12, 8,5.0 
100 71 b 41, 12, 6d Od Od 0, 
N/A F==5 F== 27 Jl == 58 F== 93 F== 153 F== 185 F==80 
N/A P <; 0.01 P<O.OI P < 0.01 P < 0.01 P < 0.01 P< 0.01 1'<0.01 

10.0 

100 a 100 a 100a 100 a 100 a 100 a 100 a 100 a Pyrcnollc 0 
100a 100, 98n 98 a 96nb 96 a 96, 96,0.01 
100a 98, 98 a 96, 92 b 90 b 90b SO b0.1 
86b 62 b 32b 14b 2, 0, 0, 0, 
24, 8, 0, 0, 0, 0, 0, 0, 

1.0 
2.5 

Od 0, 0, 0, 0, 0, 0, 0,5.0 
Od 0, 0, 0, 0, 0, 0, 0,10.0 

F==477 F== 156 F== 308 F== 225 F== 284 F== 659 F=659 F"" 410 
P<; 0.01 P<;O.OI P< 0.01 P <; 0.01 P <; 0.01 P <;0.01 1'<0.01 P<;O.OI 

100 10011 100a 100 n lOOn 100 a 100 a 10011Soap 0 
100 lOOn 100 a 98, 98, 98, 94, 92,0.01 
100 100 a 100 a 100 a 100 a 100 a 100 a 100 a 
100 100a 100 a lOa a 100 a 100 a 98, 98 II 

0.1 
LO 

100 100 a 100 a 98, 98, 96, 94 a 74b 
100 100 a 100 a 100 a lOOn 100 a 100 , 98 n 

2.5 
5.0 

100 84b 76b 68b 60b 58 b 54 b 48b 
N/A F== 10 F"" 43 F= 19 F= 21 F= 23 F== 16 F== 19 
N/A P< 0.01 P< 0.01 P < 0.01 P <; 0.01 P < 0.01 P < 0.01 P <; 0.01 

10.0 

..	 Means followed by the same letter within a column arc not significantly different at a = 0.05, Tukey's 
mean separation test. ANOVA statistics are shown beneath each respective column. N/A "" no 
variation in data, all survived. 
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Table 3. Defoliation index for tomato foliage consumption fed upon by 
second- to third-instar southern armyworm larvae 1, 4, 10, and 
24 h after application of botanical insecticides or soap. 

Hours After Treatmentfl,b 

Treatment 1 4 10 24 

Rotenone 
Ryania 
Sabadilla 
Soap 
Pyrcnone 
Control 

1.8 ab 
1.0 be 
2.0 ab 
2.4 a 
0.2 e 
2.0ab 

X' = 19.9 
P < 0.0013 

2.4 a 
1.8 ab 
1.0 b 
3.0 a 
LOb 
3.6 a 

X' = 25.3 
P < 0.0001 

2.2 ab 
1.6b 
1.4 b 
2.6 ab 
1.8 b 
3.2 a 

X' = 13.4 
P<0.020 

3.2 ab 
2.8 b 
2.6 ab 
3.8 a 
1.4 b 
4.0 a 

X' = 18.8 
P < 0.0021 

n Defoliation was scored as a for no feeding to 4 where complete consumption occurred. 
/> Mean defoliation scores followed by the same letter within a column are not significantly different 

(n • 0.05) by Tukey·type multiple comparison procedure (Zar 1984). Dcb'TCes of freedom is 5 in all 
cases. 

Soap is generally recommended for control of sman organisms such as mites and 
whiteflies, although the product label includes caterpillars, grasshoppers, and 
sawflies. The present study suggests that soap is of little benefit for southern 
armyworm control. Reports of efficacy of insecticidal soap are variable (e.g., Heller 
and Kellogg 1989, Neilsen and Dunlap 1989). 

Southern armyworm is one of the most polyphagous lepidopterans, and 
certainly must encounter a wide variety of allelochemicals in its diet (Lindroth and 
Peterson 1988), Presumably it is well equipped to detoxifY or excrete toxicants, 
enabling it to feed on diverse plant taxa. Therefore, it is not surprising that this 
insect exhibited considerable tolerance to some botanical insecticides. Although 
mixed function oxidases and other enzymatic detoxification systems are believed 
to increase in effectiveness as larvae mature (Puttick and Bowers 1988), no 
evidence was found of change in susceptibility in laboratory trials involving young 
versus old larvae. Thus, performance by the various products was consistently 
good or poor. 

Recent reports of pesticide contamination of food have led to greater interest by 
producers and state regulatory agencies in certifYing produce as organically-grown 
(Beall ei at 1991). Although standards vary from state to state, botanical 
insecticides and soaps invariably qualify as acceptable insect control agents for 
organic growers (Simmonds and Brosten 1990). Unfortunately, most of our 
knowledge concerning usefulness of the botanical products is based on older 
products and formulations, developed and tested more than 50 years ago. The 
results of this study clearly demonstrate marked differences in efficacy of botanical 
products, and support the need to test products on individual species. 
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ABSTRACT Stable flies, Stomoxys calcitrans (L.), and heat stress are 
kno\'1In to affect feeder cattle weight gains. This study was conducted to 
determine if a combination of heat stress and stable flies would create a 
synergistic or additive effect on weight gain performance of feeder cattle. 

In year 1, neither a aoc increase in temperature coupled with an increase 
of 6% relative humidity nor an average of 6 stable nics per leg effected feeder 
cattle weight gains but a combination of the two treatments did reduce 
weight gains significantly (P < 0.05). In year 2, treatments of a 2°C increase 
in temperature coupled with a 10% relative humidity, an average of 13 
stable flies per leg, and a combination of the two treatments all significantly 
reduced feeder cattle weight gain (P < 0.05). 

KEY WORDS Stable flies, heat stress, fceder cattle performance, Diplera, 
Muscidae, Stomoxys calcitralls. 

The impact of stable flies, Stomoxys calcitrans (L.), on feeder cattle 
perfonnance (weight gain and feed conversion) has been documented (Campbell 
et aJ. 1977, 1987). When infested with stable flies, cattle react by bunching with 
their heads facing inward, with each animal trying to protect its front legs, the 
primary feeding site of stable nies (Ben-yet aJ. 1983). The bunching of cattle 
may either increase or induce heat stress dependent on the ambient 
temperature (Wellman 1973). When temperatures rise above the thermoneutral 
zone, cattle employ evaporative heat loss mechanisms such as sweating and 
panting. If the stress continues, cattle respond further by reducing feed intake 
in an attempt to balance heat-dissipation with metabolic heat production which 
results in a decrease in animal weight gain (Ames 1986, Balling 1979, Hahn 
1985, 1986). 

The research of Wieman et a1. (1992), which used artificial bunching and 
bunching due to stable flies and increased temperatures, separated the direct 
effect of flies (feeding and indirect bunching) with a mathematical equation. 
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However, in their study stable fly levels were relatively low. The present study 
was therefore initiated using higher numbers of stable flies and increases in 
temperature which more closely simulate summer conditions in Nebraska to 
determine the effects of these factors on reduction in animal weight gain and feed 
conversion. 

Materials and Methods 

In year 1 and year 2, 80 multiple breed crossbred heifers, 13~14 rno old, were 
divided by weight into eight groups of 10 animals. Four groups were confined in 
outside pens and four groups were confmed in fly-screened self·contained pens 
(Campbell et a!. 1977). 

The groups of cattle were rotated in a modified randomized block experimental 
design at each 28-d weigh period. A group of cattle exposed to a particular 
treatment for 28 d was rotated with a group from the outside pens (Fig. 1). Thus, 
there was a 28-d time interval before any particular group was again exposed to a 
treatment. Periods within phases were treated as blocks. The 112-d study was 
divided into two 56-d phases (Phase I and II) each year to account for changes in 
cattle age and changes in outdoor temperature (higher) as the season progressed. 
At the beginning of the first phase, the 13- to 14-mo-old heifers were in a growing 
mode and at the beginning of the second phase, the heifers were 15- to 16-mo-old 
and primarily in a fattening mode. 

Treatments consisted of heat (Hl, flies (Fl, flies and heat (F + Hl and neither 
heat nor flies (C). Temperature and relative humidity above ambient was achieved 
by enclosing two of the screened pens with plastic. Type T thermocouplers (Omega 
Technologies, Stamford, Connecticut) attached to a digital analog board coupled to 
a microcomputer (Radio Shack 100"', Tandy Corporation, Fort Worth, Texas) were 
used to record temperatures and relative humidity at hourly intervals in each pen. 
The readings were averaged fbI' each 28-d period. 

The cattle ration consisted of 20% corn silage, 74% corn with 6% protein 
supplement, dicalcium phosphate and salt available ad libitum. Cattle were fed 
daily from a scale-equipped feed truck, and unused feed was removed and weighed 
weekly to determine consumption. 

Stable nies were colony-reared and released as needed in the F treatment pens 
to maintain desired levels. In year I, about 3000 stable fliesld were released in F + H 
treatment pen and 2500/d in treatment F pen. In year 2, 6000 fliesld were released 
in treatment F + H pen and 2500/d in treatment F pen. Mortality of flies was 
higher in H treatment pens. The stable fly level was about 6 stable flies per leg in 
year 1 and 10 flies per leg in year 2. Stable fly numbers were determined by 
counting the flies alighting on or biting the animal within 1 min. Daily counts 
(except Sunday) were made on all animals in the treatments between the hours of 
3:00 and 4:00 PM. The temperature and relative humidity in the treatments 
averaged 26°C and 26% RH in year 1; and by further reducing air flow, averaged 
30°C and 70% RH in yea!' 2. 

The data were analyzed using PROC GLM (General Linear Models Procedure) 
(SAS Institute 1985). Differences at the P < 0.05 level were considered signjf:icant. 
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Results and Discussion 

In the first trial, neither the H treatment which averaged 2.4°C and 9.9% RH 
more than the untreated, nor a stahle fly infestation of 6 flies per front leg, had a 
significant effect on cattle weight gain perfmmance (Table 1). The combination of 
F + H significantly reduced the weight gain performance by 0.3 kg/d. The 
untreated cattle had the best feed conversion ratio, with the Hand F + H being the 
poorest, but differences were not significant. Stable flies reduced weight gains in 
the first tlial period of phase I but not thereafter. The impact of the H treatment 
was seen in the two periods of phase II but was not significant overall. 

In year 2, the H treatment averaged about 2°C and 10% RH higher than the 
untreated. Stable fly numbers averaged 13 per leg (Table 2). In this trial F + H, H 
and F all had significantly lowered weight gains, but the three treatments were 
not significantly different from each other (1.64, 1.67, 1.6 kg per d). Feed 
conversion was affected similarly but was not significantly different from the 
untreated cattle for any of the treatments. 

In the Wieman et a1. (1992) study, distance between animals was compared. It 
became evident that, even at low fly population levels, the flies caused the cattle to 
bunch. As discussed in the review of literature, the effect of bunching on animal 
performance is primarily a decrease in feed efficiency when temperatures are 
above 84°F (Bianca 1961, Hahn et al. 1974, Balling 1979, Hahn 1985, Ames 1986). 
Cattle reduce feed intake to reduce energy (heat). In this study a trend was 
evident fOl' decreased feed efficiency, but the differences were not significant. 
Distances between animals were not recorded, but cattle bunching was observed 
in the fly treatments. Consequently, the major impact in this study was on weight 
gains, which were significantly different when either heat, flies, or both were 
imposed on the cattle as treatments. The data of Campbell et al. (1987) indicates 
that feed efliciency is depressed more by high levels of stable flies and weight gain 
is depressed more at low fly levels. 

The later research data of Wieman et a1. (1992) implies that increased 
temperature from bunching plus ambient temperatures is what affects feed 
efficiency if that combination causes heat stress to cattle. Apparently in this study, 
heat stress was not enough to affect feed efficiency but the flies did significantly 
afTect weight gains (Tables I, 2). 

In summary, these data are not greatly different that the results of Wieman et 
a1. (992). They found that the affect of the H treatment was similar to the results 
of the present study, and even low numbers of stable flies affected weight gains. 
Consequently, the effect of stable fly numbers appears to be non-linear. In both 
studies the combination of Hand F caused reductions in weight gain. It is 
therefore economical for feedlot operators to control stable flies, especially during 
the parts of the summer that temperatures are in the heat stress range. While 
feed conversions were not statistically ditferent, the trend is another indication of 
the advantage of controlling stable flies at feedlots. 
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Table L Effects of heat stress, stable flies, and the interaction of heat 
and stable flies on cattle weight gains, Nebraska, 1987.'" 

Relative Average 
No. Temperature Humidit), daily gain Feed conversion 

PeriodlPhascb TrcntmentC flieslleg 1°C) ('») (kg!" kg reedlkg gaind. r 

1/1 F.H 6.\ 21.0 25.3 1.54 ± 0.36 6.99 ± 1.81 

1/1 H 0.0 26.7 25.0 1.80 ± 0.39 6.89 ± 1.26 

1/1 F 6.3 23.6 19.8 1.59 ± 0.37 7.85 ± 2.24 

1/\ C 0.0 23.3 18.1 1.76 ± 0.50 7.09 ± 2.03 

2/1 F+H 5.9 29.9 26.9 1.34 ± 0.35 9.37 ± 2.42 

2/\ H 0.0 29.6 28.0 1.72 ± 0.51 8.03 ± 2.75 

2/1 F 5.7 27.8 23.8 1.88 ± 0.54 7.13± 1.91 

2/1 C 0.0 21.6 20.1 1.83 ± 0.35 6.96 ± 1.21 

112 F.H 6.4 25.1 24.9 UO ± 0.54 12.06 ± 5.21 

112 H 0.0 25.3 23.8 1.33 ± 0.37 10.30 ± 4,46 

112 F 5.' 22.6 24.'1 1.56 ± 0.25 8,48 ± 1.32 

112 C 0.0 22.5 17.5 1.46 ± 0.49 9.23 ± 3.12 

212 F.H 6.7 20.1 22.1 1.36 ± 0.42 10.77 ± 4.74 

212 H 0.0 21.0 20.5 1.38± 0.28 8.75±2.17 

212 F 5.' 18.9 23.4 1.54 ±0.38 9.15 ± 2.22 

212 C 0.0 19.5 15.6 1.51 ± 0.52 9.22 ± 2.84 

Avernge F+H 6.3 26.1 24.3 1.33 ± 0,42 a 9.80 ± 3.56 a 

Avemge H 0.0 25.6 27.7 1.56 ± 0.39 b 8,49 ± 2.66 a 

Avemge F 5.9 23.2 22.9 1.65 ± 0.39b 8.15±1.92a 

Average C 0.0 23.2 17.9 1.64 ± 0.47 b 8.12±2.30a 

'" Ten animals per pen, treatment nnimnls rotated at 28·d intervals. 
b	 PeriodlPhase = Period I is first 56 d or the trial. Phase I is when animnls arc 13- to 14-mo-old. Period 

2 is second 56 d of tria\. Phase 2 is when animals arc 16- to IS-mo-old. 
,. F + H = flies + heat, H = heat, F = nics, C = cont.rol. 
J Values followed by the same letler are not significantly different (p > 0.051 ANOVA. and Fisher's 

least significant differences. 
t Ratio equal kg feed per kg nvg daily gain. 
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Table 2. Effects of heat stress, stable flies, and the interaction of heat 
and stable flies on cattle weight gains, Nebraska, 1988." 

Hclntivc Average 
No. Temperature Humidity daily gain Feed conversion 

PcriodlPhascb Treatment" flics (OC) (%) Ikgf' kg rccd/kg gain'l." 

111 F.H II 32.5 5Ll 1.97 ± 0,42 5.63 ± 1.24 

111 H	 33.0 73.4 1.97 ± 0.24 5.75 ± 0.69• 
III F II 31.4 45.9 1.61 ± 0.'14 6.98 ± 1.61 

III C	 30.1 53.0 2.06 ± 0.52 5.67 ± 1.61• 
2/1 F+H II 30.'1 72.9 LA3 ± 0.23 8.21 ± 1.82 

2/1 H	 30.1 72.• 1.59 ± 0.44 7.81 ± 2.32• 
2/1 F 8 28.2 63.5 1.71 ± 0.43 7.56 ± 2.06 

2/1 C	 28.5 60.7 1.95 ± 0.70 7.01 ± 3.20• 
lJ2 r~ + H 16 30.7 82.0 1.55 ± DAD 8.29 ± 2.64 

lJ2 H 30.5 BO.O 1.65 ± 0.27 7.29 ± 1.16• 
112 F 17 28.9 64.1 1.47 ± 0.44 1O.9B± 8.45 

112 C 0 29.0 62.7 2.08 ± 0.44 6.23 ± 1.60 

2/2 F+ H 1·1 28.4 74.7 1.62 ± 0.32 7.73 ± 1.65 

212 Ii 27.4 67.3 1.47 ± 0.45 9.07 ± 3.10• 
212 F 14 25.0 72.• 1.60 ± 0.29 7.84 ± 1.59 

212 C	 25.1 67.4 1.91 ± 0.26 5.73 ± 0.83• 
Avcrnge F.H 13 30.5 69.2 1.64 ± 0.34 a 7,47 ± 1.84 n 

Avcrllgc H 0 30.3 71.1 1.67 ± 0.35 II 7,48± 1.82 a 

Avcrngc F 13 28.'1 60.6 1.60 ± 0.40 a 8.34 ± 3.43 a 

Average C 0 28.2 6004 2.00 ± 0,48 b 6.16 ± 1.67 a 

a Ten animals per pcn, treatment animals rotated at 28-d intervals. 
/l PeriodlPhasc = Pcriod 1 is first 56 d of the trial. Phase 1 is when nnirnals nrc L3- 1.0 14-mo-old. Period 

2 is second 56 d of trial Phase 2 is when animals nre L6- to 18-mo-old. 
~ F + H '" nies + heaL. H '" heat, F = nics, C '" control. 
d	 Values followed by the same letter nre not significantly different (P > 0.05) ANOVA, and Fisher's least 

significant. differences. 
~ Rat.io equal kg feed per kg avg daily gain. 
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ABSTRACT The efTect offield sanitation in suppressing oriental fruit fly, 
Dacus dorsalis Hendel, populations in 'Sunrise' pupaya (Cari.ca papaYfl L.) 

orchards was dele.'mined by comparing larval density and percentage 
infestation in mature green to fully ripe fruits sampled from fields with and 
without cultural practice of sanitation. In addition, the relative density of 
adults estimated using methyl eugenol-bailed traps was compared between 
orchards with and without sanitation. Sanitation involved removal of ripe 
fruits on trees and on the ground t ..... ice a week. The orcha,'ds without 
sanitation had an irregular harvesting pattern which resulted in abundant 
ripe fruits on trees and fallen, mtting fruits on the ground. Mature green 
fruits had no oriental fruit fly infestation; infestntion was obsCl"V'cd only in 
half- and fully·ripe fruits. Ol'iental fmit ny larval infestation (density and 
percent infested fruit> was lower in half- and fully-ripe fruits collected from 
the fields where sanitation was practiced. Likewise, the relativc density of 
ol'icntal fruit ny adults was lower in the orchards with sanitation. Field 
sanitation should, therefor'c, be an integral component of pest management 
methods aimed at suppressing oriental fruit ny population in papaya 
Ol"chards. 

KEY WORDS Insecta, Dipt.cra, Tcphritiduc, D(//:/l8, sanitation, suppression, 
pest management.-=--------------


Field sanitation is generally not practiced in commercial papaya (Carica 
papaya L.) orchards in Hawaii. Ripe fruits and those with abnormal shapes and 
sizes are removed from trees and left rotting on the ground. Adults of oriental 
fruit Oy, Da.cus dorsalis Hendel, and melon Oy, Dacus cucurbitae Coquillett, 
oviposit in and feed readily on the exudate of these fallen fruits (Liquido et al. 
1989, Liquido 1991a,b). Liquido (unpublished dalal found that the juice exuding 
from broken, ripe papaya fruit provides the nutrition necessary for normal 
female egg production and longevity of both male and female adults. Liquido 
(1991a) reported that fallen, ripe fruits on the ground serve as a reservoir of 
resident melon fly populations in papaya orchards; melon Oy does 
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not normally infest papaya (McBride and Tanada 1949, Sea et aJ. 1982, Couey et al. 
1984, Liquido et al. 1989, Liquido and Cunningham 1990, Liquido 1991b). In 
addition, Liquido (1991a,c) found that fruits on the ground have higher oriental 
fruit fly and melon fly larval densities than ripe fruits on trees. Therefore, a logical 
deduction from these intensive field studies is that sanitation, i.e., removal of ripe 
fruits on trees and on the ground, may be a valuable component of pest 
management methods to suppress oriental fruit ny and melon fly infestations in 
host commodities. 

This paper reports on the effect of field sanitation in suppressing OI;cntal fruit 
fly populations in 'Sunrise' papaya orchards on the island of Kauai. Hawaii. 

Materials and Methods 

Study site. The study was conducted in commercial ISunrisc' papaya orchards 
on the windward side of the island of I(auai. These orchards were situated at 
about 100 m elevation, with average monthly rainfall of 10-14 em, 16-2rC average 
monthly minimum temperature, and 24-28°C average monthly maximum 
temperature. Three I-ha fields with complete sanitation were selected as 
treatment plots. Ripe fruits were regularly removed from trees and the ground 
t\'nce a week in these plots. Likewise, three I-ha fields without field sanitation 
were selected and designated as control plots. Plots without field sanitation had an 
irregular harvesting pattern resulting in abundance of rotting fru.its on trees and 
on the ground. Treatment and control plots were sun-ounded by tropical forest 
with abundant wild guavas, Psidirtm guajaua L. and P. littoralle Radd.i, and 
Eugenia spp., which are suitable hosts of oriental fruit fly. 

Collection of fruit samples. Papaya fields were divided into equal quadrats 
(15 m by 15 m). Twenty-five quadrats were randomly selected in both the 
treatment and control plots. Trees at the middle of each quadrat were used as the 
sampling points; each quadrat had 20-25 trees. Each sample tree was marked with 
a flag tape, and farmers were requested not to harvest any fruit [Tom these trees. 
One mature green, one half-ripe, and one fully-ripe fruit were collected from each 
of the 25 sample trees per month. Sampling was done from May 1989 to August 
1990. 

Determination of oriental fruit fly density in fruits. The methods of 
individual fruit holding, sifting of fruit and rearing medium for larvae and pupae, 
and rearing of recovered larvae and pupae to adults followed the "emergence 
method" described by Liquido et al. (1989). This method involved holding fruits 
individually in plastic buckets (3.78 liters) that. contained a 5-cm layer of wheat 
bran at the bottom. After 2 wk, pupating larvae and pupae were sifted from the 
fruits and placed in a plastic container (0.25 liter) with sand for pupation. Adults 
were allowed to emerge, then killed and preserved in alcohol for later 
ident.ification and counting. 

Adult trapping. The relative density of oriental fruit fly adults in t.he orchard 
was surveyed using Morrocan traps (Hafraoui et al. 1980) with 2.5-cm cotton wick 
impregnated with 2 ml of methyl eugenol (an oriental fruit fly male lure). Methyl 
eugenol (Agrisense, Fresno, California) applied in cotton wicks contained 2% (by 
volume) technical grade Naled (1,2-dibromo-2,2-dichloroethyl dimethyl phosphate 
[A. H. Robins, Richmond, Va.]) as a toxicant. Three traps were installed 50 m 
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apart inside treatment and control plots. Trapping was done every 2 wk, with a 4-h 
trapping duration (0800-1200 h) during each trapping occasion. Trapping was done 
from September 1989 to August 1991. 

The use of methyl eugenol-baited traps is a recognized reliable method of 
estimating the relative abundance of oriental fruit fly populations (Harris et al. 
1971, Vargas et al. 1983). 

Analyses of data. Data were sorted and summarized by plot, ripeness index 
and month of collection. The difference in mean oriental fruit fly larval density 
per fruit and mean percentage fruit with larvae ~ 1 in half- and fully·ripe fruit 
samples from fields with and without sanitation over time was determined by a 
single-factor repeated measure analysis of variance (ANOVA). Sampling periods 
(months) during which the fruit samples from both the sanitary and unsanitary 
fields had zero infestation were not included in ANOVA (Steel and Tome 1980). 
The variation in the relative density of oriental fruit fly adults caught in traps in 
fields with and without sanitation was also determined by a single-factor repeated 
measure ANOVA. 

ANOVA by ripeness index was performed because it has been established that 
oriental fruit fly infestation in 'Sunrise' papaya varies significantly with the degree 
of fruit ripeness (Liquido 1991c). Before ANOVA, the number of oriental fruit fly in 
fruits (lOglO[X + 1]) and traps (loglOx) were transformed to logarithmic values. The 
percentage oriental fruit fly infestation in sample fruits was transformed to 
arcsine values. 

Statistical analyses were done using SAs/STAT Release 6.03 (SAS Institute 
1988). Discussion by Collyer and Enns (1986) was used as the statistical reference. 

Results 

Mature green fruits had no oriental fruit fly infestation; infestation was 
observed only in half- and fullYMripe fruits. Figs. 1 and 2 show the density and 
percentage infestation of oriental fruit flies in half- and fully-ripe fruits, 
respectively. Table 1 summarizes the results of repeated measures ANOVA 
showing consistently (through time) significant variation in larval density and 
percentage infestation of oriental fruit fly in half- and fully-ripe 'Sunrise' papayas 
sampled from fields with and without cultural practice of sanitation. Half- and 
fully-ripe fruits from clean, sanitary fields had 63% and 79% lower larval density, 
respectively, than fruits of the same levels of maturity from dirty fields without 
sanitation (Fig. 1). Similarly, the percentage oriental fruit fly infestation in half
and fully-ripe fruits from sanitary fields was 84% and 83% lower, respectively, 
than those from unsanitary fields (Fig. 2). 

The relative density of oriental fruit fly male adults in sanitary and unsanitary 
fields val;ed significantly, with the adult population being consistently less dense 
in the field with sanitation (Table 1) (Fig. 3). 

Discussion 

Liquido (1991b) reported and discussed the density and percentage infestation 
of oriental fruit fly in 'Sunrise' papaya, with appropriate emphasis on variation of 
oriental fruit fly infestation due to the degree of fru.it ripeness and the absence of 
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Fig. 1. Density of oriental fruit fly in half.. and fully-ripe 'Sunrise' papaya fruits 
sampled from fields with and without sanitation, May 1989-August 
1990, Kauai, Hawaii. Each value shown is the mean number of larvae 
per frult per month. 

any infestation in mature green and color break fruits. He attributed the 
infestation-free status of mature green and color break 'Sunrise' fruits to: (1) the 
preference of ol"iental fruit fly females to oviposit in half-ripe and I'iper fruits; and 
(2) the low population density of oriental fruit Oy adults in the orchard, which 
consequently results in an extremely low probability of oviposition in the less 
prefen'ed mature green and color break fruits. The practice of field sanitation in 
'Sunrise' papaya orchard may, therefore, maintain the absence of oriental fruit fly 
infestation in mature green and color break fruits. 

Although, sanitation has long been recommended as a cultural method to 
control Mediterranean fruit Oy, Ceratitis capitala (\Viedemann) (Back and 
Pemberton 1918), oriental fruit fly <Van Zwaluwenbw'g 1947), and melon fly (Back 
and Pemberton 1917, Nishida and Bess 1950, 1957) in several host commodities, 
its practice has not been widely implemented in Hawaii because it is labor
intensive, can be costly, and requires coordination and cooperation among 
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Fig. 2. Percentage infestation of oriental fruit fly in half- and fully-ripe 'Sunrise' 
papaya fruits sampled from fields with and without sanitation, May 1989
August 1990, Kauai, Hawaii. Each value shown is the mean percent 
infested fruit per month. 

neighboring growers. Sanitation may involve collecting ripe fruits on the ground 
and unwanted fiuits on trees, shrubs, or vines and disposing these fruits either by 
burrowing deep in the soil, burning, or application v.rith insecticides. Because of 
the extreme polyphagy of oriental fruit fly (U. S. D. A. 1983), a sanitation program 
may include removal of other breeding or alternate hosts growing within and 
along borders of the field or orchard. 

Data presented here clearly show that sanitation results in a significant 
reduction of oriental fruit fly larval infestation in fruits and suppression of adults 
in the orchard. The observed suppression of oriental fruit ny population in the 
orchard by removal of ripe fruits on trees and on the ground may be explained by 
two factors. One, sanitation limits the biomass of ripe fruits that are preferred by 
females for oviposition and serve as suitable hosts ror larval development. Two, 
removal of ripe fruits results in a significant reduction in number of oriental fruit 
ny adults immigrating, foraging, and residing in the orchard. It must be 
emphasized that sanitation maintained a low level oflarval infestation and adult 
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Table I. Summary of repeated measure ANOVA on tbe infestation rates 
(larval density per fruit, percent infested fruit, and relative 
density of trapped adults) of oriental fruit fly in 'Sunrise' 
papaya orchards with and without sanitation (May 1989-
August 1990, Kauai, Hawaii)ll. b, C 

ANOVA values 

Source of variation df SS MS F P 

Half ripe 
Mean larval density per fruit 

Field type 1 0.419 0.419 7.72 0.009 
Time 8 0.853 0.107 1.96 0.086 
Field type * time 8 0.467 0.058 1.07 0.407 

Mean percent infested fruit 
Field type 1 0.032 0.032 12.46 0.001 
Time 8 0.052 0.006 2.49 0.033 
Field type * time 8 0.049 0.006 2.34 0.043 

Fully ripe 
Mean larval density per fruit 

Field type 1 8.446 8.446 76.88 0.0001 
Time 13 8.458 O.65L 5.92 0.0001 
Field type * time 13 2.533 0.195 1.77 0.076 

Mean percent infested fruit 
Field type 1 1.319 1.319 73.23 0.0001 
Time 
Field type * time 

13 
13 

1.055 
0.612 

0.081 
0.047 

4.50 
2.61 

0.0001 
0.008 

Mean number adults per trap 
Field type 1 2.096 2.096 28.59 0.0001 
Time 11 12.331 1.121 15.28 0.0001 
Field type * time 11 2.465 0.224 3.06 0.004 

Q Repeated measure ANOVA was performed on transformed data: Joglo (mean larval density per fruit 
+ 1), loglo (menn number adults per trap), and arcsine-Lransformed percenL infcsted froiL 

h Field t.ype: with sanitation vs. without. sanitation. 
r Time: includes only months during which the measured variables were> 0 for either one of the two 

types of fields, or both. 

density in the clean, sanitary field despite its close proximity to abundant, suitable 
reservoir hosts of oriental fruit fly. This observation strengthens the hypothesis 
that field sanitation has a consequent significant reduction in adult immigration, 
foraging, and residence in the orchard; i. e., reduction in number of females 
foraging for food and oviposition site and males searching for mate and food. 

Sanitation together with adult mass trapping and releases of sterile adults has 
been successfully implemented in the suppression of several medically important 
dipterous insects (Knipling 1979). Aside from the direct importance of field 
sanitation in the integrated central oftephritid fruit fly pests, it has been proposed 
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Fig. 3. Relative density of oriental fruit fly males caught in traps with methyl 
eugenol + Naled per 4 h exposure in 'Sunrise' papaya orchards, 
September 1989-August 1990, Kauai, Hawaii. Each value is the mean 
number of adult males caught per trap per 4 h. 

as a primary component of commodity quarantine treatments for papaya. For 
instance, removal of all quarter-ripe and riper fruits on trees and the ground is 
required for the certification of the proposed systems approach quarantine 
treatment for tephritid fruit Oy infestations (which may include Mediterranean 
fruit fly, Anastrepha spp., and Toxotrypa,na curvicaudata [GerstaeckerJ) in 
'Sunrise,' 'I<apoho Solo,' and 'Waimanalo' papayas grown in Costa Rica and 
intended for expOIt to the mainland United States (A. P. H. I. S. 1992). 
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ABSTRACT In a 5-d feeding test, second·instsl' nymphs of the migratory 
grasshopper, MeLanoplu.s sa.nguinipes (F.), were fed diets of one of 31 
historical cultivars of spring wheat. 'The wheats used in the study comprised 
cultivars released in the Canadian prairies between 1883 and 1980. 
Grasshopper sun'ival ranged from 77.7% on the cultivar Prelude lo 93.3% on 
the cultivars Apex and Red Fife. Grasshopper weight after 5 d feeding, which 
is a more reliable indicator of performance. ranged from 13.4 mg on Garnet 
to 17.0 mg on Selkirk. With the exception of Red Fife, in general, the lowest 
grasshopper weights were among those fed the oldest cultivars (Ladoga, 
Riga, Hard Red Calcutta and Gehun). There was a gradation in small 
increments between the mean weights of grasshoppers fed cultivars between 
the extremes, Garnet and Selkirk. When the results were grouped into four 
cohorts by year of introduction (1883-1904,1910-1928,1935-1954 and 1959
1980), the valucs by cohort for survival were not significantly diffcrent. 
1\:lean weights of cohOl"t 1 and 2 were significantly lower (P ::; 0.05) than 
cohort 3, and cohorts 1 and 2 combined were significanlly lower than cohorts 
3 and 4 combined. It is suggested that among the cultivars tested, those 
developed subsequent to 1928 were superiOl' to the earlier introductions in 
thc support of grasshopper growth and, thereforc, less resistant. The en·cct of 
cultivars on grasshopper growth are discussed in the context of biotic 
potential and population growth. 

KEY WORDS Grasshopper'S, Orihoptcra, Melunoplus sangujllipcs, wheat, 
historical cultivars, feeding test. 

In much of the prairie region grasshoppers still comprise the single most 
economically important group of insects (Olfert et al. 1990). The annual trends 
in grasshopper populations can be correlated with weather variables, primarily 
mean temperature and precipitation (Gage and Mukerji 1977). Diet also is an 
important factor in grasshopper population dynamics, affecting growth, survival 
and reproduction (Hodge 1933, Tauber et a!. 1945, Smith et a1. 1952, Barnes 
1955, Olfert et a!. 1990). The widespread cultivation of wheat. in the prairies 
afforded some species of grasshoppers a substitute diet for native plants, which 

1 Received for publication 24 November 1992; acccpwd 26 February 1993. 
2 Contribution Nil. 1078 from the Hcscarch St.ation. 
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resulted in a rapid expansion of their populations (Pickford 1963). The effective 
deployment of cultivar resistance as part. of a control strategy could suppress 
population growth by reducing the biotic potential below unity of grasshoppers 
feeding predominantly on cereal crops (OlfOl1 et aJ. 1990). 

The resistance of cereal crops to grasshopper feeding was first observed in the 
prairies in the 1930's, during that decade of severe grasshopper outbreaks. In a 
number of studies it was reported that head clipping damage by adult grasshoppers 
varied among cultivars of barley and wheat. (Smith 1939, Jacobson and Farstad 
1941, Hehn and Grafius 1949, Painter 1951). Unfortunately, in these studies 
neither the extent of defoliation by grasshoppers nor the effects of less damaged 
cultivars on grasshopper fitness were recorded. The basis for differential attack 
appeared to rest with phenological factors and mechanical properties of the culm. 
Head clipping by adults tends to occur in response to very dry conditions later in 
the summer when moisture from green leaves is scarce or unobtainable, and when 
the population density of grasshoppers is VCly high. 

That period of severe grasshopper outbreaks coincided with the advent of 
modern insecticides, beginning with the organochlorines and followed by 
organophosphate, carbamate and pyrethroid insecticides. Under the assumption 
that pests could be adequately controlled by insecticides, breeders became 
complacent and interest in cultivar resistance waned (Ferro 1987). However, 
utilization of crop cultivar resistance in pest management programs, driven by 
environmental considerations and the high cost of chemicals, is drawing increasing 
attention from the research community. Input costs incurred in providing 
protection of wheat against insect pests have become especially important because 
the value of the crop has declined in recent years. 

Foliar resistance to grasshoppers has been demonstrated in certain cultivars of 
wheat and barley and in all cllltivars of oats examined (Hinks et a1. 1987, Hinks et 
al. 1990, OlfeI1 et al. 1990). These studies demonstrated the susceptibility, and the 
suitability as food, of the modern wheats to grasshoppers. Typically, biotic 
potentials of grasshoppers fed wheat foliage was in the range 1.1 to 3.0 (Olfel1 et 01. 
1990; O. 0., unpublished datal. However, the biotic potentials of grasshoppers fed 
foliage of the bread wheat Sinton and the utility wheat HY320, were less than 
unity, indicating a significant level of resistance. 

Although the cereal cultivars used in these recent studies represent a small 
fraction of the available germplasm, and in the present study a sample of the 
gennplasm which contributed to the modem hard red spring wheats, the results 
lend weight to the importance of allopatric resistance (Harris 1975). This study was 
undertaken to obtain a perspective of the status of resistance of modem hard red 
spring wheat cultivars to migratory grasshoppers by determining whether their 
susceptibility/resistance has changed relative to ancestral cultivars during a 
centmy of breeding and selection for various other traits, such as earliness, quality, 
yield and disease resistance. 

Materials and Methods 

Each of the 31 cultivars of spring wheat (Triticum aestivwn L.) used in this 
study (Table 1) were seeded into 10·cm pols containing a soilless mixture (Sttingam 
1971). Rate of seeding was adjusted, following the results of gemlination tests, to 
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Table 1.	 The response of nymphs of the grasshopper Melanoplus 
sanguinipes fed on each of 31 cultivars of wheat ancestral to 
modern hard red spring wheats grown in the Canadian 
prairie region. Grasshopper survival and growth was 
recorded after five days of feeding exclusively on each 
cultivar. 

Year of Mean weib'tf1L of % Survival of 
Cultivar Introduction grasshoppers (mgt' grasshoppersa 

Selkirk 1953 17.0 a 88.3 a 
Park 1963 16.7 a 87.3 ab 
Rescue 1946 16.2 abc 88.0 ab 
Saunders 1947 16.0 abc 87.0 ab 
Cypr'css 1962 15.9 abed 89.8 ab 
Pembina 1959 15.8 abed 92.3 ab 
Stanley 1895 15.8 abed 89.3 a 
Apex 1937 15.8 abed 93.3 a 
Manitou 1965 15.7 abed 90.0 a 
Reward 1928 15.6 abcde 91.0 a 
Kola 1923 15.5 abcde 88.0 ab 
Preston 1895 15.5 abcde 87.7 ab 
Thatcher 1935 15.5 abcde 89.0 a 
Red Bobsb 1926 15.3 abcde 89.3 a 
Prelude 1913 15.2 abcde 77.7 d 
Pi tic 62b 1969 ]5.2 abcdef 90.3 a 
Bishop 1904 15.2 bcdef 87.0 ab 
Lake 19M 15.1 bodef 79.7 cd 
Red Fife 1883 14.9 bodef 93.3 a 
Renown 1937 ]4.9 bcdef 88.3 ab 
Canthatch 1959 14.9 bcdef 88.7 a 
Chinook 1952 14.8 cdef 92.0a 
Ruby 1920 14.8 cdef 88.7 a 
Ceres 1928 14.6 cdef 81.3 abc 
Gchun 1889 14.6 cdef 89.0a 

Hard Red Calcutta 1890 14.4 cdef 93.0 a 
Columbus 1980 14.1def 89.6 a 
Riga 1887 14.1 def 89.7 a 
Ladoga 1888 13.8 ef 88.7 a 
Marquis 19LO 13.8 ef 90.7 a 
Garnet 1925 13.4 f 86.7 abc 

a	 Diffcrent lctl.crs in a column represent ,;.;ignificrmL dillcrcnccs fP:O::: 0.05) between culti\·ul's using 
Wnller-Duncan lest. 

h Cullivul's not ancestral to hard red spring whcat.H. 
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give approximately 50 seedlings per pot. Plants were maintained in a growth 
chamber at 16:8 L:D and at day and night temperatures of 18115"C, respectively. 
Pots containing the plants were placed in trays of water throughout germination 
and growth. Each cultivar was grown to a mean height of 17 ± 2 em. 

The grasshoppers were neonates [Tom a laboratory-maintained colony (Ewen 
and Hinks 1986) of the non-diapause strain <Pickford and Randell 1969) of the 
migratory grasshopper, Melanoplus sanguinipes (Fabricius). Development and 
survival of grasshoppers during the first two instars were used as criteria of 
resistance because of their greater sensitivity at these earlier stages of development 
(70% of mortality occurs in the first instar). Also, the first two instars of this 
grasshopper species are usually phenologically synchronized with spring wheat at 
the seedling stage. 

Hatchling grasshoppers were transferred to 23- by 23- by 46-cm cages, at a rate 
of 100 grasshoppers per cage, containing a lO-<:m pot of one of the 31 cultivars listed 
in Table 1. Although this represents a population density greater than that which 
usually occurs in the field, from experiments on the effects of density (C. F. H., 
unpublished data), the mean rate of growth during the first two instars was 
observed to be unaffected at densities as high as 400 grasshoppers per cage. After 
feeding 5 d most of the surviving grasshoppers had attained the second instar. The 
survivors from each cage were recovered using a low pressure aspirator, frozen at 
M7°C and weighed. Percent survival and mean grasshopper weights were 
separated using the Waller-Duncans K-ratio t-test at P = 0.05 (SAS Institute 1985). 

Results 

Pedigrees and relationships between cultivars are shown in Figure 1. Survival of 
grasshoppers ranged fi·om 77.7% for those fed on Prelude to 93.3% for those fed on 
Apex and Red Fife (Table n Survival on Prelude (77.7%) and Lake (79.7%), was 
significantly lower than most of the remaining cultivars studied, exceptions being 
Ceres (81.3%) and Garnet (86.7%). Mean and SEM of survival of grasshoppers fed 
the 31 cultivars, grouped into four cohorts by year of introduction (Fig. 2) were: 89.7 
± 0.6% (1883-1904), 88.2 ± 1.4% (1910-1928), 86.7 ± 1.7% (1935-1954) and 89.7 ± 
0.8% (1959-1980). Means for sun'ival in the four cohorts were not significantly 
different. 

Mean weight of grasshoppers ranged from 13.4 mg on Garnet to 17.0 mg on 
Selkit·k (Table 1). There was a gradation in small increments between the mean 
weights of grasshoppers among the cultivars lying between the extremes, Garnet 
and Selkirk, in Table 1. When grouped into the same cohorts as shown above for 
survival, mean weights and SEM (mg) of grasshoppers were as follows: 14.8 ± 0.2 
(1883-1904), 14.8 ± 0.3 (1910-1928), 15.7 ± 0.3 (1935-1954) and 15.5 ± 0.3 (1959
1980) (Fig. 2). The weights of grasshoppers in cohorts 1 and 2 combined (released 
between 1883 and 1928) were significantly different (P ,; 0.005; t-test) from those of 
cohorts 3 and 4 combined (released between 1883 and 1928). Mean grasshopper 
weights were not significantly different between either cohorts 1 and 2 or bet\veen 
cohorts 3 and 4. Weights of grasshoppers in the first and second cohorts were 
significantly lower (P ,; 0.05; t-test) than those ofcohort 3, but not those of cohort 4. 
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Fig. 2. Survival (%) and mean weight (mg) of surviving neonate grasshoppers 
fed for five days on historical cultivars of wheat grouped into 
chronological cohorts. Bars followed by the same letter are not 
significantly different at P S 0.05. 

Discussion 

In a study of the survival and grO\vth of early·instar M. sanguinipes fed selected 
modern cereal cultivars, Hinks et al. (987) reported that the closely grouped 
modern hard red spring wheats Neepaw3, Columbus and Katepwa were least 
resistant. In the present study of grasshopper performance on historical wheats 
ancestral to the modern hard red spring wheals, a substantially narrower range of 
variability was recorded than that for comparable data in all wheats in the former 
study. A reduced range of variability among the modem hard red spring wheats is 
not surprising considering their narrower genetic base and recurrent use of 
favorable cultivars. For example, in the pedigree chart (Fig. 1), Marquis appears as a 
parent offive cultivars, including Thatcher, which is a parent in four other crosses. 

Over the relatively narrow range of responses in this study, survival is a less 
reliable indicator of either performance or food plant suitability than is growth rate 
(Rinks et aL 1987). Among cereal cultivars common to two earlier studies (Rinks et 
al. 1987, Olfert et aL 1990) regression analysis of mean weight on biotic potential 
(Rinks and Olfert in press) gave a coefficient of correlation of 0.812 (y = -1.73 + 
0.145x; P < 0.005), whereas the regression of survival on biotic potential gave a 
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coefficient oC correlation oC 0.477 (y = -7.60 + 0.09x; P > 0.05). Survival was more 
variable between replicates than mean weight in this study, as it was in our 
previous study (Rinks et a1. 1987). Consequently, over these relatively naITOW 
ranges in response, survival was even less a reliable indicator of performance or 
food plant suitability. There was no conelation (r = 0) between survival and growth 
rate in 31 cultivars studied. 

Because mean weight of neonate grasshoppers in 5 d feeding tests can be 
conelated with biotic potential, this parameter can be used to predict population 
effects. Examination of grasshopper performance data from Hinks et al. (1987) and 
Olfert et al. (1990) indicated that relatively small differences in mean weights of 
grasshoppers at early stages of development can become amplified to major 
differences in biotic potentiaL For example, grasshoppers fed Sinton or Neepawa 
wheat had 5-d mean weights of 19.4 and 21.5 mg respectively, but biotic potentials 
were 0.77 and 1.68 in the laboratory, and 0.52 and 1.3 in the field, respectively. It is 
recognized that in the field, in addition to the crop, grasshoppers will Ceed also on 
weeds, which may have either negative or positive affects on growth compared to the 
effects of feeding exclusively on the crop. However, the widespread use of herbicides 
often creates a situation in which the crop is the only vegetation available. 

\V'hen the results of the feeding experiments in this study were grouped into 
cohmts by year of release of the cultivars (Fig. 2), a trend of increasing grasshopper 
performance (survival and mean weight) was evident between the second cohort 
(1910-1928) and the thiJU cohort (1935-1954). This trend oC increasing peJforrnance 
of grasshoppers fed more recent releases is consistent with annual survey data. 
There were several recorded grasshopper outbreaks Crom 1931-1966 <Riegert 1968), 
with a record inCestation in 1985 (Olfert and Weiss 1991). The extent to which a 
specific group of cultivars contributed to the outbreak could not be determined. The 
combined eflects of higher survival and increased growth rate of grasshoppers on 
later wheat releases were likely contributing factors to population growth and 
severity of outbreaks during the 1930's and 1940's. However, this suggestion is 
based on the assumption that the feeding responses of non-diapause M. 
sanguinipes is not significantly diflerent from the wild forms. There m'e neither 
published reports, nor have we ever observed, incongruities in preferences between 
wild and non-diapause M. sanguinipes. 

During the years 1883-1904,land area seeded to spring wheat in Saskatchewan 
increased from 3,000 ha to 3,000,000 ha as settlement of the prairies proceeded 
(Riegert 1980). This resulted in a major shift in the species composition of 
grasshopper populations in the prairies. MelQ.ll.oplus sprelus (Walsh), the 
predominant pest species prior to the major expansion in wheat acreage. was 
displaced to the point of extinction by the species complex dominated by M. 
sallguinipes, M. bivillalus (Say), M. packardii (Scudder) and Camnula pellucida. 
(Scudder). These species currently threaten cereal production in the region (Riegert 
1980). In the era 1910-1928, the area seeded to wheat in Saskatehewan doubled to 
6,000,000 ha. By 1954 this area had stabilized at 7,000,000 ha (Anonymous 1991). 
The major agricultural events pertinent to grasshopper population dynamics are 
summarized in Table 2, and pmvide a rationale for division into the four cohorts 
(Fig. 2). Several of the cultivars in the present study were developed or released 
because of their resistance to specific insects. These include Chinook, Cypress and 
Rescue, which have solid stems that provide resistance to the wheat stem sawfly 
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Table	 2. The major events in the development of spring wheat 
production with respect to grasshopper population dynamics 
in four eras between 1883 and 1980 in the Canadian prairies. 

Erao Development affecting wheal farming Effects on grasshopper populations 

1883·1904 Agricultural settlement Extension of M. spretus 

1910-1928 Major expansion of wheat produdion Build up ofM. sanguinipes, M. packard;i, 

M. biuittatus and C. pellucida populations 

1935·1954 Introduction of modern pesticides Severe outbreaks in first decade 

1959·1980 Stabilization of production Fluctuating populations with 
significant damage every year 

Q Confonn to the cohorts in text and Fig. 2. 

(McGinnis and Kasting 1967), and Ceres which has resistance to head clipping by 
grasshoppers, provided by increased thickness of mechanical tissue in the culm 
(Jacobson and Farstad 1941, Hehn and Grafius 1949). Although sawfly resistance 
has been primarily attributed to the solid stem trait, McGinnis and Kasting (1962) 
provided evidence of an unknown toxin(s). In the present study, from their 
distribution in Table 1, the sawfly-resistant cultivars do not appear to confer 
greater resistance to grasshoppers. Although Ceres was among those cultivars least 
supporting growth and sunrival. it was less resistant to the grasshoppers than one 
recent introduction (Columbus) and six earlier CUJtiV3rs. 

The emphasis which is increasingly placed on the preservation of germplasm 
from different sources undel"scores recognition of the importance of diversity in 
developing and maintaining crop protection through cultivar resistance. Implicit in 
this goal is the view that through selection in crop development reduced resistance 
has occurred where the breeding programs have had othel' objectives. 'This study 
provides some evidence to support this view and provides a retrospective insight 
into resistance to grasshoppers during the development of hard red spring wheats 
in the prairie provinces of Canada. 
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Several methods have been developed for maintaining the clonal integrity of 
aphid cultures when many clones are reared in the laboratory (e. g., Austin et 
al. 1991, Blackman 1988) or when aphids are transported (Hughes 1991). 
Measurement of biological and performance diversity between aphid clones, or 
any insect populations for which such diversity might exist, requires that clonal 
or population integrity be maintained under experimental conditions. To this 
end, many devices have been designed to facilitate transfer and subsequent 
holding of small insects, especially aphids, on plant surfaces (e.g., MacGillivray 
and Anderson 1957, Noble 1958, Guthrie and Bishop 1960). 

Many clip·type insect cages are constructed of materials that are not 
universally available, may not be durable under severe conditions, and may be 
phytotoxic or have confounding behavioral effects on confined insects due to 
plastic and/or adhesive volatiles. This note describes a clip cage that 
circumvents these problems and prevents intermixing of confined insects. 

The parts list for one clip cage (Fig. 1) includes two aluminum blades, two 
pieces of aluminum wire, two aluminum straps, two pieces of adhesive-backed 
foam weatherstrip (Macklanburg-Duncan, Oklahoma City, Oklahoma), one 
binder clip spring (fI.'lodel BC-20, Officemate International Corp., Carteret, New 
Jersey), and one or two pieces of nylon chiffon. The 76·mm long blades were cut 
from 19- by l.6-mm aluminum strips obtained from a local metal supplier. After 
drilling a 12-mm hole at one end, the blades were bent at their midpoints to a 
23° angle. The handles from a binder clip were removed, aluminum wires 
inserted through the empty holes so that an equal length extended through 
each side, and these extensions bent to a 90° angle. Using a large binder clip, 
two bent blades were clamped together at the hole end with a 5-mm thick piece 
or hardwood in between. This permitted assembly with the upper and lower 
holes aligned. The binder clip spring with wires was inserted into the gap where 

I Rccci\'~d for publication 18 r...ll1l'ch W93; IIccepted" May L993. 
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Fig. 1. Clip cage for confining small insects to plant surfaces. 

the blades diverged. The wires were bent around each blade and crimped tight with 
pliers. The two aluminum straps were inserted through the binder clip spring at 
each outside come.. and climped tight around the blades. Hot glue (Formula fI, 
Stanley·Parker, Inc" Worcester, Massachusetts) was applied around the wires and 
straps to prevent shifting of the blades and misalignment of the upper and lower 
holes. After peeling off the protective paper, foam weatherstrip was attached to the 
inside surfaces of the blades, covering each hole. Using a soldering iron with a 
finely sharpened tip, the centers were cut out of each piece of foam, fanning the 
upper and lower chambers of the clip cage. Finally, nylon chiffon was stretched over 
the outsides of the holes, attached with hot glue. and t.heir excesses t6mmed. Fully 
assembled cages weighed 13.72 ± 0.08 g (mean ± SD; n = 10). Afte.. all parts were 
prepared. one clip cage could be assembled in approximately 5 min. Two people 
sh31ing the V31ious tasks cut assembly time to less than 2 min/cage. The l.'Ost per 
cage, excluding labor, was appl'Oximately $0.16 (US). 

Aphid survival and fecundity when confined to leaves using clip cages was 
measw'ed in experiments carried out in an insectary room at 22-24°C, 40-60% RH, 
and a photoperiod of 16:8 (L:D). Using potted mustard (Bmssica jUllcea L. <Florida 
Broadleaf) plants approximately 20 cm high, five adult green peach aphids, Myzus 
persicae (Sulzer), taken from a laboratOl)' colony reared on mustard, were placed in 
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one chamber of six cages and three clipped on lower and three on upper surfaces of 
separate leaves on one plant. For a control, five adult aphids were placed on each of 
three similarly sized mustard plants covered with cylinder cages made of acetate 
plastic with nylon chiffon tops. This experiment was repeated, but with three 
groups of five corn leaf aphids, Rhopalosiphum maidis (Fitch), taken from a 
laboratory colony reared on oals (Hordeum uulgare L. 'Luther), caged on only the 
abaxial leaf surface of three separate oat plants approximately 30 em high. The 
control was as above using corn leaf aphids on oat plants. After 48 h, surviving 
adults and nymphs produced in each clip cage and on the whole plants were 
counted and the results compared \'lith a t·test for two sample means. 

Mean survival and fecundity on whole plants and in clip cages are given in Table 1. 
Green peach aphid survival in clip cages on lower leaf surfaces was equal to and 
survival in clip cages on upper leaf surfaces not significantly different from that on 
whole plants (t = 0.354, df = 4). Green peach aphid fecundity in clip cages was not 
significantly different from that on whole plants for either lower (I = 0.686, df = 4) 
or upper (I =1.069, df =4) leaf surfaces. Corn leaf aphid survival was equal to and 
fecundity not significantly different from that on whole plants (I = 0.305, df = 4). 
There was no aphid escape from any of the clip cages even though several were 
clipped over relatively large veins in the mustard leaves. 

Table 1. Survival and fecundity of M. persicae and R. maidis released 
on whole plants or confined by clip cages. 

Aphid Treatmentfl Percent Survival ± SDb Mean Fecundity ± SOb 

M. persicae Whole Plant 
Clip Cage· Lowel"c 
Clip Cage· Upper 

73_3 ± U.5 

73.3 ± 11.5 
66.7 ± 30.6 

3.7 ± 1.5 
5.0 ± 3.0 
2.3 ± 1.5 

D. maidis Whole Plant 
Clip Cage 

93.3 ± U.5 
93.3 ± 11.5 

32.0 ± 4.4 
30.3 ± 8.4 

a Mustard for M. pcrs;cae and onts for D. ma;d;s.
 
b Mean number of nymphs produced by five aphids per three replications. Differences between whole
 

plant and dip cage treatmenl!l not significant (I-test). 
.. Aphids confined to lower and upper leaf surfaces, respccti\'ely. 

The clip cages did not cause visible alteration of the leaf surfaces in any of the 
mustard or barley planls used in the experiments. In other experimenls using 
potato leaOets (unpublished data), a slight chlorosis oorresponding to the outline of 
the clip cage was observed after 48 h of attachment. This chlorosis was not evident 
in the circular area outlined by the chamber and it disappeared within 8 h after 
removal of the cage. 

The dip cage provided complete confinement of all test insects without damage 
to the leaves and without apparent affect on aphid performance. Experiments 
where the clip cage would be attached to the leaf' for longer than 48 h might result 
in altered leaves or insect performance due to crowding. However, the cage is ideal 
for studying insect transmission of plant viruses, where acquisition and inoculation 
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access periods are rarely long enough to result in leaf alteration by the cage. This is 
also true for studies of insect growth and development, as the cage would be 
removed periodically to take measurements and relocated on new leaf tissue. 

The blades or the clip cage do not come together and the spring closes without 
tightly compressing the foam weatherstrip, both of which minimize damage to the 
leaf surface and possible alteration of its physiology. However, the foam 
weatherstrip compresses sufficiently so that the cage does not move due to its own 
weight or movement of the leaf. Because the cage is strongly constructed of 
aluminum, it is suitable for use in the field as well 35 the laboratory. The foam 
weatherstrip and nylon chiffon, the only parts subject to significant wear and 
damage, are easily replaced at minimal expense. The diameter of the holes in the 
blades can be changed to suit particular experimental requirements, as in limiting 
the feeding area for virus acquisition where the virus titer is not uniform within the 
leaf. In addition, alignment of the holes in the two blades is fixed, making it easy to 
conduct experiments with insects on coincident upper and lower leaf surfaces. 

The clip cage is especially useful for inoculating large numbers of plants \vith 
insect·vectored pathogens. A cage can be loaded prior to attaching it to the plant by 
placing insects in the chamber and clamping it to a small piece of heavy paper. 
Using this method in the glasshouse, over 1000 potato plants have been 
simultaneously inoculated with potato leafrolJ virus. This has obvious advantages 
for field inoculations, where the cages can be loaded before going to the field. The 
cage prevents viruliferous insects from escaping and spreading between 
treatments. It also makes it easy to account for vectors and destroy them at the end 
of the inoculation period. Moreover, vectors are easily found, facilitating their 
transfer in sequential transmission experiments. 
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In Florida, the Everglades Agricultural Area (EAA) encompasses 260,000 
hectares (650,000 acres) of the upper Everglades extending from Lake 
Okeechobee south ca. 50 km. Most of the soils in the EAA are organic 
(Histosols) generally containing 85% or more organic matter by weight (Snyder 
et at. 1978). The area is intensively farmed, with sugarcane and winter 
vegetables being the principal crops. Wireworms are ubiquitous soil insect pests 
of most of these crops and soil insecticides are routinely applied at planting for 
wireworm control. 

There exists an extensive literature on using baits to sample for wireworms. 
These studies have been conducted on different wireworm species, different 
crops, different soil types, different field conditions, (Briggs and Allen 1980, 
Doane 1981, Jannson and LeCrone 1989). However, the Histosols of the EAA 
are unusual soils because of their high organic content and currently no 
literature exists showing the attractiveness of baits to wireworms in Histosols. 
Baits have been used in the past to sample for wireworms in the EAA (Samol 
and Johnson 1973). Currently, baits are still being used by bTl·owers in the EAA 
to sample for wireworms in fields before planting. However, the actual 
attrac"tiveness of any bait for sampling wireworms in the EAA is currently 
unknown. The objective of this research was to compare the attractiveness of 
different baits to wireworms in the Histosols of the EAA. 

All tests were conducted on Histosols at the Everglades Research and 
Education Center at Belle Glade, Florida. Tests were conducted in fallow fields 
which had been disked following sugarcane. Fields were surveyed by digging to 
determine the presence of wireworms before tests were conducted. 
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Baits selected were simple (no mixtures), inexpensive, and available year-round 
since these qualities would make the baits useful to growers. Since Melanotus 
communis (GyllcnhaD is a major wircwol'm pest in the EAA (Cherry and Hall 
1986), baits were also selected with this species in mind. Apablaza et aJ. (1977) 
showed that red delicious apples, yellow onions, and radishes were attractive to M. 
depressus (Melsheimer) in laboratOly tests. Janoson and LeCrone (1989) showed 
corn seed, corn ear, carrot, and rolled oats were attractive to M. communis in marl 
soils. Since these seven baits fulfilled necessalY requirements, they were selected 
rOT,testing. 

Samples consisted of 200 g of each bait placed in individual plastic bags. Apples, 
onions, radishes, corn ear, and carrots were fresh and sliced when necessary to 
achieve a 200 g sample. One of each of the seven baits plus one control (= no bait) 
was used in replication in a 4 by 2 pattern with baits 5 m apart. Ten replications 
were used in each test with replications being 10 m apart. A randomized complete 
block design was used for bait placement. Holes were dug 15 em deep, each bait 
poured from its plastic bag into the hole, a nag placed through the bait for recovery, 
and then the bait was covered with soil. Baits were recovered after 14 d since this 
time period has been successful for attracting wireworms in other studies (Briggs 
and Allen 1980, Bynum and Archer 1987, Jannson and LeCrone 1989). Bails were 
recovered by digging-up the bait and adjacent soil in a 25- by 25- by 20-cm deep 
sample and placing the sample into a bucket. Samples were stored in buckets in a 
screened insectary for 1-4 d. Each sample was visually examined for wireworms for 
30 min in a laboratory. Wirewolms were then stored in alcohol and later identified 
by microscopic examination. Five tests were conducted in five different fields. 
Testing was conducted during August and October 1991 and during April, June, 
and July, 1992. The objective of these tests was to determine the overall most 
attractive bait in different fields and at different times of the year. Hence, data 
from all five tests were pooled and bait attractiveness detelmined by comparing the 
mean number of wireworms found at each bait using Tukey's Test (SAS Institute 
1982). 

Numbers of wireworms collected at food baits after 14 d in fallow fields are 
shown in Table 1. Since 95% of all wirewonns found were either Conoderus spp. or 
M. communis, analysis was restricted to these two groups. These wireworms. 
especially M. cOinmunis, are the most important wireworm pests in the EAA. 
Several baits appeared attractive to Conaderus spp. as indicated by higher 
wireworm numbers than unbaited controls. However, only rolled oats and corn ears 
attracted significantly more Conoderus spp. than unbailed samples (P < 0.05). 
Likewise, several baits also appeared attractive to M. communis. However, only 
rolled oats and corn seed attracted significantly more M. communis than unbaited 
samples (P < 0.05). Wilson (1940) stated that M. com.munis preferred oats to several 
other bails in an insectory test, but data were not given. Doane et aI. (1975) noted 
that several species of wireworms were attracted to decomposing oatmeal in 
laboratory studies. In field tests, Doane (1981) also reported that two wireworm 
species were attracted to oatmeal baits in Canada. After field tests in marl soil, 
Jannson and LeCrone (1989) recommended oatmeal-corn flake or rolled oat baits 
for pre-plant sampling of wireworms in potato fields in southern Florida. Data show 
that more wirewonns of Conod.eru..<; spp. or M. communi...<; were attracted to rolled 
oat baits than any of the other six bails tested (Table 1). In addition, rolled oats was 
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Table 1. Wireworms collected at food baits after 14 days in fallow fields. 

Conoderus spp. M. communis 

Bait Meana SEM Meana SEM 

Rolled Oats 1.32 a 0.27 0.84 a 0.20 
Corn ear 1.30 a 0.33 0.42 abc 0.11 
Corn seed 1.08 ab 0.23 0.76 ab 0.17 
Carrot 0.80 ab 0.20 0.64 abc 0.13 
Onions 0.56 ab 0.13 0.22 c 0.08 
Unbaited 0.36 b 0.11 0.12 c 0.05 
Apples 0.28 b 0.09 0.34 abc 0.10 
Radishes 0.26b 0.08 0.28 bc 0.08 

" Menns in 11 column with the sallle lelter are not sib'llificllnlly dilTerent lP > 0.05) using Tukey's 'Tesl 
(SAS Institule 1982). MCflns cnlculntcd from 50 l:llllnplcs/bait '" 1 bait/rcpliclllion X 10 
rcplicutionslficld X 5 fields. 

the only bait which attracted significantly more wirewonns than unbaited samples 
for both Conoderu.s spp. and M. communiB (P < 0.05). These data show that rolled 
oats are a simple, attractive bait that may be used for sampling wirewonns in the 
highly organic soils of the EM. 
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ABSTRACT A 2-yr study was conducted to evaluate methods of 
controlling house flies, Musca domestica L., and stable flies, Stomoxys 
calcilrans (LJ, on dairy farms in Maryland. In 1988 an integrated program 
which included the usc of baited house ny traps, release of the parasitoid 
Muscidifurax raplor (Girault and Sanders), and calf pen clean-out reduced 
the number of house nies, but not stable flies. Pyramid wooden base traps 
treated with tralomethrin placed at strategic locations on dairy farms 
reduced the number of stable flies, but not house flies. During 1989, a 
combination trap designed to capture both house flies and stable flies failed 
to reduce populations of either species. These results emphasize the 
importance of an integrated approach for house fly control, especially a 
component that reduces the number of immature stages that reach 
adulthood. 

KEY WORDS Diptera, Muscidae, Musca domestica Linnaeus, Stomoxys 
colcitrons (Linnaeus), insecticidal traps, bait traps, Muscidi{urax roptor. 
integrated pest management, Hymenoptera, Pteromalidae. 

Because of problems associated with the use of insecticides to control house 
flies, Musca domestica L., and stable flies, Stomoxys calcitrans (L,), on dairy 
farms, there has been an increased interest in managing these species through 
integrated methods that emphasize a reduced usc of insecticides. Pickens and 
Miller (1987) reported that the use of traps baited with an artificial bait or 
pyramidal traps covered with a sticky plastic material captured large numbers 
of house flies on dairy farms. In a follow-up study on dairy farms, Miller et al. 
(1993) found reduced populations of house flies with the use of the baited traps 
and a reduced population of stable flies with the use of the sticky pyramidal 
traps. Meifert et al. (1978) found that fiberglass panels treated with the 
insecticide permethrin could be used to reduce stable fly populations. 

Geden et a1. (1992) reported that there were fewer house flies on dairy farms 
in Maryland and New York that used integrated pest management practices 
than on farms that did not use these practices. House fly abundance in that 

Diptera~ Muscidae. 
2 This paper reports the results of resenrch only. Mention or a proprielaf)' product or n pesticide does 

nOl conSlitute recommendation by the USDA, nor does it imply registralion under FIFRA as 
amended. 
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study was measured only indoors, by use of spot card counts, resting Oy counts, 
and number of house flies in the milk rooms. It was observed that the farms in 
Maryland, because of management practices, tended to have a higher proportion of 
their house fly populations out-of-doors (Qeden et al. 1992). 

This paper discusses these outdoor house Oy populations on the Maryland 
farms as well as the effect of the integrated pest management practices on stable 
Oy numbers on the farms. These results are compared with those obtained on 
farms using insecticide-treated pyramid traps on farms in 1988 and a combination 
house fly/stable fly trap in 1989. 

Materials and Methods 

1988 Study. Ten dairy [alms in Howard and CarroB counties, Maryland, were 
used in this study. Three of the farms served as untreated controls and no 
experimental fly control treatments were imposed. Farmers occasionally fogged 
the milking areas with pyrethrin-based products and used Golden Malrin@(Zoecon 
Corp., Dallas, Texas) as a bait. On three other limns, 6-15 white plywood pyramid 
and base traps (Pickens and Miller 1987) were treated with 20 ml of a 1.5% (Al.) 
solution (0.15 g [A.l.]/m2 ) of tralomethrin insecticide (Scout X-tra®, Hoechst
Roussel Agri-Vet Co., Sommerville, New Jersey) and placed around potential 
outdoor fly breeding areas on each farm. Traps were treated at the start of the test 
and at two add.itional times during the summer, with the insecticide applied to 
each trap by hand with a sponge. 1\vo or three electrocuting lighted traps (Gilbert 
Model 220, Don Gilbert Industries Inc., Jonesboro, Arkansas> were placed at 
inside areas where flies tended to congregate. Each farmer was provided \vith a 
pyrethrin formulation to be used for spraying flies in the milking area when 
necessary. 

In addition to the six farms described above, four other farms were part of an 
integrated house fly management program. A complete description of this trial has 
been reported by Geden et al. (1992). Briefly, 9,600 Muscidifurax raptor (Girault 
and Sanders) female parasitoids were released indoors weekly on each of the 
fanns from June through September. Voucher specimens were deposited in the 
museum maintained by the Department of Entomology at Cornell University Oot 
no. 1190), Ithaca, New York. Depending on the size of the fann, 5-10 cylindrical 
steel traps, baited with Beltsville bait (Pickens and Miller 1987) were set on 
plywood bases and placed around outdoor areas of high house fly breeding 
potential. Bait was replenished weekly and traps were emptied when half full. 
Calf pens, whether indoors or outdoors, were cleaned out week.ly and pyrethrin 
space sprays were occasionally used indoors at. the farmer's discretion. Some 
discussion of this work is reported in this papol', especially as it relates to outdoor 
house fly populations and in compmison to results obtained in the 1989 tests. 

Fly surveys were conducted by placing a cylindrical steel trap baited with the 
Beltsville bail on a white plywood base (Miller et al. 1993). House fly abundance 
was measured by the number of nies caught. in the bait trap, and stable Oy 
abundance was determined by the number of' stable nies caught on Fli·o-xon® 
sticky sheets (Aeroxon Products, Inc., New Rochelle, New York), placed on each 
side of the base. Three of these survey units were placed on each farm. On 
fuesday of each week the bait trap was emptied. Flies were placed in plastic bags, 
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taken to the laboratory, and frozen for later counting and identification. At the 
same time, fresh bait was placed in the traps and sticky sheets were placed on 
each side of the base. On Wednesdays and Thursdays. flies caught on the sticky 
sheets were taken to the laboratory for counting and identification. Fly count data 
in the tables are expressed as averages per farm per day. 

1989 Study. Six of the farms used in the 1988 study were used in 1989. One of 
the farms from each treatment in 1988 was assigned to be an untreated control 
farm and the other farm was assigned as a treated farm. On each of the three 
treated farms, 15 of the cylindrical steel baited traps with plywood bases were 
placed outdoors during the first week in June. Initially the bases were Y/Tapped 
with yarn treated with permcthrin as previously described (Koehler and Patterson 
1982). On 10 July, 35 of the 45 bases were sprayed with tralornethrin insecticide at 
a rate of 0.6 g/m2. On 19 July, the 10 bases not treated with tralomethrin were 
treated with cyfluthrin insecticide (Tempo 2, Mobay Corp.) Kansas City. Missouri). 
at the use rate recommended on the label of 0.04 g (A.I.).Im2 of surface area. All 
traps were retreated \\1th cyfluthrin at the above rate on 31 July, 14 August. and 
11 September. The Beltsville bait in the bait traps was changed weekly and the 
total volume of insects caught in each trap was measured and recorded. Traps at 
locations of low fly catch were periodically moved to areas of higher fly catch. 
Three electrocuting lighted traps were placed inside buildings where populations 
of nies tended to be high. 

Sutvey traps in the same locations on the fmms as in 1988 wcre used to survey 
for housc flies and stable flies. Procedures for the survey of house flies and stable 
flies were the same as in 1988. 

Statistical analysis. For each farm, each year. a cubic smoothing spline was 
fitted to the house and stable ny counts using the SPLINE routine of the SAS IML 
software (SAS Institute 1989). A cubic smoothing spline is a nonparometric 
regression function composed of piecewise cubic polynomials that can be used to 
model complex nonlinear trends (Thisted 1988). The average fly count was 
calculated as the area under the smoothed curve divided by the range of 
observation times. For each year. the natural logarithm of the average house fly 
and stable fly counts were fitted to a one-way analysis of variance model. The 
logarithmic transformation was used to stabilize the variance of the average 
counts. Untransformed means are presented in the tables. 

Results and Discussion 

1988 Study. Curves of house fly counts during the summer are shown in 
Figure 1 and average counts are presented in Table 1. The untransfarmed means 
of the average house fly counts in 1988 for the check and IPM treatment show that 
the mean for the IPM treatment was significantly lower (t = 2.7. P < 0.05) than far 
the check. These data indicate that on dairy farms in Maryland. the IPM 
treatment lowered Oy populations outside of barns as well as in indoor areas. 
Figure 1 shows that populations were lower over the entire summer. Data on the 
indoor counts were previously published by Geden et al. (1992). 

House fly counts on farms on which insecticide-treated pyramids were placed 
were not significantly lower (I ~ 0.4, P > 0.05) than on check farms (Table 1). It had 
previously been shown (Pickens and Miller 1987) that house flies were attracted to 
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Fig. 1.	 Nonparameteric regression curves of average daily house fly counts for 
control (Cl, pyramid (Pl, and rPM (l) treated farms. 

the pyramid trap. Possible reasons for the failure of these traps to control house 
mes in this study include: 1) insufficient numbers of mes being attracted to the 
traps to achieve control; 2) low susceptibility of house flics to the traJomethrin 
insecticide; or 3) an insufficient number or inadequate placement of traps needed 
for control. These results suggest that controlling house flies on dairy farms 
requires a combination of methods such 35 those used for the rPM treatment 
rather than a single control strategy. 

With stable flies, however, different results were found (Fig. 2). Average stable 
ny counts on the individual farms are presented in Table 2. Untransformed means 
for average stable fly counts indicate that the IPM mean was not significantly 
different from the check (I = 0.03, P > 0.05). These resulls indicate that release of 
parasitoid wasps indoors and calf pen clean-out, indoors or outdoors depending 
upon the individual farm, did not reduce stable fly populations outdoors. It has 
been reported previously that release of M. raplor failed to reduce populations of 
stable flies on farms (Miller et al. 1993; G. L. Greene, Kansas State University, 
personal communication). The mean for the pyramid treatments, however, was 
significantly lower than the check (t = 3.6, P < 0.05). Populations on the pyramid
treated farms were lower over the entire summer (Fig. 2). These results are 
similar to those of Meifer1 et al. (1978), who showed that adult populations of 
stable flies could be reduced with the use of permethrin-tTcated fiberglass panels. 
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Table 1. House fly catches on dairy farms in 1988 and 1989.° 

1988	 1989 

Avg. daily Avg. daily Percent change 
Farm Treatment count per farm Treatment count per farm from 1988 counts 

Clark Control 2077 Control 1829 -12 
Jones Control 2483 Traps 1141 -54 
HarJis Control 4730 

Knill IPM 304 Control 1252 +312 
Leppo IPM 1128 Traps 2352 +108 
Fleming IPM 260 
Martin IPM 1104 

Fcaga Pyramids 709 Control 301 -58 
Puc Pyramids 2486 Traps 759 -69 
Patrick Pyramids 5725 

l\·leans	 Control 2900 Control 884 
IPM 560b Traps 1268" 
Pyramids 2161c 

a Unt.rnnsfonned from nalurallogarit.hms. 

II Sibrnili~JnUy different. (P < 0.05) from check by I-lest. 

~ Not. significantly diITcrcnt. (P > 0.05) from check by I-test. 

1989 Study. House fly catches for the survey units for 1989 are shown in Table 1. 
House fly populations on farms used as controls or that had the pyramid treatment 
in 1988 were lower in 1989 than in 1988. However, this was not true for the fanns 
that were used for the IPM treatment in 1988. On both of these farms, the 
numbers of house flies caught in the survey traps were greater than the numbers 
caught in 1988. This finding suggests that trapping alone is not as effective in 
reducing house fly populations as an integrated program that includes calf pen 
clean-cut and release of pupal parasitoids. 

Overall, trapped farms in 1989 had numerically more house mes than the 
control fanns. The untransfonned means of the average house ny counts in 1989 
for untreated (X" = 884) and treated (x = 1,268) farms were not significantly 
different (t	 = 0.5, P > 0.05). This gives further evidence for the importance of 
integrating several methods into a program to control house flies on dairy farms 
instead ofjust relying on one method, such as trapping adult flies. 

[n general, stable fly counts were higher in 1989 than in 1988 (Table 2). The 
untransf(nmed means of average stable fly counts in 1989 for Wltreated fmms (x= 820) 
and fanns with b'aps (x = 579) were not significantly di.fferent (t = 0.6, P> 0.05). U is not 
clear why oonb"l of stable mes in 1989 was less elfective than in 1988. Ln 1988 both the 
pyramid top and base were treated with tralomelhrin. Since control of' house flies was 
not obtained with this treatment, the bases only were treated and a bait trap was 
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Fig. 2. Nonparametric regression curves of average daily stable fly counts for 
control (C), pyramid (P), and [PM (l) treated farms. 

placed on top of each base to capture house IIies. It was felt that most of the stable 
rues killed in 1988 were contacting the insecticide on the vertical surfaces of the base 
rather than on the pyramid on top of the base. The method and insecticide used on 
the bases were changed because permethrin-treated yarn has been reported to 
remain toxic to stable Hies in the field for a minimum of 4 mo (Hogsette et aI. 1987). 
Since stable fly populations were not reduced by this treatment, the traps were 
subsequently sprayed with tralomethrin and later with cyfluthrin. Neither of these 
treatments reduced stable ny populations on the treated farms. 

The conclusion of the work with stable flies during these two summel's is that 
treating a pyramid trap and base with tralomethl;n insecticide reduced stable fly 
populations on dairy farms, whereas bases treated with permethrin-treated yarn, 
tralomethrin, 01' cyfluthrin did not when baited traps were placed on the bases. It 
is possible that placement of the bait trap on the base could have altered the 
attractiveness of the bases to stable nies compared with bases on which pyramid 
traps are mounted. 

Overall, the results suggest the following: (1) house IIy populations on dairy 
farms can be reduced with an integrated approach that includes baited traps. a 
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Table 2. Stable fly catches on dairy farms in 1988 and 1989." 

1988	 1989 

Avg. daily Avg. daily Percent change 
Farm Treatment count per farm Treatment count per farm from 1988 counts 

Clark Control 1261 Cont.rol 1372 +9 
Jones Control 531 Traps 1247 +135 
Hartis Control 347 

Knill 1PM 554 Control 522 -6 
Leppo IPM 692 1'raps 563 -19 
Fleming IPM 387 
Martin IPM 915 

Feaga Pyramids 243 Control 771 +217 
Puc Pyramids 121 Traps 277 +t29 
Patrick Pyramids 125 

Means	 Control 615 Control 820 
!PM 607" Traps 579c 

Pyramids 154/1 

.. UntransfOmll!d from natural logarithms.
 
b Significantly dilTercnt (P < 0.05) from (;hcck by I-test.
 

r Not significnnt.ly different. (P > 0.05) from chc(;k by '-test.
 

biological control component, sanitation, and the occasional use of pyrethrin 
insecticide as a space spray; (2) outdoor stable fly populations can be reduced with 
the use of tralomethrin-treated pyramids and bases strategically placed on dairy 
fanns; and (3) the use of baited traps without. biological and sanitation components 
probably will not reduce populations of house nies on dairy farms. 
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ABSTRACT Based on data from apple trees without the presence of any 
predatory mites, the effect of the pyrethroid lambdacyhalothrin on 
population density of the twospotted spider mite, Tetranychus urticae Koch, 
is reported. Results show that significantly (P < 0.05) higher numbers of T. 
urticae were found in pyrethroid·treatcd trees relative to the untreated 
controls, indicating that lambdacyhalothrin has a stimulatory effect on the 
mite population. Pyrethroid application had a significant (P < 0.05) effect on 
the spatial distribution of motile mites. All IW8o's 13 values for the mite in the 
untreated control trees were significantly greater (P < 0.05) than those in the 
pyrethroid·treatcd trees, indicating that T. urticae were less aggregated in 
the field following pyrethroid applications. Pyrethroid-induced population 
increase of T. urticae in the field may result from alteration of its spatial 
distribution. 

KEY WORDS Tetranychus urticae. pyrethroid-induced, spatial distribution, 
apple orchard. Acari, Tetranychidae. 

Population increases of spider mites related to the use of synthetic 
compounds have been documented extensively. Van de Vrie et a1. (1972) listed 
approximately 300 cases where the abundance of spider mites on assorted host 
plants was associated with various chemical applications, including insecticides, 
acaricides and fungicides. Since then pyrethroids have become available for use 
in a variety of agroecosystems, including pome fruit orchards (Elliott et a1. 
1978). Although pyrethroids have shown excellent results in controlling most 
insect pests of deciduous fruit, they have been associated with numerous 
accounts of phytophagous mite increases and resurgences (e. g., Hall 1979, 
Hardman et al. 1988). 

Several theories have been proposed to explain increased phytophagous mite 
populations from the use of insecticides including (1) direct adverse effects on 
predators which regulate prey mite populations, (2) direct stimulatory effects on 
prey populations, and (3) indirect effects on prey through host plants. The most 
commonly accepted explanation of mite outbreaks following applications of 
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pyrethroids is the eradication of their natural enemies by the chemicals (e.g., 
Fournier et al. 1985), because pyrethroids are highly toxic to predators but have 
low acaricidal activity against spider mites (Chapman and Penman 1979). In 
addition to the eradication of predators by pyrethroids, effects on prey mite 
behavior and physiological responses may provide an alternative explanation. 
Jones and Parrella (1984) reported that Pallonychus citri (McGregor) increased its 
reproductive potential when exposed to the pyrethroid permethrin and the 
organophosphate malathion. 1ftner and Hall (1984) found that permethrin and 
fen valerate reduced the developmental time of generations of the twospotted 
spider miter, Tetra.nychus urticae Koch. Pyrethroids may also delay the onset of 
winter diapause in spider mites (Gerson and Cohen 1989). 

Telranyclws urticae is one of the most serious phytophagous mites on apple in 
Ontario (Anonymous 1990). Li and Harmsen (1992) reported that the population 
density ofT. urticae increased following pyrethroid applications in apple orchards. 
However, no detailed reasons for such an increase of the mite population in the 
pyrethroid-treated apple trees were given. The increase ofT. urticae may be due to 
both the elimination of predators and a stimulatory effect on the mite population 
by the pyrethroid. ]n the present report, compalisons are made of mite densities 
on the predator-free trees among the three treatments of water and two rates of 
pyrethroid, and the spatial distribution of the mite is analyzed. The objective of 
the paper was to determine the possible causes of T. urlicae population increase 
other than eradication of predators following pyrethroid applications in apple 
orchards. 

Materials and Methods 

The study was conducted in an apple orchard at Smithfield Experimental Fann, 
Agriculture Canada, Trenton, Ontario, from 1988 through 1990. There are 150 
semi-dwarf apple trees cv. Paulared on ~t:MI06 rootstock in the orchard, with a 
spacing of 10 m between rows and 3 m between trees. The orchard was treated with 
three different sprays: a low and high rate of the pyrethroid lambdacyhalothrin (50 
EC, rer Chipman, Ontario) and a water controL The two rates of pyrethroid were 
2.5 g (AI.Yha (low) and 6.25 g (AI.Yha (high) in 1988 and 1990, and 1.25 g (AI.Yha 
(low) and 2.5 g (AI.Yha (high) in 1989, respectively. The entire orchard was divided 
into 24 plots of 5-7 trees each. Each plot served as a replicate, and each of the three 
treatments was replicated eight times. Three applications were made each year, on 
28 June, 28 July and 14 September 1988; on 28 June, 31 July and 30 August 1989; 
and on 28 June, 24 July and 16 August 1990. 

Leaf samples were taken at 2-wk intervals from mid-June to late September 
1988 and 1989. In 1990, the orchard was sampled monthly Ii'om mid-May to late 
August. Ten apple leaves were randomly taken from all quadrants of each tree 
canopy up to 2 m above the ground (Li and Harmsen 1992). Population densities of 
T. urticae and predatory mites, the phytoseiid Amblyseius [aUacis (Galman) and 
the stigmaeid ZelzeUia mali (Ewing), were estimated from counts of mites on both 
sides of the leaves with the aid ofa binocular microscope in the laboratory. 

To partition the effect of predators from the possible elTects of pyrethroid 
stimulation on the T. urticae population, analyses of mite density among the three 
treatments were made on.ly on the trees in the absence of predators. The data were 
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transformed as ~x + 0.5, where x is the number of mites per 10 leaves from each 
tree, and subjected to analysis of variance (Zar 1984). Mean numbers of mites per 
10 leaves were compared among the three treatments, and were separated by 
Scheffe's F-test of repeated measures at the P = 0,05 level (Zar 1984). 

1wao's regression (lwao 1968) was used to describe the relationship between 
mean density and variance for within·tree spatial distribution of motile T. urticae: 

m* = a + pm (1) 

where m is mean density per leaf and m'" is mean crowding, estimated by Lloyd's 
equation (1967), 

(!i'1. )
m* = m + Iiii" -1 (2) 

where S2 is variance of mean density. Mean density (m) per leaf and variance (sl!) 
were estimated based on the total number of leaves sampled from each plot (5-7 
trees) on each sampling date. Homogeneity of slopes of the resulting equations 
were compared among the three treatments using the Student's t·tests. 

Results and Discussion 

T. urticae was not found on apple trees before the first lambdacyhalothrin 
application in 1988. Although very few T. urticae infested apple trees early in the 
season in 1989 and 1990, no significant differences (P > 0.05) in both eggs and 
motile mites (larvae, nymphs, and adults) were found among the three treatments 
(data not shown). These results clearly indicate no differences in the population 
base of T. urticae on different apple trees during the early season each year. 

The effect of lambdacyhalothrin applications on 1'. urticae eggs varied from 
year to year (Fig. 1A,C,E). In 1988, the low rate (2.5 g [A.I.J/ha) treated trees had 
the highest egg counts, while the lowest egg counts were found in untreated trees. 
The differences, however, were not significant (P > 0.05). More eggs in the 
pyrethroid-treated trees were also evident in the samples of 1989. The highest egg 
density was found in the high rate (2.5 g [A.I.j/ha) treated trees, and the 
differences were significant (P < 0.05) between this treatment and the control, but 
not significant (P > 0.05) as compared with the low rate of 1.25 g (A.U/ha. In 1990, 
egg numbers were almost equal in the three treatments. 

The pyrethroid applications increased populations of motile T. urticae in the field 
(Fig. 1B, D, F). In 1988, the low rate (2.5 g [A.1.J/ha) of lambdacyhalothrin induced 
more mites than Lhe high rate (6.25 g [A.1.J/ha). A significant difference (P < 0.05) 
was noted between the 2.5 g (A.I.Yha treatment and the control in the samples from 
26 August to 23 September, while differences between the 6.25 g (A.I.Yha treated 
trees and the controls were not significant (P > 0.05). After 30 June 1989, 
significantly more motile T. urticae were found in the 2.5 g (A.I.)/ha treatment than 
untreated control trees (P < 0.05). Significantly more mites were found in the 1.25 g 
(A.I.)lha treatment than control trees in two of three samples (P < 0.05). However, 
the two treatments with lambdacyhalothrin had no difference (P > 0.05) in mite 
abundance. In two post-treatment samples in 1990, significantly more mites were 
also found in pyrethl'Oid-treated trees (P < 0.05). Results reported here demonstrate 
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Fig. 1. Mean densities ofT. urticae on the three treatment trees in the absence 
of predatory mites in an apple orchard from 1988·1990. Vertical bars 
indicate standard error. 

that in the absence of predatory mites, T. urticae was more abundant in the 
pyrethroid·treated trees as compared with the untreated controls on apple, 
suggesting that lambdacyhalothrin might have functioned as a stimulant leading to 
an increase in mite numbers. 

Pyrethroid applications had a significant (P < 0.05) cITed on the spatial 
distribution of motile T. urticae (Table 1), In 3 yr of field observations, j3 values for 
the trees treated with the pyrethroid were significantly smaller (P < 0.05) than 
those for the untreated controls. No significant differences (P > 0.05) in 13 values 
were found between the two rates of the pyrethroid. These observed results 
suggest that pyrethroid applications caused motile mites to be less aggregated 
under orchard conditions. Tr'umble (1985) found a similar phenomenon with T. 
urticae on strawberry following applications of acaricidcs. In Trumble's study, the 
decrea~e of aggregation of 1'. u.,.ticae was due to a high mortality (about 99%) of the 
mite by chemicals. In our study, however, the pyrethroid did not have an 
acaricidal effect on this species (Li and Harmsen 1992). Sublethal rates of 
lambdacyhalothrin may function as a repellent to affect the spatial distribution of 
T. urlicae, which, in tum, increases population density. 
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Table 1.	 Spatial distribution of motile T. urlicae following pyrethroid 
applications in an apple orchard, Ontario, 1988·1990. 

Year	 TreatmentO a P±SEb r 2 n' p 

1988	 C 4.059 4.678 ± 0.510 a 0.743 53 0.0001 
L 6.907 3.074 ± 0.578 b 0.598 53 0.0001 
H 5.131 2.963 ± 0.508 b 0.762 46 0.0001 

1989	 C 3.379 4.518 ± 0.641 a 0.721 48 0.0001 
L 8.987 1.626 ± 0.255 b 0.633 63 0.0001 
H 7.672 1.571 ± 0.145 b 0.813 62 0.0001 

1990	 C 6.346 4.433 ± 0.499 a 0.770 8 0.0254 
L 3.037 2.951 ± 0.483 b 0.949 10 0.0001 
H 8.342 2.533 ± 0.277 b 0.678 11 0.0218 

88-90	 C 3.954 4.559 ± 0.412 a 0.731 109 0.0001 
L 8.138 1.916 ± 0.220 b 0.616 126 0.0001 
H 8.372 1.652 ± 0.143 b 0.730 119 0.0001 

a C = Control; L = Low rate (2.5,1.25 nnd 2.5 g IA.J.Yhn oflambdacyhalothrin for 1988. 1989 and 1990. 
respedh'ely); Ii = High rate (6.25. 2.5 and 6.25 g IA.l.Yha for 1988. 1989 and 1990, respectively). 

b Values of ~ followed by the same leUers within a year arc not significantly different (P > 0.05), using 
the St.udent's i-icsts: l = {PI - 112)/{SEI~ + SE22)112 with df = (n I . 1) + (nz . I), where ~l and 112 can 
represent any two slopes of the t.hree rCb'l"ession lincs within cllch year. 

r n represents sample ~il.e, and each n contnined 50·70 leaves from each plot of5-7 trees. 

It is well documented that pyrethroids have irritant or repellent properties on 
spider mites (e.g., Iftner and Hall 1983, Penman and Chapman 1983, Penman et at 
1986). After lambdacyhalothrin applications, motile T. urticae may expedite 
dispersal activity and redistribute themselves among apple leaves, This dispersal 
activity would lead to more leaves infested with mites. Consequently, the degree of 
aggregation of motile mites would decrease. The fact that less aggregation is related 
to mite abundance may reveal that lambdacyhalothrin induced population increase 
of T. urticae by changing its spatial distribution. Less aggregation of motile mites 
following pyrethroid applications may reduce density·dependent competition, and T. 
u.rticae may attain a higher reproductive ability which is not realized under crowded. 
more competitive conditions (Inner et al. 1986). 

Previous studies have indicated that adult females of spidel' mites disperse 
more than adult males in the (ield (Smitley and Kennedy 1985); thus female 
dispersal may be expedited after lambdacyhalothrin applications. The female 
dispersal activity would decrease the mean density of colonizing females per 
infested leaf. According to local mate competition theory (Hamilton 1967), in 
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sparse and patchy populations, an ovipositing female would produce the minimum 
number of sons required to fertilize all her daughters so as to reduce competition 
between sons. Therefore, a mother would produce morc daughters in this 
situation. More female offspring in the patch would increase the population 
density of the next generation. 
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ABSTRACT The need for developing decision support software that 
calculates economic injury levels, economic thresholds, and crop yield losses 
for given pest infestations is discussed in this paper. However, the design of 
such software should be carefully considered so that producers and 
agriculture industry personnel will find it easy to install, learn, and usc. The 
decision support software program WHEAT APHID! is discussed at length 
concerning its design characteristics and features, and how it should be 
delivered to the public. A survey of registered users was conducted to 
determine if WHEAT APHID! performed according to design specifications, 
was useful in making management decisions, and was being shared by 
registered users. 

KEY WORDS Economic injury level, economic threshold, yield losses, models, 
Russian wheat aphid, Diurophis noxia, Homopt.cra, Aphididae. 

The integrated pest management concept, first articulated by Stern et a1. 
(1959), has been heavily influenced by economics. Currently, economic 
considerations of most pest management systems focus on economic injury levels 
and economic thresholds. The economic injury level is that pest infestation at 
which the cost of control equals the value of the commodity destroyed by the pest 
(Luckmann and Metcalf 1975). The economic threshold is the lowest pest 
infestation that will increase to the economic injury level (Luckmann and 
Metcalf 1975). Several equations have been published for estimating the 
economic injury level (Norton 1976, Pedigo et a!. 1986, Onstad 1987) and the 
economic threshold (Chiang 1979, DuToit 1986, Onstad 1987). 

Experience has shown that many agricultural producers find economic injury 
level and economic threshold equations difficult to use. This stems from a lack 
of confidence in their math skiBs. Consequently, many producers are reluctant 
to use these equations. Computer programs can be useful in overcoming this 
reluctance. 

Computers are tools that conduct such time-saving tasks as searching for 
information, performing calculations, or producing graphs from collected data. 
Recent advances in computer technology, coupled with competitive pricing, have 
made desktop or smaller computers affordable to the general public (Taylor et 
at. 1991). Such technology is ideal for generating and using economic injury level, 
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economic threshold, and yield loss models to support pest management decisions 
because these calculations can be done by the computer. However, computer 
programs that contain these models must be constructed so they are easy to use 
and do not intimidate the user. 

The definition of "ease of use" is somewhat contingent on the level of expertise 
and computer literacy of those using the soltware. Currently, the adoption rate and 
use of computers in agriculture lags that in most other sectors of the U. S. economy 
(Taylor et al. 1991). Moreover, one study shows that most full-time producers who 
have computers in their farming operation use them primarily for record keeping 
(Taylor et al. 1991). 

A significant barrier to on-farm computer use has been low computer literacy 
(lddings and Apps 1990, Taylor et al. 1991). Computer programs that calculate 
economic injury levels and economic thresholds should therefore embody such 
charactel;stics as simplicity, ease of use, and ease of installation. In addition, they 
should contain error traps to minimize bad input or incolTect answers. They should 
also generate solutions in an efficient manner. 

The Russian wheat aphid, Diuraphis noxia (Mordvilko), is a serious new pest of 
winter wheat, Triticum vulgare ViII. aestivum L., in the western United States. 
Central to the management of this new pest is the use of economic injury level, 
economic threshold, and yield loss models. Some of these models have been 
developed by Archer and Bynum (1992) and Bennett (1990). 

When demonstrating to producers how to use these new models, they were 
observed to be uncomfortable with the equations. Yet all were interested in their 
use to support or refute the need for chemical control. In addition, some have 
expressed interest in exploring the relations between cost of control, market value 
of wheat, expected wheat yield when Russian wheat aphids are absent, and the 
economic injury level. To provide a medium through which these management tools 
could be used and these relationships could be explored, a computer program 
(WHEAT APHIDI) was developed. WHEAT APHID! was written in Microsoft 
QuickBAS1C version 4.5. 

Procedures and Results 

The purpose of WHEAT APHID! was to calculate economic injury levels, 
economic thresholds, and potential winter wheat yield losses at various levels of 
Russian wheat aphid infestations. In addition, it was important for WHEAT 
APHID! to facilitate repetitive calculations under "what-if' scenarios. This would 
provide an efficient mechanism for obtaining results when using uncertain inputs 
(e.g., market value of wheat on the date of salel. 

Efforts to develop WHEAT APHID! fell into four categories: 1) defining 01' 

developing economic injury level, economic threshold, and yield loss models, 2) 
characterizing, designing, and writing the \VHEAT APHID! computer code, 3) 
delivering WHEAT APHID! to the public, and 4) evaluating WHEAT APHID! 

Defining or Developing the Economic Injury Level, Economic 
Threshold, and Yield Loss Models. The economic injury level equations recently 
developed for the Russian wheat aphid by Archer and Bynum (1992), reported an 
approximate 0.5% yield loss for each 1% increase in Russian wheat aphid-damaged 
and infested tillers. This value was used in modified equation of Chiang (1979), as 
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shown by Peairs et al. (1991), to calculate the economic injury level of winter wheat 
prior to full head emergence 

ElL = (CC. 200) 1lEY' MY) [1] 

where EIL is the economic injury level in percent infested samples, CC is the cost of 
control pel' unit area, 200 is the inverse of 0.5% (i.e., 0.005), EY is the expected 
winter wheat yield per unit area without Russian wheat aphid infestation, and MC 
is the market value of wheat per unit of volume. After head emergence, 500 was 
substituted for 200 in equation 1 (Peairs et a1. 1991). Equation 1 was validated by 
Bennett (1990) in southeast Wyoming and appears to be applicable for much of the 
wheat-growing areas of the western United States. 

An economic threshold equation was pararnetedzed by Bennett (1990) using the 
model ofDuToit (1986) 

[2] 

where ET is the economic threshold in percent infested samples, C is the ratio of 
percent Russian wheat aphid-infested samples at full head emergence to those at 
first jointing, and x is the time in weeks between full head emergence and jointing. 
For this model, Bennett (1990) estimated C as being 1.4 and x as 4.0. Estimates for 
C and x were not available for winter wheat that had developed past full head 
emergence. To our knowledge, equation 2 has not been tested over a wide 
geographical area. 

The yield loss equation was developed using a 0.5% yield loss value for each 1C/o 
Russian wheat aphid-infested winter wheat tiller in the following: 

Yield Loss = EY" (0.5 * percent infestation 1100). [3J 

Characterizing, Designing, and Writing the WHEAT APHID! Computer 
Code. The \VHEAT APHID! software needed to accommodate diverse hardware 
configurations, be easy to install, be easy to use, have a simple design, and contain 
effective error traps. A survey conducted by Powell et al. (1991) indicated that most 
computers used by producers in Nebraska were of the IBM PC 01' IBM PC
compatible types. This was observed to be true for \Vyoming as well. Therefore, 
WHEAT APHID! was written to run on IBM PC and compatible computers. 
However, the range in hardware configuration for these computers is diverse. For 
example, some systems use low resolution color graphics video cards (320 X 200 
pixels), while others are configured with higher resolution cards (640 X 480 pixels), 
and others had no graphics cards whatsoever. In addition, some systems did not 
have 3 If! inch floppy drives, or high density 5 1/4 inch drives, or even a fixed disk. 
To accommodate as many of these configurations as possible. the software was 
designed to install on and run from any size and capacity of floppy disk. In addition, 
three versions of WHEAT APHID! were written: the first runs on 640 X 480 
graphics cards. the second on 320 X 200 graphics systems, and the third on systems 
that contain no graphics capabilities, or have graphics cards that are neither 640 X 
480 nor 320 X 200 pixels per screen (i. e., text version). 
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Ease of installation was accomplished through use of a special program (Fig. 1). 
When invoked, this program performed an autodetect procedure that first tested for 
a 640 X 480 color graphics card. If successful, a batch file was written to the 
diskette which, when accessed, initiated the 640 X 480 version of WHEAT APHID!. 
Ifunsuccessful, the program then tested for a 320 X 200 graphics card. If this card 
were detected, a batch file was written to the diskette that initiated that version of 
WHEAT APHID!. If unsuccessful, a batch file was created to initiate the non
graphics version of the program (text version), When completed, a message was 
displayed to the screen that informed the user as to which version of the program 
was installed and provided instructions on how to start WHEAT APHID!. In all 
cases, the file that started WHEAT APHID! was named GO.BAT. 

INSTALLGRAPHICS PROGRAMS

PROGRAMr---------------l 
I ICREATE YES NO
 
I EGA ' EGA?
I BATCH FILE ' 

I CREATE YES NO CREATE

I CGA I-+--<CGA? )----·1 TEXT
 

l,--_B_AT_C_H_F_IL_E__-'- , B_A_T_C...JH FILE 

END
 

INSTALL
 

Fig. 1. Flow chart of the install module. 

Ease of use was facilitated through simplicity; having a limited number of 
menus, selections pCI' menu, and input statements per selection. In addition, the 
selections for each menu and choice of words for each statement were carefully 
arranged or made so that their selection sequence or meaning would be intuitive. 
The simplicity of design may be seen in Figures 2 and 3. 
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NO 

Ctt,uloe 
elL CO\.O;lS 

MODULE 

Fig. 2. Flow chart of the graphics versions of WHEAT APHID!. 

HIO 
TEXT YES sELECrr"N"O'----------

ROGRA/.l 37 

Fig. 3. Flow chart of the text version of WHEAT APHID!. 
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Design simplicity was essential to the program's efficient creation and 
maintenance. To facilitate this, WHEAT APHID! was written in modular format. 
The graphics versions of WHEAT APHID! each contained eight modules while the 
text version contained just one module. The install program was the remaining 
module. The main program functioned to call modules as they were selected by the 
user. This design allowed us to efficiently update the code as additional information 
on Russian what aphid thresholds and injury levels became available. 

Effective error traps and input reviews are an important part of writing decision 
support programs. Since WHEAT APHID! relies heavily on uscr input to calculate 
injury levels, thresholds, and estimate wheat yield losses, it was not possible to 
anticipate each and every outcome so that omniscient error traps could be Mitten. 
Instead, error traps were constructed that would not aHow choices to be made, 
other than those that appeared on each menu, or would not accept input that was 
obviously incorrect (e. g_, Russian wheat aphid infestations that were greater than 
100% or market values of wheat that were less than zero). In addition, the economic 
injury leveVeconomic threshold and yield loss modules contained built-in input 
reviews. These allowed users to sw-vey the values that were entered for each query 
and, if necessary. to correct any or all values before the calculations were made. 

Delivering WHEAT APHID! to the Public. Delivering WHEAT APHID! to 
the public involved developing documentation (user manual) and conducting 
training sessions (workshops). The user manual was alTanged in sections beginning 
with software installation and ending with background information on Russian 
wheat aphid economic injury levels and economic thresholds. Other sections 
provided instructions on how to select and use the economic injury leveVeconomic 
threshold and yield loss modules and, for the graphics versions, how to turn on and 
off the music, and how to choose color schemes for the economic injury 
level/economic threshold and yield loss modules. The user manual was kept brief to 
minimize producer intimidation. 

Workshops were organized and conducted for groups of producers, county 
agents, and agricultural business personnel. The size of these groups was never 
more than six per session so that participation would be maximized_ Extension 
agents were trained separately from producers and agricultural business personnel. 
Some extension agents then organized and conducted their own workshops. 

Evaluating \VHEAT APHID!. The number of individuals who adopt and use 
new technologies are typically few. If the technologies are deemed useful, more will 
adopt them. To determine if WHEAT APHID! was useful to its initial group of 
users, an evaluation was conducted. WHEAT APIDD! was released on 1 April 1991 
and, after two growing seasons. a questionnaire was developed and disbibuted to 
the 55 registered users that we had on file. Users reflected a range of occupations 
including wheat producers (18.2%), USDA scientists (7.2%), university educators 
(60%), agribusiness personnel (7.3%), and pJ;vate consultants (7.3%). The survey 
contained seven questions: 1) Have you used the computer program "WHEAT 
APlflD!"?, 2) Was the "WHEAT APHID!" program used by: yourself, others (i. e., 
YOUI' associates, employees, clients, friends), 3) Was it easy to install?, 4) Was it 
easy to use?, 5) Was it helpful in making management decisions? 6) Will it continue 
to be used by your or the person(s) with whom you shared it?, and 7) Did you or 
others sharing the program use it for educational purposes? Responses to all questions 
were a simple "yes" or "no," except for t,hat of question 2, to which all appropriate 
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answers were circled. Responses for question 2. were then tallied and grouped into 
categories of "not shared" (yourself only) and "shared" (others or yourself and 
others). For the first question. 50% usage was deemed minimally acceptable. as a 
lower value would indicate that the program was not worthwhile. For the second, it 
had been hoped that some sharing would occur, so it was determined that a 50% 
level would indicate that the infonnation was important enough to share with non
registered users. For the third and fourth questions, no less than 75% affrrmative 
was acceptable, since ease of installation and use were essential. For the fifth, a 
50% affirmative response was determined to be acceptable. suggesting that the 
program provided some information that was needed to make management 
decisions. For the sixth, it was detennined that 50% affinnative would indicate that 
the program was worth using again. The final question was worded to detennine if 
a majority or minority of respondents used the program for educational purposes 
and, as such, an expected level of 50% was identified. These stated expected levels 
were subjectively derived. and simply reflected the authors' standards for and 
expectations of WHEAT APHID!. 

The questionnaire, along with a cover letter and a postage·paid, self-addressed 
envelope. was initiaUy mailed on 10 July 1992. After 3 wk, a new questionnaire and 
a reminder letter were sent to those who had not yet responded. 'I\yo weeks later, 
another questionnaire, reminder letter, and a postage-paid, self-addressed envelope 
was mailed. 

Survey responses were analyzed by using a standard normal deviate 

Z, = ( Ir - np I - 0.5) I (npq) 0.5 

where Zc is the calculated standard normal deviate, r is the number of affirmative 
responses for questions 1 and 3-7 or the number of respondents who had shared the 
program (question 2\ It is the total responses to a given question, p is the expected 
response expressed as a proportion, and q is 1 - p (Snedecor and Cochran 1967). 
Note that all respondents did not answer all questions (Table 1). The null 
hypothesis constituted the number of affirmative responses or respondents who 
shared the program being equal to np while the alternate, with one exception, was 
the number of' affirmative responses or respondents who shared the program being 
greater than np <one-sided alternate). The exception was that for question 7, for 
which the alternate was the number of affirmative responses or respondents who 
shared the program being different from np (two-sided alternate). Calculated Zc 
values were compared to a tabuJated Z at the aJ2 type I error level for the one-sided 
alternate and a tabulated Z at the (J. type I error level for the two-sided alternate 
(Snedecor and Cochran 1967). A value of0.05 was chosen for alpha. 

Of the 55 users receiving the questionnaire, 44 (80%) responded (Table 1). 
Responses ranged from 100% for the agribusiness personnel to 75% from the USDA 
scientists. Of those that responded, most (70.45%) had used the program and some 
(36.7%) had shared it with others. However, the level of sharing was not 
statistically different from the expected level of 50%. All respondents indicated that 
the program was easy to install and use, and a majority found it helpful in making 
management decisions (83.3%). Also, most respondents indicated that they would 
continue using the program (89.3%). Finally, the program was used for educational 
purposes, but the reported level (46.7%) was not statistically different from the 50% 
expected level. 
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Table 1. The summary and analysis of survey responses for evaluating 
the WHEAT APHID! computer program. 

Question 

Response" 

Total Yes No z· P 

Have you used the computer 
program "WHEAT APHID"? 44 31 13 2.56 0.005 

Was the "'WHEAT APHID" program 
used by, Others (shared), Yourself 
(not shared)" 30 11 19 1.81 0.035 

Was it easy to install? 31 31 0 2.60 0.005 

Was it casy to usc? 31 31 0 2.60 0.005 

Was it helpful in making management 
decisions? 24 20 4 3.06 < 0.001 

Will it continue to be used by you or the 
person(s) with whom you shared it? 28 25 3 3.97 < 0.001 

Did you or others sharing the program 
usc it for educational purposes? 30 l4 16 0.18 0.857 

" Responses ElfC represented as frequencies. Note that some respondents did not. answer all questions. 
bAli Z vulues WCI'C compared to a tabulawd standard normal deviate tit the 0.025 type I error level 

except for that of the last question, which was compfll'ed to fl tabulated Iltflndard normal deviate at 
lhe 0.05 lype I error Ic\'el. 

r Hcsponllel! to this question were tallied into calegories or "shured" or "not shared." These are 
represented by "Yes" and "No," respectively. 

Conclusions 

From the outset, economics has played a significant role in integrated pest 
management. Central to that role has been the economic injury level and economic 
threshold. Values for these may be obtained through mathematical equations, 
However, many producers are reluctant to use these because they lack confidence 
in their math skills, The computer program WHEAT APHID! was written to 
provide a medium through which producers can calculate economic thresholds and 
injury levels, and estimate winter wheat yield losses for Russian wheat aphid 
inrestntions. Written in Microsoft QuickBASIC 4.5, WHEAT APHID! runs on IBM 
PC and compatible computers. Care was taken to design and write the computer 
code so that it would accommodate diverse hardware configurations, be easy to 
install, be easy to use, and contain effective C1Tor traps. WHEAT APHID! comes 
with documentation and was introduced to producers, extension agents, and 
agricultural business personnel through workshops and other training sessions. A 
survey of registered users indicated that \VHEAT APHID! performed at or 
surpassed its design specifications, being easy to install and use, and was helpful in 
making management decisions. In addition, approximately 50% of the respondents 
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indicated that it was used for educational purposes. Finally, there appeared to be 
some sharing of the WHEAT APHID! computer program, suggesting that it is being 
using by more people than the registration list would indicate. 
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Introduction to Symposium Proceedings 

William O. Lamp 

J. Agric. Entomol. 10(4):217·218 (October 1993) 

Movement comprises one of the most complex and least understood features of 
arthropod biology and population ecology. In the context of these proceedings of an 
Entomological Society of America symposium given in December 1991, migration 
and dispersal together refer then to any pattern of movement, including such 
behaviors as trivial movement, host finding, habitat colonization, and long 
distance transport. As important components in the ecology of arthropods, 
migration and dispersal allow them to escape declining habitats and to colonize 
and locate suitable habitats for reproduction. Movement ranges from the long
distance migrations of species from such taxa as Lepidoptera and Homoptera, to 
short-distance intel'habitat and interhost dispersal of nearly all arthropods. 
Several books have described ecological, behavioral, and meteorological aspects of 
arthropod movement, including the classic treatment by Johnson (1969), and more 
recent books emphasizing ecological theory (Dingle 1978, Rankin 1985, 
Danthanarayana 1986). Yet, in recent years, progress has been made toward our 
understanding of the role of biological and environmental determinants in the 
active movement of arthropods, and this progress is highlighted by the 
contributors to these proceedings. 

The utilization of our understanding of arthropod movement is especially 
important in the development of integrated pest management programs. Most of the 
severe arthropod pests throughout the world are highly mobile species and aerial 
movement is critical in maintaining pest populations. While some of these pests are 
of considerable importance because of their adverse effect on public health, others 
reduce the quality and quantity of agricultural products, and management of both 
groups results in the use and misuse of pesticides. Area wide management strategies 
are now recognized as a critical replacement for local control efforts. Lack of 
knowledge concerning migration and dispersal of arthropods is one of the major 
constraints to the implementation of effective pest management programs. Applied 
aspects of arthropod movement have been discussed in several books CRabb and 
Kennedy 1979, Pedgley 1982, MacKenzie et al. 1985). 
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Thus, scientific interests in arthropod movement stem from a variety of 
perspectives, and this variety is illustrated with these proceedings. The 
physiologist is interested in the function and control of movement, and in 
particular hormonal and metabolic aspects of migration behavior. Here, 
Fescemyer provides an example of a physiological approach on the role of phase 
polymorphism on insect migration. The behaviorist is especially interested in 
stimuli that affect the flight behavior of arthropods as they search for food, 
oviposition sites, and mates. Hardie illustrates the difference between migratory 
and non-migratory flight, and documents some of the factors that stimulate 
movement of aphids. The population ecologist is interested in movement processes 
that affect population dynamics. By developing simulation models, Stinner 
illustrates mathematical tools useful in understanding the movement of foraging 
insects within habitats, with particular emphasis on crop habitats, The applied 
entomologist is typically interested in the prediction of movement in time and in 
size, the manipulation of population density by modif'ying patterns of movement, 
as well as the relationship between movement and various control measures, 
These topics are discussed in relation to a leafhopper pest in the contribution by 
Lamp and Zhao. Finally, the complexities associated with migration research 
especially require interdisciplinary, coordinated efforts. Isard and Invin describe 
one such management system in the final article of these proceedings. 

One theme of these proceedings is particularly important as we develop our 
understanding of arthropod movement in relation to pest management: the need 
for an experimental approach with a focus on hypothesis-testing, Descriptive 
studies are the basis of our current understanding of movement, but our ability to 
apply our understanding to new situations and to identify biological and 
environmental determinants of movement, requires us to test our general concepts 
of migration (theory) using rigorous experimental design. The difficulties of 
movement research represent a serious challenge to such an approach, yet it is my 
hope that these proceedings will stimulate additional research of the migration 
and dispersal of arthropods. 
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ABSTRACT Phase polymorphism is a density-dependent transfonnation 
in the behavior, morphology and physiology of some migratory insects, such 
as the velvetbean caterpillar, Anticarsia gemmatalis Hubner (Lepidoptera: 
Noctuidae). Wet and dry weight, wing loading ratio, carbohydrate and lipid 
utilization during flight, and the hyperlipemic response to extracts of the 
corpora cardiaca (CC) were examined in A. gemmatalis adults with respect to 
larval population density and phase. Black phase adults from crowded, black 
larvae had lower wet and dry weights, whole body carbohydrate and lipid 
weights, and wing loading ratios than green phase adults from uncrowded, 
green larvae. When both adult phases were flown for 6 h, black phase adults 
used approximately 50% Jess lipid and carbohydrate than green phase adults. 
Elevation of the hemolymph lipid concentration (hyperlipemia) in A gemmalalis 
adults is dependent on the dose of CC extract injected. Hyperlipemic responses 
of black phase adults were approximately two times greater than green phase 
adults. The role of phase polymorphism in the preconditioning of adult A. 
gemmalalis for migration is discussed. 

KEY WORDS Lepidoptera, Noctuidae, Anticarsia gemmatali.<;, adipokinetic 
hormone, wing loading ratio, lipid, carbohydrate, flight, population density, 
morphometries.

Migration is an important component of the life-history strategy that may be 
important in detennining the pest status of many insect pests, including the 
Noctuidae (Lepidoptera). Successful forecasting, monitoring and management of 
the attack of migratory insects on crops depends on our understanding of their 
capacity for migratory flight behavior (Stinner et aJ. 1983, 1986, Giles and 
Jutsum 1989). The flight apparatus of insects has a direct impact on capacity for 
migratory flight behavior because it is energetically costly to maintain and 
operate (Kammer and Heinrich 1978, Beenakkers et aJ. 1984, Casey 1989). Some 
migratory insects may divert energy from survival and reproduction to 
maintenance and operation of their flight apparatus (Angelo and Slansky 1984, 
Rankin et aJ. 1986, Rankin and Burchsted 1992). Other migratory insects have 
adaptations in their flight apparatus and/or physiology that reduce and even 
eliminate the energetic costs of flight (reviewed by Rankin and Burchsted 1992). 

I Received for publication 17 February 1993; Ilccepted 22 July 1993. 
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Persistent, long-duration movement (Kennedy 1961) by flight in noctuids and 
many other insects, depends on energy derived from carbohydrates and lipids 
(Hammond and Fescemyer 1987, Teo et al. 1987, Candy 1989). The relative 
amount of energy derived by the flight muscles from each fuel during flight 
appears to depend primarily on the availability or concentration of each fuel in the 
hemolymph. One of the neurohormonal mechanisms regulating the hemolymph 
concentrations of flight fuels in insects utilizes hypertrehalosemic hormones 
(HrTHs) to regulate carbohydrate and adipokinetic hormones (AKHs) to regulate 
lipid (Wheeler 1989, Gade 1990, Keeley et al. 1991). These peptide neurohormones 
are produced by the corpora cardiaca (CC). They coordinate the physiological 
mechanisms involved in the mobilization of carbohydrate and lipid from the fat 
body to the hemolymph, the transport of lipid in the hemolymph, and lipid uptake 
and/or oxidation in the flight muscles (Wheeler 1989). Any extrinsic or intrinsic 
factor that influences these neurohormonal or physiological mechanisms will not 
only alter the availability of these flight fuels as substrates for energy production 
in the flight muscles, but will also alter the capacity for long-duration migratory 
flight. 

Although migration is an important component of the life-history-strategy and 
pest status of Anticarsia gemmatatis Hubner, the velvetbean caterpillar 
(Lepidoptera: Noctuidae), the role of migration in the initiation of damaging 
outbreaks of this species in the United States is poorly understood. Cold winter 
temperatures prevent A. gemmatalis, which is predominantly a tropical species, 
from overwintering farther north than southern Florida and southern Texas 
(Buschman et al. 1977, 1981, Gregory et al. 1990). It may possess strong dispersal 
capabilities as it has been found as far north as Wisconsin and Ontario, Canada 
(Watson 1915, 1916, Forbes 1954, Ford et al. 1975, S. J. Johnson, Louisiana State 
Univ., personal communication). Circumstantial evidence suggests that like many 
other migratory insects (French 1964, Lewis and Taylor 1964, Fox 1978, Wolf et a1. 
1986, Scott and Achtemeier 1987, Drake and Farrow 1988), A. gemmatalis uses air 
currents associated with atmospheric transport systems to move long distances. In 
late spring and early summer, moths OIiginating in south Florida and possibly the 
Caribbean Islands probably cross the Gulf of Mexico with atmospheric transport 
provided by the clockwise circulation of the Bermuda High 01T the coast of North 
Carolina (Johnson et al. 1991). 

Noctuids have evolved many adaptive strategies to survive predictable or 
unpredictable habitat deterioration. Migration from a deteriorating habitat, as 
opposed to dormancy or quiescence within the habitat, is an adaptive strategy to 
utilize environmental heterogeneity to enhance survival (Tauber et aI. 1986). 
Migratory behavior in many noctuids appears to be a facultative response to 
extrinsic environmental cues associated with habitat deterioration (Johnson 1969, 
Rankin and Singer 1964, Dingle 1985, Gatehouse 1989). Some noctuids, such as 
Pseudaletia unipuncta Haworth (McNeil 1987), migrate in response to predictable 
or seasonal habitat deterioration where abiotic cues, such as photoperiod, 
temperature and precipitation, serve as token stimuli (Johnson 1969, Dingle 1985, 
Tauber et al. 1986). In contrast, biotic cues such as poor food availability and 
quality, crowding, water stress, and the absence of oviposition sites or mates, as 
well as nonseasonal changes in abiotic conditions, serve as token stimuli for other 
noctuids, such as Spodoptera exempta (Walker) (Gatehouse 1986, 1989), that 
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migrate in response to unpredictable habitat deterioration (Johnson 1969, 
Harrison 1980, Dingle 1985, Tauber et aJ. 1986, Hammond and Fescemyer 1987). 
Whether these environmental cues are associated with predictable or 
unpredictable habitat deterioration, they all seem to serve as token stimuli that 
induce the behavioral, molecular and physiological modifications necessary to cope 
with habitat deterioration by migrating (Johnson 1969, Rankin and Singer 1984, 
Dingle 1985, Rankin and Burchsted 1992). 

Since A. gemmatalis is endemic to tropical and subtropical areas sWTounding 
the Gulf of Mexico (Watson 1915, 1916, Ford et aJ. 1975), environmental cues 
associated with unpredictable habitat deterioration, such as crowding, would be 
expected to play the major role in the induction of migratory behavior and 
physiology (reviewed by Johnson 1969, Gatehouse 1986, 1989, Rankin and 
Burchsted 1992). In common with some migratory noctuids such as S. exempta 
(Faure 1943, Gatehouse 1986, Simmonds and Blaney 1986), A. gemmatalis 
undergoes a population density-dependent phase transformation that is analogous 
to that of migratory locusts (Hammond and Fescemyer 1987, Pener 1991). 
Migratory behavior in specifically aphids, locusts, milkweed bugs, and S. exempta 
has been associated with high population density which produces variation in 
certain physiological parameters such as growth rate, weight, biochemical 
composition, juvenile hormone levels and flight propensity (Dingle 1985, Gatehouse 
1989, Pener 1991, Rankin and Burchsted 1992). Crowding of A. gemmatalis larvae 
reared under field or laboratory conditions stimulates a phase polymorphic 
transfonnation in their color, development rate, weight and physiology (Fescemyer 
and Hammond 1986, 1988a,b, Fescemyer and Erlandson in press). 

Although adults from crowded larvae are lighter in weight than those from 
larvae reared in isolation (Fescemyer and Hammond 1986, 1988b), nothing is 
known about the influence of this density-dependent phase transformation on 
adult flight physiology. The present investigation examines the influence of the 
larval population density-dependent phase transformation on wing loading ratio 
and AKH response of A. gemmatatis adults. Stationary-tethered flights of the 
same duration were used to compare the influence of phase and flight on whole 
body lipid and carbohydrate levels. The role of phase polymorphism in the 
preconditioning ofadult A. gemmatalis for migration is discussed. 

Materials and Methods 

Insect rearing. Since peak flight activity occurs during the scotophase, A. 
gemmatalis were reared on a reverse 14:10 (L:D) photoperiod so that flight 
experiments could be conducted during the insect's scotophase and the 
experimenter's photophase. These insects were obtained originally from a 
laboratory colony reared on a normal 14:10 (L:n) photoperiod. The laboratory 
colony was established with larvae collected during September, 1990, from 
soybean at the Edisto Research and Education Center, Blackville, South Carolina. 
Vouchers specimens were placed in the Arthropod Collection of the Department of 
Entomology at Clemson University. All insects were maintained according to 
procedures described in Greene et al. (1976) and Fescemyer et al. (1986). Larvae 
were reared individually, on an artificial diet (soybean/wheat germ meridic diet; 
King and Hartley 1985), at 27 ± 1°C and at a relative humidity of 70-80%. 
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All experiments were begun using neonates from one night of oviposition. 
These larvae were placed on soybean leaves at densities of 1 and 15 per petri dish 
(150 by 20 mm) which was lined on the bottom with filter paper. The number of 
petri dishes set up were 180 and 25 for 1 and 15 larvae per petri dish, 
respectively. Leaves were collected from the top four trifoliates of IThomas' 
soybean plants (R.-!ls; Fehr et al. 1971) and sterilized with a 1% cWorine bleach 
solution before being fed to the larvae. Population densities were maintained at 1 
and 15 per petri dish throughout larval development. Larvae were never allowed 
to exhaust their food supply. 

Adults do not exhibit easily discernable phase differences in color or 
morphology. Therefore, the adult phase used in experiments described below was 
determined by the larval color phase from which they developed. Larval color 
phase was determined after larvae molted to the last instar as described by 
Fescemyer and Hammond (1986). Green phase adults were obtained from green 
larvae reared at 1 per petri dish. Black phase adults were obtained from black 
larvae reared at 15 per petri dish. Using the same colony, Fescemyer and 
Erlandson (in press) found that 85-95% of the larvae were black when reared at 
this density on 'Thomas' soybean. Unmated adults were used in all experiments. 

Stationary-tethered flight. The peak period of adult emergence occurs from 
11-15 h after lights on (Fescemyer et al. 1986). Adults emerging during this period 
were labeled as day 1 and kept together as an age group. Adults of each sex were 
held in separate cylindrical, clear plastic cages (14 em high by 12 cm in diam) and 
fed a honey-beer solution (355 ml beer, 11.8 g honey, 1.5 g ascorbic acid, and 730 
ml of water) until they were flown. 

Moths were anesthetized by refrigeration at 5°C for 30 min. The wet weight 
was determined before the moths were tethered. Scales on the dorsum of the 
prothorax were removed with a wet camel's hair brush and a 30-cm piece of thread 
was attached with contact cement. The moth was suspended in air by tying the 
other end of the thread to a horizonal rod. 

Unmated 3- and 5-d-old moths of each sex and larval color phase were flown for 
6 h. Moths which stopped flying during the 6 h period were stimulated to resume 
flying by briefly touching the tarsi. Those moths which failed to resume flight were 
not included in the analysis, i.e., 44-49% of the 3- or 5-d-old green phase moths 
and 27-32% of the 3- or 5-d-old black phase moths. Control moths were tethered 
but not flown. The use of3- and 5-d-old moths was based on the results of Wales et 
aJ. (1985) which showed that flight duration increased to a steady level by day 5. 
Ovarian development of the moths was not assessed due to the difficulty of 
determining total carbohydrate and lipid content, as well as dry weight, following 
dissection of moths. Adults from solitary, green phase larvae in the laboratory 
colony were sexually mature 24 h after emergence even though these adults do not 
mate and lay eggs until 3-5 d after emergence (Fescemyer and Hammond 1988b, 
H. W. F., unpublished observation). 

Moths were killed immediately after being flown by placing them at -20°C for 5 
min. The wet weight of flown and control moths was taken before the wings were 
removed for measurement of total wing area, The rest of the body was frozen at 
-20°C and used for dry weight and whole body carbohydrate and lipid analysis. 

Dry weight and whole body carbohydrate and lipid. Dry weight of the 
body was measured after lyophilization for 24 h. Carbohydrate and lipid were then 
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extracted with a modified Folch et al. (1957) procedure. Moths were homogenized 
in a ground glass tissue grinder containing 10 ml of chloroform-methanol (2:1) and 
2.5 ml of deionized water. This homogenate was filtered through Whatman No.1 
filter paper and into a conical 50 ml flask. The tissue grinder was rinsed with 10 
ml of chloroform-methanol (2:1) followed by 2.5 ml of deionized water. Both 
organic and aqueous rinses of the tissue grinder were used to rinse the insoluble 
homogenate on the filter paper and combined with the extract in the flask. The 
phases were allowed to separate overnight at -20°C. 

The volume of the chloroform phase was removed from the flask, reduced by 
flash evaporation under reduced pressure and the remaining lipid extract 
transferred to a pre-weighed vial (5 mI). Lipid weight to the nearest mg (± 0.1 mg) 
was determined after vacuum drying the lipid residue for 3 h. The volume of the 
aqueous phase was measured, transferred to a vial for storage at -20°C, and its 
total carbohydrate content quantified (± 0.001 mg) by the colorimetric anthrone 
method using glucose as the standard (Morris 1948, Carrol et al. 1955, Mordue 
and Goldsworthy 1969). Known quantities of glucose and palmitic acid were used 
as external standards to determine the recovery and precision of the extraction 
method which was 95 ± 2%. The same extraction and colorimetric methods have 
been used by others to determine the total carbohydrate content of insects (Van 
Handel 1965, Chippendale 1973, Padgham 1983, Fescemyer and Hammond 
1988b). 

Wing loading ratio. Wing area was determined by taping the wings to a piece 
of paper and tracing their outline with a planimeter. The wing loading ratio was 
calculated by dividing the wet weight in mg by the wing area in cm2 (± 0.001 cm2). 

Wing loading ratios were calculated using the wet weight before tethering and the 
wet weight after tethering or flight. 

Assay for hyperlipemic activity in corpora cardiaca. Corpora cardiacas 
(n = 50) were dissected under Bombyx saline (Okuda et al. 1985) from 3-d-old 
adult, green phase males. The CCs were rinsed in saline for 2 min and 
transferred to a polypropylene microcentrifuge tube (0.4 mI). Saline transferred 
with the CCs was removed from the tube after centrifugation at 12,000 g and 4°C 
for 30 s. These CCs were stored at _80°C until the following day when they were 
extracted and injected into moths. 

The CCs were homogenized in 50 III sodium phosphate buffered (0.1 M, pH 7.2) 
Bombyx saline at 4°C by ultrasonication with a microprobe. The homogenate was 
centrifuged at 12,000 g and 4°C for 5 min. The supernatant or stock CC extract 
(1.0 CC equivalent 1111) was used to prepare doses of 0.01 and 0.1 CC eqnivalentsllll 
of phosphate buffered saline. A 30G needle on a IO-1l1 glass syringe was used to 
inject 1 III of a CC equivalent dose into the abdomen of 3-d-old green and black 
phase males. These moths were neck-ligated 12 h hefore they were injected to 
exclude any influence of endogenous honnones. Controls were injected with 1 ~I of 
phosphate buffered saline. 

Hemolymph samples (1 fl.!) were obtained 1.5 h after injection by puncturing 
the dorsal pulsatile organ that lies under the scutellum of the mesothorax. Each 
sample was immediately transferred to 100 ~I of concentrated sulfuric acid in a 
glass test-tube (1 by 10 em). Total lipid in the hemolymph samples was quantified 
using the colorimetric sulphophosphovanillin assay (Barnes and Blackstock 1973). 
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Data analyses. A factorial design was used to test the influence of adult phase 
(black and green), flight treatment (not flown and flown for 6 h), age (3 and 5 d 
after eclosion) and sex on wet weight, dry weight, wing area, wing loading ratio, 
absolute content of whole body carbohydrate and lipid, and the proportion of the 
dry weight composed of carbohydrate and lipid. The influence of adult phase and 
dose of CC extract on hemolymph lipid concentration was also tested with a 
factorial design. Values given in the text are means plus or minus the standard 
error which were detennined using data pooled across treatments and interactions 
that are not significantly different at the a. = 0.05 level. Differences between 
means were determined by Tukey's w procedure (Steel and Torrie 1980, Jones 
1984). A paired comparison I-test (Steel and Tonie 1980) was used to determine if 
there were differences between mean wet weights before and after tethering or 
flight. Probability (P) values in the results section are for the independent effects 
type III sums of squares F-test. The general linear models procedure of SAS was 
used to perform all data analyses (SAS Institute 1985a,b; VMS SAS production 
release 6.07). 

Results 

Wet weight of adults. The wet weight of adults before tethering was 
influenced independently by phase and sex (F" 22; df = 1, 291; P ,; 0.0001). No 
significant interactions among main effects were observed (F :s; 2; <if = 1, 291; P ~ 

0.13). Green phase adults (X = 79 ± 1 mg; n = 169) weighed greater than black 
phase adults (X = 48 ± 1 mg; n =134). Males (X =75 ± 2 mg; n =118) weighed more 
than females (x = 60 ± 2 mg; n =185). Age had no significant influence on the wet 
weights of adults before flight (F = 0.8; df = 1,291; P" 0.4). Adults that were used 
for flight were not different in wet weight from those used as controls (tethered but 
not flown) (F = 0.8; df = 1,291; P" 0.4). 

The wet weight of adults tethered and subsequently flown for 6 h (x = 48 ± 1 mg; 
n = 126) was lower than the weight these adults had before tethering (X = 58 ± 2 mg; 
n =126) (t =33; df =125; P ~ 0.0001). Adults that were tethered, but not flown, did 
not differ in the weight these adults had before tethering (I =0.1; df=178; P " 23). 
The wet weights of adults flown for 6 h was influenced independently by phase 
and sex (Fig. 1A) (F " 18; df = 1, 122; P ~ 0.0001). No significant interactions 
among main effects were observed (F = 0.02; df = 1, 122; P ;, 0.9). Green phase 
adults lost mo!'e weight (x =12.1 ± 0.4 mg, n =51; 1 =7, df =89, P'; 0.0001) during 
flight than black phase adults (x = 8.5 ± 0.3 mg; n =75) (Fig. 1A). Males lost more 
weight (x = 11.3 ± 0.5 mg, n = 39; I = 3, df = 125, P ,; 0.0001) during flight than 
females (X =9.3 ± 0.4 mg; n =87) (Fig. 1A). Age had no significant influence on the 
wet weights of adults that were flown (F =1; df =1, 122; P" 0.3). 

Wing area and wing londing ratio. Wing area was significantly influenced 
by sex (F =83; df =1, 290; P ,; 0.0001). Males had a greater wing area (x = 4.548 ± 
0.052 cm2, n = 117) than females (x =3.998 ± 0.035 cm2, n = 186). No other main 
effect (adult phase, flight treatment and age) or interaction among main effects 
significantly influenced wing area (F,; 2.4; df = 1,291; P" 0.12). 

Wing loading ratio before tetbering was significantly influenced hy phase (F = 
150; df = 1, 290; P ,; 0.0001). No significant interactions among main effects were 
observed (F'; 2; df = 1, 290; P " 0.15). The wing loading ratio of green phase adults 
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Fig. 1.	 Influence of phase, sex and flight treatment (open and solid bars 
represent adults before tethering and after flight, respectively) on the 
wet weight (Al and wing loading ratio (B) of unmated adult A. 
gemma-taUs that were flown for 6 h. Green phase adults were from 
green larvae reared at one larva/petri dish. Black phase adults were 
from black larvae reared at 15 larvae/petri dish. The wing loading ratio 
before tethering was calculated using the wet weight before tethering, 
while the wing loading ratio after flight was calculated using the wet 
weight aller flight. Bars represent means ± SE (n = 39-87). Bars under 
the same letter represent means within adult phase and sex that are 
not significantly different (n = 0.05, Tukey's 00 procedure). 

before tethering (X = 19.203 ± 0.349 mg/em2; n = 169) was greater than that of 
black phase adults (x =11.361 ± 0.355 mg/cm2; n = 133). Age and sex had no 
significant influence on the wing loading ratio before tethering (F $ 0.6; df = 1, 
290; P ~ 0.4), although males (x = 16.676 ± 0.479 mg/cm2; n = 117) tended to 
have a greater wing loading ratio than females (x = 15.163 ± 0.452 mg/cm2; n = 185). 
Adults that were used for flight were not different in wing loading ratio before 
tethering from those used as controls (F =1; df =1,290; P ~ 0.2). 
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The wing loading ratio ofadults tethered and subsequently flown for 6 h (X = 13.559 
± 0.409; n = 126), was lower than the ratio these adults had before tether
ing (x = 11.234 ± 0.339; n = 126) (t = 33; df = I, 126; P ,; 0.0001). Controls 
that were tethered but not flown (x = 17.135 ± 0.472; n = 176} did not differ (I = 0.17; 
df = I, 176; P" 0.86) in the wing loading ratio these adults had before tethering 
(x = 17.317 ± 0.462; n = 176). The wing loading ratio of adults flown for 6 h was 
significantly influenced by phase (Fig. lB) (F " 155; df = 1,290; P ,; 0.000l). No 
significant interactions among main effeets were observed (F ,; 14; df = I, 122; P " 
O.24). Green phase adults flown for 6 h (x = 13.751 ± 0.419; n = 5l) had a greater wing 
loading ratio than black pbase adults flown for 6 b (x = 9.524 ± 0.385; n = 75) (Fig. 
1B). Age and sex had no significant influence on the wing loading ratio of adults that 
were flown (F,; 0.2; df = I, 122; P" 0.2) (Fig. lB). 

The wing loading (y) calculated using the wet weight before tethering or flight 
was linearly colTelated with the wet weight (x) of adults before tethering or flight 
(m = 0.230 ± 0.006; b = 0.648 ± 0.385; P > II I = 0.0001 for m and b; r2 = 0.853; F = 
1736; df = 1,300; P" 0.0001). Wing loading ratios were also calculated using the 
dry weight which was determined after adults were tethered or flown. A linear 
correlation was also observed between wing loading ratio based on dry weight (y) 
and wing loading ratio based on the wet weight (x) of adults after they were 
tethered or flown (m = 0.316 ± 0.005; b = 1.005 ± 0.081; P > III = 0.0001 for m and 
b; r2 = 0.739; F = 3908; df = 1, 300; P" 0.000l). 

Dry weight of adults. The dry weight of adults, which was determined after 
adults were tethered or flown, was significantly influenced by phase, flight 
treatment (Fig. 2M and the interaction between phase and flight treatment (F " 8; 
df = I, 291; P ,; 0.04). No other main effect (age and sex) or interaction among 
main effects were significant (F,; 2; df = 1,291; P" 0.15). Green phase adults that 
were flown or not flown weighed more than black phase adults from both flight 
treatments (Fig. 2A). Vnflown, green phase adults weighed more than those that 
were flown for 6 h while the dry weight of unflown black phase adults was not 
significantly influenced by flight, although un.flown black phase adults tended to be 
larger than those that were flown (Fig. 2A). A linear correlation was observed 
between dry weight (y) and the wet weight (x) of adults after they were tethered or 
.flown (m = 0.308 ± 0.005; b = 4.680 ± 0.334; P > III = 0.0001 for m and b; r2 = 0.825; 
F = 3701; df = 1,301; P" 0.00l). 

Whole body carbohydrate and lipid content. The absolute content of 
carbohydrate and lipid in adults, which was detennined after adults were tethered 
or flown, was significantly influenced by phase, flight treatment and the 
interaction between adult phase and .flight treatment (Fig. 2B,C) (F" 8; df = 1,290 
and 289 for carbohydrate and lipid, respectively; P < 0.005). No other main effect 
(age and sex) or interaction among main effects significantly influenced absolute 
carbohydrate and lipid content (F ,; 3; df = 1,290 and 289 for carbohydrate and 
lipid, respectively; P " 0.06), Adults that were not flown had more 
carbohydrate (X = 0.560 ± 0.001 mg; n = 176) and lipid (x = 5.9 ± 0.2 mg; n = 
175) than those that were flown for 6 h(X =0.342 ± 0.002 mg and Ix =2.1 ± 0.1 mg 
for carbohydrate and lipid, respectively; n = 126). Vn.flown, green phase adults 
contained more carbohydrate and lipid than unflown, black phase adults (Fig. 
2B,C). The absolute carbohydrate and lipid content did not differ between green 
and black phase adults that were .flown (Fig. 2B,C). After being .flown for 6 h, 
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Fig. 2. Influence of phase and flight treatment (open and solid bars represent 
adults before tethering and after 6 h of flight, respectively) on the dry 
weight (A) and whole body content of carbohydrate (B) and lipid (C) of 
unmated adult A. gemmatalis. Green phase adults were from green 
larvae reared at one larva/petri dish. Black phase adults were from 
black larvae reared at 15 larvae/petri dish, Bars represent means ± SE 
(n = 51-118). Bars under the same letter represent means that are not 
significantly difTerent (u = 0.05, Tukey's '" procedure). 
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carbohydrate and lipid were reduced by approximately 40% (0.249 mg) and 65% 
(4.4 mg), respectively, in green phase adults compared with approximately 28% 
(0.127 mg) and 55% (2.3 mg) reductions in the carbohydrate and lipid, 
respectively, in black phase adults. 

The proportion of the dry weight composed of carbohydrate and lipid was 
influenced only by flight treatment (F = 11; df = 1, 290 and 289 for carbohydrate 
and lipid, respectively; P ~ 0.001). Adults that were not flown had a greater 
proportion ofthe dry weight composed of carbohydrate and lipid (x = 2.25 ± 0.08%, 
n = 176, and (X = 22.51 ± 0.55%, n = 175, for carbohydrate and lipid, respectively) 
than those that were flown for 6 h (x = 1.74 ± 0.13% and x = 10.61 ± 0.43% for 
carbohydrate and lipid, respectively; n = 126). No other main effect (adult phase, 
age and sex) or interaction among main effects significantly influenced the 
proportion of the dry weight composed of carbohydrate and lipid (F ~ 3.7; df = 1, 
290 and 289 for carbohydrate and lipid, respectively; P " 0.06). 

Hyperlipemic activity of the corpora cardiaca. The increase in the 
hemolymph lipid concentration of green and black phase adult males was 
influenced by the dose of CC extract injected (F = 9900; df =3, 24; P ~ 0.0001), 
adult phase (F = 39842; df = 1, 24; P ,; 0.0001) and the interaction between dose 
and	 adult phase (Fig. 3) (F = 12858; df = 3, 24; P < 0.0001). Hyperlipemic 
responses of the black phase males were approximately two times greater than 
those of adults from green phase males. Black and green phase males injected 
with saline showed no differences in hyperlipemic activity (dose zero in Fig. 3). 
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Fig. 3, lnfIuence of a corpora cardiaca (Ce) extract and adult phase on the lipid 
ele\'ation (hyperlipemic) response of 3-d-old, unmated adult A. 
gemmatalis males. These insects were neck ligated 12 h before they 
were tested. Corpora cardiaca were from 3-d-old, green phase adult 
males. Green phase adults were from green larvae reared at one 
larva/petri dish. Black phase adults were from black larvae reared at 15 
larvae/petri dish. Bars represent means ± SE (n = 5). Bars under the 
same letter represent means within adult phase and sex that are not 
significantly different (a = 0.05, Tukey's w procedure). 
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Discussion 

Black phase A. gemmatalis adults from crowded, black larvae had lower wet 
weights, dry weights and whole body carbohydrate and lipid weights than green 
phase adults from uncrowded, green larvae, as previously reported by Fescemyer 
and Hammond (1988b). In other phase polymorphic Lepidoptera, adults from 
crowded, dark pigmented larvae are smaller in weight than those from solitary, 
green or lightly pigmented larvae (Faure 1943, Matthee 1946, Long 1953, 1959, 
Iwao 1968, Johnson 1969, Johnson et al. 1985, Hammond and Fescemyer 1987). 
Migratory capacity in terms of the total energy available from lipid and 
carbohydrate for flight would be reduced in the smaller black phase adults, unless 
they have adaptations that reduce the energetic cost of flight. 

Since differences in dry weight between males and females were not observed, 
sexual differences in wet weight are due to differences in the water content which 
is greater in males than females, as previously reported by Fescemyer and 
Hammond (1988b) for A. gemmotalis. The lower wet weight of flowa moths when 
compared to unflown moths is due in part to the loss in carbohydrate and lipid. 
However, most of the wet weight lost during flight appears to be due to a loss in 
water content which was previously reported by Teo et a!. (1987) for A. 
gemmatalis. Defecation was observed during flight but some water loss could be 
due to thermoregulation by evaporative cooling (Casey 1976, 1980). Differences 
between the wet weight lost by green and black phase moths during flight is 
probably due to greater loss of carbohydrate and lipid by green phase adults. The 
sexual differences observed in wet weight lost during flight is probably due to a 
greater loss of water content by males during flight. 

Although both adult phases were flown for the same amOlll1t of time, black phase 
adults used approximately 50% less lipid (2.1 mg) and carbohydrate (0.122 mg) than 
green phase adults. Dilferences between the dry weights of green phase adults that 
were flown and those that were not flown is probably due to this greater loss of 
carbohydrate and lipid by green phase adults dW'ing flight. A large reduction in 
the proportion of the dry weight composed of carbohydrate and lipid was observed 
in flown insects. This reduction is evidence that carbohydrate and lipid were being 
utilized by the flight muscles for energy during flight. Flight in A. gemmatalis was 
showa by Teo et al. (1987) to depend primarily on energy derived from lipid. This 
dependence of flight on energy derived from lipid is probably why the whole body 
lipid content of flown insects was reduced to a greater degree than whole body 
carbohydrate. 

Black phase adults had a lower wing loading ratio, wet weight, and utilization of 
carbohydrate and lipid during flight than green phase adults. Wing loading ratio is 
an indicator of the power of output demands of flight in insects whose wing beat 
frequeney is 500 beats'min or slower (Casey 1981a,b) such as A. gemmatalis CR. W. F., 
unpublished observation). A low wing loading ratio would tend to reduce the power 
output demands of flight which would result in less energy being required for flight 
(Casey 1981a, Casey and Joos 1983, Casey 1989). Thus, black phase adults appear 
to be more efficient fliers than green phase adults because of their lower weight and 
wing loading ratio. Confinnation of this hypothesis will require more information 
on phase differences in flight metabolism, such as oxygen consumption, as well as 
an infonnation on the flight speed and wing beat frequency of the phases. 
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In many insect species, individuals presumed to be migratory have lower wing 
loading ratios compared to non-migratory individuals (Johnson 1969, 
Danthanarayana 1976, Danthanarayana et al. 1982, Angelo and Slansky 1984). 
Larval crowding has also been shown to influence wing loading ratio (Long 1953, 
1959, Iwao 1968, Page 1988). For example, adults from crowded Piens brassicae L. 
(Lepidoptera: Pieridae) and Plusia gamma L. (Lepidoptera: Noetuidae) larvae 
were lighter in fresh weight with lower wing loading ratios than adults from 
uncrowded larvae (Long 1959). In S. exempta, mean adult weights were depressed 
when larvae were reared at high densities and lighter moths had lower wing 
loading ratios (Page 1988). However, the wing loading ratio of long- and short
flying S. exempta were similar (Page 1988). But, no mention was made by Page 
(988) of the adult phase tested, even though S. exempta undergoes a larval 
population density-dependent phase transformation that is similar to A. 
gemmatalis. 

A strong linear correlation was found between the dry weight and wet weights 
of A. gemmatalis adults after tethering or night, as previously reported by 
Fescemyer and Hammond (l988b) for A. gemmatalis. Wing loading calculated 
using the wet weight before tethering or flight was also found to be linearly 
correlated with the wet weight of adults before tethering or flight. Thus, among 
the parameters measured for A. gemmatalis, wet weight appears to be a good 
predictor of adult phase and wing loading ratio. Similar results have been 
observed in migratory and non-migratory species (Angelo and Siansky 1984, 
Marden 1987, Byrne et aJ. 1988, Page 1988, Dudley 1990). 

A lower weight and wing loading ratio than green phase adults may not be the 
only reasons why black phase adults utilize less carbohydrate and lipid during 
flight than that of green phase adults. The AKH and HrrH neuropeptides from 
the CC regulate mobilization of the carbohydrate and lipid stored in the fat body 
and its transport to the flight muscles (Wheeler 1989). AKH also acts on flight 
muscle to increase the efficiency of lipid degration in flight muscle (Robinson and 
Goldsworthy 1977a,b, Goldsworthy 1983, Prasad et aJ. 1986, Wheeler 1989). The 
dose·dependence of the in vivo hyperlipemic response of A. gemmatalis to an 
extract of its CC indicates that these CC contain an AKH factor. In addition, the 
response to this AKH factor depends on the adult phase with black phase adults 
possessing the greater dose response, i.e., greater capability of lipid mobilization. 
Similar results were found in adult Locusta migratoria migratorioides (R. and F.) 
(Orthoptera: Acrididae) by AyaH and Pener (1992), who found gregarious locusts to 
have approximately a twofold greater response to AKH-I than that of solitary 
locusts. Release of AKH in locusts is stimulated through a neural and 
neurohormonal mechanism by flight (Goldsworthy 1983, Wheeler 1989). If true in 
A. gemmatalis, flying black phase adults would be capable of releasing more lipid 
per amount of AKH released. Besides having a morphometric body fonn conducive 
for efficient flight, black phase adults may have a flight fuel mobilization, 
transport and utilization system that is more efficient than green phase adults. 

Although hemolymph lipid levels in A. gemmatatis at rest and in response to an 
extract of its CC are similar to those reported for Bombyx mori (L.) (Lepidoptera: 
Bombycidae) (Ishibashi et aJ. 1992) and Manduca sexta (L.) (Lepidoptera: 
Sphingidae) (Ziegler 1990, Fox and Reynolds 1991), they are well below those 
reported for the noctuids, Helicoverpa (=Heliothis) zea (Boddie) (Jaffe et aJ. 1986, 
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1988) and P. unipuncta (Orchard et al. 1991). The low lipid levels observed in A. 
gemmalalis are probably due to neck-ligation because unligated moths injected 
with saline have approximately a 25 fold greater resting lipid level when oompared 
to ligated moths injected with saline (not shown). A gemmatalis is a very active 
and excitable moth even during the day (unpublished observation). Unligated 
moths may have a transient hyperlipemic response caused by stresses such as 
handling. 

Like P. unipuncto (Orchard et al. 1991), A. gemmatalis is capable of a large (60
180%) increase in hemolymph lipid levels during flights of 30-60 min (Teo et al. 
1987). Both of these noctuids migrate above the boundary layer, use continuous 
powered flight and move long distances in a relatively short time period (Rose et 
al. 1975, Schaefer 1976, Wolf et al. 1986, Johnson et al. 1991). Orchard et al. 
(1991) proposed that such migrations would require a system that can rapidly 
mobilize and utilize flight fuels. The pattern of lipid mobilization in P. unipul1cta 
and A gemmatalis is different from Danaus plexippus L. (Lepidoptera: Danaidae) 
(Dallmann and Herman 1978), which uses thermal soaring flight behavior during 
its fall southward migration (Gibo and Pallett 1979, Gibo 1986), and the non
migrant, M. sexta (Ziegler and Schultz 1986). The system by which carbohydrate 
and lipid are mobilized, transported and utilized is complex, involving special 
cellular mechanisms, transport proteins and endocrine regulation. The different 
lipid mobilization patterns observed indicate that this system may differ in 
migrant and non-migrant species and vary with the type of flight strategy used by 
migrants (see also Orchard et al. 1991). 

Whether the life history strategy of migration as a persistent long-duration 
movement (Kennedy 1961) is determined by environmental factors, genetic 
factors, or both, an insect must be preconditioned, i.e., develop the morphomett;c, 
biochemical and physiological competence to display migratory behavior (Johnson 
1969, Rankin and Singer 1984, Dingle 1985, Rankin and Burchsted 1992). 
Preconditioning for migration in A. gemmalalis appears to be influenced by larval 
population density which stimulates a phase polymorphic transformation in 
morphometric body form and flight ruel metabolic system of adults from crowded, 
black phase larvae. Studies of flight behavior, the relationship between night and 
reproduction, and comparative studies of migratory flight and reproduction with 
other noctuids are needed to confinn this hypothesis. The present investigation is 
part of larger project conducted by this author to determine the role of larval 
density-dependent phase polymorphism in the preoonditioning of A. gemmatalis 
for migration. For example, the capacity for prolonged flight by S. exempta on a 
tethered-flight actograph is determined genetically, but its expression can be 
modified by larval phase, Le., black gregarious phase females flew consistently 
longer than their green solitary phase sisters (Parker and Gatehouse 1985a,b, 
Woodrow et al. 1987, Gatehouse 1989). 

Fanners and society are placing increasing demands on agricultural scientists 
to develop safer, more specific, more effective and more economic methods to 
protect plants from insects. One of the most promising approaches is the 
development of area-wide management programs roJ' migratory pests such as A. 
gemmatalis. To develop these area-wide management programs it is necessary to 
know more about the intrinsic and extrinsic factors influencing the movement 
and life·history strategy of migratory pests. If noctuids, such as A. gemmatalis, 
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indeed show migratory behavior differences in correlation with phase, 
morphometric body form, or flight fuel metabolic system, then these may be 
utilized to distinguish populations with long-range and limited migratory abilities. 
Accurate assessment of these types of individuals in field traps is an important 
problem that must be solved before predictions about the population dynamics of 
migratory insects can be improved for use in area-wide management programs 
(Stinner et al. 1983, 1986, Giles and Jutsum 1989, Jutsum and Giles 1989). 
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ABSTRACT Definitions of migration can be couched in behavioral or 
ecological terms which are not necessarily inclusive. Long-distance 
movement can be achieved by insects showing a behavioral migratory phase 
during which they ignore cues associated with resource items. It. can also be 
achieved by insects actively seeking a resource item(s) which is not apparent 
or if directed flight is overtaken by climatic conditions (e.g. winds) that they 
cannot counter. The behavioral distinction between migratory and non· 
migratory behavior can be detected under exacting laboratory conditions 
which provide sensory stimuli for both free flight and cues associated with 
resource items. The interaction of these opposing stimuli is crucial to 
measurement of behavioral migration. This paper reviews some of the recent 
work on behavioral migration in insects with particular emphasis on aphids. 

KEY WORDS Behavior, flight, migration, aphids. 

In 1985, J. S. Kennedy emphasized the dichotomy in the understanding of the 
term migration. To an insect ecologist it is 'a population re-distribution by 
movement, whether or not the movement is controlled by the animal through 
some specialized migratory behavior' (Kennedy 1985, after Taylor and Taylor 
1983). On the other hand, to an insect physielogist migratory behavior can be 
more precisely defined as 'persistent and straightened-out movement effected by 
the animal's own locomotory exertions or by its active embarkation on a vehicle. 
It depends on some temporary inhibition of station keeping-responses, but 
promotes their eventual disinhibition and recurrence' (Kennedy 1985, 1992). The 
latter definition allows for insect movement effected by, for example, wind but 
such movement is actively initiated by take-ofT. It also allows for the possible 
alternation between. for example. movement and feeding which may occur 
during long-distance displacement while the station-keeping responses may be 
associated with particular requirements as diverse as food and diapause sites. 

From the ecological view, migration is defined at the population level and it is 
not possible to identity those individuals displaced by accident or very localized 
movement from those displaced after specialized migratory behavior (Taylor and 
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Taylor 1983). From the behavioral perspective migration rests with the individual, 
although unless a readily definable marker can be found, it will be impossible to 
categorize a field-flying insect as behaviorally migrating or not. Flight behavior 
that is not migratory is described as foraging, defined as a 'reiterative locomotory 
activity that is readily interrupted by an encounter with a resource item of one 
particular kind' (Kennedy 1985). The resource item is again not restricted to food. 
There is a spectrum of behaviors that runs from migration through extended 
foraging, where there is a shorter inhibition of station-keeping responses than 
involved in migration, to local foraging. However, it is feasible to have long-distant 
displacements during a foraging llight if the resource items are widely separated 
or if climatic conditions prevent directed flight and access to the resource. 

Laboratory Investigations of Migratory Flight Behavior 

1. Tethered flight. The behavior of flying insects, with respect to migration, has 
been investigated by laboratory scientists over many years. Such studies have aimed 
to define migratory flight in behavioral terms as no laboratory llights would be 
considered migratory from the ecological sense as there is little or no displacement. 
Many studies have concerned llight capability or duration and have used tethered 
llight approaches. It is recognized that this represents a crude approximation to field 
flight as the rnechano~sensOlY and visual cues perceived are very different (Dingle 
1985). For the most part, tethered llight experiments have attempted to equate long 
llight durations with migratory behavior, although the readiness to take offhas also 
been considered where this has been effected by the insect rather than the 
experimenter. There are a number of recognized problems with this approach 
including the effects of insect manipulation although this can be minimized by, for 
example, attaching the insect to a suitable holding device plior to the final molt and 
subsequent suspension from the flight apparatus (e.g. Gatehouse and Hackett 1980). 
The llight apparatus has ranged from stationary holder to the llight mill, which 
allows forward progression but \vith the flight path forced upon the insect. A more 
sophisticated device was designed by Gatehouse and Hackett (1980) which allowed 
for landing and re-take off with some provision for forward movement, yaw and 
pitch. The initial experiments also included a head wind but still-air conditions were 
later considered equally satisfactory (Parker and Gatehouse 1985). 

Despite these inadequacies, the correlation between behavior on a laboratory 
flight apparatus and observed field behavior lends support to the idea that 
experimental manipulation is minimally intrusive. Thus take-ofT rates of the 
nutgrass (Mrican) armyworm, Spodoptera exempta (Walker), were similar in the 
laboratory and the field (Gatehouse and Hackett 1980). In addition, long-duration 
flights were more frequent in convergent ladybeetles. Hippodamia convergens 
Guerin~Meneville, field-collected during times of population movement to and from 
aggregation sites (Rankin and Rankin 1980) and in grasshoppers, Melanoplus 
sanguinipes (Fabr.), taken from known migratory populations than those taken 
from sedentary populations (Rankin et a1. 1986). These results indicated that 
there was correlation between long-duration flights and migratory flights. Indeed, 
there could well be a relationship between night potential and migratory behavior 
as energy reserves and flight mechanisms may be better developed (see Fescemyer 
1993). 
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Nevertheless, extended flight duration is not strictly a measure of migratory 
behavior, as defined above, because in the majority of cases the minimal sensory 
cues are presented to the insects in order to entice them to fly. These conditions of 
semi·sensory deprivation cannot distinguish between foraging and migratory 
flight as the possible termination of flight on the presentation of a suitable 
resource item is overlooked. This latter point is crucial as the introduction of a 
calling female, a food plant or a suitable oviposition site may well terminate flight 
and, if it did, would indicate a foraging flight. The choice of resource item and the 
sensory cues that represent it would, of course, require some experimentation. 
However, such tethered flight experiments have continued (e.g. Sappington and 
Showers 1992) despite the demonstration, over 20 years ago, that male bark 
beetles, Dendroctonus pseudotsugae Hopkins and Trypodendron lineatum 
(Olivier), ceased tethered flight in response to frass odor indicating females and 
food (Bennett and Borden 1971). These beetles showed an initial period of flight, 
when these odor cues were ignored, that was equivalent to a migratory phase. 

2. Free Flight. The potential for using free-flying insects and presenting them 
with visual cues which mimicked their host plants was recognized by Kennedy in 
the 1960's (Kennedy and Booth 1963). Those studies utilized the phototactic 
response of winged aphids that induces them to fly skywards in the field. In the 
laboratory a bright white light source has a similar effect, but the insect's upward 
progress can be countered by a downdrafl of air. The evolution of aphid flight 
chamber design in Kennedy's hands culminated in the study of 'migratory' and 
'targeted' flight in winged summer forms of the bean aphid, Aphis {abae Scopoli 
(Kennedy and Ludlow 1974). To standardize flight history only aphids on their 
maiden flight, just after the teneral period, were used for experiments. In that 
paper, 'migratory' flight referred to flight oriented towards the large overhead light 
source and targeted flight was oriented towards a yellow leaf-shaped card 
periodically presented to one side of the flying aphid. The changes in the rate of 
climb of the flying aphid were countered by manually altering the speed of the 
down-flow of air. The air speed was recorded, and it was shown that orientation to 
the artificial leaf was accompanied by a change in rate of climb so that the wind 
speed record also indicated the insect's response to the target. Targeted flight was 
thus indicative of a foraging flight but landing was prevented by removal of the 
target. These studies showed that the longer an aphid had flown, the more 
persistent was its attraction to the target and the more depressed was its rate of 
climb. Nevertheless, the target leaf often initiated targeted flight even in the first 
minute of maiden flight, indicating foraging behavior during the initial period of 
maiden flight and excluding migratory behavior. 

The definitions of 'migratory' and 'targeted' flight used by Kennedy and Ludlow 
(1974) did not strictly separate migratory and foraging behavior. The association 
of targeted flight as part of foraging flight, albeit based solely on the response to 
visual cues, is tenable, but the description of all flight oriented towards the 
overhead light as 'migratory' is flawed. If when the target leaf was presented the 
insect showed targeted flight, then the periods of flight to the overhead light 
immediately adjacent to that targeted response were also part of foraging flight. 
The difference was that the plant-like stimulus was not presented. Foraging flight, 
therefore, includes targeted flight and the periods of upwardly directed flight 
bet\veen approach-provoking target presentations. The definition of Kennedy and 
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Ludlow (1974) does not adhere to the criteria for migration proposed by Kennedy 
(1985; see above). 

Utilizing the basic concepts of the Kennedy designs. an automated aphid flight 
chamber was developed in the late 1980's (David and Hardie 1988). The 
advantages were automated operation and automated collection of data on the 
aphid's flight path. The latter allowed computer analysis of flight coordinates. The 
plant-like visual target was a circular, translucent target screen in one side wall of 
the chamber which was back-illuminated by a green light; this was computer 
controlled and presented once per minute of flight for a few seconds. Movement 
towards this green target could be monitored directly. rather than via a cbange in 
the rate of climb. In addition to the summer winged aphid fonns flown by Kennedy 
and Ludlow (1974). other winged female fonns were flown. In the annual life cycle 
of host-alternating aphid species. winged females (spring migrants) fly from the 
winter host plants, usually bushes or trees, to the summer, herbaceous hosts. A 
number of winged and wingless generations then occur when stimuli such as 
nutrition and crowding induce the fonnation of the summer winged forms. The 
short days of autumn induce another winged female form, the autumn migrants. 
which fly fTom the summer to the winter host plant where they give birth to the 
sexual female generation. During spring and summer, and under long-day 
conditions in the laboratory. aphids reproduce parthenogenetically and individuals 
form part of a genetic clone. Any differences between the adult forms, as diverse as 
winged or wingless, is phenotypic. 

The three different winged forms. from two aphid species. A [abae and the biTd 
cherry-oat aphid Rhopalosiphunl padi (L.). were flown in the automated flight 
chamber and their responses to the green target were investigated (David and 
Hardie 1988, Hardie et al. 1989. Nottingham and Hardie 1989. Nottingham et al. 
1991). The spring forms were field-collected. and therefore not clonal, but the 
summer and autumn fOlms, of each species, were from the same cultured clones. 
The aphids were selected for maiden flight, just after the teneral period, and it was 
found that there was an initial period of migratory behavior during which the 
green target was ignored. During this time there was persistent flight towards the 
overhead light. The end of behavioral migration was judged as being when the 
insect consistently responded to the intermittent green target. The autumn 
females demonstrated a prolonged period of behavioral migration (Table 1), 

significantly longer than the summer forms. The range of migratory periods was 
also revealing in that all autumn fonns required a period of flight before they were 
responsive to the green target and it appears that, behaviorally, they arc 
obligatory migrants. Not all spring and summer forms showed behavioral 
migration, some responded to the target dW'ing the first minute of flight indicating 
that in the field they would only undergo a foraging flight. However. even in these 
forms the variation in duration of migratory flight was large, indicating 
phenotypic plasticity (at least in the summer forms which were clonal) which 
would undoubtedly spread the risk for survival should fresh host plants prove 
difficult to fin<!. (see Loxdale et al. 1993). In addition. the rate of climb of the 
autumn migrants was greater than the summer forms in A. [abae (25 ± 1 vs. 16 ± 
0.4 em/sec [n =10; t =7.76. df =18. P < O.OO1J; David and Hardie 1988). 

It is possible to manipulate the migratory flight behavior of the autumn 
migrant of A. [abae (Hardie et al. 1989). In this species treatment with juvenile 
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Table 1.	 Durations of the migratory phase in the initial period of 
maiden flight in three winged, female forms of the black bean 
aphid, AphlB fabae, and the bird cherry-oat aphid, 
RhopaloBIphum padl." 

Mean duration and range of migratory behavior (min) 

Aphis fabaeb Rhopalosiphum padib 

Aphid fonn Mean ± SE Range Mean ± SE Range 

Spring migrant 19± 7 0-110 72±3 4- 360 

Summer migrant 15 ± 4 0 99 36± 8 1 93 

Autumn migrant 184 ± 20 41 - 384 110 ± 23 14 - 345 

a From Nottingham and Hardie 1989, Nottingham et 01. 199L 

b n = 25 for A {abae and 15 for R. padi. 

hormone has effects that mimic long days and induce parthenogenetic 
reproduction. effects normally associated with the summer forms. Similarly 
treatment just before the final malt, but not after it, induces the early development 
of targeted lIight. It also appears that a period of flight may not be necessary for these 
forms to enter the foraging phase of lIight, since holding them for extended periods 
after adult molt (24 h without food and in darkness, to prevent flight) will induce the 
early appearance of targeted flight (i.e. 102 ± 19 [n = 25] vs. 36 ± 11 [n = 15] min; 
Mann-Whitney U test; U = 81, P < 0.05; Hardie in press). 

Similar vertical chambers have also been used to study the free flight behavior 
of male and female dried fruit beetles, Carpophilus hemipterus (L.l (Blackmer and 
Phelan 1991). In these conditions the majority of flights lasted less than 15 min 
but all lIights were readily interrupted by the introduction of a food odor (apple 
cider vinegar). Such interruptions involved a marked reduction in the rate of climb 
and often landing. Takeoff and flight could be reinitiated by removal of the food 
odor. The influence of this olfactory cue indicates that beetles undertake only 
foraging flights which are readily interruptible by resource (in this case food) 
stimuli. The dried fruit beetle results appear to contrast with the behavior of 
smaller European elm back beetle males, Scolytus multistriatus (Marsham), which 
needed a period of flight (intermittent lIight in a well lit cage) before they would 
respond to the aggregation pheromone by upwind flight (Choudhury and Kennedy 
1980). Recent experiments with odor cues in the aphid flight chamber indicate 
interactions between the visual and olfactory senses but rate of climb was not 
affected by host or nonhost plant volatiles (Nottingham and Hardie in press). 

Indications of Migratory Behavior in Field Aphids 

Behavioral differences between summer and autumn aphid fliers have also 
been reported in the field. Thus A. fabae and the green peach aphid, Myzus 
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persicae (Sulzer), have been reported to fly higher in the autumn than in the 
summer (see Kennedy et al. 1959). Using live trapping techniques and host choice 
bioassays, to separate the forms when they overlapped, Tatchell et al. (1988) 
showed that summer forms of R. padi flew lower than the autumn forms. The 
greater rate of climb and the initial period of maiden flight during which plant 
visual cues are ignored (Nottingham et al. 1991) may explain these field 
differences. The intense readiness of the autumn migrants to migrate ensures that 
they leave the summer host plant, if they did not the life cycle would break down. 
It may ensure genetic mixing in the host-alternating species, and Tatcbell et al. 
(1988) also suggest that the higher altitude may aid location of the taller, winter 
host trees. This is not to say that all host-alternating autumn fliers show an 
obligatory migratory behavior. For example, field reports of the hop aphid, 
Phorodon humuli (Schrank), indicate that distance /lights are not required prior to 
settling on the winter Prunus host (Eppler 1988). Preliminary observations in the 
automated /light chamber also indicate that these aphids are target responsive 
shortly after first take-off (J. Hardie and C. A. M. Campbell, Horticultural 
research International, Kent, U.K, unpublished data). 

In summary, the detection and measurement of a behavioral component that elicib! 
long-distance movement in insects is probably impossible to achieve in the field. The 
recorded long-distance travelers mayor may not have undergone a behavioral 
migration. In the laboratory it has been possible to distinguish the migratory behavior 
that inhibits landing and short, foraging flights in individuals. Continued attention 
should be paid to introducing stimuli that are associated with resources present under 
natural conditions, which will eventually lead to station-keeping behavior, and to 
examine the response of laboratory flying insects to such stimuli. Only then can 
migratory flight behavior be distinguished from foraging flight behavior. 
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ABSTRACT A stochastic model for local movement (foraging) of individual 
insects in the absence of directional stimuli is presented. The model 
describes movement in terms of step length and turning angle, with a 
continuous shift from a stochastic spiral pattern to restricted random search 
to straight line "escape." In comparison with purely restricted random 
search, this new model anows individuals to find resources more quickly 
when resources are present and to leave a region when resources are not 
present. Aspects of model sensitivity are evaluated and predictions of the 
models regarding predator/prey interactions are examined. 

KEY WORDS Model, movement, dispersal, predator/prey relations. 

When one examines the literature on movement, one finds work on movement 
as related to evolutionary biology (Real 1987, Arditi and Dacoragna 1988, 
Johnson and Gaines 1990), foraging theory (Comins and Hassell 1979, Kareiva 
and Odell 1987, Bell 1990), and migration (Johnson 1969, Dingle 1978, Stinner 
et a1. 1986). It is interesting to note that rarely do scientists working in anyone 
of these areas cite work in the others, as if these were totally separate subjects 
(see exception by Iwasa et aJ. 1981). 

This paper attempts to briefly examine the approaches which have been used 
in researching "local movement" including foraging, and then relate this to other 
perspectives, including the introduction of a new model for insect movement. 

The majority of the work on local movement falls into two broad categories: 
experimental work examining movement under very restricted conditions, and 
attempts to model movement based on theoretically or empirically derived 
hypotheses. One cannot attempt to cover even the major studies of "loca'" 
movement and therefore this paper will be restricted to the modeling of local 
movement with a brief discussion of historical approaches, followed by the 
presentation of a new approach to modeling local movement. 

If one examines the historical approaches, two general categories can be found 
for modeling local movement: individual behavior models using diffusion or random 
walk theory (e.g., Zimmerman 1979, Kareiva 1983, Othrner et aJ. 1988, Turchin 
1989) and more empirical population displacement models (see below). 

I Received for publication 16 December 1992; accepted 17 May 1993. 
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In the past at North Carolina State University, involvement has been primarily 
in the latter, developing models for pest species using two general approaches. 

The first approach demands the concept of an area-wide population of highly 
mobile pest adults which distribute themselves daily according to a basic 
"attraction" matrix for all host plants available, and the relative availability of 
each host plant. 

In this approach, resources (in this case host crop fields) each have a basic 
Uattraction" to ovipositing adults, based on the crop species and its maturity state. 
This basic attraction is modified by the availability of such fields. Using a 
modification of the nearest neighbor index, assuming fields are randomly 
distributed, and that the actual "attraction" of a field is inversely proportional to 
the distance between the field and an arbitrary searching individual, Johnson et 
al. (1975) showed that this actual "attraction" is proportional to the basic 
attraction times the density of fields. However, a searching individual experiences 
many such stimuli simultaneously. Assuming that individuals from a population 
distribute themselves in proportion to the relative attractiveness of this 
smorgasbord of hosts, the model proposed by Johnson et al. (1975) results. 

This approach has worked well for prediction with pests such as the corn 
earworm (Johnson et al. 1975), tobacco hornworm (Reagan et aJ. 1979), and 
European corn borer (Anderson et al. 1984), at least in North Carolina, where the 
average field size is well under 10 hectares. However, this approach would not 
work in the square kilometers of California crops or with less mobile species, 
because there is the implicit assumption that the insects' ability to move is so 
great compared to field size that the ability to move to other fields is not a limiting 
factor. There is also the problem of the data required, crop availability and 
phenologies as measured by surveys. 

The second approach which the authors have followed involves less mobile 
species such as the Mexican bean beetle, where weather (Blau and Stinner 1983), 
crop status, nutrition (Saks et al. 1988), and insect age (Stinner et aJ. 1986) 
detennine when individuals will leave a given field. The distribution of distances 
moved by a population follows a normal distribution (that is, a negative 
exponential or shifted negative exponential). Therefore, the number which arrive 
at a given field is related to the distance from the original source and the field size 
(Dohse 1982). 

This model (Dohse 1982) has predicted Mexican bean beetle movement under 
the specific conditions of small field size, but using the negative exponential 
results in many individuals "disappearing" with no explanation of what happened 
to them and no theoretical basis, per se, for the negative exponential except that it 
seems to fit. 

There is, however, an explanation for the negative exponential curve which 
arises from the second major approach to modeling local movement, the use of 
diffusion or random walk models, where directional stimuli are not present or not 
yet perceived. 

Diffusion equations assume random movement, e.g., as exhibited by gas 
molecules. This approach (Skellam 1951, Okubo 1980) to modeling insect 
movement was first used for two reasons: 1) the model results produce a negative 
exponential-type curve as observed for insects released from a point source, and 2) 
there is a great deal known about the behavior of diffusion equations because they 
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are analytically tractable. However, as soon as scientists attempt to alter these 
equations by assuming that the diffusion coefficient is not constant in time or 
space, these equations become very messy, and not analytically solvable. 

This has led to more recent approaches using random walk, essentially a 
discrete version of the diffusion approach. Many papers have dealt with variations 
on random walk (e.g., Patlak 1953, Nossal 1983, Bell 1990) or correlated random 
walk (e.g., Kareiva and Shigesada 1983). One should note, however, that random 
walk models replaced diffusion models because of problems in solving the latter, 
yet the reason this entire approach was initiated was because diffusion models 
could be solved! It is more probable tbat the underlying assumption of random 
movement is incorrect, based on three observations. 

First, in the real world, resources are not uniformly or even randomly 
distributed, they are clumped. One can look at virtually any resource on any scale 
from, as Carl Sagan would say, the creation of matter in the cosmos, to land 
masses on earth, to regional cropping patterns or individual fields and see that 
they are virtually all found in clumps. 

The second observation is that random search is a very inefficient way to fmd a 
clumped resource. If one assumes that animals have some control over their 
movement and that this control is subject to evolutionary forces, then one must 
conclude that animals, including insects, have nonrandom search methods which 
probably evolved prior to the Insecta. 

The third observation comes from actually watching insects move. For virtually 
every species with which the authors have worked, individuals do not move 
randomly when leaving a host. In the absence of directional stimuli, they start by 
moving in a circular or 'lspiral" pattern, which happens, by the way, to be a most 
efficient way to find a clumped resource if you're leaving one member of that 
clump. This observation of "spiral" search is not new. Laing's (1937) classic work 
on Trichogramma provides a detailed description of this type of movement, as do 
observations of many species by many bebaviorists (see examples in Bell 1990). 
Such a spiral movement behavior has been modeled by Waser (1987). 

Individuals, however, do not maintain this type of movement for long periods of 
time. If they don't find a resource as time goes on, they, in fact, begin random 
movement, followed later by a straight line "get out of here" migratory behavior. 
That is, there is a time by which individuals give up local search (McNair 1982). 
Observations suggest that these changes in movement behavior are not abrupt, 
such as with a stimulus/response, but rather involve a gradual shift from 
"circular" or "spiral" to "random" to "straight line." Yet, no one to date has modeled 
this continuous shift in behavior, despite a recognition of such time~dependent 

responsiveness (sensu Papaj and Rausher 1983). 
There is a wealth of literature on what has been termcd "area-restricted" 

search (Kareiva and Odell 1987). In evolutionary biology there are major papers by 
Real (1987), Arditi and Dacorogna (1988), Comins and Hassell (1979); and in 
foraging theory, impressivc works by Bell (1990) and by Karciva and coworkers 
(Kareiva 1982, 1983, 1985, 1990, Root and Kareiva 1984, Turchin 1987, 1989). 

Yet in many of these papers, whcn considered explicitly, "foraging" and "cscape" 
are often treated as discrete behaviors. Many workers have additionally assumed 
density dcpendence; for examplc, requiring a predator to somehov,,' assess prey 
density in some undefined, but local area (e.g., Hassell 1982, but sec also Carter 
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and Dixon 1982 for hunger-driven modeD. As an aside, Kareiva (1982, 1983) has 
published several excellent papers in which he makes the case for random 
movement. However, in his case studies, 6 of 24 examples and 12 of 35 examples 
were clearly not random movement. Additional studies by Turchin (1987) and 
Zimmerman (1979), though stating to support random search, present data 
consistent with a spiral search! 

Additionally, it should be noted that rarely are individual insects followed for 
extended periods of time. If only 'snapshots" are taken in time, data which are 
consistent with random search, may also be consistent with numerous other 
models, particularly those which allow for the changes in behavior mentioned 
above. Without knowledge of how long an individual has been searching for a 
resource, actual changes in behavior may simply appear to be highly variable. 

How then could such behavior be modeled? Any general <lrules" developed have 
to be simple, but allow for the multitude of "variations on a theme" which is seen 
in the Insecta. 

Model Structure 

If the well-known principle of Ockham's razor (Ockham 1307) is used, there 
are, in fact, a set of only three simple rules which define a stochastic model of 
movement having all of the attributes mentioned. 

Rule 1. Turning angle. First assume that there is some average turning 
angle for an individual. with some associated variance. Obviously the angle turned 
bet\veen moves can be important in defining spiral search. If one allows this mean 
angle to decrease with time (Fig. lA). smaller and smaller deviations from a 
straight line will occur. In the sample simulations to come. a ramp function was 
used as defined by minimum and maximum mean angles and the times (since last 
encounter with a resource) at which the mean angle begins to decrease and 
reaches its minimum. These are easily measured parameters and nonlinearity 
could easily be accounted for, should it be observed. 

Rule 2. Turning direction. To have a circular type of search requires that 
there be a high probability of turning in the same direction on successive moves. 
To generate restricted random search, the probability of turning the same way 
must be 0.5. To generate a stochastic "straight" line requires a low probabiLity of 
turning the same way. Thus, a simple function relating the probability of turning 
the same direction with time provides the entire gamut of responses from spiral to 
random to straight line movement (Fig. IB) For the same reasons as with turning 
angle, we have used a ramp function. 

Rule 3. Step length. If the step length is assumed constant, then the expected 
search path is a circle, not a spiral. although stochastic deviations may make that 
hard to believe when viewing an individual path. By allowing step length to 
increase Vlrith time (again a ramp function. Fig. Ie). a quicker "search" of the local 
area is achieved as well as other behaviors, which will be discussed shortly, and 
the search is a stochastic "spiral" rather than a "circle:' 

In addition to these three rules. if one has resources which vary in their 
"attractiveness." this can be accounted for by increasing their apparent size or by 
giving each a characteristic holding time. Their apparent size can be handled 
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Fig. 1. The assumed relationship between: (A) mean turning angle (deviation 
from present direction) and time since leaving a resource, (B) the 
probability of turning in the same direction (i.e., left or right) as the 
last turn and time since leaving a resource, and (e) step length and 
time since leaving a resource. 

easily by defining geographic coordinates, but a characteristic holding time must 
be accounted for by a fourth rule. 

Rule 4. Resource ''holding time." For example, with Trichogramma, it takes 
longer to parasitize a hornwonn egg than a corn earwonn egg. With Mexican bean 
beetle, adults move much less frequently on lima bean than when on soybean 
(Blau and Stinner 1983). Corn earworm females will lay more eggs on tasselling 
corn, and thus stay in the field longer than they do on cotton (Johnson et al. 1975). 

Model Results 

Simple comparisons of random versus circular versus spiral search 
demonstrate how much more efficient the latter strategies are and hopefully 
provide some insight into the ramifications of this approach in modeling insect 
movement. Two things to keep in mind: 
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(1) The term "random search," refers to restricted random search, where the 
turning angle is normally distributed with a mean and variance rather than 
uniformly distributed over 0-360°. This approach prevents individuals from 
turning back on themselves and is therefore a morc efficient strategy than 
totally random search. 

(2) "Circular" search refers to changing patterns of search with a decreasing 
probability of turning in the same direction. "Spiral" search is the circular 
search sequence but with increasing step length added. 

In these examples, mean turning angle was not allowed to decrease with time 
because, as will be shown later, turning angle has little effect on model outcomes. 
Resources were treated as stationary circles (for computational ease) and 
represent the resource including any surrounding directional stimuli which would 
cause a searching insect to find the resource. If individuals have a step length 
which exceeds the distance they could move in a single time unit, that individual 
continues in the specified direction until the step length is achieved. All 
individuals are released at the center of a 100 by 100 grid region, using 10 trials of 
50 individuals each. 

Standard stochastic simulation procedures were followed, using the random 
number generator described by Dohse (1982). All variances were assumed to be 
proportional to their respective means. The actual computer programs used are 
written in C and were executed on a SUN IPC work station. 

Scenario 1. If there is a simple case of four equal corner fields (fields are the 
resources) in an arbitrary 100 by 100 region, after 100 time steps, almost all 
individuals are still in the region (Fig. 2A). But, if one looks at how many have 
found the host resources, one sees 56 and 74% of individuals using circular and 
spiral movement, compared to 42% moving randomly. 

Scenario 2. If one takes the same scenario but makes one of the fields more 
preferred (i.e., have a longer holding time), again after 100 steps, most of the 
individuals are in the region, the total number in all four resources follow the 
previous pattern, but the numbers in the "'attractive" fie.ld are much higher for 
individuals using the spiral strategy (Fig. 2B). U the spiral model is correct, then 
both the random and the circular models grossly underestimate the influx into the 
"'attractive" field. 

Scenario 3. The initial argument for the spiral search strategy was that 
resources are clumped. What happens if there are four fields clumped together 
rather than in four corners? Most obvious is that far fewer of the spiral individuals 
remain in the region (Fig. 2C). However, many more of those individuals remaining 
in the region are in the resource patches. Therefore, if the spiral search model is 
correct, the random search assumption leads to an overestimation of those 
remaining in the area and an underestimation of those having found resources. 

If the number of patches increases (to three groups of three at varying distances 
from the release point), similar results are obtained (Fig. 20). Interestingly, the 
further a patch is from the "release point," the more closely the model predictions 
match (Fig. 3). 

So far these models have considered only when host resources are available. 
That is obviously not always the case. What if the resources have been depleted 
locally and the individuals need to find another patch, but none exist? It is to that 
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Fig. 2. Percentage of individuals remaining in a region and on a resource after 100 time steps for three movement models (see 
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Fig. 3. Percentages of individuals (for three models) On a resource field after 
100 time steps as related to distance from release. Three groups of three 
resource fields were available. (See text and Fig. 7 for further 
explanation.) 

individual's advantage to get out of the region, since if it stays, it starves with a 
probability of 1. What do these three models say about this situation? With random 
search (Fig. 4), after 500 time steps, 20% of the inilividuals remain in the region. 
With circular search, it takes about 450 time steps for the entire population to 
leave. But using spiral search, they are all gone in less than 50 time units. 

Thus, the model which agrees best with biological observation (spiral) allows 
insects to find resources faster when they are present and leave the region faster 
when such resources are not present. 

The initial "spiral" phase of this model is consistent with Root's (1973) resource 
concentration hypothesis. In addition, the entire behavior sequence modeled fits 
Bell's (1990) requirements for both remaining in "profitable patches" and for 
"leaving a patch before the point of diminishing returns" without the need for a 
discontinuous "switch"! 

Model Sensitivity 

For sensitivity purposes, consider a predator/prey system in which the prey are 
killed on contact with a predator. For these simulationS, 10 trials of 5 inilividuals 
each were used. Resources were ilistributed using a 10 by 10 grid and sampled 
from a negative binomial ilistribution with a mean of 0.5 (50 resources total in the 
region) and k = 1, a reasonably clumped distribution of resources. 
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Fig. 4.	 Percentage of individuals remaining (in a 100 by 100 region with no 

resources) for three models as related to time. 

Turning angle. The sensitivity to turning angle is not great (Fig. 5). Over the 
range of 30-70°, there is little change in either prey killed or predators remaining 
in the region. This suggests that substantial measurement or estimation errors 
can be tolerated in fitting the model to an actual species, at least for turning angle. 

Step length increase. Numerous simulations with changing step length time 
parameters demonstrate that the only effect is to allow individuals to move 
through the system faster or slower, thus altet;ng the time frame of the model, but 
not the relative outcomes. As the step length change is decreased, the model 
approaches the values for random search. 

Turning probability. The final set of parameters deal with how the 
probability of turning in the same direction changes with time since last resource 
contact. There are four parameters - upper and lower probability limits and upper 
and lower time limits. 

The time at which the probability of turning in the same direction begins to 
decrease has virtually no effect on how fast predators leave the system (Fig. 6A). It 
has only a minor effect on how fast prey are found, but even this disappears by 100 
time steps (Fig. 6Bl. The same results apply to the time at which the probability of 
turning in the same direction is minimum (Figs. 7A,B). 

What about the upper and lower probability limits themselves? For predators 
staying in the system, this has little effect (Fig. SA). For prey killed, only at 
extremes (0.999 - 0.001 and 0.7 - 0.3) were there significant effects (Fig. BB). 
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In summary. within wide parameter value ranges, virtually all of the 
parameters of this model can be estimated with a high degree of error without 
significantly affecting the model outcome. 

PredatorlPrey Simulations 

A number of simulations were run in which both prey density and distribution 
were changed, comparing the spiral model with random search. To do this, for 
each combination of prey density and clumping, the program sampled from a 
negative binomial distribution to obtain the geographic positions of hosts. Using 
the predator/prey ratio, the program then randomly assigned the initial position of 
predators to specific prey, in all cases using an expected number of 5 predators. 
Ten trials were simulated, and the entire procedure repeated a total of 10 times for 
each prey density and distribution. 

Except at very low prey densities « 25), density did not affect prey killed per 
predator or predators remaining in the region. Predators searching spirally were much 
more efficient at finding clumped prey (k = 0.5) than prey whose distribution 
approximated a Poisson distribution (k = 10.0), with random search coming in a poor 
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third and fourth (Fig. 9Al. This is despite the fact that the predators left the 
system at a faster rate in spiral search when compared to random search (Fig. 9B) 
patterns of attack. 

If predators are released from a single point (the center of the region in this 
case), differences between spiral and random search are obvious in the time
course of movements. Predators searching with our model's rules (Fig. 10) exhibit 
a ring-like pattern, even by time = 30, which continues throughout their search. It 
is also interesting to "watch" their efficiency once they find a clump of prey. Note 
the wholesale disappearance of prey in the center (Fig. lOA versus 10C or Dl, as 
well as the destruction of prey in the lower left quadrant of the region once they 
are found (Fig. lOB vs. lOC vs. lOD). 

If all hosts are removed to exaggerate differences between spiral (Fig. I1A-C) 
and random search (Fig. lID), the ring-like nature of the spiral dispersal is 
obvious, compared to its absence in random search. It is important to recognize 
that in random dispersal from a point source, the peak density of individuals 
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always remains at distance = 0, although this peak can diminish rapidly with 
time. For the spiral search model, however, the peak density of individuals is 
displaced from distance = 0 as time progresses. Comparisons between models, 
however, are never simple. If one adds to simple restricted random search an 
increasing step length (as in the spiral search), the same ring-like pattern emerges 
(Fig. 12), indicating a similar shift in peak density away from the release point. 
Perhaps then it is only increasing step length which provides the major increase in 
efficiency of spiral search over random search. Initial simulations comparing the 
"spiral" and "random with increasing step length" models indicate that increasing 
step length is of major importance (with the spiral search model slightly more 
efficient), The point which much not be overlooked, however, is that adding 
increasing step length to random search alters the assumptions of random search 
and produces a model which, like the spiral, demands behaviors which change 
smoothly as a function of the time since leaving a resource. 

Discussion 

Obviously this model is only a basic frame - it doesn't consider possible sensory 
phenomena (e.g., attractants, repellents), but these are the factors which 
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Fig. 12. Search pattern at t = 60, using random search but with increasing step 
length as for the spiral search strategy. 

individualize the model to a given species. Such factors do not change the 
underlying construct and behavior of a species in the absence of such stimuli and 
such stimuli may only serve to increase or decrease the apparent size of a resource. 

If one assumes that the spiral search sequence is correct, what do these 
simulations suggest? First, the assumption of completely random movement can 
lead to large errors in predicted movement and distributions of individuals in both 
time and space. 

Second, many of the attributes measured in the past (e.g., llight time, total 
lifetime distance) need not be measured. It is not known at this time; only after 
parameter estimation for a number of species will it be determined which 
measurements of movement are critical. 

Third, "migration" doesn't have to be the result of an abrupt change in 
behavior. It is in many species, but it may also result from a continuous change in 
only two behaviors over time (step length and turning probability), leading to 
straigbt line escape. 

Fourth, the spiral sequence model results in behaviors which are sensitive to 
the landscape architecture, Le., which are dependent on resource size and 
distribution. It is important to recognize that one can "fit" the parameters of 
different statistical models to data, but every time landscape changes, these 
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parameters must be re-estimated because they are functions of both search and 
resource variables. For the spiral sequence model, a single set of parameters gives 
different results for different resource distributions. 

The spiral sequence approach provides alternative explanations for empirical 
data. For example, it has been notad that TriJ:hogramma penonn much bettar in 
the field if they have been provided hosts prior to release. The conventional 
argument is that they gain experience in parasitization. The spiral sequence 
model suggests that it is equally likely that when they have hosts up to release, 
they are still in a spiral search mode when released (as opposed to a random or 
straight line escape mode due to many hours of no host finding). This spiral mode 
would keep them in a field longer searching for host eggs and would thus be more 
successful. 

At this point, the model framework does not address stimulus factors which 
could easily alter where individuals are in the spiral to random to straight line 
sequence. One would expect such alterations to be either species and/or stimulus
specific and we hope to address at least some of the possibilities in experimental 
studies in the near future. 

There are also evolutionary questions of interest. One can assume that the 
parameters of this model should reflect, in the long tenn, the expected density and 
distribution of resources. Therefore, comparisons of a single species in different 
locations, such as Jones' (1977) classic work on Pieris rapae (Linnaeus) could be 
interpreted in light of this approach and relatad to the historical patchiness of the 
respective host resources. 
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ABSTRACT The population dynamics of certain types of pests arc 
particularly driven by movement behavior, i.e., highly mobile, polyphagous 
pests. The development of species-specific integrated pest management 
(lPM) programs for such pests depends on event forecasting, predicted 
density changes, and manipulation of colonization rates. Research on potato 
leafbopper, Empoasca {abae (Harris). is presented to illustrate the 
development of such IPM programs. First, based on first detection of spring 
migrants, local temperature patterns, and established developmental 
requirements of the leafboppcr, phenological prediction of expected 
population increase is shown to serve to alert IPM scouts when to begin field
based sampling. Second, observed densities of adults and predicted densities 
from a model simulating within-field dynamics demonstrates that both 
within-field factors as weB as landscape-level factors influence densities. 
Finally, intercropping of oats and alfalfa is shown to reduce colonization of 
adults as a function of oat density, illustrating the potential of crop 
modification as a means to reduce pest colonization. Although landscape
level management programs have been employed for some highly mobile, 
polyphagus pests, current lack of knowledge of potato leafuopper regional 
dynamics prevents such program development at present. Yet, within-field 
management may significantly reduce colonization rates, thus leading to 
reduced crop susceptibility to pest-induced damage. 

KEY WORDS Homoptera, Cicadellidae, Empoosca {aboe, potato leafhopper, 
pest managemen4 insect migration,landscape ecology. 

The development of integrated pest management (IPM) has made great strides 
in the application of management strategies and tactics to reduce pest--induced 
losses for individual fields and farms (Frisbie and Smith 1989). However, pest 
population dynamics at higher spatial levels remain a major source of pest 
problems (Landis in press). Movement greatly affects the life systems of many 
insect species (Clark et al. 1967, Rabb 1985), and may involve demographic 
events at three spatial levels: long range migration, interhabitat movement, and 
within habitat movement and population growth. Long range migration is often 
necessary for insects to colonize regions that are unsuitable during some part of 
the year, particularly the winter in Canada and northern U.S., and requires that 
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insects move more or less passively with meteorological events. Once an insect 
species has arrived in a region, individuals must select from an array of habitats, 
each of which may have suitable host plants. As a species reproduces and plant 
phenology changes in these habitats, adults may disperse and colonize new local 
habitats. Population processes of the insect species, tempered by abiotic and biotic 
conditions, determine the pattern of insect abundance following colonization 
within a habitat. Each of these levels contribute to the development of 
economically important infestations of insect pests within individual fields. 

In any given region, crops comprise only a portion of the landscape. Each crop 
has a more or less unique assemblage of associated biota (e.g., plants, herbivores, 
natural enemies, microorganisms), and this crop is the functional unit for 
management by the agriculturalist. As a consequence, IPM programs are 
developed at the crop level and focus on individual fields of those specific crops. 
Even so, a flux of organisms occurs between fields, crops, and non-crop habitats in 
the landscape. Several factors have been identified as possible causes of insect 
movement among habitats, including the decline in habitat suitability, the loss of 
food, overcrowding, and adverse weather conditions (Johnson 1969). For the 
insect, this movement could result in the discovery of less exploited habitats, the 
reduction in intraspecific competition, the increase in genetic exchange, and the 
avoidance of natural enemies. Insect movement can greatly affect the 
management of insect pests, since individual insect species may be found in 
diverse habitats, both managed and unmanaged, during their lives. Although the 
effect of these habitats on the population dynamics of these insects is often 
unknown, this information might be important to predict the time and extent of 
outbreaks, as well as the design of management strategies (Rabb 1985). 

The dynamics of certain types of pests are particularly driven by movement 
behavior, i.e., highly mobile, polyphagous pests. Table l1ists some of these kinds of 
pests, illustrating the diversity of representative taxons. Some are well-known as 
long distance migrants (e.g., black cutwonn, Showers et al. 1989), but others are 
best known for movement between habitats in the landscape (e.g., spider mite, 
Margolies and Kennedy 1985). Both long and short distance movement allows for 
the colonization of temporary crop habitats and may significantly add to the pest 
density in the crop habitat. Each reproduces on hosts outside of the crop, which 
may significantly impact management. For the management of such pests, three 
questions impinge on the development of species-specific IPM programs: 1) when 
does one begin scouting for the pest?, 2) when does one act to prevent the density 
from reaching the economic injury level?, and 3) how can one manipulate 
colonization by the migrant? After a brief discussion of these questions, examples 
derived from recent research on potato leafhopper, Empoasca {abae (Harris) will 
be presented. 

When does one begin scouting for the pest? The practice of !PM, especially 
in the context of migrant pests, places an emphasis on the role of scouting to 
determine the need for control in response to potentially damaging densities 
(Bottrell 1979). Yet, scouting itself has a cost, so the !PM specialist is called upon 
to predict when scouting should commence and how often to sample the field. 
Research has resulted in the development of a variety of programs with a region
wide focus which rely on early detection, weather patterns, and rapid 
communication. For example, pheromone traps serve as a reference point to 



Table 1. Examples of highly mobile, polyphagous insect pests. 

Order: Family Species Common name Target Crop(s) 

Acari: Tetranychidae Tetranychus urticae Koch twospotted spider mite soybean, corn, tomato, egg plant 

Homoptera: Cicadellidae Empoasca {abae (Harris) potato leafhopper alfalfa, bean, potato ~ 
='"0 
c.Macrosteles quadrilineatus Forbes aster leafhopper lettuce, potato, cabbage 
N 

~ Hemiptera: Lygaeidae Nysius raphanus Howard false chinch bug beet, potato, cabbage 9 
, 
~Hemiptera: Miridae Pseudatomoscelis seriatus (Reuter) cotton fleahopper cotton '"c. o· 
g.

Lygus lineolaris (Palisot de Beauvais) tarnished plant bug cotton, alfalfa " = 0 
c.

Thysanoptera: Thripidae Thrips tabaci Lindeman onion thrips onion is: = 
.;." Coleoptera: Chrysomelidae Chaetocnema confinis Crotch sweetpotato flea beetle sweetpotato 
S = g.Lepidoptera: Noctuidae Agrotis ipsilon (Hufnagel) black cutworm corn 
0 
0 
~ 

Plathypena scabra (Fabricius) green cloverworm soybean is: 
0 
8: 
1;'Helicoverpa zea (Boddie) corn earwonn cotton. corn, tomato, soybeans 
;;' 
i!I 

Heliothis virescens (Fabricius) tobacco budworm tobacco, cotton, tomato " 

Spodoptera frugiperda (J. E. Smith) fall armyworm corn 

Lepidoptera: Pyralidae Ostrinia nubilalis (Hubner) European corn borer corn '" '" "' 
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denote the initiation of egg-laying in the spring of migrant black cutwonns, a 
major pest of corn in midwestern U.S. (Levine et al. 1982). Subsequent 
temperature patterns are then used to predict the cutwonn development and the 
beginning of damage (Troester et al. 1983), thus allowing pest management 
specialists to forecast scheduling of pest scouting activities. In other cases, similar 
predictions are used to time insecticide treatments (e.g., Pitcairn et al. 1992). 
Variations of event prediction algorithms are now commonly employed in IPM 
programs (e.g., Dively et al. 1993). 

When does one act to prevent the density from reaching the economic 
injury level? The economic threshold is traditionally defined as "the density at 
which control measures should be determined to prevent an increasing pest 
population from reaching the economic-injury level" (Stem et al. 1959). Typically, 
the "increasing pest population" is one which is increasing because of natality, yet 
immigration may be another important source contributing to pest density. Thus, 
for highly mobile pests, the determination of control measures required in 
response to an expectation of reaching the economic injury level depends upon a 
prediction of the level of population change associated with immigration. Thus, in 
practice, the economic threshold is detennined by the probability that a significant 
colonization event will occur. That is, the existing density may not cause 
significant damage, yet the likelihood of a significant number of immigrants is 
great enough to justif'y control. While economic thresholds are usually detennined 
from field sampling, events external to the field determine the potential for 
colonization. As a consequence, economic thresholds are more conservative than 
necessary because of the difficulty in predicting final pest density. 

The only realistic way to predict the size of a colonization event is to know the 
key processes leading to local migration, or to use regional sampling to assess pest 
populations. For example, corn earworm is a serious pest of several crops during 
the summer in North Carolina (Stinner et al. 1974), and a model depicting the 
population dynamics of the moth within soybean is dependent on the influx of 
moths that have developed on com within the region (Yu et al. 1992). Regional 
population estimates and the relative attractiveness of the soybean crop are of 
primary importance, thus the model is dependent on an estimate of influx from 
field scouting. In a more applied example, Dively et al. (1993) have generated 
action thresholds for European com borer control as a pest of sweet corn on the 
basis of regional light trap catch. Based on their experience with light trapping 
and threshold comparison research, the sum of the catch over a 5-d period is 
directly related to the frequency of needed insecticide treatments. Their light 
trapping is conducted through a network of 70 light traps in Maryland and 
Delaware. For highly mobile pests, Joyce (1981) has suggested the need for 
synoptic surveys, designed to determine the spatial and temporal dimensions of 
that fraction of the total potentially damaging population which occurs at 
unacceptable levels, followed by a quasi-synchronized application of a control 
measure. Although first developed for migrant pests such as the desert locust, 
Joyce (1981) believes the method could be applied to the management of other 
highly mobile pests as well. 

How can one manipulate colonization by the migrant? If colonization 
rate is the critical factor leading to economic damage, then perhaps the host
habitat selection process may be manipulated to reduce pest impact. For example, 
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colonization may be reduced by modifYing the habitat, such as through cultural 
control practices, so that pest population growth is reduced by decreasing the 
immigration rate or by increasing the emigration rate. Generally, the host 
selection process is defined as a series of steps: habitat-finding, host-finding, host 
recognition, host acceptance, and host suitability (Thorsteinson 1960, Schoonhoven 
1968). This process has been especially studied among monophagous and 
oligophagous herbivores, which are adapted to utilize spatially and temporally 
unpredictable host plants. Thus, herbivore specialists often require host selection 
mechanisms which are specific and that operate over long distances. In contrast, 
plant hosts for polyphagous herbivores are often abundant and easily-located, thus 
it is hypothesized that mechanisms of host acceptance rather than that of host 
finding may be of particular importance in the host plant selection process of 
polyphagous species (Jermy 1971, Lance 1983). 

Miller and Cowles (1990) have proposed a "stimulo-deterrent diversion" 
approach for managing pests based upon manipulating colonization rate, and they 
suggest that behavioral forces may be altered to reduce immigration, and increase 
emigration, of crop pests. Research with onion maggot suggests that such an 
approach is possible, but not yet practical (Cowles and Miller 1992). Such 
manipulation of crop habitats has long been known to influence pest attack. For 
example, first generation European corn borer moths are more likely to colonize 
and oviposit on the more developed com of early planted fields than on the less 
developed corn of later plantings (Beck 1987). Growers can use this information to 
determine the risk of damage caused by the corn borer. 

Case History: Potato Leafbopper 

Potato leafhopper provides an excellent case history to reflect on these three 
questions on the role of insect movement in rPM. Three ecological characteristics 
of the leafhopper suggest that movement is a key component of the population 
dynamics of this species. First, potato leafhopper is highly mobile and is well 
known for its ability to migrate both long and short distances (Poston and Pedigo 
1975). Second, potato leafhopper has several overlapping generations per year 
(DeLong 1938). Third, potato leafhopper is polyphagous, reproducing on over 200 
plant species in 26 families, and can feed on many additional species and families 
(Poos and Wheeler 1943, 1949). Some habitats suitable for potato leafhopper 
reproduction include vegetable, field, and forage crops, groves of deciduous trees, 
roadside areas, and other disturbed and undisturbed habitats (Poos and Wheeler 
1943, 1949, Flanders and Radcliffe 1989, Lamp et al. 1989). These characteristics 
suggest that habitats within a region may be important in determining the 
abundance of adults within a specific alfalfa field. 

Potato leafhopper is the primary pest of alfalfa, Medicago sativa L., and other 
host plants during June through August throughout northcentral and 
northeastern United States. For alfalfa, the injury is caused by a combination of 
probing and ingestion behaviors, and possibly chemicals present in the saliva, 
disrupting translocation processes through vascular tissue (Kabrick and Backus 
1990, Neilsen et al. 1990). Subsequently, injured plants have reduced rates of 
photosynthesis and transpiration <Womack 1984, Flinn et al. 1990). Damage is 
expressed by reduced rates of maturation, growth, and nutrient levels (e.g., 
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Cuperus et al. 1983, Hutchins and Pedigo 1990). Estimates of leafhopper-induced 
losses in Maryland alfalfa from 1983 to 1988 indicated that annual losses 
averaged from $32.111ha to $66.12/ha (Lamp et al. 1991). 

The following examples will concentrate on leafhopper dynamics in spring
seeded alfalfa. Alfalfa is often planted in early spring (i.e., late March), first 
harvested after about 3 mo of growth (i.e., late June), and then harvested on a 
monthly basis through the growing season. New seedings of alfalfa are especially 
susceptible to damage from potato leafhopper (Brandenberg 1985). Data presented 
here were collected at the Western Maryland Research and Education Center, 
near Keedysville, Maryland. 

hUtiationofScoutingPrognun 

Despite the fact that potato leafhopper migrates into the northcentral and 
northeastern United States in late spring, initial densities in fields are too low to 
justify scouting until four to six weeks after first colonization. As a consequence, 
scouting commences at about the same time as the appearance of the first local 
generation of adults. Because local generation of adults can be predicted in time by 
temperature patterns, known rates of development for potato leafhopper were 
used to predict when the first local generation of adults would develop based on 
first detection of the leafhopper and the subsequent local maximum-minimum 
temperatures. These predicted dates of first local generation were then compared 
to leafhopper densities in alfalfa fields. 

First detection of new adult migrants was detennined each spring, 1986 - 1992, 
by sampling alfalfa fields with a sweep net and/or water pan traps set adjacent to 
alfalfa fields. Samples were obtained twice a week until first detection, and 
continued weekly through May and June. Centigrade degree-days (CDD) used for 
the developmental prediction were: 58 CDD, base 8.4°C, for the preoviposition 
period of migrant adults; 135 CDD, base 7.6°C for egg development; and 165 CDD, 
base 8.8°C for tbe nymph development (Simonet and Pienkowski 1980, Flinn et al. 
1986, Flanders and Radcliffe 1989). Degree-day accumulations from maximum
minimum temperature data were calculated by the sine wave method as described 
by Higley et al. (1986). 

The date of the first leafhopper detection ranged from 25 April to 17 May (Table 
2). Based on those dates and subsequent daily temperatures, the predicted dates of 
local adult emergence ranged from 3 to 20 June. Leafuopper adult densities in 
alfalfa fields (both spring-seeded and established fields) showed large density 
fluctuations subsequent to the predicted date of first local emergence of adults 
(Fig. 1). This demonstrates that the degree-day development model can reasonably 
predict when large increases in densities begin during the summer, including 
increases above economic thresholds, by knowing when the migrants first enter a 
region and the subsequent temperature pattern. Typically, scouting for the 
leafhopper commences the first week of June in Maryland, which was verified as 
necessary during two of the seven years (Table 2). However, scouting could have 
been delayed one and two weeks for two and three of the seven years. respectively. 
Thus, the phenological prediction of expected population increase can serve to 
alert IPM scouts when it is necessary to begin field-based sampling. Nevertheless, 
it is uncertain that the population increase is caused by local production of adults; 
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Table 2.	 Potato leafhopper first detection in spring and date of 
predicted first adult emergence, Keedysville, Maryland, 1986
92. 

Year Date of first Predicted date of 
detection local adult emergence 

1986 16 May 11 June 

1987 15 May 11 June 

1988 17 May 19 June 

1989 25 Apr 5 June 

1990 15 May 20 June 

1991 7 May 3 June 

1992 29 April 18 June 

long distance migration may significantly contribute to those populations. The 
source is especially important in such prediction models because their usefulness 
depends on the prediction of adult appearances being either on time or early; a 
late prediction may result in significant levels of insect injury before scouting. 

Prediction of Density Changes for Migratory Pests 

Changes in population density are detennined by four rate processes: natality, 
mortality, immigration, and emigration. For leafhopper densities in spring-seeded 
alfalfa, IPM practitioners often observe a steady increase in adult leatbopper 
densities until June, when densities may increase markedly simultaneous to the 
passage of sufficient physiological time to allow the production of adults from 
reproduction in the field. This density increase in June may be result of within
field dynamics (natality minus mortality), andlor of net colonization from 
surrounding habitats (immigration minus emigration). The first hypothesis for 
density change would support the use of within-field parameters to determine the 
need for responsive control tactics, while the second hypothesis would suggest the 
need for knowledge of population processes outside the field for decision-making. 

To test these two hypotheses, a model was employed (PLHSIM, Flinn et al. 
1986) to simulate reproduction and mortality within spring-seeded alfalfa plots 
during 1990 and 1991. The plots were used as part of an intercropping study, 
described in the next section, and leafhopper densities (egg, nymph, and adult) 
were estimated once or twice a week until the end of June using absolute 
techniques (Lamp and Smith 1989). The leafhopper model does not simulate 
migration; however to initialize the model the rate of colonization was estimated 
through regression of ohserved densities (before 305 CDD, hase 8.8°C, when first 
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Fig. 1.	 Potato leafhopper densities in alfalfa, ofTset by predicted date of local 
production of adult ofTspring (see Table 2). Est, established alfalfa; Spr, 
spring-seeded alfalfa. 

adults from reproduction are expected following first immigration) versus 
physiological time. Based on the number of adults colonizing the plot, the model 
calculates densities of eggs, nymphs, and field-produced adults until harvest. Net 
colonization was assumed to be zero after 305 enD so that any increase in 
observed over predicted densities would be the result of additional colonization 
subsequent to 305 COD. 

The results for egg and nymph densities are not shown here (W.O.L., 
unpublished data), but in 1990 they closely follow the predicted densities from 
PlJISIM. During 1991, a severe drought was associated with greater mortality of 
eggs and nymphs than the model predicted. Observed adult densities, compared to 
the predicted densities, illustrate the contrast between the years (Fig. 2). During 
1990, observed densities were significantly greater than predicted, suggesting that 
over half of the adults recently colonized the plots. However, during 1991, observed 
densities were significantly less than predicted, and in conjunction with data on 
nymph densities, it was concluded that increased mortality of aU stages over model 
parameters was responsible. Thus, prediction of leafhopper densities is a function of 
both within-field dynamics (as seen under drought conditions during 1991) as well 
as landscape-level dynamics (as seen during the more normal year of 1990). 
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Manipulation of the Crop Habitat to Reduce Pest Colonization 

Insect herbivore populations frequently are larger in monocultures than in 
intercrop systems, often because of their effect on herbivore movement (Andow 
1991). Intercropping of spring-seeded alfalfa with oats, Avena sativa L., is 
associated with reduced densities of potato leafhopper (Lamp 1991), and this may 
he an example of modifying a crop habitat to reduce pest colonization. Using the 
same logic as described in the previous section, PLHSIM was used to help 
determine if leafhopper density differences in the alfalfa monoculture and the 
alfalfa-oat intercrop was caused by within-field dynamics (natality minus 
mortality), or by colonization rates (immigration minus emigration). 

Data on leafhopper densities were collected from large alfalfa plots (30.4 m 
square), with each plot receiving one of four co-seeding rates of oats: non (alfalfa 
monoculture), 25.2 kg/ha, 50.4 kg/ha, and 100.9 kglha. Each treatment was 
replicated five times in a randomized complete block design. Densities of 
leafhopper adults, eggs, and nymphs were quantitatively sampled. As expected, 
densities of each leafhopper stage were less in each increasing level of oat density, 
with the exception of eggs/stem during 1991 (Table 3). 

Because the leafhopper migrates into Maryland each spring, all adults present 
ITom first migration to first local adult emergence must be migrants into the 
spring-seeded plots. Based on PLHSIM, the first potential adult emergence from 
the field plots was 18 June during 1990 and 1 June during 1991. Using adult 
densities from first detection until the predicted date of field-produced adults, net 
colonization rates were estimated using regression of observed densities versus 
physiological time. Colonization was significantly reduced as the oat seeding rate 
increased (Fig. 3A). 

These values were then used as input to PLHSIM, simulating within field 
dynamics of the pest. As before, it was assumed that net migration following the 
first date of adult emergence from the field plots was zero. Thus, after this date, 
any increase in adult densities predicted by the model was caused by within plot 
reproduction, and not immigration/emigration. During 1990, predicted densities 
demonstrated that the large increase in leafhopper densities during June was 
caused not by reproduction, but rather by migration into the alfalfa monoculture 
(Fig. 3B). During 1991, predicted densities were higher than observed densities, 
most likely because of mortality associated ,vith drought conditions (Fig. 3C). 

Thus, oat intercropping of spring-seeded alfalfa has been shown to cause 
reduced colonization by potato lea.fhopper. Current research is focusing on the 
mechanism for reduced colonization, and on the combined impact of leafhopper
induced stress and interspecific plant competition on alfalfa establishment. Yet, 
the research demonstrated that colonization of the leafhopper may be manipulated 
to achieve greater crop protection. 

Conclusions 

In summary, three problems have been discussed which face pest management 
specialists when dealing with migrant pests: 1) the prediction of migration events 
in time for scouting purposes, 2) the prediction of changes in density resulting 
from migration processes occurring on a region-wide scale, and 3) the modification 
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Table 3.	 Mean sample densities of potato leafhopper life stages in 
alfalfa seeded with different rates of oats as an intercrop. 

Mean density" 

Oat seeding Adults Eggs Nymphs 
Year rate (kglha) (no.lm2) (no.lstem) (no.lstem) 

1990 0 31.89 a 1.27 a 0.39 a 

25.2 8.86b 1.00 a 0.29b 

50.4 2.11 c 0.51 b 0.16 be 

100.9 1.06 d 0.36b 0.13 c 

df 3,12 3,12 3,12 

Fvalue 49.9 9.3 8.7 

Prob. 0.0001 0.0019 0.0024 

1991 0 20.53 a 1.15 0.246 a 

25.2 3.62 b 0.67 0.064 b 

50.4 0.89c 0.75 0.038 b 

100.9 0.67 c 0.71 0.024 b 

df 3,12 3,12 3,12 

F value 20.7 1.14 61.7 

Prob. 0.0001 0.37 0.0001 

Ii Means followed by the snme leller within a column and year are not significantly different (P > 0.05, 
LSD mean scpnration test, split plot in time analysis of variance of data transformed to log Ix + 11; 
SAS Institute 1985). Means are based on 8 and 10 sample dates for adults, 6 and 8 for eggs, and 4 
and 6 for nymphs, in 1990 and 1991, respectively. 

of the crop habitat to reduce colonization by migrant pests. Of the three, the 
prediction of migration events has proven the most accurate and useful in pest 
management programs (Welch 1978). However, implementation of event 
prediction is not a panacea, and may be constrained by variability in microclimate, 
insect population genetics, and host species and quality (Pitcairn et a1. 1992). 
Prediction of densities is more difficult, however the growth and sophistication of 
modeling does offer techniques for investigating predictability. Nevertheless, such 
models are based on knowledge of biochemical, physiological, and ecological 
processes that impact movement behavior (Yu ct a1. 1992), and in fact movement 
remains one of the least understood behaviors of arthropods. 

These problems have been illustrated with potato leafhopper research, and for 
highly mobile, polyphagous insects it is suggested that a landscape-level focus to 
management is required for event forecasting and density predictions. A 
landscape-level management system has been used successfully (e.g., corn 
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Fig. 3. Measures of leafhopper colonization into spring-seeded alfalfa as 
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and predicted (based on PLHSIM) densities after 305 CDD. 

eanvorm, Yu et a1. 1992), however current knowledge of potato leafhopper regional 
dynamics precludes the development of such a program at present. In part, this is 
a result of the wide host range of the leafhopper, which includes many native 
species (especially trees) in the landscape (Lamp et al. 1989). Also, the high 
reproductive rate, overlapping generations, and the temporary nature of forage 
habitats, complicates the analysis of its population ecology (Hogg and Hollinan 
1989). Yet, research has shown that within-field management may significantly 
reduce colonization rates, thus leading to reduced susceptibility of a crop to pest
induced damage while landscape-level dynamics are investigated. 
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ABSTRACT The establishment of the AJliance for Aerobiology Research 
(AFAR) by scientists and outreach specialists from agriculture, medicine, 
meteorology, engineering, physics, environmental science, and systems 
science to advance the understanding of aerobiology and improve the 
capability to predict the atmospheric movement of biota is outlined. AFAR 
will be composed of interdisciplinary, independently funded projects, each 
focusing on an important aerially-transported organism or meteorological 
process that directly governs biotic movement. Three research foci and a set 
of generic hypotheses were adopted to act as guidelines to conceptualize and 
direct scientific research in aerobiology. A case study is described that links 
and further specifies two of those hypotheses to provide a prototype for 8n 
AFAR research project. The research focuses on interactions between 
biological and environmental factors that influence the ascent phase of the 
take·ofT and ascent component of long-distance movement of aphids. The 
study explores how buoyant and mechanical forces in the surface layer of the 
atmosphere and the aphid's flight energy status govern the trajectories of 
alatae following take-ofT. 

KEY WORDS AFAR, aerobiology, aphid, migration, flight. 

The concept of integrated pest management (IPM) is predicated on a solid 
understanding of the underlying principles governing the interaction of pests, 
pathogens, other biota, and their environment. Without such information, 
management strategies based on biological control, cultural manipulation, and 
host plant resistance cannot be constructed. The aerial movement of these 
interactive biota into, within, and out of agroecosystems is a vital component of 
this understanding. Forecasting the location and timing of major influxes of 
immigrants and predicting the likelihood that they transport pathogens are 
crucial to the protection and vitality of our agriculture. This is because of the 
enonnous area and value of the crops attacked and because of the heavy losses 
sustained through damage caused by the immigrants themselves or through the 
pathogens carried by them. 
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Numerous studies have identified important insect pests and vectors that are 
killed each winter by the harsh cold weather in mid-latitude ecosystems (e.g. 
Johnson 1969, Pedgley 1982, MacKenzie et aI. 1985, Sparks 1986). Many of these 
insects overwinter in the subtropics and move poleward, assisted by strong winds 
in the lower atmosphere, when habitats become suitable at higher latitudes. 
Throughout the growing season, long-distance aerial movement of insects 
continues, bringing new pests and vectors poleward, dispersing them and their 
descendants throughout the mid-latitudes, and returning some insects to the 
subtropics before cold weather envelops the mid-latitude continental interior 
regions. 

Long-distance aerial movement of insect pest and vector populations occurs 
periodically in tropical ecosystems that experience both wet and dry seasons. Mass 
aerial movements of insects are primarily associated with oscillations in the large
scale circulation regimes that bring seasonal rains (e.g. Rainey 1989, Pedgely 
1990). Insect pests and vectors often leave areas that are drying, moving 
downwind into atmospheric convergence zones where conditions are more 
conducive to precipitation. 

Although the identity of many important insects that move long distances is 
known, the capability to forecast their numbers, destinations, and arrival dates 
with enough accuracy to be useful for initiating pest management programs is 
rare. In North America, the capability exists to forecast pathways and arrival 
dates for a few insect species that move during spring within large-scale air flows 
that advect warm air from the Gulf of Mexico into the continental interior of North 
America (e.g., Carlson et al. 1991, Smelser et al. 1991). Predicting numbers of 
subsequent, as well as initial, influxes of insect pests and vectors is also important 
to successfully implement pest management strategies because later influxes of 
insects may contain pest genotypes, including host plant resistance-breaking and 
pesticide-resistant genes, that were not previously present in the area (Westbrook 
et al. 1990). The potential to genetically alter pathogens and other biota to cross
protect or promote virus infection using mild-reacting mutants offers promise in 
disease management. Our inability to track these viruses or the vectors that 
transport them in the environment severely hampers the field release phase of 
genetically altered organisms. However, it is extremely difficult to forecast aerial 
movements of insects for the summer and early autumn period in many mid
latitude ecosystems. This is because most air flows during summer and early 
autumn, regardless of their scales and trajectories, are warm enough to sustain 
insects, even overnight (e.g. Berry and Taylor 1968, Wellington and Trimble 1984, 
Drake and Farrow 1988). Consequently, to provide the forecasts of insect pest and 
vector movements needed to initiate and sustain successful pest management 
programs, a continuously updated database containing both information on area· 
wide distributions of insects at the continental scale and real-time meteorological 
forecasts must be coupled with knowledge of the scientific principles that govern 
the long-distance movement of insects <Isard et al. 1991). A framework for 
advancing those principles was recently conceived ([sard 1993) in the fonn of the 
Alliance for Aerobiology Research. 
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Establishment of the Alliance for Aerobiology Research 

The Alliance for Aerobiology Research (AFAR) was founded at an international 
workshop in 1992 to advance the understanding of aerobiology and improve the 
capability to predict the atmospheric movement of biota. Scientists and outreach 
specialists from agriculture. medicine, meteorology, engineering, physics, 
environmental science, and systems science discussed the principles of long
distance atmospheric transport of biota and fonnulated strategies to share 
diagnostic technologies and information systems (Isard 1993). The founding 
members of AFAR: 1) developed a set of generic foci and scientific hypotheses to 
serve as guidelines to conceptualize and direct research in aerobiology, 2) made 
recommendations for linking biological, atmospheric, and other environmental 
monitoring networks to increase the ability to forecast aerobiologieal events, for 
utilizing existing electronic networks to link scientists with agencies and 
institutions with interest in, and needs for, aerobiological information and 
knowledge, and for developing an information database on an electronic 
communications network to facilitate access to aerobiology information, and 3) 
established an organizational structure to foster collaboration and coordination of 
research efforts in aerobiology. 

Scientific Agenda of AFAR 

Participants at the founding workshop also established a functional basis (Fig. 1) 
to achieve AFAR's scientific agenda (Le., advancing the understanding of 
aerobiology and improving the capability to predict movement of aerobiota). AFAR 
,'fill be composed of interdisciplinary, independently funded projects, each focusing 
on an important aerially transported organism or meteorological process that 
directly governs biotic movement. Projects will evaluate subsets of the hypotheses 
developed by AFAR to elucidate principles governing long-distance movement of 
organisms. Three generic foci and a set of hypotheses were adopted to act as 
guidelines to conceptualize and direct scientific research in aerobiology. The three 
research foci, posed as questions, are: 

(i)	 What are the causes and consequences of long·distance movement? 

(ii)	 What are the relative contributions of round trip and one-way movement 
among major types of organisms? 

(iii)	 What are the relative contributions of genes, the environment, and the 
interaction of genes and environment to take·off and ascent, translation, 
and descent and landing? 

These foci form the basis for organizing the research hypotheses (Table 1) 
across biological and meteorological systems. The generic research hypotheses 
adopted by AFAR can be used as tools to explore the long·distance movement of 
specific biota. Below, a research project is developed based on two of those 
hypotheses to expand our understanding of principles that govern the ascent of 
aphids in the lower atmosphere during long-distance movement. 
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Fig. I. Conceptual basis of the Alliance for Aerobiology Research. The research 
projects comprising AFAR will be integrated through a vast 
infrastructure. A direct communications link among research projects 
through a computer network will be established for sharing information 
(biological, meteorological, geographical, and bibliographicaD. Biological 
and meteorological diagnostic technologies will be developed by AFAR 
and shared among research groups. 

The Ascent Phase of Aphid Migration and Dispersal:
 
A Prototype for an AFAR Project
 

This case study focuses on the ascent phase of the take-off and ascent 
component (section A in Table 1) of the long-distance movement of aerobiota. It is 
designed to evaluate interactions between biological and environmental factors 
that govern the ascent phase of aphid night. Two AFAR hypotheses form the 
underlying bases of the research: 1) ascent is governed by convection within the 
lower atmosphere (Table I, 4a) and 2) ascent is biologically mediated by 
aerodynamic properties of organisms (Table 1, 3d). Below, these hypotheses are 
linked and furtber specified to evaluate controls over the ascent phase of long
distance aerial movement in two important aphid systems (Homoptera: Aphididae, 
Rhophalosyphum maidis [Fitch] and Rhophalosyphum padi [L.]). 
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Table 1. Hypotheses governing long-distance aerial movement of biota. 

Maintenance of the movement process 
1. Long-distance movement is a one-way process. 
2. Long distance movement is a two-way process. 

28. Return movement is ancillary to long-distance aerial transport.
 
2b. Return movement reinforces the genetic control over long-distance transport.
 
2c. Return movement is driven by existing environmental conditions.
 

Components of the movement process 
A. Take-ofT and ascent component 

3. Initiation and ascent into the atmosphere by organisms that move long-distances is 
biologically mediated. 
3a. The phenological state that invokes initiation of ascent is genetically 

controlled. 
3b. Environmental preconditioning induces a physiological state that causes 

initiation of ascent. 
3c. IntraspecificlInterspecific interactions inOuence the initiation of ascent. 
3d. Ascent may be influenced by aerodynamic properties. 

4. Ascent by organisms into the atmosphere is influenced by environmental conditions. 
4a. Ascent is governed by convection within the lower atmosphere. 
4b. Thresholds of important atmospheric factors limit the tendency to take ofT and 

the success of ascent.
 
4c. Ascent may be caused by hydrometeors.
 

B. Translation component 
5.	 Organisms arc concentrated within atmospheric layers during long-distance aerial 

movement. 
Sa. Organism behavior and aerodynamic properties govern the vertical 

distribution of organisms during long-distance aerial movement. 
5b. Atmospheric factors govern	 the vertical distribution of organisms during long

distance aerial movement. 

6. Horizontal transport of organisms within the atmosphere is predictable. 
6a. The duration and direction of movement is determined by the organism. 
6b. The duration and direction of movement is assisted or driven by atmospheric 

processes. 
6c. The duration and direction of movement is influenced by environmental 

preconditioning. 

C. Descent and landing component 
7. Organisms actively descend from the atmosphere.
 

7a. Environmental cues induce descent.
 
7b. Physiological state governs descent.
 
7c. Intraspecific/lnterspecific interactions influence the initiation of descent 
7d. Descent may be influenced by aerodynamic properties. 

8. The descent of organisms from the atmosphere is governed by meteorological 
factors.
 
8a. Descent is caused by hydrometeors.
 
ab. Descent is caused by downdrafts.
 
Be. Descent is caused by changes in stabilitylturbulence.
 
8d. Descent is caused by gravity.
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Once take-otT occurs, it is postulated that physical forces within the surface 
layer (SL) and the aphids' flight energy status (high vs. low) combine to govern 
whether aphids climb upward within the planetary boundary layer (PBL) and 
consequently are in a position to move long distances or remain within the SL and 
may disperse only locallY'. It is hypothesized that the relative strength of the 
buoyant and mechanical foroes in the SL and the aphid's flight energy status (i.e., 
aerodynamic lift) combine to govern the trajectories of alatae during the ascent 
phase of flight. Convection during daytime has been shown to cause ascent of 
spores through the SL and far upward within the atmosphere and is a necessary 
component for long-distance aerial transport in many plant pathogen systems 
(Aylor 1986, Davis 1987). This research is designed to extend our knowledge of the 
ascent phase of the take-olT and ascent component of long-distance aerobiota 
movement to a weakly flying insect system, in which flight during the ascent is not 
only influenced by ccnvection but also is biologically mediated. 

Johnson (1969) compiled evidence from a large number of sources showing a 
daily bimodal rhythm in aerial densities of aphids and many other insects. Our 
investigations confinn this for two aphid species in Hlinois, R. maidis and R. padi 
(Irwin and Kampmeier 1989). On a typical clear day during mid-summer, the 
number of aphids trapped in flight within the SL (Figs. 2a,b) peaks shortly after 
dawn, decreases generally to < 50% of the earlier aerial density during midday, 
and increases dramatically in the late afternoon, peaking between 1700 and 1900. 
Flight periodicity in aphids appears to be controlled by the rate of molting into 
winged aphids, the length of the teneral period from molting to flight, and the 
environmental factors inhibiting flight (Johnson and Taylor 1957). The bimodal 
flight curve is thought to be caused by alternating contraction and lengthening of 
the teneral (maturation) period due to the diurnal fluctuation of air temperature 
(Johnson and Taylor 1957). On days that are not predominantly sunny, the diel 
flight curve can assume a limitless number of forms when environmental 
conditions such as light intensity, wind speed, and temperature modify timing of 
take-otTby aphids. 

A diurnal periodicity in the structure of important meteorological factors is also 
common in the SL under clear weather conditions (Figs. 2c,d; Rosenberg et aI. 
1983, Oke 1987). The dimensionless Richardson number (RI), the ratio of the 
buoyant to mechanical forces, is perhaps the most commonly used index of 
atmospheJic stability for the SL (Monteith and Unsworth 1990; Fig. 2e). On clear, 
calm nights during the growing season, radiative cooling of the earth's surface 
often creates a temperature inversion and weak \v1nds in the absence of synoptic 
scale low pressure systems. As the night air cools in the lower atmosphere, it 
becomes denser and sinks towards the earth. The temperature of the surface 
begins to increase after sunJise, initially resulting in a stable SL (Fig. 2e), where 
air parcels that are displaced vertically by mechanical turbulence (eddies or wind 

" Friction and radiative healing/cooling of the earth's surfncc create vertical gradients of wind speed, 
tcmpcrnlurc, and humidity within the planetary (or atmospheric) boundnry layer (PBL). Adjacent to 
the f,'Tound, vertical gradients of these properties ore often very large and are strongly innuenced by 
the physical propert.ies of the surface. In an agricultural field, this turbulent surface layer (SL) 
generally extends above the tops of plants to one or two times t.heir height (Oke 1987). The PBL 
which contains the SL extends upward approximately 1500 m. to the free atmosphere where the 
eITect of earth's surface friction on air motion is negligible (I-Iuschkc 1959). 
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Fig. 2. The bimodal flight activities of R. maidis and R. padi from hourly samples 
collected during the summer of 1978 from Johnson-Taylor suction traps 
are presented in the shaded portions of 2a and 2b. Lines in these figures 
represent catches during a single day that was clear, with low 
windspeeds, warm air temperatures, and high pressure. Measurements of 
net radiation, air temperature, and wind speed above a grass field in 
central Illinois averaged for 6 predominantly clear days during August 
1988 are shown in 2c and 2d. Measurements of wind speed and air 
temperature are averaged over 7 measurement levels (0.25, 0.35, 0.50, 
(0.75, 1.0, 1.5, 2.0 m). The Richardson number represents the ratio of the 
buoyant to mechanical forces and is a measure of atmospheric stability. 
Values are stratified into non-turbulent, stable, neutral, and unstable 
categories on the right axis of2e. 
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gusts) tend to return to their original level. During clear, calm mornings, the 
vertical temperature gradient within the SL increases in the absence of strong 
winds that cause mechanical mixing. By noon, the buoyant forces exerted on air 
parcels and weakly flying insects near the surface are usually large enough to 
overcome gravity. During these unstable atmospheric conditions, which often 
predominate until dusk, air parcels that are displaced vertically by mechanical 
wind turbulence tend to continue moving upward. Atmospheric stability is 
considered neutral during the transition periods between stable and unstable 
conditions. These changes in the structure of the SL throughout the diel period are 
strongly influenced by surface roughness. density, and radiation absorption 
characteristics of the plant canopy (Rosenburg et al. 1983). Consequently, 
throughout elear, calm days, the structure of the SL differs with the physical 
structure of the cropping system. 

The aerodynamic lift generated by aphids during flight plays a critical role in 
determining flight trajectories immediately after take-off. Aerodynamic lift for an 
aphid is primarily governed by the lift and drag forces generated by the air flow, 
wing area and shape, and wing stroke and wing beat frequency (Spedding 1991). 
Assuming that wing area, shape, and stroke are similar for individuals of the same 
species, differences in the aerodynamic lift for a given wind speed are primarily 
determined by their wing beat frequency CWeis-Fogh 1956, Dudley 1990, 1991). 

Laboratory studies indicate that wing beat frequency of tethered R. maidis 
alatae at time of their maiden flights varied with post-eelosion age (Fig. 3). Alatae 
would not fly until they reached at least 7 h post-eclosion age. Alates 7-14 h post
eclosion were generally slow fliers. Wing beat frequencies for alates 15-24 h post
eelosion were twice as great and were the highest of all ages tested. With a few 
exceptions, aphids older than 24 h post-eclosion had lower wing beat frequencies 
than aphids in the 15-24 h age group (Fig. 3). It is hypothesized that these 
differences in wing beat frequency influence aerodynamic lift to the extent that 
post-ec1osion age can determine whether aphids ascend above the SL or remain 
within the SL under most atmospheric conditions that are conducive to take-off 
(i.e., daylight, warm temperatures, and low wind speeds). 

Eight post-flight initiation scenarios follow from this hypothesis and are 
outlined in Table 2 and diagrammed in Fig. 4. On clear, calm days, temporal 
oscillations of aphid flight activity and atmospheric stability within the SL have 
similar diw-nal periods, but their patterns are dissimilar (compare Fig. 2e with 2a, 
b). For example, the first peak in aphid flight activity generally occurs between 
0600 and 0800 when the SL is stable. Thus it is postulated that flight trajectories 
of aphids in the SL are primarily horizontal and ascent by aphids through the SL 
and into the PBL above during the morning hours is unlikely (scenarios A2 and 
B2, Table 2; Fig. 4). Such ascent, therefore, may be impossible even for alatae in 
the ''high energy flight mode." In contrast, the second peak in aphid flight activity 
generally occurs between 1600 and 2000 when the SL is unstable. Consequently, it 
is proposed that any upward movement of aphids out of the SL during the 
afternoon and early evening hours is enhanced by atmospheric forces; it, therefore, 
requires relatively little energy expenditure (scenarios A4 and B4, Table 2; Fig. 4). 
In fact, at that time, once take-off has occurred, aphid movement out of the SL 
may be unavoidable, and thus aphids in the "low energy flight mode" may be 
carried long distances. 
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Fig. 3. Wing beat frequency during flight vs. alate age at time of maiden flight. 
Wing beat frequencies are normalized by the maximum measurement to 
provide values ranging from 0 to 1. Each point represents the mean of 3 to 
7 measurements at 0.5-2.0 h intervals for individual aphids. 

Temperature inversions (temperature of the air increases with increasing 
height) commonly develop in the SL after sunset on clear summer nights and last 
until sunrise in the Midwest. Non-turbulent conditions (scenarios Al and Bl, 
Table 2; Fig. 4) can occur during a surface temperature inversion when conditions 
are extremely calm. Because aphids rarely initiate flight in the dark (Johnson 
1954), this scenario is unlikely to occur, except immediately after dawn, but before 
sunrise. During the "neutral" transition period between stable and unstable 
conditions, the buoyant and mechanical forces are approximately balanced, and 
thus ascent by aphids is probably governed by their energy flight mode rather 
than atmospheric conditions (scenarios A3 and B3, Table 2; Fig. 4). Several 
combinations of scenarios are also possible; for example, an unstable atmospheric 
layer (scenarios A4, B4) below a more stable layer (scenario A2, B2) could result in 
layering of aphids shortly after take-off within or just above the SL. 

A program has been initiated to evaluate this hypothesis concerning biological 
and environmental factors that influence the ascent phase of aphid flight. The 
measurement program is divided into two parts. First, a set of greenhouse 
experiments, in which both the structure of the SL and the flight energy status of 
aphids are regulated, will enable us to evaluate aUf hypothesis under a wide 
variety of controlled environmental conditions (Fig. 5). The structure of the SL will 
be controlled with a bank of electric fans (d) and heating elements (c). A chamber 
for releasing aphids (j) will be located within the plant canopy. A set of concentric, 
portable, wire mesh screens (k), 1/4 sphere in shape, sprayed with a sticky 
substance, for adhering intercepted flying aphids, will be located downwind of the 
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Table 2. Ascent hypotheses. 

Aphids that Take Off in the "High Energy Flight Mode" 
Al. Flight trajectories have a slight upward component when the buoyant 

forces do not exist and the mechanical forces are very small within the 
SL (atmospheric stability = non-turbulent). 

A2. Flight trajectories are primarily horizontal when the buoyant forces are 
small relative to the mechanical forces within the SL (atmospheric 
stability = stable). 

A3. Flight trajectories have an upward component when the buoyant forces 
are positive and approximately equal to the mechanical forces within 
the SL (atmospheric stability = neutral). 

A4. Flight trajectories have a steep upward component when the buoyant 
forces (directed upward) are large relative to the mechanical forces 
within the SL (atmospheric stability = unstable). 

Aphids that Take Offin the "Low Energy Flight Mode." 
Bl. Flight trajectories have a downward component when the buoyant forces 

do not exist and the mechanical forces arc very small within the SL 
(atmospheric stability = non-turbulent). 

B2. Flight trajectories have a downward component when the buoyant forces 
are small relative to the mechanical forces within the SL (atmospheric 
stability = stable). 

B3. Flight trajectories are primarily horizontal and short when the buoyant 
forces are positive and approximately equal to the mechanical forces 
within the SL (atmospheric stability = neutral). 

B4. Flight trajectories have an upward component when the buoyant forces 
(directed upward) are large relative to the mechanical forces within the 
SL (atmospheric stability = unstable). 

release chamber. After a few hundred aphids have initiated flight, the position of 
each lodged aphid will be logged. This three dimensional data set will be used to 
calculate the average flight trajectory and variance for each run. The resulting 
trajectories will allow us to evaluate our hypothesis that atmospheric stability 
within the SL influences the ascent of two important aphid species in the different 
flight modes. 

Second, relationships between biological and environmental factors and aphid 
flight trajectories, developed during the greenhouse experiments, will be validated 
in an agricultural setting. During these field experiments the ascent of aphids 
through the SL and into the PBL above will be followed, something that cannot be 
done in the greenhouse experiments. 

Implications for Implementing Crop Protection Strategies 

These hypotheses concerning the interactive control of biological and 
meteorological factors on long-distance aerial movement of aphids and other 
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Fig. 4. "Postulated" trajectories (shaded) for eight scenarios discussed in text 
and Table 2. The dashed horizontal line in each figure represents the 
top of the SL. The cylindrical release chamber with conical lid and the 
concentric Quarter sphere collecting screens are shown in greater detail 
in Fig. 5. 
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weakly flying insects have important implications to crop protection strategies. If 
the mechanical and buoyant forces that determine atmospheric stability and 
vertical movement of air parcels, pollutants, spores (Davis 1987), also govern the 
vertical movement of aphids during both ascent in the SL and horizontal 
translation in the PBL, then most aphids that take flight from agricultural fields 
in central Illinois land hundreds of kilometers downwind. This scenario holds that 
aphids taking off during warm sunny afternoons in the growing season are lifted 
by thermal convection through the SL. Vertical air velocities in the PBL during 
clear summer afternoons in continental interior locations such as Illinois can be 
strong enough to keep aphids airborne until after dusk, particularly if aphids are 
in the high-energy flight mode. The surface inversion layer that begins to develop 
at nightfall concentrates aphids into the warm layer of strong winds at the top of 
the PBL. It is not until shortly after dawn that atmospheric conditions as well as 
biological and behavioral actions of aphids are conductive to flight termination, at 
which time the aphids may have been transported hundreds of kilometers down 
wind. If long-distance aerial movement of important pests occurs as frequently as 
this scenario suggests, then a greater emphasis needs to be placed on developing 
better forecasting capabilities and implementing landscape-level area-wide crop 
protection strategies such as biological control of the targeted pest. 

The Role of AFAR in Aerobiology 

Successful crop. human, and other animal health protection strategies are 
predicated on timely and accurate data on the types, numbers, and arrival dates of 
important aerobiota. The underlying premise of AFAR is that there are 
commonalities among biological systems that govern how organisms interact with 
meteorological systems during long.distance aerial movement. These 
commonalities or principles can only be ascertained efficiently by testing similar 
hypotheses across a wide range of biological systems. 

Currently, there is a dearth of knowledge concerning the principles that govern long
distance aerial movement of biota. This is due to many factors including: 1) complexity 
of the interactions between biological and meteorological systems, 2) lack of concurrent 
biological and meteorological observations at comparsbJe scales of temporal and spatial 
resolution, and 3) lack of interdisciplinary, regional, national, and international foci 
on aerohiological research. The Alliance for Aerobiology Research was established 
to overcome these research and logistic constraints. Today, there are a number of 
professional organizations that unite aerobiologists with common interests in a 
particular type of biological or meteorological system (e.g., American Meteorology 
Society Committee on Biometeorology and Aerobiology, British Aerobiology 
Federation, International Aerobiology Association, International Society of 
Biometeorology and Pan-American Aerobiology Association). AFAR spans these 
groups by focusing on the principles of long-distance movement across biotic 
systems. The scientific agenda, based on a set of generic hypotheses, established 
by AFAR participants at the founding workshop, provides the common focus that 
is necessary to unite aerobiologists from diverse disciplines. However, this 
common focus is not sufficient to overcome constraints to developing a 
comprehensive and consistent understanding of the principles governing long
distance aerial movement of biota. The future success of AFAR is predicated on its 
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ability to develop an organizational structure that fosters collaboration and 
coordination of research efforts through the sharing of information and diagnostic 
technologies. 
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